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WILLTAKEVOTE
TO SETTLE ISSUE
OF SENATE BATTLE

Anderson Claims Certain Vic-

tory, But Allen Says Roll

Call Must Decide the

Contest.

DENIES REPORTS THAT

HE WOULD WITHDRAW

Anti-Saloon League Letter to•
Candidates Depended Upon

to Shake Line-Up—Bur-

well Is Next Speaker.

The impression seemed general In
th* lobby of the Klmball house last
night that J- Randolph Anderson, of
the Arst senatorial district, would b«
elected president of the state senate
today over his rival, John T. Allen, of
the twentieth.

It has been a most strongly con-
tested battle on both sides, and It Is
most probable, despite rumors current
last night that Judge Allen would re-
tire from the race, thet the battle will
be fought out to the end in the sen-
ate chamber this morning.

The Anderson contingent were jubi-
lant af ter' a caucus held at 5 o'clock
In the afternoon, at -which twenty-
86 ven senators pledged to the Savan-
nah man's support were said to have
been present- Two other senators,
who are known to be supporters of

EMr. Anderson, had not arrived Jn the
city at the time of the* caucus, but
one of them came in later, and both,
Jt Is said, will be present and vote
for Mr. Anderson "when the roll is
called today.

This showing would assure Mr. An-
derson's election, and the only hope
of his rival now seems to be In being
able to change some of the Anderson
senators before the vote is counted.

Allen Still In Ffsbt.
But the Allen forces declare that

they have not given up the fight by
any means. While they admit til at
Mr. Anderson seemed to have the ad-
vantage as matters stood Tuesday
night, they are looking for a break in
his phalanx today, and assert that
quite a number of his senators are
waVferlns and may come over to their
Bide before the end.

When questioned about the rumors
current that he might withdraw from
the rac£, Judge Alien said:

v "No, I shall not withdraw. The
battle will be fought out on the floor
of the senate, and It will take the
count of the vote to decide between
myself and Mr. Anderson. "We have
not given up the fight, though our
opponents seem to think so."

A nti-Snloon .League £>etier.
A bomb was thrown Into the camps

of both contestants early in the aft-
ernoon by a letter from the Rev. H.
M. DuBose, secretary of the execu-
tive committee of the Anti-Saloon
league, addressed to both candidates,
asking how they would vo-te on a bill
to make the provisions of the Webb
act, enacted by congress last year, ef-
fective In Georgia. The Webb act, it
will be remembered, gives the prohi-
bition states the power to prohibit
the ship-men t of Intoxicating drinks
Into their borders.

The letter of Mr. DuBose and the
Answers received Trom both Mr.
Allen anct Mr. Anderson follow;

"Dear Sir—The temperance people of
Georgia are greatly interested In the
passage of a bill to prohibit common
carriers from shipping into and deliv-
ering liquor In this state, thus enabling
•us to profit by the passage of the "Webb
WU. "Will you, if elected president of
the senate, support such a measure
and assist In every legitimate way to
•ecuire its enactment? Respectfully.

(Signed) -H. M. DUBOSE.
"Chairman Headquarters Committee of

the Georgia, Anti-Saloon League."
John T. Allen's reply:

"Atlanta, Go,, June 34, 1913.
"Dr. H. M. DuBose, Chairman Head-

quarters Committee of - the Georgia
Anti-Saloon League, Atlanta, Ga.—My
Dear Sir: I have the honor to ac-
knowledge receipt of your letter of
June 24, 1913.

"In reply I beg- to say that the leg-
islation referred to therein meets my
approval, and would receive my sup-
port. Respectfully,

(Signed) "JOHN T- ALLEN."
Randolph Anderson made this an-

Ga-. June 24.—Rev. H.
swer:

"Atlanta,

., Continued on Page Fourteen.

What Kind of a
Job Do You Want?
The young lady of the

ad below is a dressmaker.
She used the situations
Wanted columns of The
Constitution's Classified,
and accepted a position
the second day after her
want ad appeared. It cost
ner 15 cents. That's all it
•will cost you to run three
lines three times. What
kind of a job do YOU
want?

Here's the Ad that
Won the Job for "C

REPORTED HOKESMHH
MAY AID l£0 FRANK

Rumor He Will Appear for
Defense Emphatically Denied,

However, by Senator.

By John Corrigan. Jr.
Washington, June 24.—Reports that

Senator Hoke Smith will be associated
with Luther Rosser and other lawyers
for the defense in the trial- of Leo M.
Frank for the murder of Mary Phagan
were current here today.

These reports followed the visit to
Washing-ton on last Saturday of Lu-
ther Rosser, leading ^counsel for Frank
and Ike Haas, president of the National

Pencil company, which employed
Frank as superintendent of the factory-

Investigate Early Life.
Mr. Rosser and Mr. Haas were on

their -way to Brooklyn to consult with
the parents of JTran-k and endeavor to
learn everything possible of his early
life and associates. They called at the
Capitol to see Senator Hoke Smith, and
according to reports later, went to his
house and Induced him to go to New
York -with them to talk over the mat-
ter further.

It Is understood they had great dif-
ficulty in Inducing Senator Smith even
to consider the matter. He stated
that his work here would be so en-
grossing for the next few months he
could not think of undertaking any le-
gal employment. It la said a big-
amount was offered him If he would
aid the defense. .

When seen today and asked about
the matter, Senator Smith made an em-
phatic denial that he would be asso-
ciated with Franl^'a counsel, or even
that he had been asked to do so.

Senator Denies Report.
'"TTie report Is absolutely unfound-

ed," he said. "I have all I can do
here for the next few months with the
tariff and currency questions."

**Dl(T you see Mr. Rosser and Mr,
Haas when they were here?" he was
asked.

"I heard they were In the senate gal-
lery one day last week, and they sent
In cards to me, but I missed them."

"Did you accompany them to New
York?"

"I did not."
"Will you toe connected with the

case?"
"No; most certainly not. I am too

SIATON'S MESSAGE
WILL BEOWL ONE

He Will Follow the Precedent

Set by President Wilson in

Making His Recommenda-
tions to General Assembly.

busy here
work.'

to undertake any outside

BYPUFRNGOFflUST
DESTRUCTION IS DEALT

Four Men Dead, Four Missing
and Sixty Hurt—Explosion

Also Destroys Factory.

Buffalo, N. Y.. June 24.—Four men
are known to be dead, sixty were In-
jured, some fatally, and four are unac-
counted for, as the result of an explo-
sion late today In the elevator and
grain storehouse of the Husted Mill-
ing" company. Fire followed the explo-
sion, and destroyed the wooden section
of the elevator.

The known dead are:
MICHAEL, KING, 41 years old.
KENKT VETTER, 45 years old.
JOHN CONROY, Nickel Plate engin-

eer, and an unidentified man.
Firemen In searching the ruins of

the elevator tonigrht discovered the
body of a man. It was burned so that
identification is not considered prob-
able. The finding of this body led to
the belief that several others failed
to escape, and that their bodies are
still In the debris.

Sixty were taken, to hospitals, some
In a serious condition, from burns and
broken legs and arms. That many of
the injured cannot survive and that
the ultimate death list may number
fifteen is an estimate reached by £,
canvass of the hospitals.

The explosion was caused by the
puffing of dust accumulated In the
feedhouse, and was of frightful force,
tearing out one wall of the wooden
•structure and breaking windows for
a quarter pf a mile around. John Con-
roy, engineer of a switch engine, was
blown from his cab an'd received in-
ternal Injuries, which caused his death.

The body of Henry Vetter was blown
50 feet and was found under a^box car
nearby badly burned. A boy, while
running to the fire, was run down by
an automobile and killed.

The elevator company employed 150
men and, according to Vice President
"Rusted, of the company, four are not
accounted for. Employees who es-
caped declared, however, that manv of
. V. „!„ f^Tt 1_ .. . . •* "

Governor-elect John M. Slaton will
deliver no written message at the
opening of the general assembly this
year to be reed In the two houses Jn
his absence. HIa Inaugural address,
which •will be delivered by himself
when he U Inaugurated on Saturday
to both, branches of the legislature in
joint session, will constitute his mes-

sage.
In this speech, which Is said to be EL

very able public document ' by those
who have seen It, though-not a long
one as messages generally go, there
will be Included all or nearly all of
the recommendations that the In-
coming governor will., have to make
this year.

Simple Ceremonies.
The usual simple ceremonies that

have obtained In the past In the on-
auguratlon of Georgia's governors
will be followed this year, if the
wishes of G-overnor-elect Slaton are
heeded In the matter, and they proba-
bly will be.

The new governor will meet the old
governor in the reception room of the
executive office, and, when notified

J by a committee of the two houses
that their bodies are In Joint session
and that all Is in readiness, they will
proceed together to the hall of the
house of representatives.

There the oath of office win be ad-
ministered to Mr. Slaton by Chief Jus-
tice -Fish, of the supreme court, and
Governor Brown will make a formal
delivery of the great seal of the state
to his successor. Then will follow
the inaugural address.

By Including In bis Inaugural ad-
dress the recommendations as to leg-
islation which he purposes to make,
Governor Slaton Is in a measure fol-
lowing Ltie example set by President
Wtlson, T^ho believes that oral mes-
sages, -delivered to the houses In per-
son, are of far more effect than writ-
ten deliverances to en almost empty
house.

After the inauguration ceremony.
Governor Slaton and Mrs. Slaton will
accept an invitation to take dinner at
the mansion with Governor Brown and
Mrs. Brown. Here formal delivery of
the mansion will be made to the new
governor by his predecessor.

Governor Slaton expects to occupy
the mansion as his residence during,:
hie term of offlce, although, as every-
one knows, he already has a splendid
home here In Atlanta. Just when he
will move In will, of course, be deter-
mined by the convenience of Governor
and Mrs. Brown. The 3atter will re-
tire to his home In Marietta and ex-
pects to sue,nd the greater -urt of the
summer on his faun In Cherokee
county.

The above outline of the Inau^urel
proceedings is the one that will, In .all
probability, be followed. Of course
the program will not be definitely ar-
ranged until the two houses are or-
ganized and -a joint committee on in-
augural arrangements selected. This
joint committee will have entire
charge of the d-'.alle of the Inaugura-
tion ceremonies.

their fellow workmen were
by the flames and perished.

cut off

A dozen box cars loaded with-. grain
were destroyed. The elevator had «
capacity of 500,000 bushels. Half was
of old wooden construction and, with
its contents, was destroyed. Officials
of the company estimated their loss
at $500,000. covered by Insurance.

POLICEMAN, AGED 75,
WILL LEAD TO ALTAR
BLUSMNG BRIDE OF 35

Macon, Ga., June 2 ..— (Special.) _
"I'm groing- to E-orsrtli tomorrow to
cut a little caper," said L. M. Avant.
a 75-year-old member of the Macon
police force,_ today- when he asked his

for

to do?

of

asked

married,"

lieutenant, John Davis,
absence.

'What are you goini
r>avls.

"Well. I'm going to get
said the veteran policeman.

Lieutenant Davis almost fainted
from the shock, but soon recovered
sufficiently to congratulate Avant and
wish him well.

Avant will be married tomorrow to
Miss Lizzie Gibson, a member of one
of the best known families of Monroe

Shells 35. Avant
chU4?eit ana

HE CLIMBED VERY HIGH
TO TAKE DEATH LEAP

Cleveland, Ohio, June 24 Joseph
Pucci, 73 years old. of Youngstown,
today climbed to the top of the pier
of the new high level bridge and com-
mitted stlicid~e by leaping to the paving
160 feet below.

RICH ENOUGH TO BE HONEST

BRANILEYML
REPRESENT ROADS

Former Congressman Given

Big Position by Railways

Before Interstate

merce Commission.

Com-

SALOQNLESS NATION
1920 Is Outside Limit for Liquor

Traffic, Declares Tem-
perance Leader,

"The very fact that state-wide prohi-
bition does not prohibit will give us
national prohibition," said Mrs. Mary
Harris Armor at the First Methodist
church last night In a stirring address
on a saloonless nation In 1920.

"We have set the time, and 1920 Is
the outside -limit we give the liquor
traffic, and b-y 'we' I mean all the
national anti-liquor movements, Includ-
ing the Anti-Saloon league, the Wom-
an's Christian Temperance union and.
the National Christian Endeavor so-
ciety.

"Public sentiment is strong- for pro-
hibition, and with the addition of Ar-
kansas ten states are now in the dry
column. Ten years ago Roosevelt would
not have deemed It necessary to sue
for libel on the charge of drunkenness,
out there has been a great change in
public sentiment, and the colonel has
read the signs of the times, a4 has
William Jenning"S Bryan, who has
stirred two continents with his dry ban-
quets."

Mrs. Armor reached the climax of her
speech when she pictured the fear of
the liquor forces. Reading from an
open .letter to the trade from the na-
tional president of the liquor forces,
she quoted the wet chief as follows:

"A veritable sword of Damocles Is
suspended above our heads. It is naked
and is suspendecj by, a single hair. Wo
are threatened not only with the con-
fiscation of our property, but with the
total annihilation of our business."

RAZOR NOT A WEAPON,
SAYS SOUTHERN COURT

Jackson. Miss., June 24.-
preme court of Mississippi
held that the razor is not

-The su-
yesterday

weapon.

News of the appointment of Con-
gressman William G. Brantley to rep-

isent the railroads Of the United
States before the Interstate commerce
commission was received In Atlanta
yesterday, and a. cordial reception was
extended him by friends who crowded
the Fledmont lobby, awaiting his ar-
rival from Washington, last night.

The first tasks which Congressman
Brantley will tackle as a consequence

'of his appointment will be those of ad-
visory counsel for the railroads of the
southeast, representing them in the
matter of a physical valuation of their
property which the government Is now
making before the interstate commerce
commission.

Associated with Mr. Brantley will be
two other representatives, one for the
eastern states, the other for the west-
ern states, accoring to a special dis-
patch received Tuesday night, which Is
authority for the statement that the
western representative has _& 5-year
contract at a salary reported as being
between $25,000 and $40,000, and It is
understood that a similar arrangement
has been made with the other repre-
sentatives.

Office* In Washington.
To facilitate the handling of this

added work the Atlanta law firm of
Brantley, Jones & Brantley will open
offices In Washington, with the con-
gressman in charge there, though he
will divide his time between Atlanta
and the capital. For the present, un-
til the new work has been definitely
outlined, he will spend most of his
time -in Washington.

The group of railroads which Mr.
Brantley will represent Includes 100
of the strongest lines south of the
Mason and DIxon line, and the inter-
state commerce commission has esti-
mated that they will pass upon fif-
teen billion dollars' worth of railroad
property, and the
they will finally
basis for rate making and taxation.
This is of tremendous Interest to the
public as well as to the railroads, and
an effort to* get at a fair and reason-
able valuation of the entire railroad
property In the United States Is a
gigantic tesk.

There fs considerable speculation as
fco the length o-f time this work will
take, ,but according to the Interstate
commerce commission at least five
years will be required. Of considerable
gratification to the rank and file of
the democratic party was the selection
of Congressman - Brantley ' aa the
representative of the railroads In this
Important work. From 1886 to 1913
he has held public office, being a
member of congress from 1893 to 1913.

Choice ot Democrats./
In fill these years he reside^ In.

valoration at which
arrive will be the

Woodrow Wilson Needs No "Props"
According to "Uncle foe" Cannon{

WHITE SLAVE CASE
ORDERED TO TRIAL

BY THE PRESIDENT
Wilson Accepts McNab's

Resignation and Will Em-

pldf^Heney to Prosecute the

Accused Californians.

M'REYNOLDS ACQUITTED

BY PRESIDENT WILSON

In View of-McNab's Charge

That Postponement Was

Caused by Improper Influ-
ences President Thinks
There Should Be an Imme-

diate Trial.

FACTS CAN'T BE
DECLARES ATTORNEY BPNAB

San Francisco, Cal.. June 24,—
"Good; I am glad the president has
acted so promptly," said District
Attorney John I* McNeb, when told
tonight that his resignation had
been accepted, "the incident Is now
closed.

"The president," he continued,
says my criticism of the attorney
general was unjust. But even
President Wilson can't change
facts. If it was right in May to tell
me to proceed with the cases In
question, it is wrong in June to
tell <me to stop, it is wrong now

•Tor the president to say proceed."

Richmond, Ind., June 24.—President
"Woodrow Wilson Is a "lusty Infant"
who "doesn't need any props," accord-
ing to the views propounded here today
by Joseph G. Cannon, former speaker
of the house of representatives. >Mr.
Cannon was here attending the "home-
coming" ol Earlham college,

"Mr. "Wilson doesn't need any help,"
the former speaker eald. commenting
on the president. "He's the whole
thins, president, congress, cabinet and

speaik for himself. He doesn't need any
props."

This ("Wayne) county' was the only
one In the state" where the entire pro-
gressive ticket was elected last fall.
When told of this, "Uncle Joe" tilted
his cigar a few degrees higher and ex-
claimed: "Wayne -county will not be a
'bull moose' in v!916, "Why, boys, -by
that time 90 per cent o-f the bull
moosers will have made affidavit that

j they never did it-
party. He's a ihealthy. lusty Infant and ! "I'll bet the county is
can stand entirely alone. Also he can i Its affliction right now."

retting over

$100,000 LEAD PLANT
WILL SOON BE BUILT

United Lead Company Will
Erect Big Building Near

to Atlanta.

The United Lead company, with head-
quarters In New York city, has com-
pleted arrangements for the erection
of a $100,000 plant at the corner of East
and Bishop streets, on the Southern
road, close to the Spaldlng foundry and
Atlanta Steel works. This corporation,
recognized as the controlling factor of
the country's lead business, has taken
out a Georgia charter, and the local
branch will be known as the Georgia
Lead works.

The -plant will be housed In a steel
Structure, 200 feet long, and worte upon
the 'building Is to begin at once, under
the direction of H. J. Carr & Co., con-
tractors. A gigantic business fs con-
templated, and, according1 to one of tho
officials of the. corporation, arrange-
ments have already "been made for a
$60,000 a year pay roll.

THIS SEEMS TO BE
CHILDREN'S DAY
Prominent s to res are

quoting special prices on
children's goods. For ex-
ample:

Children's 500 Parasols 250
Children's iz^c Socks idc pr
Children's 500 Rompers 250

Still, here are several hints
o' good things for their
seniors: '

$6.50 Skirts $2.95
Linen Dusters for use in

motoring, $5
Misses' $2.50 Middy Blouses

NO TORN BATTLE FLAGS
TO FLY AT GETTYSBURG

Veterans Asked Not to
War Banners—Room

Rations fpr All.

Bring
and

Philadelphia, June 24. — Word has
gone out to veterans of both armies
all over the country not to bring their
tattered battle flags to Gettysburg next
week for the celebration of the fiftieth
anniversary of the battle, for they can-
not be flown to the freeze In the en-
campment. Every precaution will be
taken to prevent the stirring- up of an-
imosities and feeling on the part of
the old soldiers, and this Is one of the
precautions considered necessary. The
only flag which will be allowed In
the encampment wlJI be the Stars and
Stripes.

Boy scouts win be used as couriers
and general aides to the veterans at
the encampment. They will be sta-
tioned at the railroad terminals to aid
the veterans In handling their luggage
and give information.

Room and nations for AIL
Gettysburg, Pa., June 24. — "There

will be ample accommodations* and
plenty of rations for all veterans who
come to Gettysburg for the battle an-

^niversary celebration next week, even
though .the number exceed by 10,000
the original estimate," was the state-
ment made by officers of the regular
army at camp headquarters yester-
day.

"Here we have over 5,00ft tents.
nea:-;̂  all of which are no-w in place,"
said one officer. *'Every one Is sup-
posed to be large enough to receive
eleven men. We have apportioned
only eight to each tent. By making
it you have additional accommo-
dations for, 5,000 men end you can In-
crease this by another 5,000 without
crowding^ any one.

"It Is true that we based our sup-
plies bn an estimate of 40,000 vet-
erans; but the amount 'is elastic and
can be .made to serve for many oth-
ers. KoV instance, we allow a pound
of bread, for «ach man a day. Pew .men

"Washington, June 24.—-President Wtl-
son tonight telegraphed United States
District Attorney atcXab, of San Fran-
cisco, acceptance of the latter's resig-
nation, the form of which the presi-
dent characterized as "an Inexcusable
intimation of injustice; a_n_4
ing" on the *part oC Attorney General
MoReynoias.

In a letter ^p the attorney general,
the president exonerated" him from
blame and adopted iMr. McReynoIds'
suggestion that the Camtnettl-Dlggs
and the "Western Fuel company cases

Heney May Be Chosen.
White house officials announced that

the president would confer with tne
attorney general tomorrow about the
appointment of special prosecutors and
that the president bad in mind Francis
J. Heney, progressive republican, who
prosecuted the San Francisco graft
trials; Matt J. Sullivan, democrat, who
assisted Mr. Henty In the Ruef trial,
and Thomas Hayden, democrat, a for-
mer assistant city attorney In San
Francisco. It was said that at least
two of these three men and possibly
all would be selected to talce charge
not only of the Caminetti-Diggs white
slave cases, but the Western Fuel com-
pany cases.

Developments were rapid during the
day in the situation which was precipi-
tated by telegrams of Mr. McNab on
Saturday to the president and the at-
torney general, accusing the latter ot
yielding to "rich and powerful Influ-
ences" In ordering postponement of
these cases, the father of one of the
defendants being Anthony Camlnettl,
commissioner general of Immigration.
The subject absorbed the cabinet meet-
Ing today and tonight the president
came to his office to make public the
full correspondence. First the presi-
dent telegraphed Mr. McNab as follows

"Washington. IX C., June 24, 1913.—
John L. McOSTab, iSan Francisco, Cal.—I
greatly regret that you should have
acted so hastily and under so complete
misapprehension of the actual circum-
stances, but since you have chc>sen sach
a course and have given your resigns-

Weather Prophecy
LOCAL THOTTDERSHOWBR3.

Georsla—Local tbnndcr
Wednesday- and probably Tfenraday.

_____ -̂ ,
Local Report.

Lowest temperature _ .. 70
Highest temperature .. .. __ .. .. 93.
Mean temperature .. .. ,.' 81
"Xormal temperature .71
Rainfall in past 24 hours, Incites.. .00.
Deficiency since 1st of mo., Inches...21,
Deficiency since Jan. 1st, inches 36

Reports from Varlocu, Station*.

BTATCOXS AND
aut.o.

WBATKBIL

Atlanta, clear . . .(
Birmingham, clear .|
Brownsville, -p. cldy.j
Charleston, cloudy. .1
Chicago, cloudy . .j
Denver, cjondy . . -j
Des Ikfoines, cloudy. !
Galveston. p. rfdy. .1
Hatteras, cloudy . .j
Jacksonville, clear 1
Kansas City, rain . .[
Knoxyllle, p. cldy™ .j
Louisville, cloudy. .1
Memphis, clear . . j
Miami, p. cloudy . . I
Mobile, clear . . . .|
&fontgomer_r,:;Clear. :j
New Orleans;' Blear. 1
Oklahoma^ clear . .(
Pittsburgh .cloudy . .j
St.-Louls, cloudy '....-.I
Shrevepprt, clear ,:.j
Tampa, Cpt. cloudy, .j
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!
tion the form of an Inexcusable Inti-
mation of injustice and wrongdoing on
the part of your superior I release you,
without Hesitation and accept your res
IgTiation, to take effect at once

"WOODBOW WILSON

\ttorney General McReynolda state
ment that he ordered a postponement
of the cases -as an ordinary procedure
in. criminal trials without anticipating
that any fair minded man would at
tribute a malign motive to him was
aciniowledgred by the president in his
letter

"Washington D C June 24 1913 —
My Dear Mr Attorney General Allow
me to acknowledge with sincere appre
elation vour letter of today giving me
a full account of the way In which the
department of Justice has dealt with
the Dig"g:s Caminetti and the X\ extern
Fuel cases pending In California and
transmitting the documents connecter!
with the two cases necessary for their
elucidation

I am entirely satisfied that the
course you took In both the cases was
prompted by sound an 1 impartial j ud t r
ment and a clear insistence for what
was fair and r ight

I approve your course vpr> hearti ly
and wi thou t hesitation But T asr^e
with you that what we may th ink of
what has been done does not relieve us
of the. obligation to press these cab s
with the utmost diligence and en^rfrv

I approve very heartllj. of y our sug-
gestion that. In the circumstances sp
cial counsel he employed the best that
WP can obtain

"I will bp \ ery glad to ronfpr w ith
you about thp select on T hope that
you will do this w i t h o i t delay T am
very glad indeed that vou are g iv ing
your personal attention to the im
mediate and diligent prosecut on of
the cases which I agree with y ou
In regarding- as of seri > is impoi finer
from everv point of view

Mnrerply "\ our*?
\\OODROW WILSOV

Besides the at tnrne\ gpneral * let
tpr to the president the w h i t e house
grave out a letter written to Mr Me
Rpyno-lds t f d a > b\ So i t u % ^\ Isnn
of the department of labor in w>hl h
th la t te r den* red Mi at X n t h o i y
Caminet t i asked for lea of ibsen
to atten 1 tho trial of h s son b foi
h took tl P oath of o f f i c e 1$ commit
B oner R nt ril if immlp r r i t on I i
t i r m j e se r tai \ V i l s n st it 1
tha t n i t h t r M ( umlm tt nr i n>
one pN s ^^ sU 1 th it ho a k f r
thp po;>tp< r m it f t i is s b it
that h H i t ot h is \vn \ 1 t ion so
as to keep Mi < mil iP t t l in Washing-
ton for thp w ork f irganUins the
imnn grat r V ur t ui

>It Roj no Id* (o W llsoo
Ti his let tei to t h president \t

tornev < enpi il MtRejnolds recited
the- history of the tw cases and sub
m i t t t 1 th f los I i ea i ase

Respond n^ t > i istr t r t i o s f rom the
at torn^v general f )r a detailed report
of th 1 irt,s i i t mm t t l cases and
to t i k e i a f f i n i t i v p action int i l
f u r t h e r id\ised hv the depa i tment of
jus t re the itt rnev eft neral sa! 1
1 n ted Mat s Attorn \ MrNab sent
report r t v t I on Mo-v 2 In th is
report he add*1 I McVib details
\e rs on -.f thp arts w i th his Inferences
thfref rom an 1 exprpssed the opinion
t h a t thp cnse was \Kgr ivatPd and
should be ^iS" r i U pi spcuted also
that t h r r p mi fe l t UU npts to in
t e r f r r e w i t h thp d e o i s of justice
b> improper Influences

On thp da> the report was
calved tho at torn y Reiier il telcgr
e I M c N a b a.3 follows

*I th nk the rr ppr co irsp is for
% i t"~> sot tho vsrg -ind pro eed with
them as v u h-a\ e plumed and > ou are
bo dire tt d

Cont nu ng tho at torn \ genera-l
** said .

I had m oc a n t •> g; V P the mat
tt.i ai \ t nth r spc I 1 consideration
for some threp weeks—June 18—wh
Sex ret ir> \V i laoi telt p-h-oned to n
and told me of the embai rassment In
wh ich he wis placed b the icques
f r ? m thr eldor Camlnet t i father o
one of the defendant^ for iea\e of ab
bence In order to attend the trial o
hs son the older Ciminet t l as sou
know is the newlv appointed
siner of immigration The secretary
explained the t x gene e-s of his depart
ment whi h he thought imperat
required the presen e here of
commissioner HP his written me a
letter stating Ills recollection of the
t ii cumstances and 1 her* w ith in
close it

Impressed by Secretary ^V ilaon
statement of his embarr i^sment an<
desiring of courbe if possible to re
lieve h m wi thou t stopping to g<
through the fi les and so refresh m;
recollection ionternlng anv patticu
lar circumstan es of the case I sen
the United States attorney the foi
lowing telegram
Why Cnmlpettl Cane Wan Postpone*

The e i otar\ of labor ad v 1st
U ib a matter of pi b-iic important
that t ommissionot of Immigratio:
Caminetti rcm xm at hU post here
do not w i s h the gove rnmen t to be i
tho position of in* stins upon trial o
young camlnotti ai I DIKRI hargpu
with \ olatm^ wh to slave law dur

ed absence of his father
form n m essar\ pub l i

\ i e w - of all the facts > ou

are ordered to postpone trial of the Immediate conference for this pur-
casea until the autumn/ (Paj^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ exi>Iained ttat

The postponement
case so recently instituted as this waa

g and it didnot an unusual proceedini

tive would be attributed t<_
had anticipated that any fair minded t

man knowing the

he desired to lay the facts in both
oases before the president because
th© "somewhat heated and sensational
dispatches given to the press by Unit

_ _ Attorney McNab and 'the
'facts* would" place | wide-spread misapprehension whicn

unworthy motives
Mr McNab as Lmited States at

torne> held a position of peculiar
trust and confidence demanding tbe
utmost loyaltj to the department If
as •* ich ar officer should do he had
availed h mself of the opportunity to
send a d bp i t h calling m> attention
to tho pec iliar ondi t ions which he
tho ight rendered the proposed action
i n dvisiblc as I had alwa> s thereto
for* I should have given earnest
<rons deration to his suggestions and
wi th thpm before me could have acted
v, th the locil conditions fresh In my
m nd Instead of pursuing thus mani
f stl proper course he waited un£Il
r u n e 20 and t h i n publ shed the sensa
t ional telegrams w herein he imputed
be.se motives to me His conduct lias
c f course made It impossible for him
o continue In the prosecution of this
•ase however desirable that otherwise
might have been L-nder the circum
tances the only course open is to ac-

cer t his resignation
I the rpfore suK^*-^t -in immediate

jonfyrence between is for the purpose
)? selecting some counsel whose abil
ty chara ter and reputation are so
Ugh as to insuie the proper conduct
:>f the cas and that he be put in
ni mediate charge with instructions
^romti 1> and vigorously to prosecute
t to A conclusion

Tbe Smith and Bruce Cages.
The attorney general also explained

,n dp tail the course of tbe depart
ment of justice in ordering the post
pon ment of the trials of Sidney V

th and Robert Bruce two of the
directors of the Western Fuel

i p a n > indi ted for alleged coal
draw b ink funds He said the first
;ni e he j, ive personal consideration
o this t is was on Apri l 30 when he
•ecei\e 1 a letter from Secretary Lane
n w h i h lie em losed one from Sidney

v bm th a defendant without rec
ommcn iat on

Mr s m i t h s letter sought to show
that tho th rig's complained of "were
d i e t y others said Mr McRey-

Ids that although he was a dlrec
t >r IIP was not a participant in any
cr mmal a t and that the case be dls

se<i as to him
fa nt a cop-v of the Smith letter to

:nct Uto inev Mc^srab with a re
qu st for h is views On Mav 20 he
r p i t d D i v i n g - a i ev tew of the evidence

nd e\r ressing the view that all five
f th deftndants should be prosecut

\ol\

upon you through the secretary of labor
to postpone the trial in the Dlggs
Camlnetti case I desire to state to >ou
that neither Commissioner General
Camlnetti or any one else either re
quested or suggested to me that I
should ask you to postpone the trial

Before Mr Caminetti took the oath
of office he Informed me that it would
be necessary to asJc for leave of ab
sence in order to be present at the trial
•of his son \bout the middle of June
he again called my attention to his
desire for l^ave of absence I pointed
out to him the difficulties we had to
contend with that the department was
in a formative stage that the ad-
ministration of the immigration laws
generally would require his close ap
plication and that in view of these con
ditlons It was Imperative that he should
remain here for a considerable period
That then when he went to the Pacific
coast he would be In a position to In
spect the various immigration stations
In a manner which wquld gi^ve benefl
clal results

Pontponemeat "Was Urged
1 then asked him If It would not be

Prominent Georgians Are Here
For Opening of Legislature

ed I thereupon advised the disti ict

ing en for
•w h is pe
duties In

attorney of niy concurrence in his con
lusion and directed him to proceed

'Thereafter as I recall Mr Pringle
San I rant boo l a w y t r representing

It her smith or Bruce or both came
o see me 1 turned him over to as
stant Attorney General Harr, with In-
tructions to gi\e the matter partlcu
ir and careful attention \fter con
idei ng ill the facts Mr Harr finally

concluded that the just solution of the
s i tua t ion w 13 first to prosecute the '
three who were both directors and of
fl< ers of the company and that the case

gainst the other two should be dc
ftrreri un t i l he could examine the evi
donee presented and determine the pro-
pn tv ot f u r t h e r proceeding's He re
ported this conclusion to me I thought
t r p:ht and in pursuance of our un-

de-rs t inding he sent the district attor-
the followii g telegram

p n furtr er consideration of mat
ter department feels grave doubts as
to. guilt of Sidney V Smith and Kob

rt Bruct indicted tn "W estern Fuel
company case in order to a\ old pos
sible injustice > ou are Instructed to

t inue case as to them unti l after
the trial of the other three directors

ho were officers of the company and
active in its management If latter
are convicted copy of the proceedings
of the trial should be sent department

order that It may determ ne what
course should be pursued in regard to
tlie two directors named "Wire re
ceipt

Helloes Course Proper
Tl e le eipt of th i s is one of the

reasons alleged bv Mr McNab for gi\
Ing out the dispatches described above
and f i r imput ing base moti\ es to me

I am si 11 of opinion that the course
recommended by Mr Harr n respect of
this cabe is the proper one to pursue
f>ut in \ i ew of the insinuations spread
broadcast by the district at tornev
for the same reason as those stated for
simil ir action in the Diggs C aminet
ti case special counsel should be se
selected to t>rosec ite tbe case undor
hk ins t ruc t io i s as thoso si ggc-sted
t h t r c a d I th ink we sho ild h i\ e an

\
NO PAIN

LET ME END YOUR TOOTH TROUBLES
Absolutely Painlessly

Those who dread having teeth
extracted, filled or crowned should
call at my office and I will demon-
strate to your entire satisfaction
that I can do it painlessly by the
use of my Nitrous Oxide.

Fillings m Silver, Platinum and
Amalgam, 50c.

$5 A SET

13 1-2 mwnll Sfcwt

22-K Gold Crowns, Porcelain
Crowns and Bridge Work }$4

TERMS TO SUIT
Guaranteed for 20

Years.
They Never Slip
or Drop 1 Guar
antee Them for 20
Years.

Lady Attendant and Ladles' Rent Room.

Dally 8 to 8, Sunday, 10 to 3.

Phone Main 129S.

Gold Dust Vulcanite Sets Do Not Make the Mouth Sore Nor Have Rub
ber Taste

DR. WHIT LAW, 731-2 Whitehall Street
Entrance 73|/2 Whitehall Street, Fourth Door from J M High Com

oany Over the Atlantic and Pacific Tea Store Deposits Vaudette Thea-
ter Reference Central Sank and Trust Corporation

possible for him to secure a postpone
ment of his son a trial until the ne^
term of court so that he could attend
the trial of his son and on the same
trip Inspect the Immigration service on
the Pacific coast He replied that he
did not know whether a postponement
could be obtained or not and I stated
to him that I would ta-ke the matter
up with the attorney g«eneral and aslc
for a postponement of the case with a
view to carrying out the suggestion I
had made It was pursuant to this sup:
gestion that T called upon >ou June IS
stated the circumstances and asked for
the postponement which was granted

"While the white house staff was pre
paring copies of the correspondence for
final submission to the president he
was in conference with Speaker Champ
Clark about the currency situation Mr
Clank said afterwards that the McNab
case had not been mentioned

"While there were reports tonight that
Mr "Heney mlg-ht not wish to arcept the
position of special prosecutor tbe whit0

house let it be known that he would
be urged to do so It Is said that Mr
Heney was suggested by Secretaty
Lane who also hails from California

Bttr Heney was in \\ ashington last week
and paid his respects to President "Wll
son

M'REYNOLDS ATTACKED
BY U S GRAND JURY

San Francisco t al June 24—Twen
ty three members of the federal grand
jury which returned the original indict
ments against the \\ estcrn Fuel com
pany directors Including Robert Bruce
and Sidney V Smith the postponement
of which cases at the order of Attorney
General James "VIcReynolds was amonfe,
:he pauses of District \ t tornc> John L
McNab s resignation tonight drafted a
lelegram to President "W Ilson protest i g
against usurpation of power by the at
torney general of the t-nited States

The telegram n h ch was signed by
the former grand Jurors follows in
part

It these defend ints were innocent
•why did the> not insist on immediate
•vindication before a tr a-1 juij . u
stead of seeking1 to escape a trial b
privately appealing- to the attorn e
general wi thout 11 itice to the Uni t ed
States attorney''

This grand jury reposing- the
est faith In vour rectitude of pur
pose ap.pea>l to vou publicly to dis
countenance the action thus taken
and to uphold tl e hands of the t in ted
States attornov In a Mff rous prostct i
tion of all the defendants vi i thout
fear or favor

This grand j u r j wihi h foi four
months was in a mos>t dail> onta t
with the Lnlted States at torney J inn
I*. McNab while he was c n# i2;ed in
the a.ctl\ e per formance of 1 i d u t j r
wish to de lare th it VIP repose thp
most Implicit confidence in him both
as lawj-er and man in all his oft ]
actions *

\ \ h f i i the c isos of Jo.hu T How i
pi ealdent of the Western F el t orn
pan., and hi<= fellow off clals unde r
ind ctment for alleged onspira \ to
defraud the customs were ailed h\
Judge Bean in the Tin ted States rl s
trict court Mr McVab said In iddr ss
ing the court

'I cannot pi ocePd w i th tho c e a EPS
I wish to statp thp (.on 1 t ions w h i c h
make it impossible The attorne'v
general has d i re tPd n e to wit 1 I L
from trial the cases of l\\-o dp fp i
a i t s Fn th s I am u ablp to a fri
w th m\ superior and thei r«f r I l iav o
se it I T . resignation to t h e pres lent.

The tw o men I \\ as ord r 1 t
withdraw- from t r ia l werp tndi ted b>
two success! v r ^rand j u i es on what
w aS considered o\ erw helming evi
dence and I feel that it would be *
miscarriag-p cf j ist icc to try some of
the defendants and refuse to trj oth

The court then made an ord^r bet
ting; the cases o\ er un t i l T u l \ !,>

The cases of Dre\\ C c m i n e t t i son
of the new ornmissioner pjpncral f
Immisrrati and M tui i Dl{?KS
former state ar h tect i n d i c t e d foi
w h te slavprj w ert n tl P alend n
for next Thursday but thev wer o set
o\ ( r unt i l July ID upon me t io i of Mr
McNab

Among the prominent Georgians who'
rere visitors in Atlanta yesterday was

Judge J J Flynt, of Griffin Judge
Flynt was formerly president Of the
state senate and naturally has a large
circle of friends among the members
of the present general assembly He
was kept busy greeting old frlenda
and making the acquaintance of new
members during the time that he spent
in the Kimball house lobby

Paul Akin of Cartersville a former
senator from the forty second district
and one of the most prominent lawyers

his part of the state was a spec
tator Tuesday at the exciting: canvass
Ing matches that were going on in
behalf of the \ arioiis candidates for
positions in the senate and house He
said he had no interest in the fight
but was glad to be on hand to see the

boj s start the thing off
Judge James t Brown of Canton

the veneiable father of the present
Senator from the forty second, John "W
L Brown of Cartersville was also
among those present in the Kimball
"house lobby Judge Brown has prob-
ably witnessed as many exciting po-
litical contests as any man in Georgia.
He has been a close observer of things
political in thia state for more than 50
years, and In spite of his advanced
year he still takes an active interest
in all that is going on

Judge Henry A Mathews of the Ma-
con circuit was greeted by his friends
In the Kimball house lobby on his ar-
rival here Tuesday Judge Mathewa
was a member of the senate of 1909 10
where he was pitted against the new
speaker of the house W H Burwell.
as leaders of their respective sides In
the famous McLendon suspension case
Mr Burwell believed that the suspen
sion of Mr McLendon ought to be
sustained, while Judge Mathews took
the other side of the issue although
his action in so doing led to a breach

ith his former political associates
The speeches of both men on that occa-

sion will be Ions remembered by all
who heard them

Former Representative Joseph T
Kirby, ol Coweta county, has been on
band for several da> s Mr Klrhy is
_ warm handshaker j^/Ld he does not
[Ike tq let slip such a good opportun*-
ty of meeting np with his old political
associates as the opening of the legls
lature affords He had smiles for all
and It Is doubtful whether anyone at
the opening of the session has really
enjoyed himself any more than Mr
Kirbj

Senator Smith In Race.
Senator E L Smith of the Ninth

district was busy In the hotel lobb\
yesterday lining up hii
senate in his support

friends in the
for the office

of president pro tern of that body

BLEASE IS DISAPPROVED, ARMOR'S
BYTHEUNpSTAHS

Federal Money, Refused South
Carolina Mihtia Owing to

Governor's Attitude

Columbia,
General W W

C June 2* —\djutant
Moore, of South Laro

Trustees Refused to Accept Res-
ignation When Presented by

Wife, Noted Lecturer.

Macon Ga June 24 —(Special )—
Th I :>ard of trustees of the Georgia

Una today recei-vea a telegram fiom Indus t r l i l Home today adopted reso-

General A
vision of

Mills chief
militia affa rs

th* dl
\

Washington Informing Uim that no
further fedeial e&siauince eitie- in
personnel or equi men* will be af
forded the organised mi'itla of
state because of the attitude of Gov
ernor Cole L Bleaae toward the en
forcement of federal milttU law as e^
pressed In lettei s recently written

eral ilocre and the socretar* of war
The telegram from General Mills

to the adjutant general was as follows
In accordance with action of wai

department this date, taken in conse-
quence of attitude of the governor of
your state toward enforcement of fed-
eral militia law as expressed

Senator Smith has been a member! the fatate txct,u*ive to Adjutant Gen
c?f several legislatures and has hafl .
considerable experience in legislative
work He is opposed by Senator "W J
Bush of the Eighth district who 1
almost his next door neighbor

If I had kno-wn Senator Bush want
ed this position I would ha\e been glad
to have supported him for It said
Senator Smith ' but I did not learn
until a day or two ago that he was a
candidate At that time I had a ma-
jority of the members of the senatf
pledged to vote for me My race l->
now easily won and I am confident of
election tomorrow

In addition to having served In the
legislature frcftn Calhoun county Sen
ator Smith has also been solicitor ana"
Judge of the city court of Edison He
Is not only well known In that section
of the state but has frlenda all over
Georgia

A Done of Dallas won his match
from R. V Logan of New Orleans

Da\ id Pipes of New Orleans de-
feated F E Warren of New Orleans

In the afternoon play in doubles
Done and Shelton of Dallas defeated
Clark and Hochendel of New Orleans
Lloyd and Many of New Orleans won
from Walters and Lovett of New Or
leans by default

In his
letters of May 6 and 2" to s ou and of
June 11 to secretary of war no fur-
ther federal assistance either In per
sonnel or equipment will be afford
ed the organized militia of your state,
nor will further expenditure of federal
funds in hands of disbursing officer
be authorized by secretary of war e^-
cept to co\er such obligations as may
have been already incurred and ap
proved by the secretary of war Re
quisition for property Aow on hand In
militia division is disapproved and no
further requisition will be honored
This information Is telegraphed to sou
in connection with plans for encamp-
ment of South Carolina organized mili-
tia this summer hi order tha tyou may
ibe folded by such telegram and act ac-

NEGRO MELODIES TO FEA TURE
MUSIC FESTIVAL JULY FOURTH

One of the big features of the jubi
lee music fes val to be conducted by
negroes at the Auditorium Jul> 3 and
4 will be the matinee on the afternoon
of the Fourth ich will consist of
all negro music The basis of the pro
gram will be the negro melodies which
have made the negro race famous for
its singing

In addition to these peculiar songs
of the race there will be classical
selections composed, by negro authors
Among these will be Coleridge Tay
lor s By the "W ate re ot Bab> Ion
Patti Brown will sing a selection from

Burlelgh the well known negro com-
poser

A chorus of 200 -voices will Bins
and all the leading soloists of the
festival will be heard including
Bpland B Itayes of Boston tenor

Dr J W E Bowen ..ho well known
colored author will give a short ora-
tion on Fifty Years of Progress

Many prominent colored people from
all over the touth are expected Among
these will be the wife of Booker T
"Washington of Tuakcgee Ala

At the matinee on the afternoon of
July Fourth one half the Auditorium
will be set apart for whites and only
a popular admission will be charged

cordingly Disbursing off icer has

Owners of -Horses Urged
To Give Them Proper Care

J u s t a minu te \Ir Truck Driver'
That policpm tn K or should be hold
ing up a warning- hand to you

Tust because the weather Is hot aoid
Irritates \ ou

Pont beat ^our horse It does your
t o m i> r 11 o jroo-d and cau ses y ou r
horse a great deal of unnecessary
suffering

Just because the weather i«t hot and
you went to get out of thp sun

Don t force >our hor^e up the steep
f^rado \v l t l a hea\ y load when
tie moi e t ime will give him
road. It costs you money in
flesh iiid costs the horfee
physical suffer ing

Jus t btca.ii so tht weather Is hot an
j ou are In a hui i y

Don t force j 01 r horse to pro
h o u i b w i t h o u t a drink of water
tei is heap but horses a*-° ^

lit
better
horse

untold

for
Wa

si\ e and besides think how you
would feel If you were thirsty In
weather like this and no one would
give >ou a drink

There are more than $1 000 000
worth of skyscrapers alone going up
In Atlanta todaj to say nothing of
Innumerable other building operations
street w ork and the t ran s-fe rage In
rldent to general business afll of
which requlie the use of many horses
and mules

During these davs the foremen In
tthese various lines should inn true t
their di i\ ers to be careful of their
stock

No pollcemin—for the first duty of
each Is the protection of life and (prop-
erty—should let a single instance of
cruelty to animals go without a case
made

No passerb> should allow such
case to go unreported

HE LEFT
TOSACKVILIE'SWIFE

Relatives Bight bir John Scott's
Will and London Lxpects

a Scandal

MONEY VERY SCARCE
SAYS J P MORGAN

N P W ~ \ o r k June _ 4 — I I M > ga i
discussed monp\ market coliditioi s
todaj as a w it ness at a hear ing i
connection w i t h t i pioposed m l f i i
tion of the Lake Shore and MU hici i
Southern w i t h the New 1 ork ( e n L i a l
He defended thp proposal of the
ent corapanv to issue its 4 per
bonds In exchange for 1 •> pei
bonds of tl e Like ^hc i e

Mi Morgan s f i rm Is f is ai agent
for the Central

Conditions are now such that the
bonds must be placed in the market
at the best figures said Mr Morgan

, In ms opinion b> means of the pio
1 posed consolidation all the lines w o u l l

par
ent

ctn t

checks were dropping like the gentle
rain from heaven The total of the
payments made to the backville family
during 1906 ty this stranger in blood
relationship amounted to more than
5145 000

Attorney Smith added dur ing her
ton > eai s acquaintance with fair John

d} Sack\ille had obtained from him
_0 000

been informed of action by war depart-
ment.

<MILLS.
"Chief Division Militia Stairs

Hot Reply by Bleaae
Governor Blease in a hot reply to

the action of the war department
said

This Is what I have been wanting
ffor some time I fought the Dick
law in the senate I believed the state
was unwise in adopting it and I be
lieve the wisdom of my fight against
it has been shown The law is an in
fernal mess, and I have been making
a continuous fight since its adoption
here to get it off my state I believe
this will certainly open the eyes of the
legislature and that at their next ses
sion they will repeal the Dick law
When that shall have been done I will
have won a struggle I have beenmak
ing lor several years and truly I
shall sing "Hallelujah praise the
Lord South Carolina Is once again
free from the domination of yankee
uniforms and once again in the con
trol of her own state militia.

As to the matter of. encampments
I dont know whether this will affec
them or not but if it does I am satis
fled the young militiamen of South
Carolina would rather not have
encampment than be bossed by yan
kees in their own state organization

State Lo»e« 975.OOO.
South Caroline gets annually abou

$75 000 from the federal governmen
for her militia and it was this lum
which was counted on to defray th
expenses of the enccampment "NT
state funds being on hand the
campment will have to be abandoned

The adjutant general recommende
the mustering out of eleven companie
following the inspection of the na
tional guard and this Governor Blea:
declined to do and the action of th
department in withdrawing aid is
lie\ ed to be overgrowth of this affair
a he whole matter has caused a tre
mendous sensation throughout th
btate and further developments ar
expected

Statement by War Department.
Washington June 24 —War de

partment officials said today tha
the defiant attitude of Governo
Blease left no alternative but to with
draw federal support from the Bout
Carolina militia They decided that h
not only ignored the standards of effi
ciency in the state militia demand e
by the federal authorities under th
Dick law as a condition of feder;
support but ha-d a-nnounced that as
commander In chief of the state vol
unteer forces he would do w hat he
pleased regardless of federal author!
ties

lu t i u i both condemning and prala-
' ing- \\ i Armor husband of Mary

Ha is Vrmor the temipe ranee lee
j tx rer who hns been under fire for
j ru t l ly beatfis: a 10 year old bos

this! Mar'v in \ \ J l I i fo rd at the ueorgla In
I dustri xi Home The trustees praised
j \rr o for his record up to the time

of this o "oi rence, but condemned him
in no u certain terms for his action
n beating: the little fellow with a
•lowl in. i n t i l large welts weie raised
in his bodj from his legs to his
boulders

Arn or w i r e d his resignation to the
teorgia Industrial home this after
,oon and it w as accepted- unani-
mously

Mrs Mary Harris Armor w ho can
cJIcd her engagement to speak; at
r r i f f i n last night appeared before the
>oard today

I ha\o been delegated to represent
husband and present his resigna-

tion as farm superintendent to this
announced Mrs Armor * I am

heartbroktn o\er this affair and Mr
Armor .has authorized me to present
lis resignation and demand that It be
accepted at once f

The board of trustees refused to ac-
cept the reslg-natton presented by Mrs
Armor and told her that they would
Ither have to have a written resigna-

tion from Mr Armor or a telegram
'rom him to that elect Armor it

seems has g-one to St Salmons island
and -has not appeared before the trus
tees to explain why he beat the boy
in the manner he did

STRONG NAVY URGED
BY ADMIRAL DEWEY

*f

LARGE: R ETV R.N s RE A uz JED
B\ GROWERS OF PEACHES

Macon Ga June 24 —(Special )—
Though there is a short peach crop
In Georgia this year the growers are
not worrying about It, for their finan
clal returns this year will be as much
as they were last year with a bumper
crop

Last year the growers "was lucky
who received more than 90 cents or $1
a ctate for his frui t but this year
offers of $' a crate are being- turned
down with considerable regularity
Most of the growers are demanding
as high as $2 50 a crate and In most,
cases they are getting it.

The shipments up to date nave been
fair totaling about 150 cars By the
end of the present week the season
will be at its. height.

COMMITTEE MAKES REPORT
ON NEW TERMINAL STATIOjt

Macon Ga June 24 —(Special >—*-
The joint committee of the city conn*
ell and the chamber of commerce to-
night submitted to council a report
on the request of the Central of Geor*-
gia railway for certain concessions be*
fore the new million dollar termfnal
station Is erected here

The committee report favorably on
the Cherry street site recommended
the closing of Cherry and Pine streets,
and the granting of an encroachment
on Fifth street

4"o recommendation was made as to
viaducts or underpasses for closer!
streets the committee being of th6
opinion that both are objectionable

The committee recommends that irt
giving these grants to the Central of
Georgia railway that the city be held
not liable for any damages that may
arise from the closing of these streets,
that the proposed nassenger station bo
a union station that the structure oe
of such material architectural deslgri
and affording facilities as will be In
keeping and meet the demands of a
modern progressive city such as Mar on
is and that the work on the new depot
start "within six months

The report of the committee w<*i
adopted

Will Relieve Nervous Depression and Low Spirits
Tho Old Standard general etrengt&ening tonic
<JRO\ES TASTEUBSS chill TOMC arouses th«

r drives out Malaria end butldu up th« aya*
A eure Appetizer and aid to digestion 50c.

—(ad\ 3

"KING" OF UNDERWORLD
CONVICTED AS "SLAVER"

Protect
Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL
GENUINE

benefit and savings would
The state of '

t inned wanted
couldn t get It and

be largei
nesfaep he ton
$10 000 000 and
Chen the\ issued

Tbe Tood Drink for all Ages—Others are Imitations

one year notes to that amount and
yet they couldn t get it OnJ> yester
daj. they came around tr> ing to sell
those notes fat ill Tennessee ha^ just
as good security as any other state it
isn t a matter of security the rrone.,
just si t available for tl e people
just now 1 ram the case of the stat^
of Te-ncssee ^e will find a pretty
fair ox ample of the state of the

yrk^t*'* I

London June 24 —London society
crowded the probate court today at the
beginning of the au l t over the wi l l of
the latp bir Tohn Murra\ Scott Sir
John Ipf t neai 1> $5 000 000 to I ady
Sack vi lie of Knole Park Kent wife
of Baron baeki. ille a relati\ e of a
former British minister to Washington

Malcolm n Scott a brother of Sir
John opposes probate of the will on
the ground that Baron and Lady Sack

ille used undue Influence In order to
secure the bulk of the estate He
also claims that a codicil for which
ho has offered ?aO 000 reward was ex

uted iftei the draw ing of the will
for w h l b the faackvilles seek pi obate

B\ order of the court some time
a^o an envelope left by Sir John Mur
raj s*.0tt addressed to Lady Sackvllle

aa opened but it has not been die
closed w bethei it contained tho mlsa
Ing codicil At the opening of tho
case for MoJcolm Scott toda> his coun
sel outl ined the general nature of
h case

Thp Sack v (lies he said 'spent
more than tpn >ears in obtaining com
plete ascendancj and domination over
sir John Scott The, nature of that
inf luence was such that although they
were not relatives they induced him
to finance them for enormous sums
during his l ife time and to leave to
them the greatei pai t of. his estate
of ?o 000 000

sir John died on Januarj 17 1912
after a most remarkable career

He waa the son of a Scottish doc
tor of very humble position The doc-
tor chanced to be called in to attend
the marquis of Hertford

The ma iqu i s and hia kinsman Rich
ard Wallace took a liking1 to him and
Wallace appointed Dr ecott s son his
private secretarj He served In that
capacity for many > ears and- eventual
1> induced Wallace to present the fa-
mous Wallace art collection to the
British nation for which service Scott
w as made a baronet

Sir John s fortune was bequeathed
to him by Lady Wallace who left him
about $5 000 000 in money and some
larg'e properties in Franco

vttorney Smith r*»ad extracts from
the diai y of Sir John Murray Scott
showing the sums paid by him to
Sackrille In 1906

period" thi lawyw

"U as-hlngton June 24 —An adequate:
American i a\ y means a fleet second:
onlv to that of Great Britain and In
adequac-v Is an in\ f tat ion to war in
the opinion of Admiral Dewe> rank
In^, i a\a-i off icer of the United States

I belie VP It IB the duty of each
generation to flay Us ow n Insurance
and not to thrust Its burdens on the
generations tha,t come after and the
Insurance for peace is a navj strong
enough to compel it sa\s the admiral
in an article written for the program
for na\ y da\ at Newport R I July
21 made ipublic today

The onl j function and justif ication
foi the existence of a navy must be
adequate and though so much dts
ctissod In these recent times the word
adequate as applied to the navy has
but one meaning and that Is an ade
quate navy is a na\y of strength s^uf
f Id ent to meet and defeat any prob
able enemy This strength is not ab-
so'lute but is relative and varies from
pei lod to period as the other naval
powers of the world vary their navaf
strengths At the present period
adequacy on our part calls for a

nav> second in strength to that of
England only

We ourselves through lack of
foresight of our faitihers and grand
fathers paid the penalty of our gen
eratlon in the loss of hundreds of
thousands of lives and our sons and
grandsons ha\ e been paying the costs
of the billions of dollars w aa-ted and
the hundreds of millions in pensions
for which they were mortgaged, and
the> still continue to pay

We are pajlng to-day foi the navy
as an insurance which does not in-

New Orleans June 34—Jules Raoui
Blanc reputed to be an Influential fig
ure in the underworlds of se\ eral
eastern and middle western cities
was found guilty of \iolatlon of th**
Mann white slave law in district
court here today The specific charge
against him was causing the trans
wortatlon of Jennie Burno from Chica
go to New Orleans for Immoral pur
poses Sentence was deferred

During the trial which consumed
but three days witnesses from Chica
go New York Atlanta and se\ eral
other cities testified that Blanc was
extensively interested in Immoral
traffic in women He was first i
rested rhere nearly a year ago and
disappeared shortly afterward when
he was released on bond He was re
captured five weeks ago after he had
boarded a steamer about to depart
from this port for France

RIGHT ON THE JOB
WILSON WILL STAY

AT THE THEATERS

FORSYTHSgS
r KEITH VAUDEVILLE:

Gertrude Vanderbilt and
George Moore —"Ideal"
8 Musical Cutty* and Other*

Grand
THE TREMENDOUS SUCCESS

GEO. KLEINE PRESENTS

"QUO VADIS"
THE MODERN PHOTO-PLAY

" Matinee* 2Bo Nlqrtta 2So and gOo

Washington June 24 —President "Wll
aon intends to take no vacation while
congress is in session and Is deter
mined to share an> discomfort the hot
season may bring "While he will lea\e
Friday to take his family to Cornish
N Y he will return the fol low ing-
Monday unless congress recesses o\er
July 4

The Ice refrigerating plant under
neath Mr "Wilsons office is no longer
in operation and the temperature of
the president s workroom is no differ
ent than in any other paTt-t of W-ish
ington Mr Wilson sa> s he is r i o
pared to stand the heat and looks
forward to a^ long session with c u i r n
•y legislation as the ultimate, object

KODAKS
TM Bert FlnlMiIng ««« E«l»ri

Ing mat Cm B. Produced "
J^stmnn ram. and o°"f>»f»

Bt cb amateur supplier Qulc*
mall serrlce for out of town customers.

Bond for Co»nloa ana Price S.J«

A. K. HAWKES CO
14 Whitehall St.. Atlanta, Ga

ussuro
annum

loughly
Besides

$1 iper capita per
what has already

been paid In lives and money we are
still mortgaged by lack of foresight
In our fathers to the extent of the
national debt and tihe additional Jl 80
per capita, per aimum that \\e are
paying In pensions

Shall our lack of foresight con
tinu« this system of mortgaging the
coming generations or shall we add
the relatively small sum needed to

Murphy Is ^Nominated
Little Rock Ark June 24 — George

TV Murphy, formei attorney general
of Arkansas, and at one time promi
nent democratic leader was today
nominated by the progressive party for
governor
present

Seventy-five delegates were

ASK YOUR FIENDS
The greatest recopuuen iatlon in tha

world is for jour friendi to say Itried them, and thej are perfectly sat-

Opportunities
For Women
Arc numeroub If >cru have
special abilin—are trained
to do one thing and do it
\\ell advertise Talk to the
world thiousjh an ad in the
Situations \\ anted column
of this paper 15 cents \M'!
give T.OU three lines (about
tvvcnlv one words) three
time^ Use four fi\e or
more lines if necessary

State plainly what kind
of v\ork you want While
lour little want ad is busy,
read the Help Wanted col-
umns—the position you seek
•may be seeking you there,
today, tomorrow or next

Insufficient Insurance yre aH_ pay



CONffieiG TALES TOLD
vtSUSfEGTED NEGRO

Statements Made by Black Held
for Killing of Hewell and

Wife Prove False.

Ittlblln, Oa . June 24.—(Special.)—All
of the statements of Jim Lewis, one 08
the fourteen negroes held for the mur-
der of T J Hewell and his wife, aa to
his whereabouts on the night of the
murder have Deen proven false by of-
ficers Investigating the case The
black has told several conflicting tales.

^VTien arrested at Scott, a few small
bloodstains were plainly visible on his
overalls, but or*, beine taken out of
the callaboose to be brought to this
city the stains were just barely dis-
cernable, as Lewis had e i ident i> been
rubbing them g_o as to obliterate them
as much as possible

Investigation is st i l l going on, and
other arrests may fol low

Although officers hj.vr refused to
make known the names of the other
suspects, it has been learned that
three arrested near Long Branch were
Sam Irwin, Tom Green and one
known as 'Little Joe •

Jim Kellam, one of the negroes ar-
rested Sunday. f s s t i l l in custody, but
the other two have been released, as
the evidence against them was not
strong enough to warrant their being
held
. The bodies of Mr and Mrs Hewell

have betn sent to Gr i f f in for in-

The coroner's Jur> held another star
chamber session last n i^h t ( x a m m l n g
sit witnesses Ano the r session will
be held tomot row n i^h t

DIES OF HEART FAILURE
WHILE TAKING SWIM

Augusta Ga Juru J4 — (Ppet-lal ) _
While In l ia thi t iK at I .mkev a port)
near this c l t> n ink H u , h f " i died sud-
denly of heart fa i lu re \ t s t e r d a > a f t t i -
noon Di c J Mon t r fomc i v < o r o n e i s
phisician. examined t h < bodj ana
questioned a n u m b e r of wi tnesses , but
no inquest was h-eld

Th ink ing his death was the r^bul t nf
dlovM-nns:. a n u m b t r ot im n u o i k c d
over him for more I h i n I n o hour s , out
I n e f f e r t u a l l v H u V h f s h i d compla ined
of pains in th r e g i o n of his hi ,u t
d u i l n R the a t t t i n o o n and i t i s said he
h a d n t e n l e s t u t d t w i n l e i e n t
d rowning TV hen at tack? 1 fo> a f
spell \vh i le in s w i m m i n g

rom

Legislators Who Will Head the House and Senate This Session London. June 24.—Edwy CTbytoa*
the chemist sentenced to twenty-one
months' imprisonment on June 17 for
conspiracy* fh conjunction with the mil-
itant suffragette leaders, was released
from Jail today in a very weak con-
dition as the result of a "hunger
strike."

It appears-from statements made by
released prisoners that many convicts
•who are not suffragists have followed
the example of the suffragettes. Three
men in one of the prisons have for
some weeks declined to eat and are
being forcibly fed.

HE REFUSED TO EAT
AND WAS RELEASED

SULZER'S PRIMARY BILL
BEATEN BY LEGISLATURE

Albany. N. T., June 24.—The assem-
bly tonight defeated Governor Sulzer*a
direct primary bill 'with, 64 ayes and
92 noes.

Atlanta Audit Co., ft
M. R. Miles, Prest., t<
Audits, Systems.

From left to right: J Randolph Anderson, of the f irst district, candidate for presidency of senate; Representative W. H. Burwell, of Hancock, who will be next
speaker of house; Judge J. T. Allen, of twentieth district, candidate for presidency of senate, and Representative R. N. Hardeman, of Jefferson, who Tuesday retired
from race for speakerbhip .

HOTEL ACAIHN
Herald Saaare

NEW TfORK
The largest and
safest hotel in the
world—notable for
its luxurious com-
fort—its excellent
service and complete-
ness in equipment and
facilities—nnd Unusual
Moderation in Prices.

M.ke the Hold McAlpm
your home when you next
visit New York.

SALE!
Our special sale of Pianos offers a splendid opportu-

nity to obtain an excellent instrument of well known repu-
tation at a sacrifice price. For 47 years we have sold fine
pianos in Georgia. Our customers have always been dis-
criminating and our name has never been associated with
inferior or shoddy goods. Don't you think it is better to
buy of such a firm?

In this sale you will find— Knabes, Sterlings,
Fischer, Hunlington, etc., and prices from $55,
$70, $90, $100, $110, $125, $145, etc. Think of it!

Easy payments, same as cash.
Pianos bought now may be exchanged any time.

Phillips & Crew Co.
82-84 North Pryor Street

FOR KILLING HER LOVER
WOMAN JETS FIVE DAYS

Mrs. Dotson, Wife of Tennessee
Physician, Tells of Relations

With Cobb.

Nashville, Tenn , June 24 —Guilty of
in\ oluntar; manslaughter with, pun-
ishment fixed at f i \ e days in Jail was
the verdict rendered against Mrs. An-
na Dotson, aged 33, wife of Dr. Wal-
ter Dotson, a G-allatin, Tenn, physi-
cian, rendered in the criminal court
here today She w aa charged with
the murder of Charles Cobb, 31 and
married, a barber, whom she shot down

t his chair in a shop herg March 15.
On the stand Mrs. Dotson" stated that

she had had illicit relations wi th Cobb,
v. ho formerly lived in Gallatm Of
these relations she finally told her
husband and a minister. She told, of
a \ o\v she had made to God that if
He would not separate her from hti
husband and w ould forgive her, she
would kill the man who wrecked her
l i f e and ruined her husband s happi-
ness The defense also offered teati-
monj to sustain the insanity theory

BE

DR. HOLLEY TO WED
HIS OLD SWEETHEART

Mayor Woodward Declares He
Will Make No Further Ob-

jection to Price.

'08 HIGH SCHOOL CLASS
WILL BANQUET FRIDAY

The Bo> s' High school class of 1908
will hold its annual banquet Friday
night at the Cafe Durand. Members
of the class -who have been separated
since the mght of their graduation ex-
cept for the meeting at the annual
reunion and banquet , plan to renew
thei r old friendships., and a good time
is, promised to all the im n present

The details of the a f f a i r are in
charge of Willis Milncr, H. O Beding-
field, "W.lliam Candler, George Osborne
and Paul C.u penter

Crash!
(A Sound Subject)

This is the man who keeps cool in sum-
mer time.

This is the suit built for the man—
This is the crash woven for the suit for

any man who would keep cool in summer
time.

There's a mUl of fame
found — thai weaves the
weaves it well—

That spins the yarn so hard and firm,
and weaves the threads so loose and cool—

And such is the crash, for YOU in summer time.
Tis not a problem to require keen judgment when your

suit of crash is bought at MUSE'S, where beautiful tans,
grays and blues are very noticeably represented.

$20, $25 and $27.50

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

—which "we
crash, and

The dispute o^ er the nen' contract
.under which tJhe city will purchase the
crematory for $260,000 will be settled
within the next three or four days, ac-
cording to statements made by Mayor
James G- Woodward and W E Dowd,
Jr , sales manager of the Destructor
company, Tuesday af tei noon

Mayor Woodw ard stated positively
that he will raise no fur ther objection
to the piice although, he still adheres
to the belief that the city is paying at
least $18000 too much under the new

I agi eement He says that the settlt -
) mont of t*ie dispute depends ent i ie l j
f upon the wording of the contract,

'I am willing to agree to an> con-
tract that does not change the design
ot the plant which. bas> been buil t in

I strict accordance with the specifica-
tions," Manager Dowd said As foi
giving the cit> a bond undt,r the new
contrfcct, it has never been the inten-
tion of the company to e\ ade that func-
tion W e paid out a little mote than
$1,800 on the old bond, and will gi ^e
a new bond to insui e the L i t j In the
event the guaiantees ai e not fu l l l l l ed "

The citi should have paid us $121-
000 on June 22,' ho &a> s "but in s t t a l
we are being held back because of tech-
nUa-Hties in the conti act We ha\ e
done e v e r y t h i n g possible to hasten the
w ork, and have agreed to make the
same guaiantees. as we made under the
old contract Vv e are losing 7 per cent
interest on ¥125,000, which amounts to
$2tJ a daj fo i e\ ( i j day the monev is
being hold hack '

3Ianagei IJowd says that in so far
as Ma\ 01 v \ o o d \ * a i d & demand that the
company state specIlicaH> in the con-
tract the date for completing the plant
is concerned, tht. company will guaran-
tee that the plant will he finished on
August 20 and wi l l be burning garbag"
• Manager Dowd does not charge thit

Maj or \Vood\\ ard is treating his com-
pany unfair ly He said Tuesday that
the unfa i r treatment was oomlng fioni
men \vho h a \ e professed to be fr iendly
to the pi oject

Yonkers N Y , June 24 —Rev Dr.
Byi on Holley, rector of St George's
Episcopal church, New Orleans, has
w on the gr**"! he wooed and lost
through a misunderstanding forty

•ye a i & ago At the commencement ex-
erciser of public school number 12,
jus t concluded, the ongagoment of its
pi mcipal, Mrs Elizabeth Sanborn
Knapp to Rev Dr. Holley v, as an-
nounced. '

Mrs Knapp, a widow and now a
grandmother, is reining on a pension
after more than a quarter of a cen-
tury at work In the school room.

She and Mr Holley% were sweet-
hearts in Rochester, N Y, two score
years ago, when a misunderstanding
Interrupted their plans to wed

The mairiage will be celebrated
soon at the cathedral of St John the
Divine In New York

FIVE PERSONS INJURED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Raleigh, N C, June 24.—Reports
from Greensboro, N C, toda> state
that five persons were painfully in-
jured near that place last nig^t when
the automobile In which they were
riding* o\ erturned while they were
speeding to escape from the storm
which visited that section There were
n ine pe ibons in the automobile, all of
whom were t h r o w n to the ground. Tho (

more senouslj In ju red were Mrs John !
Borden and her two daughters and I
Mrs. R B Miller and Mrs. D. R Kor-
negav

Pump

ENGLISH
Ladles White Canvas
and Tan calf Oxfords
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Quality

Ladies Gun Metal and
Tan' calf Pumps, good
walking shoes $4.50
and $5.00 quality

FRED S. STEWART CO.

DISPOSITION OF W. & A.
CONSIDERED B Y CHAMBER

The committee of the chamber of
commerce on considering: the disposi-
tion of the Western and Atlantic rail-
road at the end of its least In 1919
met Tuesda> afternoon in the Atlanta
c-hamber and after thoroughly dis-
cussing the ma Her decided to await
further developments and make more
inquiries before taking- any def in i te
stand on the question

j A call meeting will be held some
i time in the earlier part of August, at
f whtch representatives from each coun-
I ty will be present. It Is thought, when
I the desire of the citizens will be

heard
There are four methods by which

the state may dispose of this question
—sell t\ie propert>, lease it for a short
or long term run It by the state or
extend it to the sea

W A Wlmbish is chairman of the
committee of the Atlanta chamber
which Is working on the problem.

MORE THUN0ERSHOVPERS
DUE IN ATLANTA TODAY

"More thunder showers ahead," aays
the weather man

Otherwise he predicts nothing more
nor less thJui the same hot and sultry

i weather of tho p-ast \week or so The
-highest temperature registered on
Tuesday was 89 degrees which lasted
from 1 o'clock until 3 o'clock. About]
the same temperature is due today, j
unless the predicted tftunder showers,
should appear and cool off the atmos-
p-here

The weather has been continuously
at a high mark for many days past
and the lowest it reached In the past
twenty-four hours was 70 degrees. At
7 o'clock Tuesday morning the tljer-
mometer registered 72 degrees and the
mercury gradually rose until it, reach-

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

The Blue Tag
You Will Find It on Nearly Every Piece

of Furniture in the Store

Is tHe Sign of a Saving
At one time it shows that $250.00 has been boldly
clipped from the price of a bedroom set, at another'
time it shows that $1.00 has been clipped from the
price of a chair. In both instances _a rare value has
been created!

It would be an easy matter to fill this page with
the reductions that come to between these extremes,
and they would all point to the same fact — house-
keepers in need of furniture, whether for bedroom;
dining room or living room, have now their opportu-
nity to buy it at a sure saving. And it. will be the
.kind of furniture a housekeeper will joy in owningJ

Every piece of it from our own good stocks, chosen
with as much care as you will exercise in the selection
of your own.

But visit the store and let the little Blue Tags tell
their own^jnessage!

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. i-i



REFORMS DEMANDED
IN HANDLING COTTON

Subject Is Taken Up By House
Committee on Interstate

Commerce

By John Corrfean, Jr.
Washing-ton June -i — (Special > —

Legislation looking to better methods
of bailing and pa king cotton for
shipment in interstate commerce
to prohibi t was te fu l methods
of sampling and u n f a i r de
Suctions for cotton tare &b well 0.3
regulations for deductions for oun
try damage was taken up toda\ by
the house commltte* on interstate arm
foreign coromerre

Representative Adan s n of Georgia
chairman o£ the com mi l tec dc.rla.re
that congress undoubtedly as p o w e r
to regulate this subject wherf the cot
ton is to be sh ipped outs ide of t he
state Jnnumej -abJe om^l mitt, h-ii c
been made h\ farmers t h a t the arbi
trary 6 pe- cent tare deduction is Un-
Just Th s ib tfer iod by th* t otton met
chants a d exr j r tprs who s i\ that
thirty pounds of bagging and ties i
the average

To settle the long cont inued rontro
theb e t w t e n the produ er

buyer s eve ra l h i l l s ha\ h^en i i tro
duced to regrulatc the tradf cust ms
by law Hearings On these- bills b jjan
today before the ho ise commUt e

rolonf-1 T H Kimbr r ij?h of ( itaula
Ga who rep i - faen t s Harr 3 ounty in
the state Ie0i l i t u r n appc i ed an 1
made a most interpstln, , s t i t emen He
*<"*Ict of C eorg'ia a memon il t j consress
to pass s ch legislation Co lone l K im
broug'h t o n i f - n i n d thf a rb i t ra ry fa per
cent dedv tion for t i ro He favored a
1 iw to r quire the actual tare to bt,
marked f n each V lie < r cotton at the

SHE THREATENS TO CUT
THROAT OF THE BRIDE

Sensational Charge Is Made
\gainst Daughter of Tich

borne Claimant

London June 24 —A sensational
charge Has made today at Bow street
pdUce court against # daughter of
A.rth ir Or nn the claimant to the es
tates >f th* r ichborne tamily a^out
whose Iden t i t y the -world was dl 11^d
Int > ".o camps fur IT an> > eirq 1 h
woman was accus d of thr t^r inf lo
murder Mlss^ Denn SP Gr^llle who is
to marr> <I r Jos i h Dou_,hty Tlch
borne thf j junjr b ironet at Biomj ton
oratorv tomoi row

Tho thr it was contained in a letter
to the fr irl c f Grani rd who rn-irried in
190J Beitr cf M 11s daughter of Osd n
Ml IK f New "i rk

Sir Oeor-,e l o w is sneakir -, for the
pr secut on d dared th tt The a^f is d
h 1 t nded to c i i ry c t *»»• th r ta t of
m r lu I t (? thf ocren j > at Bromp
to r i t o i j lomoi r vi

Th a cu^f-d who ti l led herself
Ther s D ight> T t rhh me protested in
court that sht, intended no harm to the
bride and o }y "wanted to brinj? her
case t the attention of the public The
letter to the £• arl of Granard refer (d

the approaching marlage of her
cousin Joseph Tlchborne It said

E have asked \ ou to use *your i n f l u
ce to make them elve rne some of

tl monej they have stolen from us
"i u do nothing? It is nothinr to you
th it I sta,rve as long ae you an3 \ t .ur
w f can give parties and f launt a l c u t
w i th people who if they kru-vv the
truth would be ashamed to know you
Ti on cannot hide any more for I am
making > ou an accessor^ before t l e

gin fals, markl g t > h ma 1* pun sh j f ct in telling >ou that I am going to
&t) e as w o u l d the dedu t ion of m ire t shoot that girl i at her *h 11 Jos»tpn

% than ^.he irt ial amo i n t ( f t n ndl **hall many her and they shall live <_n
cated [ in> money

Rp/er*1? rp n.as rriadf* to the prartir° I ^-S there is a God In heaven I am
of the i t h e a s t f r n r i Ir ad in ac cpt
In?? for s h i p m nt u n p r i t nod c ntton a i d
pinning a n ! b i lh . , it pn r ute I veil
U the ai -t ids c tn onli arr> o 000
pounds of i n ^ l r i n e d cotton in a cai
-whereas th arr \ ix aOO i oujid
baies n th samr- ar they ire en i'lled
to makf i d i i fp re i c in the t i msj irta
t ton re f rts thro gh control l l i ^ tho
girjs at r rta. n poJnta

\ bi l l to req i u n i f o i m tare was
Introduced at the i ist sessi n of con
^rrfss b\ F f p i sentative Burleson of
Tfx:as now pot,tmast* r general \.
faimln nieas iro i t i o d u ed b> Repre
sentat ive Hcf l r of Alabama is now
pending: rn the ho isf It makes fals
marking- p i shable bj a f n of $100
and Imprisonment for one > ear a.nd
prohibits greater d e d u c t i o n for tare
either from the gross w eight of a.n>

bale f cotton or through the pri e
pal I for same

It i^ expect d th it a number of
represe tatives tt cot ton growers ev

going to do it
Ihe woman was sent to jail to await

fu r the r a t on
A r t h u i Orton In 1869 claimed to be

R ger T J c h b irne and dt man Jed the
t i t le ar d state of the twe l f th baronoi.
He t i m e f / om \ustraJia an i the f n
il\ b el lev ng that the \ ung Ro^e
TIchbornt had been lost at sea i c
f u s e l to ixki owledge htm l i e cele
bratcd ti nil ensuod in 18"2 Orton w is
non su ted and later sent to ja.fl f o r
fourteen yeai s for pe r ju iv He died
a f t < r serving h s t e rm in 1S9S but be
fore that admitted his ident i ty as a
butcher from the east end of London

PLANS TO ORGANIZE
STATE TRADE BOARD

Acti\e Work for Georgia State
Chamber of Commerce Begun

Tuesday Afternoon

GIRL'S DEATH CAUSED
BY ILLEGAL OPERATION

a d t r a t ''port itlon compai esPorters
will
m t t \\ t h i n the
this I robiem

Salisburv Md June -I — Despite the
efforts beii g made bj the au tho i i t es
to keep se ret the developm nts in the
ii \est igat ion into the Kath of Miss
Florence right tht > t ung worn

bef ,e the Adamson com ] n bookkecper tOuna doid n the of
weekb on

WHICH AM MAYOR TELLS
OF VISIT TO ATLANTA

I t s alw d s in p r t s t ng to know
what our neighbors and \ isitorb in
our c t t th nk ?f us Here b w h a t , appear
R H Te re 11 ma\ r of the t o w n of
W h i ^ h m lo\v i in Grad> countv
saj s h*1 sjiv. n a recent t r ip to \t
lai ta in a. le t t r p n t fM n his home
paper The C r JL 1 1 repress

F d i t o r Pi o^ ess Vs o r lawmakers
wil l soon conven m il c laws «.nd

f i e f the Home Gas co tip u y
da.j night It is now know n that the
joting woman did not d e of po son as
d.t f i s t be l ieved but f rom a r immal
operation performed it Is thought Fn
day af ternoon in the >ard back of the
gas com pan} office

T h i t t h j o i n s w o m a n d d no t die
s tt r K it hei desk is was made to

now seems t-rtaln Tn all
probib l i t \ bhe w at, cii r ed into the
of ti t and plaoed at the desk in the
posit tn in w l ich she was found It
it. thought at Uist three peisoi s
w re pre'i* it i\ i t h the >oung~ Xv oman
w 1- en she diod

H vr Id *>m th th manager of the
gas companj testitif ed before the cor-

as the rept PS n t a t l \ e s C oui cap t i l
ci t> propose t r \ s our penal col
w h v not w e smalKr f ish sugpest to
Pulton t, la vn akers tu i i rs t pul l the
mote :>i t of v t l a n t i

I \\ is in Atl n t i nn Tu e 6 and
called on t h i e f 1 \ is 11 see Dec it in
and I ete st eets J m m e d l i t t l
placed mt i th t of Vless s
tt r a n l F tn in tvo of h s most
tn ssteti ar i s i 1 to the sights
-We v. e t The f r t Uti action was a
negro bi l l iar i roo n t^ n tables seven
ty f U o J d l s s ipp r - , for places Mv
first w i o h «as t h a t I \ is recoi ier of
Atlanta w i t h j ^ ^ r mi mt o r f t v to
tr> vagrants an i c.art«r and 1 itman
to turn the 1 ucks up »

Now the pri^a-t nee 1 of l e f o r m is
mun cip il ties towns

tl o i t tu t r> ii i
tort t f i eform
f ii m and mill

vpen^e of our
I s r 1 \ i 1

11 i U
si p t u t t]

rig-tit Hnt On and let i f el t t j i v e
m i I pal a r t t r 1 t t > tt \ v
ftraaits ai d tl t 1 u 11 t 1

K H TI F H r LI
M x o f \\ hi^hai

n i s J L I \ t ib said tl at he was in
t f off ce all the af ternoon leavii G;
there tt b lo and that the \ou r ig
w o m a n had been (ompla ni is of feel
r g- ill nt-th sajs 1 1 ft the jo t in &

w urn an alone in the o f f ! e and "W ent
h m

M> s turner ^m th w C of T. foi mer
he ' employee and i l r *.nd >f \li^b \\ a n

tes f led t is s i 1 that

to delesatt th
and ci t ies the
pvnish \ z A ts It
w o Id bt- ft It h P\ ei
J i (. 11 r^ f i n i t
state o i t w o t I f c
thi 1 \ I worksnop

was with the . ou s; w n -xii f r o m I
i i t I o 4 o lock 1 \ f, h t r t the
o f f l e e w i h JTlarold s m t h --h tc-5
t if ied it ib sa. d tl it "SI s \\ i nw r erht
was qui te ill ill the \\ I IL she u as
w i t h ner Miss \\ irisit t e st IOK
raphei emplo \e l l y t ! e
sa>s she left the o f t i e it lock
No trrests ha\e bo n made but rumors

J s>t that t h L . i t 1 w 11 I e

I I

j cro-s
t h 1

r
ph sn p n t

\\a
Th p rch

he st i \ f I
ing is

SUICIDE BY POISON
POPULAR IN CHICAGO

J nt 1 — V t ousted \
Uit-nt sui les and i I c i t

b po s f tl e all rmcn
i Kht nt o lu ed o de-is requi i „

the c-ilth on m tt ^ tu d a f t an r
<1 n in P pr n i l t n,-, the [ r nn^cu u
s a l o f d e i d l i i i « s \ l l w r r e i i * - e

cosi ly is o m d iops asb t d \ 1
I rman ^ h a e f f e t I £?ie s I e r m t n
"i\e 11 he l fe ^ i r d x t \ c t i m of
poison l iken i c tde ta l lv f u i w l ch
j o n i t ) t s K i o w m 1 w ] h mo
b^ bn i ^h t h i \ o Th s t o Ii s
in a wav l e s p o n s i h l f f r hci l e i t i

as ^e r f ^ i v i n j u r e d j he a i*-e of ts b K w i dncs& n pr
w is helna: repaired and | \ id nsr an o i d l n a o p t c v n t tns th"

ti l n i k n v i r ^ the fl >or I sale of poi^oi s w I t h o t i i resci i;
I r i t on

Dr F C Folks Hurt
al >—

t s b i k po r-h

Active work in organizing the Geor-
gia statf chamber of commerce -was
entered into Tuesday afternoon when
some of Georgia s most prominent ait
izens composing the committee met In
the Atlanta chamber and Issued a call
for citizens from -\11 parts of Geor
gia to meet In Atlanta July 2^ and put
the state chamber actively on foot

This state chamber will be organized
•for the specific purpose of encouraging
better health conditions development
of state schools better roads diversi
•ty of crops promotion of the live stock
and dairy mdu^t i} to create a f u n d
to keep the name of GP irpria In the
large northern and nort western peri
odicals ind numt.ro 15 othei objects
for th< 1 t terment of the state

Co i i ty chambers of commerce
working in o operation with the bank
era merchants and farmers will be
org-imzed o er the state to work in
harmon\ \v I th the state organizaf ton
The field agents of the fctate College of
Agricul ture led by Phil J Campbell,
w i l l aid in this work

The Retail Merchants association
oC Georgia will co operate with the
movement through its numerous local
organizations over the state to improve
farming and marketing conditions

Letters from a.tt parts of the state
have- b en received by Charles J Ha
den chairman of the committee ad
vot atin^, the movement and offering
co or eration borne of the most prom
1nent citizens of south tjeorgta ha \e
enlisted that portion of the state In
the movement and its success is prac
tit alii assured

Among the p iominent Geoigians who
a P behind this movement for better
count i j- life condi t ions aie George M.
"McK^nzie capitalist and fertiliser man-
ufact i ror

\\ l l i am J Ix> wen-stein manufactur
er \lf T i u i t t of tl e wholesale dry
P. o i houbt, of \\ nd Truitt company

K i > ig th >se t i k t n g ict i^e intcresi
i t h mo t i cut a.i e "tt S Lounsb ivy

I i 1 Kc(sc J N IIizl urst H M
\\ 1 u t t r O Co hran L, L, Rhode;
I ! \I Leskpj, I II Gmn W II
lj a! y i id o thc s

\ t the me t ins Ti esday J \ "Vic
<- or I t Id of the \ v o i k of the Oeorg a
B i n k e i s association whi h would sub
stant ally speed the work of the state
cl tmber

J 1 Holl* m in cap tal ibt and estt
s \ P b inker in farm lo inb spoke of the
r-,r«. t help w i ch the movement woul:

pro\e in agricultui al affairs in the
state

T he commit teemen present yester
tiaj wfie \\ j lowt-nstein H G Has
tings VV ilmei L. Moore J A McCord
J T Hollemai St 1 Imo Maasengale
and Charl ts J Haden chafrman

BANKERS APPROVE
WILSON'S MESSAGE

Atlanta Financiers Pass Resolu-
tions Indorsing Remedial

Currency Legislation.

DOLEFUL HUSBAND
IN DIVORCE COURT

Paterson S J Ju i c 4 — I n a s
to di\ o-rce h s wif on the ground of
desertion Peter K Hi ks has gone on
record J n f hanrerv ourt heie as
most doleful h u & b a n d He testified
yesterday that the alleg-pd clesertno
of h s w i f e made him so disconsolate
that he got a job In a powder factory
in the hoj t. t i n t the plant w >uld bio \
up Hig prayei was answered a few
m u n t h ^ latt i w h e n h w ab so* t to the
hoss l t 1 with f n - f o theis injured in
a i e\| loaion Ho\ve \e r b> the tl
he re-covered he ceased t > worry over
his dumeb t i t oul 1 s and decided that
life w as worth li\ ing

Twelve Turks Hanged
Constant! or It Tune 24 —Twelve of

the men condemned in connection w i t h
the Tssassin itio of Mahmoud S hnp f
ket P isha 1 te gra d v i£ er were exe
cute l th i fa moi 111 g* n Bavazide square
The rl^ce w is -d a l j gua ded There
w is no i ts t i b in e The condemned
me i w a l k e l t th scufold w i t h flim
su >s --eieral f them d < _ l l % e r e d ad
d esbes bet re the were h n r td

U S ARMY IS SHORT
AT LEAST 1000 HORSES

T Iks i I r mt
m a j o r af

Ucis iunjs ton Jum 24 —The army is
no-A shoit it le st 1000 horses-
R i eater sho i t vR-e than ever before has
exist d It \ \ar lopartment ilread>
has t \pei i led $100 000 allowed bj
coi stress Mii h 4 list and w h le an
othc ap roprl i t ion of $1 000 w i l
be a\ i 1 ble lu l j 1 it j i osont pnres
i ot ne rl no prh hoi SPS c in be hac
t i i ee t the n^ecl I o r tuna te lv hr>w
e \ e r pr os arc so mew hat lew or than
1 I'-t r

Most f ihe horses p irchased are
i th MI s > u mi rk ts ilthough

e f f o r t s i re he made tn „ itltaT some
hn s t VS in he tor \ T foi bh i

\ a l mp to b established there
i o\t m o n t l

Th i PI rmsto c i s t cv in
t i oet th n P l for ho se flesh bv
ost ib ishln^r br e 1 n^ stit ons on In
l l a i r ebe iva t lon" ! and Major R G
P \toi his j st organised tho first

f thes T ( the L h e \ ni e ap n i_> in
^>o uh I) ikota

FeatherWeight
Suits

Mohair Clothing that wil l keep you cool and
comfortable these hot da\ s—at prices that you
can't equal in Atlanta These
suits are both stylish and sensi-
ble—see w indow display—and
remember \ve have all sizes
and many patterns to select
from

Featherweight Coats
$1.00 to $7.50

White Flannel Pants
$3.00 to $10.00

Daniel Bros. Go.
We Close
at One
O'clock

Today 45-47-49 Peachtree Street FITFORM

The bankers of Atlanta thoroughly
approve of the message which Presi-
dent "Wilson (has Just delivered to
congress asking for the passage of
remedial currency legislation for the
relief of the banking and cornuterclai
interests of the country The message
was formally Indorse^ by the Atlanta
Clearing House association at a meet
ing Tuesday morning" when the t&l
lowing- resolutions were adopted

"V\ hereas we ha\ e read with In
terest and approval the president a
message to congress asking for the
passage of some kind of remadlal
currency legislation for tho relief of
the banking: and commercial interest
of the country

Therefore be it resolved First that
we indorse heart! 1\ the spirit and
purpose of said message

Resolved further That It Is the be-
Hef of the banks composing* the At
lanta Clearing House association rep
resenting the agricultural manufac
turlng and commercial Interests of At
lanta and the prosperous southeast
that a satisfactory bill for the reform
w£ banking and currency laws should
be passed at this session, of congress

Resolver further That we believe
that the combined wisdom of the
president the house and t le senate
after learning from the banking: com
mercial agricultural and manufactui-
ing interests of the country can ana
will evolve a currency bi31 that will
be satisfactory to the banks and ben
eficlal to the nation

(Signed )— DARWIN G JONES
Secretary and Manager

(feigned ) ROBERT J LOWRY
President

CAPITOL GOSSIP

Colo-
R- T

T xpo Commlsaf oners \ppoltrted
One of the last official acts of Gov

ernor Brown was to appoint the board
of commissioners from Georgia for
the Panama exposition to be held in
San 1 rancisco in 1915 The appoint
ments were made Tuesday morning
and are as follows

I rom the State at Large — Frank
T\eMon of Atlanta

1 x offlclo Members — The commls
si oner of agriculture and the state
geologist

First Congressional District — Jacob
Collins of Savannah R C Neely of
"W aynesboro

becond Congiessional District — Ma
Jor R. L L Spence of Albany W W
Banks of Tifton

Third Congressional District — Frank
Lanier of A merle us Charles Jack
fahipp of Cordele

i< oui th Congressional District — J
D Massey of Columbus Lee Mande
ville of Carrollton

Fifth Congressional District — R F
Maddo-t of Atlanta J R Smith of
Atlanta.

Sixth Congressional District —
Charles B Lew Is of Macon B S
"W illins"ham of Forsyth

Seventh Congressional District —
Hon John M Van diver of Kome L
P Dobbs of Marietta

Eighth Congressional District — -Eton
H J Rowe of Athens Dr J b Dan
iels of DanielsvilW

Mnth Congressional District
nel S C Dunlap of Gainesville
J on es of Ca n t on

Tenth Congressional District — Thorn
as "VV Loyless of Augusta Al
bert S Hatch of Augusta

Eleventh Congressional District —
Hon G R Abhle> of \aldosta Hen
J W Quincey of Douglas

Twelfth Congressional District —
Hon H M Stanley of DuMin 'Hon
J Hunter Johnson of Jeffersonvllle

1 I ondon Wants Georgia Exhibits.
Go\ ernor Brown on Tuesday re

ceived a letter from the British com
mlttee of the Anglo Amercian exposi-
tion to be held in London ii 1914 ask
tng his excellency to ha\ e the state
send histoi leal and educational exhlb
its of the progress Georgia has made
since peace wab declared between the
United States and Great Britain 100
j ears ago

The object of the exposition Is to
celebrate the one hundredth annl
versarv of peace between the two
gi eat Lnglish speakin"- nations The
lettet pointed out that whatever ex
hlbits might be prepared for the
Pan vma exposition could be exhibited
in London first since there will be
plenty of time to forward these exhib
Its to San Francisco afterwards She
matter was turned over to Execu
tl\ e Secretary Ulm to be referred to
Governor Slaton

Hushes to AssHt Price?
It w as generally predicted among

political prognosicators on Tuesday
that Dan Hughes son of Congressman
Dudlej M Hughes of the third con
gresslonal district TV ill be appointed
assistant commissioner of agriculture
by Commissioner Price when he goes
into office next Monday morning It
is conceded that Mr Hughes is quali
fted for the place but Mr Price has
not yet announced who will be his
choice

L. R. Akin Wording for Funds
"" f v / t -* v .. ^

For Survey of Swamp Lands
One of the leading- representatives

in the house this year is L. R. Akin,
of Glynn Mr Akin served In the sen- !
ate of 1909 -10 and he is one of tht»
most influential political leaders as
well aa business men in south Geor-
gia.

Iitke most men who succeed In ac-
complishing things Mr Akin has a
hofbby an.'fl his faith in it ia,unlimited.
His iiobby is the reclama*on of tha
waste swamp lands of south Georgia.

WHen in the sejiate se\ eral years ago,
Mr- Akin got thorough a measure look*
ifxg to the drainage of these lands and
It Is now on the statute book Hia
sole object in coming to the legisla-
ture fhis> > ear is to get an approprla*
tion which he does not think need be
a large one to" maintain the govern-
ment engineers in makh? prellmiary
surv eys for the purpose of draining
the low lands Mr Akin grows en
thusiastic when speaking- of the great
things that may be accomplished for
Georgia in the reclamation of the
swamp landfa

"We have now an ar$a of 4.500
square miles of the beat lands for the
purposes of agriculture that there are
In the state he said Monday, but
which are unavailable for any practi-
cable use on account of their flooded
condition Not only that but as they
now are they a*e a menace to the
health of the people in all our section
of southeast Georgia I believe that
money spent on the reclamation of
these lands will do more for the pros-
perity of the whole state than anything
else that could be done

It would add millions of dollars to
the taxable values ut the state In
that wa> It would go further towards
solving* the much vexed question of fi
nance than any legislation we could
pass

It would rid c/br south Georgia sec
tion of malaria the greatest peril to
the health of our people It would
add great \a lue not only to the lands
immediately reclaimed but to the
farming lands of tho enth e section

As president of the Geoigia dram-

L. R AKIN
TV ho will put Burwell in nomination

for speakership today

age congress, Mr Akin has labored In
season and out of season for the con
summation of this project He has
recently secured the meeting* of the
Georgia drainage congress for Bruns"
wick this year and what is much
more important the meeting- of the
national drainage congress for Sava*
nan in 1914 Bi this last he hopesTo
have*the eyes of experts from all over
the nation turned next year to the
v. aste lands of Georgia.

HE COMMITS SUICIDE
AS RESULT OF FAILURE

Glasgow Scotland June 24 —Peter
Donaldso- a partner In the firm of
James Watson &, Co which tuspend
ed payment on Tune 11 drowned him
self today at Kiloreggan a place on
the Clyde

The iron broker s body was found
in the river with a d-umb bell tied
around the neck and another attached
to one of his legs

Donaldson left his house yesterdav
morning Relatives becoming anx
ious as to his whereabouts searched
the hills and woods In tho vicinity
without f inding him They then
started dragging the river and this
morning the body was brought to the
surface

A meeting* of the creditors of the
firm was called for today in Glasgow

Chattanooga Tenn June 24 —Peter
Donaldson who committed suicide by
drowning at Kilereggan on the Clyde
Scotland was president and ma-naglng*
director of the Daj ton Coal and Iron
Company at Dayton Tenn which be
came Involved in financial troubles by
the recent failure of fche firm of
James Watson & Co Mr Donaldson
w as said to be the largest holder of
Dayton Coal and Iron company stock
and his death causes much apprehen
slon as to the result of this concern

THEY QUIT RAILROADS
FOR HARVEST FIELDS

Chicago June 24 —-Hundreds of
section hands and men employed in
construction camps have quit to ac
cept more lucrati\e jobs in the har
•vest fields of Kansas and Oklahoma
It was learned here today at the
offit.es of western railroads Many
contractors had anticipated the stem
pede of their men to the fields and
had placed electric pianos and danc
ing floors in camps but the scheme
failed

THE MODERN WAY
Years ago people Just tried on

glasses Now we make a thorough
and scientific examination and fit the
correct lenses \\ e of fe r v ou f i f t x
years experience May we have the
pleasure of serving you when you need
glasses' A K Hawkcs Co Opticians
14 Whitehal l—(Advt )

11,000 Garment Workers Oat.
Cincinnati, Jane S4.—

sand gar ale nt workers w
today. Work tn practically
and factories was oft a s
women workers demands
48-hour week The men aak
same working hours or a
week with a 10 per cent lqcre-

ECZEMA IS
EASILY CURED
' BY POSLAM
To be rid of skin eruptions pimples,

etc and to qulckb clear an inflamed
complexion or red nose use Poslam as
soon as the trouble is noted.

If eczema icne barbers itch or any
stubborn disease afflicts cure It with-
out extended treatment through the
timely application of Poslam This
perfect remedy heals the skin under
all conditions more rapidly ana more
effectively than an> thing jet de\lsed.
Itching stop** at once Use Poslam now
and prove Its merit

The dailv use of POSLAM SOAP an
absoluteK pure soap medicated with
Poslam is of inestimable benefit to all
whose skin is subject to eruptional
troubles Soothes tender skin ideal
for baby's bath

All drug-gists sell ^oslam (price 50
cents) and Poslam Soap (price 26
cents) For free samples write to the
Emergency Laboratories 32 N\ eat 25th
street. New York City

When your socks slip down it's
always just when you'd rather they'd stay
up. Wear *

P/1RIS
CARTERS

and avoid the discomfort and embarrassment
of slipping hose.

25c - 50c
Leak for the name PdRIS m the back of At shed

A. Stein & Company, Makers
Chicago and NewYoik

Insurance Check,
The largest check which has yet

been i eceived by the Georgia Insur-
ance Commission came Tuesday fiom
:ho "Vew York Life Insurance company
This check was for the company B I
pei cent tax on its gross premiums,
and amounted to $8 58o 88

Crosslnnd Bank Re-Opens
The affairs of he Bank of Croasland,

at Crossland Ga which about 60 davs
.go voluntarily placed itself in the

hands of the state bank examiner on
account of the $8 000 embezzlement of
'ormer Cashier J it Caaon have been
adjusted and the bank has resumed
business

It was stated in the bank examm-
ei s office Tuesday that the affairs
of the bank are now In first class
shape Public confidence has been re-
stored and business is good

The directors of the bank made a
22 per cent draw upon the Institutions
capital stock thus supplying $3 300 to
make good the deficit Former Ca*sh
er Cason deeded property to the bank

valued at 51 36B and the balance was
made up by applying a part of the un-
divided profits fcd this purpose

The directors have elected F B
Clark of Crossland who assisted the
state bank examiner In adjusting: the
bank s affairs cashier to succeed Ca-
son ^

Former Cashier Cason is held In the
Moulti ic jail awaiting trial

Palm«r Geta Commission.
James HUl Palmer, at Macon, waa

commissioned on Tuesday as second
lieutenant of comany F, Macon Hust-
sara, seiSDna Infantry, etc rank from
June 16, 1313.

Summer Tourist Fares
to the

West and Northwest

via misco
LINES

From now until September 30th, round-trip tickets will be on safe daily as shown
below; good for return passage until October 31st, with liberal stopover privileges:

To St. Louis - - i 25.60
To Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo — 47.40
To Salt Lake City- 60.40
To Los Angeles, San Francisco and San Diego 80.90
To Seattle and Portland 95.60

Convention Fares
will also be in effect, as shown belofr.

To Los Angeles, San Francisco, San Diego $73.40
Tickets on sale June 29 to July 7, inclusive; good for return passage
until August 31, Tickets also on sale August 21 to 29, inclusive, good
for return passage until October 22.

To Portland and Seattle $88.10
Tickets on sale as follows: May 31 to June 4, inclusive—return limit
July 31. June 21 to 29, inclusive—return limit August 22. July 7 to
11, inclusive—return limit September 8. t

I will be glad to furnish detailed information concerning routes ' J%
and train schedules; also to make sleeping car reservations.

A. P. MATTHEWS, District Paa»enger Agent, Frisco Linet ~
6 North Pryor Street, Atlanta. Ga. - J
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Schlitz Brown
Is Making History

PO NOT EXPOSE BEER TO SUNLIGHT
KEEP COVERED IN A DARK COOL PLACE.

S&oald there be any complaint regarding (his pact̂ ce
Ulndljr return tbla «llp at once giving particnfara.

13
mum OB cwnEB n

The Peter Schoenhofen Bgaing Company
~

PLEASE neruRN BOTTLES «>*
_
«H AS EHPIV

Two years ago, Schlitz
adopted the Brown Bottle.

Scientists, world famous, had
rendered opinions that beer
exposed to light cannot remain
pure.

One year ago,Schlitz corrobo-
rated its claims by reprinting
such parts of these opinions as
were pertinent

Today, the last link in this
long chain of incontrovertible
evidence is complete.

We reproduce herewith in
miniature the printed matter on
covers or caution cards taken
from cases of beer sold by
brewers using the light bottle.

Read them.

They are self-explanatory,
They are eloquent

These competitors admit the
weakness of their own product
when exposed to light,by wan>
ing the public to "Keep the cover
on."

Bell Pbono 3C06 Main
Slg. Sacapels & pp.

t)tBtrlbutore
K West MHe be 11 Street

Atlanta, Ga.
Famllj trade 'solicited. Ont-of-

teirn orders promptly filed,
for prices.

*«e
-ore

iNEWSPA'FERr



THE CONSTITUTION
E»t*bll*ked I8«8. -

Daily. §unday. Tri-Wcekly

CLARK HOWEU,
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A STATE DEMANDS ACTION.
The paramount duty of the legislature

that assembles today is the reformation

from top to* bottom of the scandalous fiscal

system of the state of Georgia. That is

to be done primarily by making every

man, every county, every interest pay their

fair share of taxation. H is a notorious

fact that under our mossback system of

taxation a great many of them have not

been doing so for years. TLe issae has

recurred and been evaded from year to

year. The time has come for action. If

the state's credit and honor are to ':e pre-

served intact, and if the state's functions

are to he nourished and not paralyzed, an

immediate way^must be found out of this

long-standing embarrassment. No legisla-

tor who regards seriously his oath of office

will care to go home without making his

earnest contribution to the solution of the

problem.

What is the situation? Georgia has,

year after year, been spending more than

she" received. To cover these annual de-

ficits, the state government has been com-

pelled, year after year, to "kite" and bor-

row emergency money in a lushion that

would disgrace the high financiers of \Vall

street. Even with these disreputable

makeshifts every branch of the state's edu-

cational system and each of its eleemosy-

nary institutions have been penalized.

One feature alone—that of the indefen-

sible delay in paying the school teachers

of Georgia—is enough to indict the system.

These men and women are equipping the

Georgians who shall rule tomorrow. At

best their pay is meager and insufficient.

Yet under the patchwork method for so

many years in operation these teachers

must wait months and montho after their

salaries are earned before receiving them.

It is now nearing the end of the first half

of the year 1913. Not a penny has been

paid out on the 1913 accounts due these

hard-worked and 'underpaid men and

women. The consequence is they are

driven, by the exigencies of bread and

meat, to shylock their small salaries

where the counties do not themselves b'or-

row the money and take the interest

charges out of the first allotment paid them

by the state. If Georgia Were a -pj>or

state or a state without resources, these

oppressive and archaic measures might be

tolerated in the name* of education. Geor-

gia is not poor, and her resources set her

singularly above most states in the union

from the standpoint of revenue-raising

power.

With regard to the branches of the

state university, the university itself, t

district agricultural colleges and the

eleemosynary institutions, the conditions

are relatively as bad. The university al

Athens has a smaller maintenance and ex-

pansion fund than, that of the university

of any »other state of the union of similar

standing. It is cramped In every direction.

The same condition applies to the state

college ot - agriculture. It IB even aggra-
•ated at the Georgia School of Technology'

which, with smaller resources than any
similar institution in the south, has been
'orced to keep pace with the important
task, of supplying bunders to this common-
wealth. The purely eleemosynary institu-

tions of the state are each year compelled
to trim and trim their budgets and threat-
en their usefulness because of an alleged
public "poverty" which is simply the result
of cowardice.

Here and there the cry has ; up

that this evil is to be met by smaller ap-

propriations. That is the dreariest bun-

combe. .In an admirable analysis of Geor-

gia's financial system, published elsewhere,

Walter McEIreath, chairman of the house

appropriations committee for 1911-12, ef-

fectually disposes of this argument. We

commend his statement, as that of one

speaking with authority, to the incoming

legislature. He shows that the great

growth of appropriations is simply a reg-

ister of the great expansion of the state

and the assumption on its part of new and

vital functions. Beginning with the year,

approximately, 1885, he shows that Geor-

gia entered a new era in which it encour-

aged common schools, acted more fairly by

pensioners, dealt more liberally with the

university, established branches to it,

broadened the facilities of eleemosynary

institutions" and begun the discharge of

other obvious duties. Financing the state

in 1880 was a simple matter. Georgia had

not then assumed to the same extent its

obligations to its citizens. No wonder it

was possiS'le to reduce the tax rate. Jt is

different—vastly different—today. For not

only must the state find funds for these

expanded activities, but it must do so out

of decreased sources of revenue. For in-

stance, the abolition of the convict lease

system, which was constructive legislation

of the highest order, cut what would now

be more than half a million dollars a year

from the state's income. The repeal of the

dog tax took, approximately, $140,000. The

prohibition law wiped out hundreds of

thousands of revenue annually. No one

quarrels with these reforms. But they left

a deficit which must be met if every insti-

tution that spells progress is not to be

sacrificed. Had these old i revenue-makers

been left undisturbed we would not be

faced by the disparity between income and

appropriations. Since they are no longer

available, new avenues must be found.

If legislatures heed the advice to hold

down appropriations they will surely para-

lyze some one or more of the state's func-

tions. No Georgian would endure a reac-

tionary policy ln tnls regard. It is as

sensible for the growing state of Georgia

to talk of cutting down appropriations as

it would be for a grown man to try to sub-

sist on the food and with the clothes of a

child.
As with any individual, as with any

business house, it is with Georgia a case

of making income adapt itself to needs and

not of pruning down needs to make them

conform to income. That way lies positive

stagnation. Perennially, our ancient tax

system, devised for a simple civilization,

makes the state appear as a pauper. Geor-

gia is not a pauper state. Take the one

potential asset of the state road. That

property wiH not, of course, ever be sold.

But it affords an illustration of Georgia's

wealth. AccciJing to returns made re-

cently to Comptroller General Wright, the

road is now making a net return equal to

5 per cent on a capital of $20,000,000. In

other words, the $20,000,000 represented in

the state road would, were the state's af-

fairs liquidated, clean Georgia's slate abso-

lutely clear of indebtedness and leave a

margin of from $12,000,000 to $14,000,000.

In taxable assets Georgia is particularly

rich. The state compares favorably with

jany other in the country. Logically, and if

taxation were scientific, not only should'

there be ample funds each year to decently

provide for the state's needs, but also to

accumulate a surplus. Why is this not

done? For the simple reason that tax-

payers in Georgia pay what they please

and not what they ought. If a i-ian is

minded to return his property at the same

figure as that of last year, he is free to do

so, even though that property may have

doubled in value. This system means that

counties of equal wealth are making un-

equal returns; that individuals make the

same compromise with their conscience.

It- means that where two dollars should

have been added to taxable values, only

one dollar has been added. It means the

state- has to skirmish to keep its business

going, when it should have a great and

easy working balance.

THIS THING WILL CONTINUE IN-

DEFINITELY. IT. WILL STEADILY

GROW WORSE, THE STATE'S INSTI-

TUTIONS WILL BE INCREASINGLY
THREATENED, ^THE STATE'? CREDIT"
WILL ULTIMATELY BE IMPAIRED
UNTIL TAXES ARE EQUALIZED IN
GEORGIA. There is no other way out of
it. We have played with the problem for
years. Now we must master it or it will
master us.

The state is alive as never before to

the need and the justice of tax equaliza-

tion. It is demanding that steps be taken.

Out of this situation grow uany sugges-

tions. Among them is ono to the effect

that a commission be appointed to "in-

quire and report." It that suggestion is

adopted, the people may as well abandon

hope of action from this legis'nture. The

pigeon-holes are full of reports of tax

commissions. Commissions are fine—as

mortuaries. As far as data and informa-

tion goes—there is enough already at hand

to begin work. In the comptroller's office

alone is a wealth of detail that will amaze

the man who thinks people are paying

taxes as they should in this state.

Let this legislature get busy! We com-

mend to them, in this connection, the plan

of Mr. McEIreath to catch up with the

perennial teachers' deficit. He would oK?r,

as did Mr. Ashley, of Lowndes, a constitu-

tional amendment for a slight increase in

the tax rate, for a year or two only, to be

used for this purpose. His other sugges-

tions for science instead of confusion in

administering the school and pension funds

is excellent. His suggestion for an inher-

itance tax is one primarily advocated for

Georgia by The Constitution.

There are plans in abundance. There

is information to spare. What is needed is

action. The Constitution proposes t j ham-

mer this, issue from this time forward,

without fear and without favor, until the

present general assembly takes * action.

The rich state of Georgia has long enough

been cramped in its growth. It has long

enough been libelled as a pauper. It has

long enough tolerated the spectacle of tax-

dodgers letting others bear their burdens.

It has long enough been saddled with a

system that threatens disastrous financial

complications. The day is gone for cow-

ardice and timidity. Georgia expects that

every legislator shall disregard political ex-

pediency or personal pressure and do his

duty by the Whole state. No legislature

since reconstruction has so great an op-

portunity as has this one for splendid, non-

partisan statesmanship.

"IMMEDIATE" MEANS—NOW!
Two weeks ago the entire community

hailed with relief the announcement that
the Fulton county commissioners would
"immediately" repair Peachtree street be-
tween Fifteenth street and Buckhead, with
the assurance that next year the work of
permanent repaying would be undertaken.
Already a third of the summer is passed.
If the repair work thus promised is to be
of any avail at all it should be undertaken
at once and pushed to completion. Delay
means that by the time it is completed
summer will be over and the most Impera-
tive need of a safe thoroughfare left behind.

We are well enough acquainted with the
ability and intentions of the commissioners
to know they meant what they said when
they agreed to repair the road "immedi-
ately." But we are just a trifle afraid they
are in danger of taking Issue with the dic-
tionary-makers on the definition of that
word. "Immediate" means—NOW! And
if the evils which caused the whole county
to clamor originally for quick action .are
to be remedied, that is the definition that
must be observed.

It is not as though the repairing of
this dangerous stretch affected just Peach-
tree. That avenue is more used than any
other in Fulton county. South aiders use it
almost as much as north siders. From all
portions of the county and of counties be-
yond, the strain on It is steady and terrific.
From all the collateral streets the tax is
heavy. No one denies the disreputable
condition of the street. From Fifteenth to
Buckhead it is really unsafe to traffic. It
is criss-crossed by newly-laid pipes and
sewers, and gullied by frequent repavings
until the toll it takes from vehicles of
every nature is almost inestimable.

A few men and a little material
week or ten days' work will put the stretch
in such shape that it will be at least
passable for the remainder of the year.
But unless action is taken quickly it will
be too late to be of service this summer.
We therefore sincerely hope that the
county commissioners will permit nothing
to interfere with the immediate redemption
of their promise. But whore a street af-
fecting so vitally every part of the county
is concerned, every day's delay brings defi-
nite penalty.

That Kansas $40,000,003 wheat crop
gives all the college graduates a chance to
earn a living.

No doubt the millionaire has his trou-
bles, but consider how easy it is for him
to raise the price on the product.

It's up to our foreign ambassadors to
prove that American literature Is not
myth.

No matter how many bills the legisla-
ture gives us we'll be as Boor as ever still.

msf <
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GEORGIA
Divide A.

I " ,
"I would T were today
Where the sea sings — far away'." —
But even In stormy winter I was dreamlngr

of the May. u M

"I would I were tonight
Where the stars are steady-bright,"
But even when the dark falls I am listening1

for the light.

Ill

(I wonder, did I know
Where earth's fairest flowers grow,
If I wouldn't want to come to you — because

I love you BO?)
w * * * *

Proverbs of «he HlKhway.
If we had all the happiness we wanted

we wouldn't have time enough to sit still
and enjoy it. . ,

To think of the prohibition of the mint
bfds here, and no assurance of them here-
after!

The workaday feeling In summer is: "Be
not weary in long working, for in due season
you shal l faint, if you reap not."

* * * * *

Alarm Wentbcr Scra^r.

When you're melting In the summer—In the
hot, perspiring lands.

Think of Greenland's icy mountains—not of
India's ooral strands.

Recall the stately icebergs that brave the
ocean wide,

Shake hands with the Eskimo and give the
"Walrus slide!"

C ha use In Fashions.

The "Star Beam" man of the Kansas City
Star makes note of this:

"The young girl who saved an Iron Moun-
tain train from being wrecked near Little
Rock, Ark., did not use a red petticoat to
flag the train. She waved her sunbonnet
Instead. This, probably, is owing to the
fact that women don't wear red petticoats
any more, especially in the summer."

* * * * *
A Word on the Way.

"You never can tell what troubles are
ahead of you, but why meet 'em on the way
when they will come to you, if you, wait?"

\j The Snd Chortm.
I

Better think the bright day is coming right
along;

Than help to raise the chorus of the tribula-
tion song.

You can't set the world right by saying that
it's wrong,

Growlin' at the wisdom of the weather.

II

Better thinlc the bright day will make you
so true

Y-ou'll wonder why the shadows ever .d"ark-
ened over you:

The ros^s wait your coming, just a-drlpping
with the dew —

Don't you doubt the wisdom of the weather.
* * * * *

Explicit!

The linotypes of the Lindsberg- Postern
were running away the other nigbt. They
made the paper say:

"Soridagen den 8 junf holl dr A. W. Lind-
quist sin afskedsprodikan i Korsta forsam-
1'ngen i Kansas City och afsultade sin langa
och b,*tydelsefulla versamhet darstades."

* * * * *

To Certain Friends at tb« SenshAre.
I

How rolls the ocean? Do the billows break
As in the days of yore?

("The surf wf l l sober us: For goodness' sake
• Give us six bottles more!") .

II

There, In a vine-clad cottage do you dwell,
O pilgrims of the sea?

("That last highball the fellow made was
'swell': \

Another one for roe!")

fear,

Ill

Be yours the joy that never knows
Rest on your sandy beds

Till the last boats to Cumberland shall bear
Ice to your home-bound heads!

i

Be patient: Long before all the offices
are filled another presidential campaign
will be on.

If the peace-enfolding arms of Mr. Bryan
are as long as his language he will event-
ually circle the world.

Professor .Taft to the contrary notwith-
standing, there is one ex-president who is
not "the happiest man in the world."

(Walter McEIreath, of Fultoa county, was chairman of the appropriations committee
of the Georgia house of representatives of 1011-12. He is intimately familiar with the,
state's'financial affair's. He commends The Constitution's campaign for tax -reform,
points out fiscal evils and suggests remedies.)

Still, people out of the legislature have
an idea that they know how to run the
state. / . . , ,- .,

Editor Constitution: Tour timely and 1

statesman-like editorial. "The Cause of the
Trouble," In which you take Issue with the
annual and perennial howl about "legislative
extravagance," hits the bull's-eye. This
annual clamor is partly habit, largely Insin-
cere and mainly demagoguery. The people
do not wish small appropriations, and they
will not stand for them. Small appropria-
tions mean limited performance of state
functions, contrary to the spirit of the age.
President Woodrow Wilson, In a recent arti-
cle In "World's Work, says; "It Is perfectly
clear to every man who has any vision, of
the immediate, future . . . that we are
just upon thf threshold of a time when the
systematic l i fe of this country will be sus-
tained or at least supplemented at every
point by governmental activity."

But we do not need to take the dictum
of any student of political history outside
of our own observation, and do not need to
look beyond pur own state to see the amaz-
ing change that has, In recent years, trans-
formed the character of government.

In 1880 the taxable property of the state
was $251,424,651 and the tax sate was 3^
mills, in 1883 the value of the property cf
the state had increased to $306,921,355, and
the rate was lowered to 2% mills. But. at
this -period, no pensions were paid except a
provision, in the nature of a pension, for
the furnishing of artificial Jimbs to maimed
soldiers; there was no appropriation to the
public schools except the funds stt apo.rt
by the constitution, amojntini? t-> ?282,?21.
and the school population was 431,444, ac-
cording to the last preceding school ou.nsus,
the appropriation being1 con si'J jrably It sa
than $1 to each child1; the University c-f
Georgia consisted only of the college at Ath-
ens, the school at Dahlonega. the experiment
station and a few other unimportant branch
FChQjDlS.

InerenaiDR State Functions.
Soon the era of increased state functions

began. In 1895 the university was enlarged
by the establishment of the School !"or Col-
ored Youths; In 1889, by the establishment of
the Georgia Normal and Industrial scnool; in
1885, by the establishment of the School of
Technology: In 1890, by the establishment of
the State Normal school; In 7 303, by the
establishment of the ^tate College of Agri-
culture; in 1906, by the establishment of the
eleven district agricultural schools; In
1911, by the establishment of the Agricul-
tural. Normal and Industrial school, at Val-
dosta. In 1897 the department of agriculture
was enlarged by the creation of the depart-
ment of horticulture and pomology; in 1889,
by the creation of the department of geology,
and, at various other times, the department
was enlarged by increasing the functions of
the department. In 1903 the state board of
health was created. By numerous constitu-
tional amendments, additional classes of pen-
sioners have been created until these two
funds have reached the great sum carried
by the present general ' appropriation act.
From an insti tution vconferring little direct
benefit on the citizen, except peace and
safety (which are the greatest of all bene-
fits of government), the state has grown,
within a generation. Into a great institution
of social co-operation and of material bene-
fit. Great highways are being buil t by the
state through the labor of convicts, the cost
of which, estimating the labor of the con-
victs at the amount received during the last
year of the operation of the lease system,
plug the cost of maintenance of the prison
department, amounts to an appropriation ty
the state of approximately a half million dol-
lars annually; every needy soldier receives
some assistance from the state; instruction
In the public schools has constantly increas-
ed In quantity and In grade; secondary edu-
cation Is afforded at the state's expense In
every congressional district; opportunities of
Industrial and technical education are af-
forded in great institutions; education in the
pure sciences is given at a university which
stands- high among state universities; agri-
cultural education is afforded by a^school of
agriculture and valuable extension work is
done among the farmers; development of the
mineral resources of the stale !s fostered by
a competent department of geology; the pub-

lic health is protected by the agencies of the
state board of health; the scourge of diph-
theria Is guarded against by the keeping of
anti-toxin wtthin the reach of every citizen;
rabies is prevented by the furnishing of pre-
ventive serum; sources of typhoid are dis-
covered by the free analysis of drinking-
water; animal Industry is protected by meas-
ures for the prevention of disease and for
the eradication of cattle pests; agriculture,
horticulture and pomology are encouraged
and protected by the dissemination of infor-
mation by analysis of fertilizer and by the
expenditure of the public moneys for tho
destruction of vermin and the prevention of
plant disease.

A realization of the value of these
agencies has created a public sentiment in
favor of th's enlarged character of state
government. The Increase of the functions
of government is the Irresistible Jaw be-
hind the political and social evolution of
the age and it will continue.

The civil establishment of Georgia Is ryn
upon the least cent upon which it can'be
run with reasonable'efflciency, and any De-
crease of appropriations must be at the ex-
pense of the agencies of direct benefit to
the citizen, and the' statesman who has no
other remedy for the .Improvement of the
state's finances but a decrease of appropria-
tions has a remedy' against the spirit of
the age and one so destructive of the public
welfare that no ambitious and growing; state
will adopt It.

In 1909 the chairman of the committee
on appropriations, Hon. W. R. Jones, under-
took to hold the appropriations for the years
1910 and 1911 within the revenues. Under
his strong influence this was done for the

i year 1910 and a small surplus was created
for that year. For the year 1911 the Irre-
sistible demand for a larger state function
increased the appropriations to a sum more (
than ? 680,000 greater than they were the
year previous, and' a deficit was created.

When th e commi t tee on appropriations
for the Years 1911 and 1912. whose duty It
was to preoare the bill making appropria-
tions for the years 19l£ and 1913, under-
took that task, It was confronted with an
enlarged ^budget, and the prpblcm Before It
wa9* whether or not it would reduce the
"budget or, attempt^t? -maintain J'f a»; it in*

~- ' —&-.. . - ' ' ' - ' - '"•-"," '• •
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her!ted it, with the necessary normal In-
creases to certain of the public institutions
for which the public welfare seemed to de-
mand slightly increused ' appropriations.
The latter plan ^%•as adopted, and when the
general appropriation bill of 1911. making
appropriations for 191:* and 1913. came from
the committee, tho chairman stated that the
bill, as reported, would. If the taxable values
should continue to increase as they were
then Increasing, at the end of the year 1913
leave a small surplus, if no increase were
made*1 In the items of the general bill and no
special appropriations should be made, and
he advised the house not to make special ap-
propriations for the two years amounting, to
more than $100,000. An addition of $100,000
was made In the house to the common school
fund, and other small increases were made^>
In the general bill. So great and irresist-
ible was the demand for special appropria-
tions that, in round numbers. SI 60.000 of
special appropriations were made for the
year 1912, and $90.000 for the year 1913. ' ,
When the general appropriation bill was
passed In 1911 the receipts from the dog tax
were about $150,000 per year. By reason
of the Tarver bill, passed in 1912, the pje-
llminary report of the comptroller general
estimates that the receipts from the dog •
tax for the year 1913 will be only about :

$10.000.
It wf i l be seen from the above figures

that the appropriations were about $290,-
000 more than was advised by the chairman
of the appropriation committee for the years
1912 and 1913. and that $140,000 of revenue
has been cut off Cor the year 1933. The
comptroller's estimate of the deficit for the
two years is $434,000, agreeing almost ex- ' =
actly with the estimate of the writer made
two years ago.

Answering your question, "Why are we
disgraced by the recurring spectacle of
spending more than -we receive?" the ans'wer
is, because the people of the state demand
that their state shall be run upon an ef f i -
cient plan, performing reasonably all the
functions of government, and the legislature
has not had the nerve to raise • a corre-
sponding amount of revenue.

Every wel l - Informed member of the
legislature realized the situation two years
ago. What should the legislature have done?
Putting aside the question of a revision of
the tax system at that time, the legislature
did exactly TV hat It should have done; that
Is, maintain the Institutions of the state at
their' existing standard of efficiency until
the present time, giving- the legislature now
convening the opportunity to solve the
financial difficulty.

JUKI Two AVnyn.
There are only two ways in which the

legislature could have prevented the present
deficit, by reducing appropriations in 1911.
One was to reduce the .common school fund
or pensions, and the other was to reduce the
maintenance of the institutions of higher
learning, or the eleemosynary institutions
of the state. Public sentiment would not
Stand for a reduction of the common school
fund or of the pension fund. The man who
would have proposed such a reduction would
not have gotten twenty-five votes. 'There "
could be no reduction in the civil establish-
ment, because the officers of the state are
poorly paid now and their salaries could
not be reduced. To have taken away the
money from the deaf, the dumb, the blind or
the Insane is unthinkable. To have taken
away $400,000 from the Wgrher educational
Institutions of the state would have closed
every such institution in the state. The
sllgrht Increases made to the higher educa-
tional institutions -of the state did not
amount to more than about $30,000.

Those who carp at the legislature on ac-
count of appropriations forget that by the
abolition of the convict lease and the work-
Ing of the convicts on the public roads of
the state, nearly one-half million dollars a
year of direct revenue has been cut off for
the past five years.

Notwithstanding the tremendous • financial
problem presented by the cutjing off of
sources of revenue, the ins t i tu t ions of the
state have been taken care of by the ap-
propriation bill of 1911, the credit of tho
state has not, up to this time, been im-
paired, and the preliminary report of th**
comptroller g-eneral says:

"That, notwithstanding the large increase
of appropriations for the support of the
state government for the year 1912 over
the year 1911, the demands on the state
treasury have been met, though it was found
necessary to make a temporary loan of
$200,000. This was only made possible by
the abnormal Increase In the taxable values
of the state for the last four years, amount-
ing to $136,976,917, thus increasing the rev-

l enue of the state $684,882, as well as an In-
crease from the special and occupations
taxes and from other sources."

There is a relation between the, proper
maintenance of the functions of government
and the public prosperity, anfl appropria-
tions duly apportioned to the common bene-
fits obtained therefrom are In the nature of
an Investment rather - than an expense, and
statesmanship in tte administration of the
public finances consists in determining the
due proportion of his earnings which the
citizen should contribute in taxes for com-
mon distribution. In the support of the
agencies of government maintained at that
degree of efficiency which will make the
highest common contribution to the public
comfort and welfare.

It does not require statesmanship to
merely reduce appropriations. The institu- '
tions of the state passed through? a crisis
in 1911" and they stand today, by reason of
the action of the legislature of 1911, unim-
paired. They are not maintained upon as
high a degree of efficiency as the public
welfare demands. No harm has yet been
done the state or its finances. The legisla-
ture is now Just meeting and has the rem-
edy in its power. This is the advantage
of annual sessions of the legislature; that
any condition may be cured so soon as it
becomes urgent.

Tfce Remedy.
In the writer's opinion, the necessary

, legislation and constitutional changes to
meet the needs of the situation are the fol-
lowing:

(1) The provision. by constitutional
amendment, for an additional tax levy for
one or two years, supplementing thu com-
mon school fund sufficiently to pay the sal-
aries of the teachers as they are earned,
said fund to be used for no other purpose.

(2) The provision, by constitutional
amendment, for a maximum tax levy of a
certain number ot mills for the support of -
the common schools, with the provision that
no other funds, except those set apart by
the constitution, shall be appropriated ~for ;

this purpose. . -
(3) , A provision similar to the preceding

for the payment of pensions.
(4) The enactment of a law providing a

reasonable graduated inheritance tax.,

1
(5) The adoption of a thorough system

for the assessment and equalization of taxes.
, WALTER M'ELREATH.

' Atlanta, Ga.

**^ul>Hc Service."
Editor Constitution: In general, I .have

been a great admirer of the editorial page «fy.
The Constitution, but recently I nave'fbeen./j
particularly struck with several editojrials.,".'
among'Which is yours today on "The|<|ause::
of the Trouble." ( j , 7.,

Please permit me to congratulate; yoUyc
and The Constitution on this splendfiglln*5\
of public service. . K. P. PRA^U V:i
.Atlanta, G0- ' , - - - ' - X,/,-^-

.
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J?age Seven.

Verdict May Effect Case of
Husband, Sentenced to

Life Imprisonment.

Waycrosa. Ga.. June 24.—(Special.)—
Mrs. W. C. Lanler was tonight de-
clared not gtrtlty of the murder of her
Infant son. The Jury returned this
verdict- exactly five hours after the
case reached them. Owing to the re-
port that the Jury had earlier stood
about unanimously in favor of acquit-
tal the verdict was not a surprise.

Mrs. Lanler received the verdict
without any emotion beyond a quick-
ening of her- breath and flushed
cheeks. Her mother, Mrs. Damon, dfd
not take the verdict so quietly, as she
Immediately flung her arms around her
daughter and kissed her passionately,
declaring that she knew her girl had
not done what the Indictment charged.
yor some time after the reading of th«
verdict the acquitted woman was sur-
rounded by relatives and friends, who
congratulated her on the verdict and
assured her of their faith in her.

To these remarks the woman had
nothing to say, but smiled happily.

The news was rushed to her hus-
band, who Is in Jail pending motion
for a new trial. His sentence is l ife
imprisonment. In view of the acquit-
tal of Mrs. Lanier there IB much spec-
ulation as to what effect this will have
on the husband's case.

Mrs. Lanler le f t the courtroom ac-
companied by her parents, and is
spending the night -with them.

"I just somehow felt that no Jury
could convict any one of a crime they
did not commit," she Is said to have
told her mother as they left the court-
room.

With the court room packed as It
nas never been parked before, the
trial of the woman was resumed this
morning, and within an hour and a.
half both state and defense had con-
cluded their examination of witnesaea.

Denied Killing: Baby.
Mrs. Lanler took the stand and in

a statement was frequently interrupt-
ed by her crying. She told the Jury
that she had nothing to do- with th«
killing- of the Infant and did not thinV
b.er husband had either. She declared
rnat shortly after the birth of tn<-
cjlild she had felt drowsy and had
gone to sleep, awakening when a noise
In the room disturbed her. She sala
'when she opened her eyes her hus-
band was sitt ing on the bed by her
and that he first looked at her and
then at th< Ir baby, having a distresses
look on h. 3 face.

"I asked him what the trouble was,
and he said. 'Our baby is dead.' 1
thought the baby had been taken to an
undertaker's, and would have gone
with It myself if I had been able. I
am not guil ty of the charge. "

Doctor* on Stand.
Referring to the statement by Dr.

J. H, Latimcr that she asked him to
stop the child's breathing, she said she
did not remember saying anything of
the sort to the physician, but did not
deny that she had talked with him.
Much of the testimony by Dr. M. M.
Johnson and Dr. A. Fleming today was
of a technical nature. Dr. D. M. Brad-
ley, health officer, told of his investiga-
tions of the ease and of Lanler's arrest
by city police on the charge of violat-
ing the ordinance covering the re-
moval of dead bodies from Waycross.
A motion by the attorneys for the de-
fense to strike out the testimony sub-
mitted by M. Li. Moore and a negro
employee of his relative to the hiring
of the buggy used by Lanier to take
the remains to Pierce county, wiiere
the body was buried in a sand hill, and
the testimony of Dr. Latlmor relative
to the statement made to him, was
overruled by Judge Parker.

During th»> solicitor general's sum-
mary of the evidence against Mrs. La-
nier the defendant was crying contin-
ually, and hid her face In a handker-
chief. Her mother sat by her, and
appeared almost on the v» *-ge of a col-
lapse. As the Jury receive- the court's
charge the defendant .was very pale
and watched t-very move th> Jurymen
made. Af te r the ju ry had .retired she
and her mother seemed to have recov-
ered somewhat, but when a hour pass-
ed with no word f rom the jury their
nervousness was apparent.

Mrs. Lanier's attorneys were John
H. Walker and Charles L. Redding, and
the state was represented by M. D.
Dickerson, solicitor genera]. All made
strong arguments before the Jury.

AS ATTORNEY ARGUES
JURYMAN TAKES SNOOZE

Maeon. Ga.. June 24.—(Special.)—J.
S. Raley. a juror in the city court, was
literally talked to sleep this afternoon
While sitting in a damage suit case.
Attorney George S. Jones had been ar-
guing the case for about an hour,
when Judge Hodges happened to no-
tice that Raley was taking a snooze.

The cofurt was righteously indig-
nant and at once sent a bailiff to
awaken the sleeping juror. It took
several good shakes to arouse him.
Judge Hodges prnmpt ly excused Raley
as a juror for the term and fined him
$1 a mtmitp for each of the f i f t e e n
minutes he had been asleep.

EXPENSIVE GLASSES
Don't neslect your eyes on account

of the price of glasses. "We can put
the correct lenses in a good substantial
aluminum frame at a very moderate
figure. We will take pleasure In
.ftowinif them to vou. A. K. Hawkes
to.. Opticians. 14 Whitehall.— (Advt.)

Easy Monthly Payments
Permit Your Owning
A Diamond Without
Feeling the O u t l a y

Here you can buy a dia-
mond by paying only one-fifth
cash. The balance, plus 6
per cent simple interest, can
be paid in ten equal monthly
payments.

This liberal plan is open to
reliable people anywhere. All
we want to know is that you
are considered a good* moral
credit risk.

Selections sent out of town
prepa'i

Net prices and full details
given in our catalogue and
booklet. "Pacts About Dia-
monds." Call or write for
these books and buy before
^prices advance.

Maier & Bs/kele, ind
Diamontt Merchants

31-33 Whitehall Street
•"' Established i 887

WOMEN TOOK PART

Sensational Reports Printed in
Some State Papers Denounced

at Mass Meeting. <

Amerlcus, Ga., June 24.—(SpecIaL)—
A mass meeting of representative citl-,
aens was held this afternoon at which
resolutions were adopted regarding er-
roneous and sensational articles In sev-
eral state pa-pers yesterday to the ef-
fect that young ladles !n their teens
participated In the lynching: here Sat-
urday night- The error was In the use
of the words "young ladles." when it
should have bppn "younff lads." The
mass moetlng adopted the following
resolution?:

'Whereas, there h>as been published
in several state papers under a Spe-
cial news service from Americus that
youns ladies took part In the hideous
lynching of Will Redding on last Sat-
urday night, and whereas, the error
grew out of reading 'lads in their teens'
as sent by the local correspondent for
ladies In their teens:'

-"Be It resolved by the people of
A me r lexis In mass meeting assembled,
That whi le we hang our heads In
shame at the disgrace which has fallen
upon our fair city by the unlawful act
of a few, and which IB condemned by
all good people of Amerlc-us and Sum-
ter county, yet we condemn those pa-
pers for the utter disregard for the
good name of Americus and especially
Its women In not confirming this Item
before publishing.

"Bo ft fu r ther resolved. That we espe-
cially onndemn the recklos's. sensational
spirit which inclined The Macon, News
to 'play up' the story In the glaring-
head lines, "Young Women In Orgle at
Americus,* ag not in keeping with the
high regard which manly men show
women everywhere. There is not a more
refined and more noble womanhood
anywhere than In Amerlcua and the
men of Americus deplore this great in-
justice done them hy the public press,
recklessly and without any effort to
know the truth."

W. W. O'DONNELL SLAIN.

/. B. Deason Held In Connec-
tion With Death.

umpikin, <3a,. June 24.— (Special.) —
Jim Ben Deason has been arrested in
connection with the killing at Louvale
early yesterday morning of W. W.
O'Donnell. who was shot while return-
ing1 home after accompanying a friend
to the train. O'Donnell was shot sev-
eral times, several pr-ople being
awakened by the firing. Some claim Lo
have Seen a man riding rapidly away
on horseback.

Deason was arrested at the Instance
of the victim's fa ther and placed in
the Lumpkin jail. O^Donnell had been
In the community for several weeks,
engaged in borinpr a well. He was re-
garded as an orderly citizen.

ATHENS TRUST CASES
CALLED AGAIN TODAY

Athens. Ga.. June 24.— (Special.) —
Twenty-five more veniremen, in addi-
tion to the hundred recently drawn,
were yesterday selected for the hear-
ing of the now famous cases of J. W-
Griffin and R. H. McCrary, president
and cashier of the Athena Trust and
Banking company, charged with both
misdemeanors and felonies In connec-
tion with1 the bank's failure. The cases
will be called for the ninth time In
court tomorrow morning. This new
hearing. In pursuant to thp ruling of
the court of appeals, which granted
a new trial after Griffin an-d McCrary
had plead guilty and been sentenced
to five years each In the penitentiary.

JUDGE NORWOOD'S WILL
TO BE PROBATED TODAY
Savannah, Ga.. June 24.— (Special.) —

The win of Judge Thomas M. Norwood,
who died at his country estate, Had-
dock Hall, Thursday, was made public
today. It will be probated tomorrow
after a meeting of the board of dirpct-
ors of the citizens* and oSuthern bank.
.At this meeting the board will form-
ally accept for the bank the position
of executor to trustee for the Norwood
estate. the instrument ex pressing-
Judge Norwood's desire for this bank
to act in this capacity.

The value of the Norwood estate Is
estimated at $300.000. The will pro-
vides that Mrs. J. T. Mr Laws. JudJSTe
Norwood's daughter : L,acy M. Nor-
wood, his eon. and George M. Norwood,
his grandson, sjhall each get an pn.ua!
sharp of the property, bu t their inter-
ests shall consist of a l ife estate. By
a system of remainders the one-third
shares of the estate left In l i fe tenures
to the three legatees shall descend to
the children of the legatees.

BITE OF RATTLESNAKE
FATAL FOR YOUNG BOY

Savannah, Ga., June 24.—(Special.—
In terrible affony from the bite of a
rattlesnake Inflicted near Bothesda
yesterday. Edward, the 16-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Georgre P. Jackson,
died today.

The boy bad been picking huckle-
berries with h'« brother in the fields
near his fathei home, which Is near
Bethesda, when the snake hit him on
the leg". The boy ran home to his pa-
rents, scroamtnK. and Mr.' Ju^-kson, who
was suffering with a cut In his mouth,
realizing- that it would mean death to
him to suck the wound, rushed th«
boy to Bethesda In a wheelbarrow.
Here Superintendent Chaplin applied
all thf first-aid remedies, but the poi-
son g-ot In Us work before they sucked
the blood.

Large Barn Burned.
Canton, Ga.., J u n e 24.— (Special.) —

Gus Cosgins,' barn, located on hia
large farm near Canton, was de-
strayed by fire this -afternoon. This
was tthe largest barn in north Geor-
gia, and the loss was heavy, as the
barn was only partially covered by in-
surance. About 2,000 bushels of corn
farming ( implements and a bountiful
oat crop just harvested were stored
in the building The origin of the fire
Is unknown.

50TH ANNIVERSARY
B A T T L E OP

GETTYSBURG
SEABOARD announces low round-

trip rate $18.20 from Atlanta. On safe
June 28, 2S. 30, July i. Stopovers go-
ing" and returning. Through historic
battlefield section of Virginia, includ-
ing Petersburg. Ricnmond and Freder-
icfasburg. Low rate from .other point-
—<3flv.) ' *• ' *

CHANGES TO BE MADE
!E

It Will Not Be Pushed for
Action Until It Has Been

Amended.

Washington, June 24.—The admin-
Istartlon currency bill Js to undergo
some important changes before It is
pushed for action in either house or
senate, although the measure will be
introduced In both housps virtually
In the aame form in which U wae re-
cently made public by Representative
Glass. -

The provision for the retirement o£
national bank notes and the refund-
ing' of 2 per cent government bonds
with a 3 per cent i^sue i's to be put
back into the measure later, it Is un-
derstood, with the consent of the ad-
ministration. This provision was in
the bill before the final conferences
at the white house; but was taken out
because of the opposition of Secretary
Bryan and others.

Much of the criticism against the
measure among members of both
houses, since its terms became pub-
lic, has been directed at the proposal
to create a new kind of paper curren-
cy without withdrawing the national
bank notes or providing against a de-
preciation in value on the 2 per cent
government bonds that secure vhese
notes. It is said now that this ob-
jection has become so strong as to
convince administration leaders the
provision must be restored,if the bill
is to pass.

'Chairman Glass and democratic
members of tne house currency i-om-
mitteee, at a conference today, agreed
to undertake individually to "sound
out" Impartial bankers, business men,
experts and students of financial af-
fairs, to ascertain how the provisions
of the Glass bill are regarded by that
part of the public which will be most
directly affected by monetary changes.
Members of the senate committee on
banking and currency, aemocrata and
republican&fi will meet President Wil-
son at the white house tomorrow
night for their first discusalon of the
new mee-sure with him.

Representative Lindburgh, of Min-
nesota, progressive member of Lhe
house banking- and currency commit-
tee and originator of the "money
trust" investigation, criticised the new
bill in a statement today.

"If enacted in its present form," he
said, -the bill would deal with tne
banking interests only. It has no di-
rect relation t~ the people except in
the creation of a national reserve
board."

BALL WILL BE GIVEN
FOR YANCEY FAMILY

With the funds for the farn^Jy of
Deputy Dave Yancey, who was killed
ten days ago by a negro theif. whom
he was trying to arrest, still coming
in slowly, the membeds of the Owls'
club are laying plans for an elaborate
entertainment Friday night In their
roof garden, from the proceeds of
which it is hoped to raise several hun-
dred dollars for the cause.

The use of the clubrooms and dance
floor on the roof garden have been
given by the members of the club, and
tick ets are bel ng sola daily. Th e
tickets will cost only '25 cents for men
and ladies will be admitted free.

"BOSS** COX OBJECTED [
TO LOANS BY THE BAtfK

Cincinnati. June 24.—That George B. i
Cox, former president of the defunct f
Cincinnati" Trust company, had strenu-
ously objected to repeated loans by the
bank to the Ford & Johnson Chair
company, of wbJch he was a director,
was testified to here today by "George
E. Powell, of New York, former treas-
urer of the chair company. Mr. Cox
Js the first of eight former officials of
the bank on trial for alleged misappli-
cation of $115.000 of the funds of the
bank which was lent to the Ford &
JoWnson company after that firm was In
an insolvent condition, the state
charges.

Mr. Powell testified that it had been
the custom of the directors of the bank
to loan $15,000 each week to the Ford
& Johnson company to meet its pay j
roll. On 'his application for a renewal of
this loan when the affairs of the Ford &
Johnson company were declared to be
hazardous, Mr. Powell said fchat Mr.
Cox arose and said: *'Not another dirty
dime will you get."

Other witnesses dur ing the day tes-
tified as to the condition of the chair
company when it was receiving loans
from the Cincinnati Trust company. The
trial will be resumed tomorrow.

RESINOL HEALS
BABY'S SUMMER

SKIN TROUBLES
If baby Is suffering with summer

eczema, prickly heat, heat rash, chaf-
Jng, Insect bites or any of the other
distressing- hot weather skin irrita-
tions, give him a warm bath with Res-
inol S-rap and put a little Resinol Oint-
ment '•'•$& the sore places. The itching
and smarting stop at once, sleep be-
comes possible, and under this gentle,
easy treatment, the trouble soon dis-
appears.

After that, a dally hath with Resinol
Soap is uauallv enough to keep baby's
-delicate, easily irritated skin clear and
healthy through the hottest summer
weather.

You need never hesitate to dse Resrs
inol. It Is a doctor's prescription that
has been used by other physicians for
18 years In the treatment of all sorts
of skin affections. It Contains abso-
lutely nothing that could injure the
tenderest skin. Practically every drug-
gist sells Resinol Ointment and ResI- j
nol Soap, but you can test them at \
our expense if you prefer. Send to
Dept. %9-S. ResirjiOl, Baltimore, Md., for
liberal samples.— (Adv.)

LOW RATE EAST VTA
SEABOARD

$18.20 Gettysburg. Pa., and return
from Atlanta. On sale June 28. 29. 30
July 1. Solid steel sleeping and din-'
ing cars. Low rates from other points
Information City Ticket Office, 88
Peachtree—(adv.)

: *
J °I r>
[ c
» n

That "toppling over" of your
glasses, we term " A C U T E
ANGLEITIS" and Is Injurious
to both eyes and nose.
Our sanitary tltt Ings and cur-
Feet adjustments make this
condition Impossible, as they
neither slip nor Irritate the

i
Atlanta O p t i c a l Co.

148 Peach tree
OptiOfti Center of Atl^tau

W. 6. POLK
H. O. HOHTGOUEHT

Proprietors.

Build your home in a spoi that makes
you forget work; surround yourself with
nature's diversions; let outdoor recreation
replace thewear and tear ofa day's grind.

Broofchaoen lots face the finest club
property south.

There are a few at lov> prices and
easy terms. Phone us.

CHAS.R

GLOVER
REALTY

WHALEBONE TEET

On account of the largo a umber of people
we have been unable to wait on, we have
derided to crmtimie our special otter until
June 25th to make oar Evnr-atlck Suction
$1O sel of WhalPbone Toeth for $3. Light em
and strongest plate known. Can bite oora

the cob. All work guaranteed 20 year a.

Until June SCtb
Full Set of T«th
Gold Crown f2^k>
Bridge Work (extra heavy) ,
Gold Fllllnga
Beat Silver Filling
Painless Extractingon me cou. j*n »ui n suariiiiujtm _u yaara. raiaieBB Extracting

Have Impressions taken In tho morning, get teeth sam« day. Examination and
free. Established—here to stay. Railroad tare allowed 25 miles.

Hour*: B to 8; Sundays, 9 ID 4

PEACHTREE STREET

53.00
53.00
$3.00

50c up
25s

FREE
advlea

Entire Second Floor Over Arcade Restaurant

There are just two things you think

about in selecting a bank in which* to

deposit your »vin*»— ̂ e
strength of the institution

4 PER CENT

pays The STRONGEST
State Bank in the South offers you FOUR

PER CENT compounded semi-annuallv.

Trust Company of Georgia
Capital and Surplus

$1,8OO,OOO

Men and Religion Bulletin No. 61

Chaingangs in Georgia
"You have turned
justice into gall/9

—Amos vi:12.

Six thousand one hundred and thirty-nine souls are in our chaingangs.
At dawn, the striped suits appear, the shackles clank in our city streets and country

roads.
Women and children shuddering pass them as they work and sweat under the eyes

of armed men, until darkness draws near to hide the marks of their infamy.

AGAIN THEY ARE CHAINED TOGETHER.
And like monstrous striped snakes with men for vertebrae and chains for spinal cords,

the squads in the gathering gloom squirm, shuffling and clinking their weary way back
into camp.

A gang halts before a door. They stand, excepting one. He runs forward, drawing
from between them the rattling chain now unlocked. To the ground it drops.

The men enter a long, dimly lighted room.
On both sides beds are jammed together, forming an aisle. In its center at intervals

are boxes or, cans, and tubs. Around its length goes another chain.
TThe men remove their clothes. They cannot get off their shackles. Begins a horrible

clanking. The chain is being passed from shackle to shackle linking man to man. Repeat-
edly it crashes to the floor between them. At last, its ends are bolted to the wall on both
sides of the door. .They are again one in their wretchedness.

Here and there one drags the chain to a tub and washes. Man after man uses the
same foul water.

Then comes food borne on a hand-barrow.^
Each man gets his rations.
Seated on his bed, he eats.
Before his face waits the unspeakable box, hideous receptable for unnamable human

filth. . . . . ,
CHAINED TOGETHER, THE MEN LIE DOWN TO SLEEP.
To their mutual misery—to the lash han ging at the door—to the sting of conscience

and the agony of memory in the long hours of the night are added the bite of the leg
shackle on the naked skin and the clank of the endless chain as they turn and toss, trying
to rest. *

Georgia daily thus degrades and drives men deeper into hell.

Statistics are" meager as to the" thousand s of misdemeanor, or short term, men.

But two thousand eight hundred and ni nety of the six thousand one hundred and
thirty-nine are felony convicts. They are under long sentence.

Among these are two twelve-year-old boys, and two of thirteen.
Three of fourteen, eleven of fifteen, twenty of sixteen.

Thirty of seventeen, eighty-five of eighteen, ninety-one of nineteen.

One hundred and twenty-three of twenty, and one hundred and sixty-three of
twenty-one.

Children are out of place in convict camps.
YOU SHOULD NOT CHAIN FIRST OFFENDERS TO HARDENED CRIMI-

NALS.
Ancients fettered a living man to a corps* to kill him by the, decay of the dead.

You would not kill the young man who has slipped.
But you d'o worse; you chain him to the old offender, the moral leper: you thus

poison his soul and devote him to a living d eath of crime.

He comes forth the habitual criminal, a menace to the living.

When folly weds cruelty, their offspring is this affront to God and man.

From it save the boy.
Sixteen hundred and forty-five of these long-term men have wives.

At home? Have they homes? You know not
You are therefore punishing sixteen hundred and forty-five women and, without doubt,

over five thousand childaen. You deprive them of their support.

WHY? WHAT IS THEIR OFFENSE ? THEIR BIRTH.

But their fathers and husbands have committed crimes?
Yes. And in defiling zebra suits and clanking chains they pay.
They build your roads; under the fear of your lash, they work; but their degrada-

tion and heart-breaking labor brings no morsel of food to those women and children; their
shame does not clothe their wives and babies.

Shall the sons—
Shall the daughters—
Shall the wives follow in their steps, since great Georgia takes their all, the labor

of these n!en, and gives nothing in return?
Boast not of our r<7a<fe today. Each foot of them has been built at frightful cost—

the sorrow and suffering of women and children, and the humiliating degradation of men.
Rather should we be ashamed.

TO BUILD ROADS IS WISE.
But to make criminals in order to build roads is madness. And to crush men, women

and children in the building is not to be endured.

Neither is necessary.
Roads can be built, and men made in th e building. Elsewhere it is being done.

It can and will be done in Georgia.

You will help.
Speak to your representatives in the • H ouse and in the Senate.
Ask them to support those measures that will enable our officials to free us from our

disgrace. '
In Christ's name forget'politics! Stop ariminally heartless intent; men in authority

do not willfully degrade and hurt their fellow creatures.

In Christ's name'forget politics! Stop and think!

COMMIlTEl BF Tffi Mil IH KUDU FOR«|PEMEIIT:
i-/ • • - . • •>'.. "'' - • -, • X
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Society Assembles Thursday
At the New Country Club

The formal opening' of the country
home of thp Cat I ta l ( t t \ club Thursday
aftei noon a.n<3 ev t n nn w i l l be a bril
llant oCLuston sot all j in which Atlanta
SO<"fet \ P\ er appreciative of the social
factorshfp of the capital C t> c l u b wi l l
tsse~nble thtre to 1r id welcome to the
department of the club in its career for
pleasure

Like t he s;ood citizen \\ ho has served
v ell In that capici ty who has made i
success I i bus nrss and ful f i l led his
every >bli*-,ation finds his spir i t heek
Ing rest and i i et and na tu re s beau
ties in tn t c o a t t> th membership of
the clul f o u n d tt eniselves lankin^ for
a countr \ home ( n tf e summei months i

Thev w a n t d their >w n golf links j
their o w n i k their own ictreats for
Bumim r past m s a id l ike everything
else the club i tac hes f i t h y wanted
the best

The> havt t n ha\ ing leased the
Brookhaven r lub the cl ih house proper
m f U p y i r K a sit which commands the
m t s t bta it f i t \ i ws in the oun ty or
counties i Iji i r i n« \ a tu ie has lav
lsht,d upon the scenet > and now taste
f u i d l i e t i c n is in k l n n for the c lubs
comi let* mtoi t and convenience

The name of Brookhaven has given

wa> to that of t apital Cit> Country
club and plans are now made w hlch
uil l insure the ountrv l i fe of the Cap
ital CItj c lub measuring in bi t l l lancy
wi th that $t the town house and af
fording thereby a place of continued
recreation and pleasure dui ln^ the
summer months

Tht, af ternoon end of the entert in
ment Thursday will begin it 5 o clock
wh n the entire club h u^e vv (II be
opened for the pltasuro of the KU stt,
I here nil! be music ind i efreshments
w h i l e in the e v e n i n g there wi l l be
dancing The 11 v ing- room main re
ception hall and dining 1 room can be
converted into a ballroom opening on
the three porches which surround the
club bui ld ing

The rhursdiv afternoon dances will
be continued dur ing the summer
months and provision is being made
for the da in tv service of guests at the
tea hour when the golf plav ers v, 111
assemble af t t r that all popular game

Mr Robert I Maddox the president
of the club Lnd Mrs Maddo-c and the
off lceis of the club and directors and
their wivos will compose the receiving
party Thurbday afternon and evening

interesting musical program will be a j
feature of the entertainment. !

Mrs Carthew- Yorston will give a
group of old-fashioned songs and Mrs
Mary Wyatt Lovelace -win sing There
Js Vo Spring: But You," by Lehman.

l "Joy of Morning, ' toy Harriett1

Ward. Mr Walters will also give
se\ eral selections and Mrs Iverson
Grav es w. ill be accompanist. Mrs.
Slaton will be assisted in entertaining
by the officers of the chapter and Mrs.
\V D Grant Mrs John Grant and Miss
Mattte Slaton Besides all the patri-
otic, women who v, ill patronize the
event, there Will be- present all the
members of the general assembly in
the city Invited are friends of the
Atlanta Chapter all who are interest-
ed in the patriotic endeavor of the
movement and all those "who are in-
terested in every phase of woman s ,
organized work or anj work making
for Atlanta s development along any
line

The guests are inv ited from 5 un-
til ~ o clock An admission of oO cents
•will be charged

Porter-Stillman
The man la^e is a inounced of Miss

Margaiet 1 x t e r and Dr Lowe Still
man which took place vesterday
morn ng at the i sldcn e of Dr Dun-
bar Osrderi of tht, L, ntri l Presbyterian

h i 1 w h o f f i c i a t e d
P i e b le \\as l o v e l in t f r tailored

s it of d-i k Uu*> w i t h hat to match
and hei r low rs weie bi ide roses and
lilies ot t e va l l e

Di a 1 Mrs b t l l lm in left Immedi
at I v aft r th cti emonv for a short
w e l d !„ t i i and r e t u r n i n g about Jul\
1 th i « f l b it home at 2S» Fourth,
Et e^t

Tl e w Id i „ w h i l e It was a quiet
o a-,b i M n n l > the t w o families
at d a v t. f e w cl ise fr iends centered
1) e interest f a lar~e acquaintance
The bride s a p i ular and charming
y ju t s v v u m m l the groom is prom
lnt - i t i the f tesslonal world

7 o Miss Francis
Mlss 1 i s O< nna l ly will enter

ta n at br |nt at the Driving club
1 urs ] i lornlns ill compliment to
M bS Ma tha I i in Is Miss Lula Dean
Jones tc i for Miss Francis will be
i torn L i f f a l r of Thursday afternoon
at th D r i v i n g club

At St Simons

Oeorge Royal Bethune of Rome who is
the guest of her mother "Mrs E M
Kirk

Garden Party
\ de l ight fu l event of the afternoon

will be the garden part> to be given
it the eountr> home of Mr and Mrs
John M Slaton on Peachtreo road
by the A-t lmta Chapter D \ R An

For Miss Patterson
Miss Annie Mays Patterson was the

guest of honor at a bridge part* Mon
da> aftei noon giv en by Miss Jennie
Sue Bell at her home in Inman Park

Freeman-Lemke
Miss Ruth Tohllda f reeman and Mr

Claude p ugene Lemke were married
yesteiday afternon at 5 o clock at the
home of the grooms mother Mrs Uz
zie Bale Lemke Rev J F Fleming
performing the impressive ceremony .̂
group of relatives and friends -were
present and the occasion w as a most
happy one

Miss Muse Entertains
Miss Mice Muse entertained i num

ber of the v ounger set at a cowling
party last ev en ing at the Last Lak«
club

The Dansant
Mrs Thornton M irve will entertain

a few of her married fi lends at a
dancing tea this afternoon at the
Driving club

To Miss Smith
MI-SB Gallic Hoke ^mlth who te

spending this week with her sister
Mrs Ronald Ransom Is a charming
figure at the Informal gavetles uhich
are making up the summer social life

"i esterdav she was the gViest of Miss
Virginia Llpscomb at lunoheon at the

V on,, th \ t l a n t i n s enjovlng the
d 1 t rhtC 1 sui f at St s mons island reg
Catered at the e lut fu l St Simons .

""ho'tel are M ml M s \morous Miss!
Emma Kau Vmoi o is is ibel Rosa ?
11 nd Jan) & ind ^V lliam Amorous 1
Mrs Stephen Harnett Mrs W B Arm i
strong a n l ch i ld ren Mr and Mrs St
Elmo Massti gile and lamllv MTr and]
Mrs Mfred \ w e l l and fam lj Mr and |
Mrs -V Mcl> \ \ i lson Jr Mr and Mrs
Irvin b Thom is Mi and Mrs J Lee ]
Duncan Mr ind Mrs. Thomas H Me !
Rae and fn.mil> Mrs Marv F Bo> n !
ton Mrs " \Val t t r C smitl M Sb Louise
"Well Mr aud Mrs ix C t allaway Mr j
and \Trs Joel A.rmts e*o. i Mi and Mrs
Thomas K dl nn ind 1 imiU Mr
C C Thorn LJr ind M >- John b Doi "
and rninv others 1 i j,e numbers of Mi
con -Vtlanta B rmmgham ind other ,
cities are rn\iesvnt d at t h J po; ula
hotel The C ov e n s Hors* i^uard of
Vtlanta cava l i ind othi r mi l l t iry

bova are in cam] n ta r the l ighthouse

At the Fountain--
Solve the problem of -what
to take by calling for the

Nunnally Special
It is always something deli-
ciously good and bountifully
served at

34 Whitehall 33 Peachtree 1O3 Peach tree

K-\l° Jol nston
Johnston-Pet ey

The n u it, ^
and Mi l a t i \ Pt v e of savan
na" v\ 11 t tke i l i t at the home of
the brule ^ ni the I i m in 1 a k on
Satuida <» i i - J r i Onlv the
Immedi i t t« i t, \ H t e pu sent at
the ceiern i w ! i h \s ill o ur at 8 30
o clock I

MODERN—FIRE PROOF

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

NOW OPEN
I

Beautiful Complete, Comfortable—Everything
to Make Your Visit a Delight.

E\ ery Room and Suite with Private Bath
William Burbridge, Prop.

Come and See Us

W'tikes- Johnson
The m i i i«t Is inn mctd of Mit>s

\ i in ie Rhe \\ Ikes and M> John
Thomas Johnson \v hi h took pi ice*
Monday e \ e u ik at s 10 o Uo k at 1 4
M-.n£Tunj st t_e t Rei A. O AY ird of
ficiat ns

At Home
Mi i 1 M

11 11 i e t \ i
da> June ** «

Matinee Party

11 im H Ro«enfeld
tin i f i ends Sun

I \ \ a sh i r -,tou stieet

onter tamed at
a ma.tinP pirtv esterdaj for MIs-s
Louise C o u j i Tnd H L T grue^ts Misses
LaGrange cochran and ivatherine
Graves of Home

For Visitors
Miss R ith t, rus'sell*1 entertained at

an Informal he n t dice part j las
e\ entiig a-t icr home on Spring street
for her guests \[i3se^ Helen and
t,llza,beth Dent i l^ of Fa ton ton and
Leila Grimes of \\ hi te Plains

Baptist Picmc
Bible Cliss ^o - of the ^econd

Baptist church < % i l l ha \e their annual
picnic on ^< edntsdai June 2o meeting
at the c tment pa\ 11 Ion at Grant park

The tear rs of the faecond Baptist
Bible school w, ill be the special guests
on th s occ ision

Dr \\ hite \% ill make an address as
•w 111 also bunerintendent topaldinff

Dinner served in the pa\ ilion at
6 30 o clock

Ca.rlisle-Cla.rdy
• The Bedding of Miss Katherine
Guerry <- ar lfsle and Mr Luther Broad
us Clard^ of L.au/rens fc. C took place
yesterday morning at the home o£ the
bride s parents Mr and Mrs Felix
"W Carlisle on "North Boule\ard On
account of the Illness of the bndp s
mother the tn-arria.se was a quiet one
the ceremony faelnff -witnessed by only
members of the family and a few in
timate friends I>r Purser was the
officiating minister The bride wore
a becoming grown of blue cloth with
hat to match and she carried lilies
of the \ alley ^ r and Mrs Clardy
•will be at home In Laurens.

For Mrs, Bethune.
Mrs. T C MTell Entertained yester-

day afternoon at bridge at her home
in West itreet, Cor Mrs.

100 Auto ana 1 curing Coats

of Best Irisn Linens

$
at

At One Price

Eact

for Your Choice

A prominent coat maker sent us 100 of tneae
coats to clean out On seeing tnem you will pro-
nounce these coats double the price asked. Our
window is full of them, today. •

These coats are in both jhree-quarter and full
length styles, and are made of the hest shrunken
Irish Linen. Included in the assortment are about
one half dozen styles; many of* them have self-
reversihle collar and cuffs, others heavv rever
collar and turn hack cuffs of white corded pique.
Many have combination collar and cuffs of con-
trasting linen, with large flap, hutton pockets,
helted hacks, set-in kimono sleeves and hutton
finish.

Your Ckoice of Tnis Lot

Today at

Five Dollars

1C e e 1 y Co m p any

Capital Cl ty cltito, when the other
member of the party were Miss Ups-
comb s guests. Miss Gladys Teague, of
Augusta, and Miss Adgate Ellis

For Thursday afternoon Miss Sarah
Bawson has Invited a few
young ladies for > tea at the
Driving club to meet Miss Smith She
will be one of the visiting belles at
the opening of the Capital City Coun-
try club and at other entertainments

Afternoon Tea.
Pink rosebuds were the motif of

Misg Helen Jones afternoon tea yes
terday and assembled to enjoy It was
a rosebud gathering of gi rls with a
goodly number of their masculine ad
mirers —

They were Inv ited to meet Miss
Jones charming cousin Miss Marga
ret Buckner of Roanoke and from 5
untl 1 o clock house and terrace and
lawn we e gay with them The music
of an orchestra was another incident
of enjoyment and delicious i ef resh
merits wei e served The table in the
dining room laden w.ith sandwi hes
and sweets was decorated with pink
roses and th.e Ices and cakes wei e
pank

Miss Jones was lo\el\ in old blue
charm eube combined with lace and
Miss Buckner wore a rose broiade
Mrs Adam Jones receiving with he r J

daughter wore a becoming; lingerie
^own of hand embroidered Japancb*.
linen and lace '

Assisting in entertaining were Mis&es i
Clifford West Margaret Morthen Vu ,
rella Speer Annie Laurie Robinson
Helen Thorn Pearl "W ilkinson of .
San Antonio Texas VelHe Kisei 1
Stewart Mtgnon McCarty Annie Lau
rie Robinson and Mrs Henr> porter

To Miss Thrall
Mrs \ "W Hill has ln\ ited a few

young lidles for tea at the Drivin^
club Frid 13 to meet Miss Tin t Thial l t
a -visiting beauty from "W illlams^ort ,
Pa -wh-o ib being delightfull\ enter
talned An informal dance and other
gayeties are planned In her honor

Crockett Arsenic-Lilbla Springs
and Baths

Opens JUM I Elevation i 1̂ 0 teet. Cures
•>rc3trailoD. dyspepBla. kl^ey fllaeaae*. malaria,
rheumatic and shin troubles and female irregtilarl
ties rieara and beautifies the complexion. Wrl*«
for Hf*M(l*>t M O Thn"i-« r-rO»te*.tt qnHn'— "V*._

APPLE00RE HOUSE
tt Isles of Shoals, N H.
1 (10 miles at 8»a)

3 Steamers dally from Portsmouth N H-
OPEJN JCLY FII^ST

Finest Salt Water Swimming Fool on Coaat.
Music Tennis Billiards All aquatic eporta.

Accommodatee 300 Also cottage*
Rates moderate Exceptional table.
Address AFPLEDORS COMPAVT

Islea of Shoals N H

A Summer Outing Above the Clouds

Hotel Kaaterskill
CATSKILL, MOUNTAINS ALTTTUDB 3 000 FEET
Ijocated on the Empire Tours t«iow open

Mot r buses and tourlne cars meet all trains
Automobiles to hire Direct parloc. car serv
i e to Hotel Stat on Golf tennis baeeball
ba« ing- dancing- mountain climbing canoe
Ins f ishinK billiards and pool Musical alt
ern xm tea
Special Induwmenta for the To mger Set

1-vio concerts dallj by a Symphony Orches
tra Special rate8 for families Transient
rates $4 per day up Address

HARRISON & DOWNS
Hotel Kaatersklll KaaWgkill P O N T

FELT MATTRESS
Assures you healthy, restful sleep. It is filled with a solid,
bat of superb felt—thoroughly cleansed. Constructed in such
a scientific manner by skilled hands, that the surface remains
smooth and elastic.

Compare it with the "high-priced" mattresses—you ifnmediately
recognize its value. Costs no more than the "lumpy" kind —

Ask your dealer for d LuxYoury Mattress, Price $15.

Madebj;Hirsch & Spitz Manufacturing Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

P A R K I N N
ROCKAWAY PARK, L. I.

A Perfect Summer Hotel on Beach and
Board Walk 40 minutes from N Y
City Stop with Us and do business In
town Take a dip U. the ocean morn
ng and night

CHARLES A CARRIGAN Proprietor

New Watch Hill House
Watch Hill, R. L

MOST PERFECT SEASHORE RESORT
EVERY ROOM "WITH WATER VTETW

Open early In June always cool no fllefi or
mosquitoes IS hole golf course, excellent roads
for driving and motorlne »urr and «till water
bathing wtlto service throughout weil equipped
Baraee A E DTCK 1ISO B way New York

Broadway, 85th to 86th Streets,
Between Central Park and Riverside Drive
Largest and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel

Within 10 Minute** of 1 heatre and
Shopping Districts

Subway Station and Surface Cars at Door
Also Elevated Station 86th Street

SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER RATES
All the Comforts of the Setter

New York Hotels at one third tfsa price

WHITTLE SPRINGS
Health Keaort* Location* East Ten-

nessee Monntalnv. 4 Miles North
of Knoxville,

With trolley car connection eleva
tion about 1 500 feet. The Ideal
place for recreatton and recupera*
tlolt The pure bracing atmosphere
will stimulate your tired bodj and
Jaded nerves Whittle Epsom Lithla
Water will drive away your chronic
dyspepsia indigestion liver and
kidney troubles Having- trolley
connectloi with the city of Knot
ville enables our guests to enjoy
the advantages of city as well as
country life Cool nights plenty
shade modern hotel elegrant table
and excellent amusements Write
for descriptive booklet and rates.

WHITI L.E SPRINGS HOTEL,
a * "Whittle Springs, Tenn.

ATIJANTIC CITY

S

The Ocean Front Hotel of Comfort
EUROPEAN PLAN

lOpermtcd Under American Plan from June 1
to September IS)

WITH ITS

Famous French Grill and
Rose Room

French Service and Caistne Orchestra of Soloist*
OFFN ALL THE YEAR

JACOB WEIKEL

FAMOUS AT HOME AND ABROAD

3Hfth ^cnue and 30* Street

Favorably known for tte Excellence of its
Cuisine and the Character of its Patronage

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Extensive Alterations and Improvements

recently completed

place tne Holland House

among tbe Leading Hotels of America

EnlugeJ Rooms 200 New Batlu
Every Modern Appointment

TARIFF

Single room, witnoot t«tt . . $2 00 and $2 50 per Jay
Single room, w.tl, bath . $3 00. $3 50 ana $4 00 per aay
Double room, without bath . SJOO and $4 00 per <Uy
Double room, with bath. $4.00. $5 00. $6 00. $7 00. $8 00
Parlor and Bedroom with bath . $8 00 per day and np
Parlor andTwo Bedrooms, with bath.$12 OOper day andap

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
J. OTTO STACK

Marlborough- Blenheim
Broadway, 36-37th Street

NEW YORK CITY

On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel
f One of the Fluent ITp-to-Iinte Hotela in tbe City

Rest an rant designed la the Adam Period; aeatlnsr capacity over 6OO. ctnd
one of the finest cafea on Broadway

It has a supeib location situatuu iu the Heart of New York. Within a
stone s throw of the leading theaters and sho^s and three minutes of the
Penn D L. & "W and Erie stations, and five minutes to Grand Central
Station

359 Rooms with Bath at $1.5t Per Day aad Up
Excellent Cnl«fn* n* Very Moderate Prices

MIRE: FOR RESERVATIONS AT OUR FXPEWK
MARLBOROUCH-BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

BORDEN WHEELER SPRINGS HOTEL
IM e> >A^ The Spa of America •** O **f
OF>EN E30RDBN SF>RIIMG»S. AluA. OF>KN

A panacea for all kidney, stomach and bowel troubles, diabetes,
indigestion, nervousness, insomnia and rheumatism

WHEELER & WHEELER, P.ops D R. LINDSAY, Manager

Minutes From City Hall
To Ideal Summer Resort

SPEND your spare hours all summer, bathing, canoeing, riding, playing
golE or tennis. 10 minutes* nde from city's heat to the cool, fresh

breezes and delights of beach and country. L>arge, airy rooms, single ox
en suite -with private baths. Perfect service. Excellent cuisine. American
or European plan. For rates and booklet, address manager. (14)

CKicago BeacK Hotel
i1«t Boulevard on the Lake Sfccte. Chicago

TATE SPRING
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

A high, cool, healthful resort,
in the heart of the Cumberland
Mountains of East Tennessee,
an unexcelled climate.
" Modern hotel — one thousand acre
park and grounds—eighteen hole golf
course—saddle horses—fine five-piece
orchestra for concerts and dancing
and that most famous of ail American
Mineral Waters,

TATE SPRING NATURAL
MINERAL WATER

always a help, nearly always a cure in indiges-
tion, nervousness and all ailments attributable

to improper^unctions of the bowels, liver and kidnejs
Rev Dr E E. Ho«», Bishop Methodist Church, Nnshville, Tenn., uys:
"It gives me the greatest pleasure to say that I regard Tate Spring water

as th~ best remedy for all disorders oi the stomach, bowels, liver and kid«
neys of which I have knowledge rl

Enjoy the healthful water at the spring or have it shipped to your
home For sale by all druggists, in sterilized bottles, filled and sealed
at the spring \

Send postal today for illustrated booklet, giv ing rates1, location and
description of this ideal place for the summer outing Address

TATE SPRING HOTEL CO.
S. B. ALLEN, MANAGING DIRECTOR,

TATE SPRING, TENN.

ATLANTA MINERAL WATER CO, LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS.

«o the Atlantic Coast * Every convenience for bathers—both
day and night Electric lights Bp "bath houses and on the
bench Street car line from boat landing to hotel Auto-4

mobiles and launches at moderate prices. The pier is 500
m length, affording most excellent fishing A fine

pavilion, 60 by 100 feet, with all conveniences.*

'' " - *THE HOTEL is new and modem throughout
Large, commodious rooms, all supplied with telephones,
electric lights and running water Dining roomxCom-

fortabfer seats ISO people. More than 600 feet of porches and promenades
Gorroundingihe hotel Rooms single or m suite. Beautiful cottage&Joper-
ated m connection with hotel) rented at

For rates and infonnationTwnte"*

^^g&j^^a-tj.AjEiLJ

f
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Party. I
M - r s . Sv. B. Ellis. Jr., will]
n et buffet supper in compll-
o Miss Elolse Oliver and Mr.

l''ranlpton Kills on p'riday evening be-
fore I-the rehearsal for their 'Wedding.

Mfs. Pardee Entertains.
A happy company of twenty-four

young women* were Mrs. Don A. Par-
dee's guests at the Driving club yes-
terday afternoon, the occasion a "the
d-ansant" rn compliment to Miss Mar-
Jorle Brown and her attractive guest,
Miss Diane Tate. of New York.

Tea was served at a prettily appoint-
ed table on the terrace, and Mrs. Par-
dee received her suests wearinpr a be-
coming sown of blu^ chi f fon and lace.
Her w h i t p hat had Its t r imming In
blue.

STANFIELD-MA Y.
Rome. Ga.. Juae :M.— (Special.)—This

evening at 8 6'clock the marriage of
Miss Frances Stanncld mid Mr. Hoyt
May was impressively solemnized In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stan-
field, parents of the bride. The bridal
Party entered the parlor by two en-
trances, the bridesmaids. Miss "Letha
Watson and Miss Lallah Cowdan. -jt
Hockmart. advancing simultaneously as

Messrs. Walter Ballew. of Atlanta, and
Charles May. groomsmen, came in from
the hallway.

The dainty bride was attended to the
artistic altar of ferns and Bowers by
her sister. Miss Louise Stanfleld, and
there met by the groom and his beat
man. Mr. Dan McClain. Rev. G. G.
Sydnor performed the impressive rites,
in informal reception followed, after
which the happy young couple left on
a brief trip.

A number of pretty pre-nuptial cour-
tesies were tendered the betrothed and
a wealth of handsome present attest
their popularity.

PARTY AT TALBOTTON.
Talhotton. Ga.. June 24.— (Special.)—

During the past few days Miss Ruth
Arnold has been the lovely hostess of
a house party composed of the moat
attractive young ladles that has, ever
visited Talbotton- Her g-uests were
Mlsaes Cornelia Bell of Gainesville.
KHza Carter of Perry. Julia Dickey of
Oxford. Margueri te Walt.on of Colum-
bus and Bloulpe Walker of Atlanta.

Tuesday evening1 the visitors were
given a reception by Miss Arnold at
her home on College street. Delicious
refreshments were served.

Miss Lucy KImbro's party Wednes-
day morning wa.s a beautiful one of

the series given In their honor. Games •
were enjoyed .and..delicious "refrestt-i
ments "were served.

Tfatirsdety evening the guests were
complimented by an enjoyable party
given at Warm Springs by a number of
young men. The party was chaperoned
-by Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton P. Weston;-

Another delightful affair of the.weeit
•was a dinner given by the young men.
at the Hotel De Graham Monday even-
Ing.

Visitors will be cordially welcomed! to I
all meetings. ,

SOCIAL ITEMS.

MEETINGS

CHARIER REF01WLL

The Woman's Union Label league
No. 253. auxiliary to Atlanta Federa-
tion of Trades, will hold their regular
business meeting of the month at the
Tjabor temple, 112 Trinity avenue, on
Saturday afternoon. June 28, at 3
o'clock. Election of officers will take

| plare at this t ime and all members ar
I ur^ed to be present.

The Atlanta Frances Willard Wom-
an's Christian Temperance union will
hold Its "regular session Thursday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock In the Sun-
day school room of Trinity church.

Entirely New and Delight-
ful Royal Society Package
Outfits Have Just Come

Containing The Latest Ideas in Needlework
Infants' Wear, Lingerie and Novelties of various kinds that are thorough-

ly practical. Kaeh package is complete, containing in addition to the stamped
article sufficient embroiderv floss in the correct size and twist to COMPLETE
the embroiderv. Carefully prepared working instructions included in each
package make it possible for even a beginner to execute the embroiderv.

The materials used are absolutely the best obtainable for the various uses.
A closely woven chalk finish nainsook for all Undei-wear articles. A real lin-
en finish lawn for Shirt Waists. The most effective art fabrics for Pillows.
Scarfs, etc.

Royal Society Embroidery Floss is made in the size, twist and color suit-
able for every needlework purpose. Absolutely fast colors have been ob-
tained, and only, long staple Sea Island cotton is tised in its manufacture,
insuring a perfect twist and a high, permanent lustre.

You will find here beautiful articles, useful'for the home and for per-
sonal use, and the working- of them will add pleasure to many otherwise idle
summer hours.

FANCY NEEDLEWORK SECTION FIRST FLOOR

Continuing the Wonderful
Special Pricing in the

Down-Stairs Section
Wednesday "will be a day of value-giving equally as great

as that of Monday, when all Atlanta, it seemed, came to see
and to share the advantages of the Down-Stairs section.

Women's White Dresses
at$1.98

Some of sheer white Voile, lace t r immed;
others of allover embroidery with running
of lace.

S6.5O Wool Skirts at $2.95
These are Skirts of good styles, and good

all-wool materials; black, navy and rn.ix-
tures.

$3. SO Waists at $1.59
White or cream net Waists over a lining

of soft white silk; prettily made; fashion-
able double plaited jabot.

$1.OO Waists at 48c
"These are the* best Waists I ever saw,

at the price," said one woman Monday as
she selected six for herself. They are. of
all-white madras, striped effects, or sheer
cross barred lawns, or white with dainty
stripes.

Misses' $2. SO Middy Dress-
es at $1.45

Sizes 14 to 18—Dresses made of white
linene with red or blue trimmings; laced
in front with white cord; black patera
leather belt.

Women's Pique Dresses
at $1.95

Becoming one-piece Dresses of pique,
with trimmed sailor collar: white, tan and

* light blue.

Children's 5 Oc Rompers
at 25c

A child asks nothing farther in the way
of summer comfort than to be clad in cool
Rompers. These are here in white and

•t colors—2 to 6-year sizes.

SilkFoulard Dressesat$3.85
Just such Dresses as Women need all

during the summer, to slip into for various
occasions. There are blue-ancl-white,
brown-and-whito and black-and-white ef-
fects to select from. Dresses that are styl-
ish, new.

Children's SOc Parasols at
25c

Pretty little pink-and-white or' bHie-and-
white Parasols that would delight any child-
ish heart.

Women's Parasols at 89c
Exceedingly pretty they are, too. Light,

summery two-color combinations, with fash-
ionable light colored handle.

25c Ribbons at 19c Yard
Ribbons that are wanted right now for

various purposes, that girls know all about.
Fresh, pretty floral effects, and solid color
taffetas.

$1.5O Long Gloves at
SOc Pair

Lisle-thread Gloves, ID-button length ;
tan, navy and brown.

Men's initialed Handkerchiefs; ice singly,
three for 25c.

Women's lace trimmed Handkerchiefs
that are excellent value at I2j4c, are priced
for Wednesday at toe each.

Women's 250 Hose at 150—Sheer, silk-
lis,le Hose in old rose, green and lavender.

Children's i2%c Socks at roc pair—
white, pink and blue.

Men's "Economy" Half-Hose at 150 pair
—tan, navy, gray and black.

Women's sheer gauze Vests; the kind that.
can't slip off the shoulders; regular sizes
roc; extra large sizes, I2j4c each.

Women's Knitted Combinations, low
neck, no sleeves; lace trimmed; regular
sizes, 25c^ extra large sizes, 350 suit.

"

iDavison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

Mr. Joseph Gatlns. Jr.. has returned
to the city.

• ••
Mr.<and Mrs.-J. T. Dargan,.of Jack-

sonville, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Burgess Smith in West End. Mrs.
Dargan leaves Monday to visit her
daughter, Mrs. H. B-. Hanger, in St.
Louis.

• •• /
Mr. John L. Meek and Mr. Fleming

Meek will return today from a fishing
trip (to Toxaway. where they spent the
week-en*

*•*
Mr. William H. Schroder will return

Thursday from Chicago.
***

Mrs. F- H. Askew has as her guests
her daughter, Mrs. A. T. Reeves, of
Selma, and Mrs. Harry M. Clark. Mrs.
Clark leaves shortly to make her home
In Santo Domingo.

• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Moeckel have

returned from Lake Geneva. Mrs.
Moeckel also visited Mrs. H. B. Han-
ger in St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Duncan have re-
turned f rom St. Simons.

»**
Mrs. M. Greer leaves Thursday for

New York, where she sails for Europe
to be gone three months.

*»» «
Mr. R. H. Washington has gone to

Join Mrs. Washington in the east.
• ••

Mrs. Minnie Johnston McRae and
son. La mar. are visiting Mrs. M. J
Johnston in Inman Park.

Mr. Julius Fiebelman left yesterday
to attend a business convention In
Louisville. Ky.

B •*•

Miss Margaret Hallman Is rapidly
convalescing after a long Illness.

* »**
Miss Lula Dean Jones, who has\been

111 with tonsllitis for a week, Is bet-
ter.

• *•
Mrs. H. G. Kuhrt and Misses Isabe

and Luclle K u h r t will spent part o
July at Wrlghtsville Beach.

Mrs. C. M. Jarvis, vice president o
local No. 255. W. I. U. L. L. and aux
ila-i-y to Atlanta Federation of Trades
has just returned frolp Birmingham
Ala., where she has been as a repre
sentative from this body at tending
the ninth bl-ennial convention of the
Woman's International Union Label
league.

Mrs. George Royal Bethune, of
Rome, is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
E. M. Kirk.

«*•
Mr. Frank Lathrop, of St. Louis, Mo.,

is on a visit to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ewd. S. Lathrop, at their home
in Decatur, Ga.

•**
Miss Gladys Glover, who was oper-

ated on for appendicitis last Tuesday
at St. Joseph's, is very much better
and wili be able to see her many
friends this week.

• ••
Mrs Charles Phlnlzy. of Athens,

spent yesterday in the city.
• »» •

Miss Rebte Wilkins has returned
from Athens, where she was delight-
fully entertained as the guest of Miss
Jane Webb during Georgia commence-
ment. N• «•

The wedding of Miss Annie Mays
Patterson and Mr. Calvin Clay Green
will take place this evening at the
home of the bride's uncle and aunt.
Judge and Mrs. John R. Wilkinson. In
Inman Park.

• •*
Mr. John Evins and Mr. Glenn Evins

will go to New York next week.
»»*

Miss Leake Clark anB John Clark, of
144 Cherokee avenue, left Tuesday up-
on an extended tour of the middle west
visiting Si- Louis, Kansas City and
other points. • *• •

Miss Blossom Mercer, daughter of
State' Game Commissioner Jesse Mcr-
cer, has returned from a visit to south
Georgia.

.•*•
•Miss Julia B. Hampton, of LaGraiigre.

is visiting Mrs. Jesse Mercer at her
home on West Peachtree street.

SMITTEN BY CONSCIENCE,
HE RETURNS FOR TRIAL
Waycross, Ga., June 24.— (Special.)—-

Af te r his conscience had gotten the
best of him while he was In Richmond,
Va.. A. 1̂  Christian wan today brought
to Waycross and will be held for trial
on the charge ot grand larceny. He
admitted that he took a sum of money
and said he wanted to return to Way-
cross and get "what was coming to him.

Mayor Woodward Will Lead
the Fight and the Issue

Will Be Clean Cut.

REPRESENT
j •' •': '. ' ' "'"*( "

Continued from P,ag^One.

if"experience means reliability, tent
flits' years' s-a-vlce as opticians to. «J«
southern people a pretty goodvrecoro-
mehdatiQif? .*. KV Hawkes- Co, jOtS-
clans.

That charter reform wtir.be one of
the biggest Issues In the counciiro
elections next March, has been «?
indicated by Mayor James G. Wood-
ward, Atlanta's charter reform le"""11-

When Mayor Woodward made his
ace for the mayoralty last December,
he strongest plank in his entire plat-
•orm was charter reftfrm. His first
serious split with council was over
his effort to have the Candler-Me-
Clelland-H«pkins charter adopted by
council and submitted to the legisla
.ure and then voted on by the People.

Council Ignored the demand of 5,000
voters to submit both the mayors,
charter and the Instrument framed by
council to the people. Mayor Wood-
ward declared war on cc/uncll ana
council's policies. He now Intimates,
(hat unlefs the people of Atlanta re-
turn a council favorable to his poli-
cies he wil loppose the »1,5Q5.0Q,0 bond

Mayor Woodward sounded the open-
ing of the fall campaign Tuesday aft-
ern&on, when he declared:

-Want Charter Reform.
•The votes of 5,000 citizens showt

nlalnly that the people ot Atlanta
were charter reforms. More , vote,
were returned Uy postal card than wer.
cist when I wai nominated for mayo,-
Councll Ignored the people and now
they ask the same people to support

bond Issue of $1,500.000.
••I am not opposed to a bond Issue. 3

woulHike to see the city issue 'mor.
Than a million and a half, but I want
to see a people's council in off ce to
spend the money right before I 1 sup-
pwt an issue. Let the people give me
a council, and I'll undertake to gei
Atlanta out of the hole before my
term expires. Then, If the people still
think that, a bond issue Is necessary
rir take the stump and urge It. Ai
I want to see Is an administration
that will look after the Interests o
the people."

There will be four aldermen ana
ten councilmen to go before the peo
pie in March for electioi.. In the even
Alderman John E. McClelland, of the
Second ward, insists on Mayor Wood
ward accepting his resignation. It wil
make fifteen In all. Alderman Me
Clelland was the mayor's floor leade
in the charter reform fight.

The retiring members are Council
man A. H. Ba'skln. First ward; C«un
cilman C. D. Knight, Second ward; Al
derman James E. Warren and Coun
cilman Orvllle H. Hall, Third ward
Alderman James B. Everett and Coun
cilman Albert Thomson, Fourth ward
Councilman J. J Greer. Fifth ward
Jesse M. Wood. Sixth ward; Alderma
F J. Spratllng and Councilman Bo
Abernathy, Seventh ward; Alderma
Arthur H. Van .Dyke and Councllma
Clarence Haverty, Eighth ward: Coun
cnmanCharles W. Smith, Ninth ward
and Councilman Claude L. Mason
Tenth ward.

Will Seek Be-Eleetton.
Several retiring members of counc

enth Georgia-congressional dlstrlctrand
he has been the unanimous choice or
the democratic party" at everjr congres-
Blpiial'-pflinary since he flraU ran tor
congress' 'seventeen- years 'ago. • •

In congress he^waa the ranking mem-^
her-of tfte fculldlng and grounds com-
mittee lor- ijnafiy. years, an* he served
as a memberl-of -both' the -ways and
means and Judiciary committees until
the' ways-'a'nd .means- committee was
made 'the' committee on committees,
when Jus-resigned, from the judiciary
committee.-

Mem&ers. of the Georgia bar look
pon the selection of Congressman
rantley ' for this all-important work
efore the- interstate commerce com-
isslon as a tribute, in a measure, to

ae Georgia • legal ^alent, of -which the
ongressman Is 'a distinguished repre-
ntative, recognized as one of the
adins corporation lawyers in the
ntted States.

WILL LAY CORNERSTONE
FOR OLD WOMAN'S HOME

With Masonic ceremonies the cor-
erstone of the Home for Old Women]
il be laid In West End tomorrow,

fternoon at 5 o'clock. After, the]
eremonles the ladle's of the home

iviH serve lunch on the lawn. The'
ublic Is "invited and a special invita- |
Ion Is extended to the ministers.

From comparatively small begin-
igs eight .years ago the Home for OU

Women has grown to be one of the
argest charitable Institutions In the
Ity.

:ITY "SALESMEN * EX-
CURSION ISLE OF

TALMS
J6.00 ROUND TRIP ?6.00
Friday. June 27fh. Special trains

eave Atlanta Terminal Station 6 p. m. ,
SOUTHERN RAILWAY. I

High's Restaurant
?: TodayY Specials
Chicken Stew . . I5c
Barbecue*! Lamb . 25c
JSmdlt Tenderloin

Steak • • • • • 30c
Broiled Ham . . 20c
String Beam and

G?rn Muffins . . I5c
Summer Squash . ., lOc
Spinach . . • • I0c
Combination Salad . 20c
Asparagus and

Mayonnaise • • I5c
Blackberry Dumpling

v>Uh Hard Sauce . I Oc
Peach Ice Cream . lOe
Angel-Food and

Layer Cake • • I0e
Lemon Pie . . . 5c
Coffee, Iced Tea or

Milk - . - • 5 c
The Best Club Sandwich in

Atlanta for . . 25c

J. N|. HIGH CO.

Famous Dancer Gives
Complexion Secrets

(Aileen Moore. In Beauty's Mirror.)
I've learned the secret of Dolores*

entrancing beauty — the wondrous
charm that has dazzled the courts of
Surope and captivated vast audiences
everywhere. The famous dancer ab-
hors rouges and cosmetics. Yet, de-
spite the strenuoslty of her life, she
retains the incomparable complexion
best described as "Indescribable." An
Intimate friend tells me the senorlta
regularly uses on her face what drug-
gists know as mercolized wax. This
is applied at night- in the manner cold
cream is used, and washed off in the

i morningr- It absorbs the dead par-
ticles of skin which daily appear, and
i fair, soft, fresh, girlish complexion
is always in evidence.

, Dolores' skin is not marred by a
!single wrinkle, not even the finest line.
She wards these off by daily bathing
the faee In a solution made by dis-
solving^ an ounce of powdered saxolite
in a half-pint witch hazel. As your
druf? stores keep these. Ingredients, as
well as mercollzed wax (one ounce of
the wax IK sufficient), no doubt your
readers will welcome this information.

Beautify the Complexion
IM TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Uneqtuled BeaiitificT

i USED AMD ENDORSED
! BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc. £xtieme
cases about twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues of impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy..
Two sizes, SOc. and $1.00. By toilet
counters or mail. s

TOILET COMPANY, tarta. Ita.

Councilman Jesse M. Wood will see
re-election. He has no opposition t
date Councilman Charles Whitefor
Smith will ask for re-election from
the Ninth ward, and it Is expects
that Councilman Claude L. Mason wl
be returned from the Tenth.

Here are some of the candidates wh
nave either announced their Intention
of participating In the fall election
or who have been put Into the field b
their friends: Ouy Meyers, First war
to succeed Councilman A. H. Baskln
c- H Kelley and Harvey Hatcher,
the second ward to succeed Alderma
McClelland. Councilman C. D. Knight
is being urged by friends to seek the
higher place, and W. L. Parker will
probably seek Councilman Knights

P Pl^E George Is being put forward to
-ucceed Councilman Thomson, In the
Fourth ward. Councilman Thomson is
regarded as the most likely candidate
for the place which Alderman Ev-
erett will vacate.

It Is understood that Alderman U.V-
erett will aspire to a place on one of
the boards at the expiration of his

A three-cornered race is on In the
Fifth ward over the place to be va-
cated by Councilman J. J. Greer who

-as regarded as the Fifth's most for-
midable representative In council.
Jesse B. Lee has announced his can-
didacy against Judge Russell Shirley
and Dr. B. E. Pearce.

The race in the Seventh ward <yver
Alderman Spratling's place will be
spirited. Councilman Roy Abernathy
has declared that at the end of the
present term he will drop out of pol-
itics He says he is thoroughly dis-
gusted with thi continual harangue
between the mayor and council. For :
the two places in the Seventh ward '
Dan Walraven, Dr. J. C. White, Mar- .
cellus Anderson and Jesse Armlstead |
have been suggested.

Hancock a Candidate.
Alderman Arthur Van Dyke's retire-

ment in the Eighth and Councilman
Clarence Haverty*s declaration that
he is done with politics for the time
being, will leave two vacancies to be
filled. W. A. Hancock, former alder- i
man from the Seventh will go after.
the Van Dyke place. ex-Mayor Coun- I
land Winn will, it IB said, seek a place
in council. ,

Frank Reynolds, at present .serving
as a member of the park board, has
been urged' to enter the race, and is
considering.

J. P. Wall will oppose Charles W. .
Smith for council In the Ninth ward. I

Aside from the Issue of charter re-
form and the question of floating an-
other bonded debt, the matter of tax-
ation will enter Into the campaign.

The finances of the city are in such
; shape now that It Is. Imperative ..that
something he done. Quite a few mem-
bers of council are opposed to a bond

I issue of less than $6,0)0,600.
I If the people repudiate the bond la-
I sue, the next question will be taxa-
tion for Increasing- the city's finances.

Out nails are rapidly disappearing
from Japanese markets, states Consul
General gammons. . |

Railroads will build a $4.600.0001
bridge over the Ohio rfrver, between
Metropolis, 111., and Paducah, Ky.

DOWNING INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS OF LIMITED MEANS

Full literary coarse, splendid mi»lc*l ad-
ntas**. Industrial avta aad sciences, stenog-

raphy and typewriting, cummer normal begin-
ning June 2. 'Beat health record, artulan water,
good home lite. High standard ot moral char-
acter. Good ratlrotd ficllltlw. • .

For further . Information «4q*ew,
• '

SEABOARD ANNOUNCES
LOW' .BATE TO

GETTYSBURG
Account fiftieth anniversary; roupd.-
trlp froni Atlanta J18.20._ On sale June
28, '29. 30, July 1- Stopovers allowed.
Excellent service. . Steel trains,i;a..,'T£
carte dining car service. ;Lo*.̂ r<Me»
,trojn. atheK places., ticket Office, «8
• ' - ' '

SPRATLING IS DYEING.
M O U R N I N G BLACK.

Phone or Gall to See Him
53 Auburn Ave.

Main 1461 Atlanta 954

Atlanta Steam Dye and Cleaning Works
Express Paid One Way on AJ1 Out-of-Town Orders

"̂ •̂ ^MBBH^^BMMBHBMIî BMEMBBi

THE BEST IN DENTISTRY

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
241 Whitehall St.

Telephone M. 1708
Over Brown & Allen's
Bonn: 8 to 6; Sondmjv. 9 to »

LATEST
IMPROVED

Platinum or
Gold Anchored
Molar Tooth

Poreolaln-Fac.d
Front T.oth

OUR PRICES, WITH FULL GUARANTEE:
SET OF TEETH. $5 GOLD FILLING . . . »1
GOT.D CROPS'. $4 AMALGAM FDJUNG, SOe up
BRIDGE WORK. $4 PLATES REPAIRED. Me up
TEETH CLEANED, New Protess ** »P

Examination and Consultation Free

•—•̂ ••̂ ^^

LaGrange College
A Good School For Girls ,

Courses in Literature. Music, Art, Ex-
pression; advantages In music unsurpassed

Same standard of admission as Uni-
versity of Georgia. Our catalog will
interest you.

Judge vu by Oar Work.

RUFUS W. SMITH, President,

Historic College
For Women

Wesleyan
MACON, GEORGIA

Ddicbtfnl climate. Thorough and eztnoin
eaaraeof Btadr. Music. Art and Oiratoryof
the highest order, innstriaus body of alum-
nae, choice student body, ideal home life sta-
dcnt iiuverument. excellent facult?. splendid
boardine department andc°°d athletics. The
oldest and one of the choicest great eoBegea
for women in the world. Address. DepL H.

C.R. JENKINS,
Maeon Geonda

GEORGIA MILITARY ACADEMY
** **^ ifHS MO*TSP«H0IptYEQUIPPED PREP SCHOOL

CoOxg* Park, Eight MOefFmn Atlanta, Georgia
a boy's life with wholesome,mental development, body:

J social trainine anH preparation for a man's part in we-
^SSS^^^Sa^SsL^ m&er^agpointel, Sttra^ve^l

'' Be** Table.Fare
xaar <3a*inca£ Engineering. Commercial _
Southern Attociation of Collet** anti pxemratoTy School*anc

Acticetf.S. Officer 61 (yutrffofMiStanf Dfrortmml
' ' ' :

&iS^

iNEWSPA'FERr lEWSPAPER



Wlfk u even break at New Or-
toati. the Crocker, more on to M*m-
]pU» to open np a tbr«e-ffame
ttere tooay. Crackers Ilose Last-—Motors Buzz Tonight EDITED'

Dick Jemtsoa

WHIFFS
Merry Battle.

a'OirTHFAWS Price, Coveleskie an-ij
Sommers are waging a pretty battle
tor the leading pitching1 honors in the
Southern league this season. At pres-
ent Sommers Is leading with twelve
firames won and three lost, a percentage
of J800. Coveleskle, with fourteen wins
and four defeats, is second with a
pereentago of .778. Price is third,
with nlno victories and three defeats,
a percentage of .750.

Did Little Good.

Rube Evans Outhurls Price;
Errors Aid Pels In Victory;
Bailey Put Out of the Game

IS HITTING BETTER NOW

TY COBB did not profit any by Joe
Jackson's indef in i te banishment. Cobb
Is out of the pastime himself with a
bum leg and he may not get back for
some time. In f ict It would not be sur-
prising to see Jackson back In har-
ness again

Coins Sirens-

before Cobb recovers.

. tennis players are going
clip In the southern ten-

at New Orleans.
^ _ _ _ ^ a bid for all the

honors asaln. They won them all last
season. t?mlth winning the singles and
Smith and -Thornton the doubles.

nis championships
They are making

Still Leader

•VVHITEV Alpermann continues i f ;
lead his teammates In driving in tal- j
lies- The cotton topped second sack-
er has sent f i f t y - fou r tallies across
the plate this season. Including last
Sunday's -game with tne Pels. Farty
have been sent across by hits, ten on
errors following his hits, three on in-
field outs and one as the result ot
getting a tia.se on balls with the bases
full Welchonce la second wi th 47
and Smith third, with 37. The oth.n
players who have dr iven in rno-e tbar,
ten runs are as follows: Bis'ixiil, r-:>:
Long. 30; Agler. 22; Bailey. 21;
Dunn. 16.

Going Great.

By Sum L. Gilbert.
N^w Orleans, June 24.—(.Special.)—

Tuesday's pastime was calculated to
make everybody present balmy in the
bean, for almost every known prece-
dent was upset and the j inx fit ted
from one team to the other, finally
settling solidly upon the Crackers, who
were defeated 4 to 2,

Rube Evans slightly outpitched Gil-
bert Price, the Atlanta star, but the
battle belonged to anyone until the
second half of the eighth.

Spencer was the hero cf the
weird 'matinee. The eighth opened

Ray

for the locals w i t h Johnny Clancy
sending a long dr ive to right which
George Rohe muffed. Clancy made
second and stayed ' enchored there
while McDowell was beating out a
scratchy hit through third to short,
Blsland getting the ball to Agler a
moment too late Then, after Hen-
dryx had tried to bunt and popped an
easy foul for "Dunn devour.

SID SMITH is catching every game
for the Columbus. American associa-
tion team, again, this season, and hit-
ting l ike a house afire. In the last
eltrht games the Columbus tPDm has
played Sid has secured eleven hits ir
twenty-eight times up, an average of
.390. and a glance at tbe back bo-
scores show that he has been travel-
ing at t h i s c l i p since the season op^n-
ed. The Columbus team Is leailt-ior the
pennant race. Charley HempMll. £cr-
mer Cracker manager, is another play-
er who is gof ng strong In t.ho A. A.
In the last seven games played Hemp-
hill has secured fourteen hiti
t h i r t y -one times up t an average

Ott the Const.

TWO KORMKR Atlanta players. Dick
Bay I ess and Roy Mo ran, are playing
great ba l l in the Pacific Coast league,
r.oth are hi t t ing well over the .300
mark Q i f L fieidlns; In, the sensational

' 'way that they showed when they were
Crarkors. Bayless is the only member
of the Venice team that has not been
out of the game at some time during
the season, and this accounts for the
jiot/r s tanding of the team in the pen-
nant race. J immy Johnston, former
Baron, is another player who Is cut-
t ing u p in this league. J i m m y is h i t -
ting close to .400. and stealing bases
like he did in this league.

A Year Ahead.

HARRY MATTHEWS, former Crack-
er catcher, has made good since he
took char-are of the tai lend Newpori
team in thn Virginia league. He has
heen tendered a contract for next sea-
son and given free reign to- build UE>
his club. The tailenders have not
been such easy pickings since Matt>
took charge.

Southpaw Canned.

LEFTY r>YE. who pitched part of a
game against the Crarkers at Ponc«
(le Leon, when the Nashville Vols wer«
here, has been cast adr i f t to make
room for the acquisition of Pitcher
Re<I Nelson by the Al ib i s f rom the
Cincinnat i Heds. K i t t y Coalby, the
secona sacker. is going to be benchea
as soon as Alme ida joins the Vols, ana
Perry shif ted to the keystone.

IV o CDUKC.

THE SKEPTICS who laughed at Bad
Bill Da hi en at the start of the sea-
son, when he predicted that the Brook-
lyn Superbas would f inish In the first
division, have no cause to lausrh at h im
now. Dahlen's men are making good,
ami after recovering f r o m the recent
slump are now traveling at the pace
that made thorn the sensation of the
National league the start of the sea-
son. They have won eight of the last
nine games they have played.

Til* One Bugbear.

PAA'S have one big- faul t to find
with the great national pastime. They
howl with derision when a pitcher
passes a star batsman with a couple o*
men on the bases. But to our way
of thinking. I t is all on tho point of
view. If the batter in question hap-
pens to be the slugger of the v i s i t -
ing team and the home pitcher is
doing the passing, t he howls are few
and far be tween. It all depends on
.which foot the shoe fits.

Better Ren nits.

Spencer swung at one. waist high and
close in.

Freak Three-Bags*!*'
He connected and the ball skipped

directly over first, wandered on to-
ward the corner of the bleachers and
then hid itself ti* the grass. Before
Agler could discover the pil l , Spencer
had made third and two runs scored,
Aglor threw to WalHe Smith and the
latter erred, Spencer speeding home.

It .was a freak triple, and won a
freak ball game, for although Bis-
land drew four wide to start the n in th ,
the next three were easy.

Bases ful l , I^ong, fans. The league's
leading betsman, according to recently
compiled averages. Is Long, of Atlanta.
He looked like the most harmless hi t-
ter Tuesday, falling down miserably
by s t r ik ing out in the seventh when
the bases were bulging.

Kyle scrached a hit down the third
base l ine in the first Inning; McDowell
d rew a pass shortly afterwards, and In
the fourth, Hendryx walked, but PriSe
went along very well unt i l the fifth.

Pels Score Ftrat.
In this round Adarns was safe on

Btsland's fumble, and Rube Kvans
drove his battery mete to third by a
double to the right 'field fence. Price
then cut loose a wild pi tch , Adams
scoring. The visitors were unable to
bag a bingle until the sixth, Bailey
beating a bunt In the second, but be-
ing called out by Field Umpire Stock-
dale when Adams pegged to Snedecor.
Bailey expressed his indignation
strongly and "Stoclty" wafted Ijirn off
the field.

Long tallied the run that tied the
score in the sixth. After two were
down. Long promenaded, stole second
«iid raced in when Welohonce's single
to short center was fumbled by Hen-
dryx. Clancy then chipped in wi th a
miscue on Alpermann's roller. Hone s
rap was gobbled up, Clancy to tonede-
cor, en-ding it.

But the seventh Is worth considering
as a curiosity. Evans seemed to be
losing: his ffrlp in this period and the

base hits. Stock. Knisely. Paulet. Rob-
ertson. Campbell; stolen, bases, Rob-
ertson 2.' O'Dell. Sentell. Schmidt:
double plays, Ellam to McGllvray:
struclt out, by Campbell 2, Thompson
2; wild pitch, Thompson; left on bases,
Mobile 8, Birmingham 9. Time, 1;5&.
Umpires, Wright and Kerln.

Lookouts 6, Turtles 4.
Memphis, Tenn., June 24.—Botb Som-

mers and Kissinger were hit hard to-
day, but Sommers was the steadier of
the two and Chattanooga won. 6 to ,4.
Errors helped In the runmaklng of
both teajns. Sommers drove out two
slng-les and a double In four times up,
and scored two runs, while Abstein, of
Memphis, at bat the same number of
times, had two doubles and a three-
base hit to his credit. Of the aeries
which end«d today Memphis won three
games and Chattanooga one.

Box score:
CHAT. ab. r. h. po.

.
Coylp.lb
Johnsnn.lf
Elaton.rl

0
0 2
0 1

5 0 1
4 2 2
4 1 1
• 4 1 1

n o
Somm'rs.p 4 2 3 O 2

Totals
s H f t r<

30 fi 12 27 17
r Seabough In

MEM. at. r. h. po. ft.
JaerWd.rf 4 0 2 1 0
Sutler.SB 4 0 ' 2 1 2

5 1 1 2 0
3 1 1 0 3

0
0

tx>ve, cf
Ward.Sb
Men-lit.If

Shanley 2b 4

0 2
0 8 14
0 1 2

Snell.c
Kifisnger.p 3

2 O '1 4 2
1 0 0 0
0 0 0

0 .0

Totals 33 4 11 27 17
•fghth.

Score by Innings: R.
Chattanooga 030 000 021—6
Memphis 000 103 000—4

Summary: Errors, King 1, Coyle 1,
Williams 1. Baerwald 1, Butler 1, Shan-
ley 1; two-base hits. Abstein 2, Flick.
Johnson, Sommers; three-base hits,
Abstein, Els ton; sacrifice hits. King:,
Flick, Elston, Butler, Merrltt, Sea-
bough; stolen base,. Kissinger; double
plays, Kissinger to Abstein, Williams
to Coyle to Street; base on balls, off
Kissinger 1, off Sommers I; struck out.
by. Kissinger 4, by Sommers 5; Mt by
pitcher, Kissinger (Baerwald). Time
1:55. Umpires, .Breltenstein and Pfen-
nlnger.

Vols 6, Billies'5.
Montgomery, Ala., June 24.—Nash-

ville took the last game of the series
from Montgomery after an 11-Inning
struggle. The score was 6 to 5. Jant-
zen's hi t t ing was a feature. Out of
four times up, he got two three-base
hits and a single, scoring three of
Montgomery's five runs. Fleharty was
taken out to allow Moyes bat for

him, and Noyes hit safely, scoring the
winning run.

Bni score:
NASH. ah. r. 1

Daley . IT 6 1
.llah'n.cf R t
'rry.2b K 1

Schw'tz. lb 5 1
YoutiR.rf 5 O
Lindsay, on 4 0

lhy,3b 5 1
Gibson.c

j Crackers At Red Elm Today;
jConzelman Faces Turtles In
Opening1 Game of Series

1 2
5 2

Floharty.p 4 0 0
Br'h'dRe.p O O O 0 1-

1 0 1 0 0
fans were fixing to put up the shut-
ters and go home before it was over.

"Smash 'em." Smith grounded out to
Snfdecor, but B Island singled end
went to second when Kvans threw
badly, t rying to catch him off the j JVash vil le
sack. Agler advanced Bizz on an In- j Montgomery
field out, and when Joey Dunn cam*1 !
up Evans purposely passed him in or- 1 -

MONT.
Walker.ct

Klwcrt.Sb
Breen.rf
Kut lna .Ib

Knaupp,s« *2
Donahue.c 4
C. Brown, p 4
xBagby 1

b. r. h. po. n.

~ 3 4

3

Totals

0 O 5 0
0 1 14 0
0 3 4 O
0 O 3 4
0 1 -t 2
n o o 2
1 0 O O
n i o n

5 12 33 IR

PftOto by Francis E. Price. Staff Photographer.

JOE AGL.ER,
The Crackers' first baseman, who is hitting at a much "better clip now. In
the past three weeks Agler has boosted his batting average from under
the .200 mark to close to the .260 figure. This latter figure is more like
Agler's natural stride. Joe is a ,2CO batter naturally.

der to get to price.
Oonn Steals Second.

Dunn for thwith stole second, no
at tempt being made to prevent blm.

Totals 46 6143315
xHatipd for Fleharty In eleventh.
xBatted for Brown In tb« eleventh.
xsBaited for Wares In eleventh.
Score by Innings: R.

. . . .103 000 000 02—S
. . . .000 102 010 01—5

Summary: Errors. Goalby 1, Gibson
Warea 1, Knaupp 1; three-base hits,

Jantzen 2; two-base hits. Perry, Glb-
! son, Wares; sacrifice hits. Wares,
;Breen 2, Knaupp; stolen bases,
j Schwartz, Young. Elwert; Inn inga

Then the f u n n y part of it bobbed up. ] pi tched by Fleharty 10 with 4 runs and
Evans couldn't get the ball over for ' io hits, by Blackenridge 1 with 1 run
Price—or Bill Hart t h o u g h t he , 'by Brown2; base on balls, off Fleharty
couldn't—and Price trotted flown to 6, Brown 1, by Brackenridge 1; wild
first, filling the cushions. It was pitch, Brown: left on bases, Nashville
really tragic what bap-peno <Uo Long-' s, Montgomery 9. Time, 2:30. Um-
\He fanned , s w i n g i n g l ike a g«te aiid'pi r es, Flfleld and Rudderham.
missing the last drop ball by six | —„
inches.

The Box Score.

ATLANTA—
Lorift', rf.. If . .
Welchonce, cf
Alpermann, L'h
"Bailey. \t . .
Rohe. rf . .
Smith, 3b - .
Bisland. ss . . .
Agler. lb . . . .
Duniu c . . . .
Prire. p
"Chapman . .

ab. r. h. po. a. SOUTH ATLANTIC

MOTORCYCLES TO
SPEED TON18UT

TAYLOR WINNER
FOR FIF11I TIME

Saturday's Postponed Meet British Golf Championship
Is Scheduled — Woodward' Ends—Winner's 4 Rounds
Sweepstakes Feature Event.
Speedy Machines Here.

Totals .
•Batted for Price in n in th .

XI-JW ORLEANS—
Kyle, rf
Clancy, ss
McDowell, 2b . . - .
Hendryx, cf
Spencer, If . . . .
Williams, 3b
Sned^cor. lb
Adams, c
Evans, p ,

Totals . . . ,

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Gulls 4, Peaches 0.
Charleston, S. i'., June 24.— By hit-

ting Thackam opportuni ty, Charleston
wnn the second game of the series
from Maron today 4 to 0. Foster was
invincible and allowed but one hit un-
til the seventh inning. McMillan's
t imely single, with the bases full , in
tho third, and hts base runn ing fea-
tured the game, which was one of the
fastest of the local season, being
played In one hour and sixteen min-
utes.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
H Macon 000 000 000—0 3 0
g l Charleston 003 001 O O x — 4 S 1
1 I Batteries—Thacka.ru and Reynolds;
O 1 Foster an-d White. Time. 1:16. Um-
0 pires. Barr and Moran.

Indians 4, Babies 0.

. .30 4 5 27 15 3
Savannah, Ga.. June 24.—The iwcals

hit in the pinches today and easily
blanked Albany in the second of tne

«. ««., «^ -," series. 4 to 0. Catches by Dowell, May-
f>00 001 000-1 !er and Herndon in the outfield fea-

tured.
Scure by innings:

Savannah

000 010 03x—4
hit, Spencer;
sacrifice hit.

Score by Innings:
Atlanta
New Orleans

Summary: Three-base
two-base hit, Evans;
Adams; Stolert bases, Lon#. Dunn; Albany
double play. Kvans to Clancy to | Batteries: Adams
Silt-decor; struck out, by Evans 3. by [^ j a n u s and wells.
Prire :!; bases on balls, off Kvans 6, plrt. Learv
off Price 3; wild pitch, I'ri.-e. Time, | "
1:45. Umpires Hart and Stockdale.

R.
. . . .10] 000 20x—4
. . .000 000 000—0
Hnd Giebcl; Mc-
Timc. 1:30. Um-

TBE CRACKERS ought to set better

Gulls 8, Barons 1.
Mublle. Ala., June 24.—Five

results in Memphis this trip, despite Islv(! hita ln

the fact that the
cleaned up with

Turtles have Just
the Chattanooga

Lookouts. If the Cracker batsmen can
go out and get the same big lead j
for the pitchers this trip as they did
the last time they visi ted Red Elm
we'll guarantee that no pi tcher kicks
the pastime away, especially if he has
Seven runs ahead. Bill Smith will usb
every pitcber he's got before he per-
mits this to happen.

succes-
the first inning, which

scored three runs, practically won tc-

| Foxes 5, Scouts 3.
| Columbus. Ga . June 24.—Baker was
at hxs best and Jacksonville was de-
feated this afternoon by the Foxes, by
the score o-f 5 to 3. The scores made

day's game for Afibbile, the final sc
being 8 to
often and opportunely, while Camp-

. bell, though giving up twelve hits.
t kept them widely scattered, an error
letting in the only run made off him
The work of Marcan and Robertson at
bat featured, the former getting four

" j by Jacksonville were accounted for by
C r j errors. Keating, second baseman of

r°

r> o 2 4 a
4 O 1 3 0

BLOOD DISEASED?
THEN ACT QUICKLY

•s^^^^^f*^'™$?t i > H xIt will soon affect the entire body. If TOU h"4 £*$£„" f J I o i
4ry. roach skin, ptmples on the fac*. mwollea Campb "•* * 0 - O 4
tonsils, sore throat and the voice' bushy, it *tHe
fplnta become swollen and stiff: If you have ca-

.,*atrr!» -and t*el aJl stuffed up; if you cannot eat
9tebt« IW** rtskt. work right—don't <Jelay. Write
«t oace to Dr. Brown, 835 Arch St,. Phlladel-
ftMa^tiji? Blood Specialist, or aend tor a bottle of
BROWN'S BLOOD TRETMENT, $2

', to last / month. 8014 In Atlanta hr

singles, while Robertson numbered a
home run. two bagger and two singles
among his four. Stock fielded sensa-
tionally, accepting nine chances.

Boi score:
MOB. ab. r. h. po. a. B'HAM ab. r. h. po. a,

Marcan.2b 5 0 4 1 2
Mert'Ber.rf .1 A 1 O } >
McDond.3b 5 0 1 2 3 !
KnlRely.cf 4 0 1 2 0
XcBrltte.ir -t 0 2 O 0.
McGU'y.lb 4 0 1 13 1 |
Maycr.c 2 0 0 1 t
Cllftan.c 2 0 0 2 0 '
BUam,0s 4 l •> ;; 6 I
Thomp'n.p 4 O o O I 1

Totals 40 S US 27 14 Totals 39 1 J2 24 13 '
Score by innings: - Ft, •

Mobile ' .SOI 200 02x—t-'
Birmingham DOQ 000 100—I J
, Summary: Errors. O'I>elL 1, Marcan '
1, BZlam i; home .run, Kobertson; ttvo- '

the Foxes, stole his thirty-second base
In thla, his fortieth game.

Score by innings: R.
Jacksonville 100 002 000 3
Columbus . . , 030 000 20x 5

Batteries: HdVten and White; Baker
and Thompson. Time, 1:50. Umplnl
Pe.ider.

The PhWy System.
By R. W. Gardner.

Every day, just after noon.
Poor, unlucky Charley Doo'n
Asks himself this question: "Which
Of my weaklings shall I pitch?"
After pondering a bit, ^
This is how he settles It:
Summons Chalmers, Rlxey, Moore,
Also Brennan {that makes four):
Waits until they all are there—
Seaton, Alexander. Mayer—
Lin PS them up, all in a row—-
"Ecny. meeny, mlney. moe.
O-U-T spells out." The man
Chosen by this simple plan.
Pitches. And the enemy
Getn two hits, and sometimes

The Atlanta Motordrome will be
thrown open to the public tonight for
the third time, and with any sort of
weather the speed fans of Atlanta wil l
bo presented with one of the f ines t
racing cards that the country has ever
soen.

Atlanta has g-one clean dafCy over
the sport of 'drome racing and the
Rame of nenk-rlsking and wind-spli t -
ting at 90 miles an hour has reacht-il
Ha highest pitch of popularity in the
Gate City. Tonight will undoubtedly
see the greatest crowd of all at the
local Motordrome.

The card tonight is one of especial
excellence and one which is well cal-
culated to bring out all the thril ls and
all the sensations that can be pro-
duc*-d by this death-defy ing sport. It
has been so arranged that it will throw
the two fastest machines, manned by
two of America's greatest riders, to-
gether in four heats. The men re-
ferred to are, of course, the leading
riders now at the local Motordrome.
"Tex" Richards and "Jock" McNeil.
They stand first and second In the
table of winning1 r iders,and they have
never yet had a fair chance to try
conclusions. -v

The riders are all worked up for this
meet. The repeated postponements are
pretty hard on men who must depend
for their livelihood on board track rac-
ing on a no-meet-no-pay basis. They
are ready to take any chance and to
pull any tricks to get a victory. They
have reached a stage where tney are
ready to bump one another off the
track, sprinkle tacks or yank out mag-
neto connections. And. consequently.
the doings tonight will undoubtedly
be more lively than at any other meet
this season.

The third series of races at the At-
lanta motordrome wil l bo pulled off to-
night (weather permit t ing) , tonight's
event being- scheduled for last Satur-
,day night, but postponed on account uf
the rain

The feature event on the program
will be the Woodward stakes, named
In honor of Mayor Jim. This event will
be at 2 mtles. with a 5-mile final. The
third heat of this event, with Richards,
McNeil, Graves and Shields in it,
should be the best and the fastest heat
of the season thus far.

The motordrome purse, at 3 miles.
with 3-mile finals, offers fine possibili-
ties.

Care will run, as usual, at short in-
tervals from Five Points. Tickets for
the races are on sale at the Tumlln and
Shepherd shops. Racing- will start at
8:30 o'clock, sharp.

Woodwar«l Sweepstake*.
First Heat, 2 miles—No. 7, Georges

Renel; No. 2, JJarry Swartz; No. 6, Fred
Luther.

Second Heat, 2 Miles—No. 10, Harry
Glenn; No. 9, Henry Lewis: No. 4,
George Loekner.

Third Heat, 2 Miles—No. 3, Billy,
Shields: No. 1. Morty Graves; No. S,
Jock McNeil; No. 5, WUmer Richards.

Fourth Heat. Final. 5 Miles—For
winner of each heat and second man In
fastest heat. ;

\, ;f

Were Under 80—American
Champion Fifth. ,

Hoy Lake, England. June 24.—J. H.
Taylor, four times holder of the Brit-
ish open golf championship, won it
again here today at a score of 304 for
tho four rounds. His score In the first
round was 73 In the second 75, in the
third 77, and In the fourth 79 strokes.

Last year's champion, Edward Ray,
was second, with 312 strokes, his score
by rounds being 73, 74, 81 and 84.
Harry Vardon, open champion five
times, tied with Michael Moran, the
Jrish champion, taking thlrad and
f o u r t h places with 313 each.

John J. McDermott, open golf cham-
pion of the United States, tied for f i f th
v. ith T. C. Renouf, their totals being
315 each.

Tom L. WcXamara, of Massachusetts,
was placed twenty- four th with a
score of 325.

Bill Smith and Ms pennant chasing
Crackers pay their second visit of the
season to the Bed Elm ball yard at
Memphis this afternoon for a series
of three games, beginning; today one!
ending Friday afternoon.

On the last visit to the Bluff City
the Turtles copped three of the four
sam^s that w«n* played and in all
biiree of the contests that were lost,
the Crark<TB had a big enough lead t . i
win nine games In ten. but poor pitch-
Ing- kicked away th- contests.

In the first tray a four-run load was
icK^d away. In thf* second,, five runs

were not sufficient, while in the th i rd ,
a seven-run edge looked like a ,foose
egg- when the Turtle bats got through
ringing base hits.

Pitching Better.
Thte t|me It should be different. The

present pitching staff had sh o'wn late-
ly that If the team will go out and
get any such leads, the Crackers have
won a pastime. And here's hoping- that
they continue that form in the present
series.

Although It Is not his turn, the
chances are that Manager Smith win
shoot Joe Conzelman at th-e Turtles in

aji effort to get the edge on the Series
by copping the first game. Conzelman
Is the man that can do It, and with the
first era me In the Crackers' Ice cheat,
one ct the two remaining siames ought
to be certain.

The Crackers and the Turtles have
engaged in severx frolics this season, of
which Bernhard's Braves have copped
four ajnd the Smithies three. Two out
of three this »rlp would even the count
for tne Crackers for tbe season.

Glen Liebhardt, the "Iron Man," wilt
probably draw the assignment from
Bill Bernhard to pin It on the Crackers
In the opening fray. He used to Win
rather regularly from the Crackers, but
that was some years ago.

Here Is the probabA batting order
of the two te,ams:

MEXMPHIS.
Baerwald. r". .
Butler, ss. . .
Love, c f , .
Ward. 3b
Merrltt, I f . - -
Abstein, lb..
Snanley, 2b..
Snell, c
Liebhardt, p . .

ATLANTA-
Long, rf.

. . . .Welchonce, ct
. .Alpermann, 2b.

Bailey, rf.
Smith. 3b.

Bisland, ss.
.: . . ..Agler, lb.

Chapman, c,
. . .Conzelman, p.

FOR INDEFINITE III
Chicago, June 24.—Outfielder Joe

Jackson, of the Cleveland club, was
indefinitely suspended by President
Johnson, of the American league, to-
day for his trouble with Umpire Evans
In a game Saturday.

FOR SPEEDY BESCHER
This Is Trade Now Rumored.

"No Such Proposition" Says
Garry Herrmann.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Giants 4. X>ot[6«r» 2.
New York, June 24. — New York broke

*ven in the series ^vith Brooklyn,
winning the last game of the series
today by a score of 4 to 0. Tesreau
was invincible and held the visitors to
five scattered hits. The Glanta knocked
Stack out of the box in the second
innfneT. and then Tingling: held down
the locals. A phenomenal one-hand
catch by Wheat agalst the left tield
bleachers was the Holding feature.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Brooklyn ..... 000 000 000 — 0 5 2
New York" ..... 030 100 OOx — 4 7 0

Batteries: Stack, Yingling and Mil-
ler; Tesreau and Meyers. Time, 1:40.
Umpires, Kiem and Orth.

PhilUcN 8 Doves B.
Boston, June 24. — Philadelphia made

It four straight In the series with
Boston, winning this afternoon, 8 to
6. In the ninth Alexander relieved
Seaton, who had started on* by pass-
ing the first man up. A fast double
play and a fly to Paskert stopped the
Boston team.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Philadelphia ... .025 000 000—8 11 2
Boston ......... 000 1*3 010 — 5 11 3

Batteries: Seaton. Alexander and
Kullfer, Tyler, Dickson, Hess and Rau-
den. Time, 2:08. Umpires, Rigler ana
Byron.

1. Cuba 0.
St. Louis, June 24. — St. Louis won

from Chicago today by 1 to 0. making
it two out of three games. The teama
were to play a double header, but
after the first game had gone two In-
nings rain stopped the play. The
weather cleared In time for the second.
Griner's triple and Hugglns' double
scored the only run.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Chicago ........ 000 000 000 — 0 11 'L
St. Louis ....... 000 010 OOx — 1 11 c

Batteries: Lavender, Reulbach and
Bresnahan, Grlner and Wingo. Time,
1:56. Umpires, O'Day and Emslle,

Little Falls, N. Y., June 24.—The re-
port comes from St. Johns ville. the
home of Georgre Burns, left fielder of
the New York Giants, that Burns and
Third Baseman Herzog are to be trad-
ed for Outfielder Bab Bescher. of the
Cincinnati club. The trade, it was re-
ported, is to be consummated shortly.

Cincinnati. June 24.—President Au-
gust Herrmann, of the Cincinnati Na-
tional league team, stated this morning
that there was absolutely no truth In
the reprfrt that Left Fielder Beschef,
of ( the Cincinnati team. Would be trad-
ed for Left Fielder Burns and Third

1 Baseman Heraog, of the New York
Nationals.

"No such proposition has ever been
made," said Mr. Herrmann.

QUERIES ANSWERED

Cincinnati- Pi tt rain.

RAY AND VARDON MAY
PLAY HERE SHORTLY

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

New York, June 24.—The Baltusrol
•Golf club is raising a purse with
which it is hoped to induce Edward
Ray, the former British golf cham-
pion, and Harry Vardon, five times
holder of the title, to appear on the
Shot Hills links, when they arrive
In this country for a match agnlnst
two American players.

Jerome B. Travers. the national am-
ateur champion, and George Low,
former Metropolitan open champion,
are proposed for the American side,
and September 13 fixed tentatively as a
date for the match If it can be ar-
ranged.

Thotnaavlile 0, America* 0.
Score by Innings: R. H. 13.

Thomasville 007 010 Olx—9 XO 0
Amerlcua 000 000 000—0 4 2

Batteries: Day and Foxworth; Low-
ry and Manchester.

Cordele 7. VTnrcroaB 0.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Way cross . . . . ,900 000.-000—0 3 4
Cordele 301 020 Olx—7 24 2

Batteries: O'Brien and Shuman; Hall
and Eubank s. Time, 1:45. Umpires,
Gillespie and Herrin.

Valdoata 5. Bnuuwleb 2.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Valdosta .. .. .. 001 000 040—5 9 2
Brunswick. . .. 002 000-000—-2 10 a

Batteries: Wingea and Pierre;
Walker and Moran. Umpire. McAfee.

Federal League Loses Club.

Under this head, the sporting e^-Vfr will on-
deavor to answer at I questions pertaining to all
braacttea at sports.

JMcfe Jemlflon. Sporting Bdltw The Cooatita-
tlon: Plesflo tell me where the Birmingham team
will be playing from July 22 to 31. T. B.

JoJy 22-23 la Montgomery.

July 24. 25. 25. In Memphte.

July 27. 28 and 29 in New Orle&QH.
July 30, 31, at home wltH Ctuutsnoaga-

Dtcfa Jemlson, Sporting Editor The CooatUn-
Uon. With a man on third ana two out, batter
hits for two bases, but Is callefl out by the um-
pire for failing to touca flrot base, does the run
count? L. B. T.

No, as technically the batter did not reach first
base when he failed to touch the base, thus
causing the third out of the inning.

Dick JemisOn, Sporting Editor The Consulta-
tion: 1. When a batter goes to bat and the drat
ball pitched brushes his leg. Is he entitled to
bis baaeT 2. Can another player run for a bat-
ter Vhen be Is not hart? H. F. B.,

I. This la entirely In the judgment of the um-
pire. If the baiter made no effort to avoid the
ball he IE not entitled to his base. 2 Yea, In
the event that both manager* agree on a substitute
base runner or the player in question la taken
out ot the game entirely.

Games Wanted.
The Center Hill baseball team would

like to arrange a g-ame with an out-
of-town team for next Saturday. Ad-
dress A. E. Bailey, 475 Gordon street,
or call Atlanta phone 1417.

A NEW LIGHTWEIGHT, DEEP
POINTED

2 tor 25 eta. CUctt, Pe*body & Co-. Im<*.

Makers of Arrow Shirts

TODAY'S GAMES IN
THE GROCERS' LEAGUE

The third series of games In the
Grocer's league will be played this aft-
ernoon at Piedmont park. The half
holiday for the growers finds the fol-
lowing l ine-up:

Jones' Cash Store v-. Atlanta Jour-
nal. Northwest diamond.

Producers v. Grant Park Elks. Plaza
Diamond.

Hamper v. Rogers. Northeast Dia-
mond.

Cincinnati, Ohio, June 24.—A meeting
of the directors of the Co-vington. Ky..
club of the Federa^ baseball league was
held tonight and it was decided to turn

I tho franchise of the club over to the
' directors of the league. The franchise
, probably will be awarded to Kansas
1 City or Toledo, both of which cities
have anade application for It. Attend-
ance here has not been sufficient to
warrant the continuance of the club. I .AYVAQ MAN-FC CO. Hobokan-tOT

Games Wanted.
' Company K, Seventeenth Infantry,

would like to arrange a game for next;
Saturday at Fort McPherson. Call 1
Sergeant Charles 'at company K. j

First Bteat, ^£n*M^a^V, «*;;:.Fr̂ ;

/ *
" k^J

Luther; No. 9, Henry Lewis; No. 3, Billy
•Shields.

Second Heat. 3 Miles—No. 2. Harry
Swariz; No. 10, Harry Glenn; No. 1,
Morty Graves.

Third Heat, 3 Miles—No. 7, Georges
Renel; No. 4, George Lockner; No. 8,
Jock McNeil; No. 5. Wilmer Richards.

Fourth, Heat. Fi naJ, 3 .Miles-—For
winner of each heat and second man
In -fastest heat. • fc

Great Motor Races
Wednesday Night 8:15 O'Clock

Jack Prince Motordrome
JACKSON STREET SHOW GROUNDS
Nine Big Races by the World's Champion Motor

Riders, ninety miles an hour. , :

Special Cars leave Five Points every five minutek
Look out for Big Band Wagon Parade, from 7 to 8



UTANS WINNING

New Orleans, June 24.—Close and
hard-fought matches marked the sec-
oruf"~day*s~play^in tn,e championship
garnes~of'the" Gulf "States tennis tour-
nament here toclayT The courts were
fast7~and the" game»~were interesting.

Summary:
"""siTTfijles"—R~~V~Ix>gan~ New Orleans,
ii*-tea ted "TV* H." Richard.'jennings, La.,
6-2. 6-8, 6-1.

B. ,M. Grant, Atlanta , defeated .7. P.
Hudson, New Orleans. 3-6, 6-1. 6-1.

Nat Thornton, Atlanta, defeated W.
H. Adams. Jennings , La.. 6-3. 6-2.

Frank Darm-ron, New Orleans, de-
feated Jack Charnbe rs. Gulf port. 6-3,
6-4.

A. Done, T>allas. defeated R. V. Lo-
gan, New Orleans, 6-1, 10-8.

S- K. Worms, .Jr., Xt'w Orleans, de-
feated Frank Soule. N*-w Orleans. 6-2,
2-6, 6-4.

T>avid Pines, Now Orleans, defeated
F. K. Warren, NVsw Orleans, 9-7. 6-4.

Doubles—Done and Shelton. Dallas,
defeated Clark and Hochendel, New-
Orleans, 6-3, 6-0, 6-4.

Seguln and Lopan, New Orleans, de-
feated Connell and Qulncy, Gulf port,
6-1. 6-1, 6-3.

Thornton and Grant, Atlanta, de-
feated Woody and Watt. New Orleans,
6-1. 6-2, 6-3.

Phelps and Grtma, New Orleans, de-
feated Westffldt and Henderson, New
Orleans, 6-3, 6-3, fi-3.

HochendM and Clark. New Orleans,
defeated Seas*- r and Culberson, New
Orleans, 6-2. 6-1. 6-1.

AMERICANS WINNERS j MATTY TWIRLS ONLY ! RUBE EVANS BOUGHT
IN ENGLISH TENNIS . 70 BALLS! GAME AND THOMPSON

Wimbledon, June 24.—In the English
lawn tennia championships here today
Craig: BIddle, of ' Philadelphia, won
three straight sets from G- H. Mayes,
a member of the Canadian team which
meets Belgium In the next round -of
the Davis cup tournament. Wallace
F. Johnson, of Philadelphia^ easily beat
H~B.- Webb, of Cambridge university.
K.~ Norrig Williams, ttt the American
Davis team, disposed of R. M. K. Turn-
bull In, easy style and Maurice Mc-
laughlin beat A. H. Glendenning in
three straights.

-Sterling form shown by Mclxtughlln,
Johnson, "Williams and Biddle has
caused nervousness among the home
talent.

3Tew York. June 24.—According to an f Mobile. Ala., June 24.—(Special.)—
unofficial count Christy M*athewson (Manager Molesworth, of Birmingham,
pitched only 70 balls to the Brooklyn AIa- announced tonight the purchase
v,-,* — * .v. , . . - o f IPltcher Rube Evans from New Or-batsmen in the nine Innings of yea- lcanfc Tfae deaj ^aa outrignt. Thomp_
terry's game. The record for dellv- son waa turned back to the New York
erlngr the smallest number of balls in Americans.
nine Innings wasNset In 1891, when Ben f
Sanders, of the Philadelphia Athletics; 1,
pitched 6S to the St. Louis Brovyns. '

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Twenty-Seven Mayors
Favor'Sunday Baseball

In State of New York

New York, June 24.—A re fe rendum
vote taken among the -mayors of f i f ty
cities In New York state shows an
over -whelmincr ma jo r i t y In favor of
Sunday baseball, according to figures
of the conference of mayors of the
state of N P W York . Out of t h i r t y - t w o
mayors vot ins , t wr-n ly-sr ven Indorsed
H u n day baseball . F i v e wore against
it. A r e - s o l u t i o n has be t -n srrit to Gov-
e r n o r Sul/.or r ^ < | nes t ing t h n t ho
1 - l . K - e t i n - mat t IT b e f o r e the lesi = la-
t u r i - - v \ t i l i a v i e w to repealing statutes
w h i r h j T u h i b i t profess ional ball on
S u n d a y .

Georgfa-A labama.

OpcliUa 1O, »wnan 4.
corn hy i n n i t i . ^ s : H. H.E.

\v i inn 101 000 00?— 4 10 3
' irka 102 jO't 00-1—10 1,"5 2
;it t .-n. 's: H a w k i n s and Rice; Wil-

ms and Hone.

I.n(iranc«^ 5. Tallntlcca 4.
. - , . • - , . hy i nmi i t f s : R.

d r u i i K f 300 200 OOx—5
llad- '^- . i 000 000 400—4

H.
.001 T O O Olx—9
.001 100 000—J

fc.
Where They Play Today

Southern League.
Atlanta In Memphis.
Chattanooga In New Orleans.
Nash villa in Mobile.
Birmingham In Montgomery.

SoutH Atlantic Leag
Matron In Charleston.*
J^.cksonrlU« In Colum/bua.
Albany In Savannah.

Boston IP N«v York (two games.)
Brooklyn In Philadelphia
Chicago 1-n Cincinnati.
Plttsburs lu SL Louis.

American
St. Louis 1n Chlcaso.
Philadelphia In Wa
N«w York. In Bost

State L
Wavcrosa In Cordele.
Brunswick In Vafdoata.
Amerlcus la Thamaavllle.

Georgia- Alabama
Opelika in Newnan.
A n n t e t u n In Ga-dsden.
Talladega In LaGran«6.

* London Horse Show.
London. June 24.—Judge W. II.

51 on re, of New York, toc.k first prize
at tlie I n t e r n a t i o n a l Horse show today

n. He also took second
,- m the- open competition for four-

' n - h a n d toi.rns.

Crackers' Daily Jfitting.

sans Tut-xJny:
I 'I ,AYKRS. AB. Tl. H.

171
274

. . ..16 4S 4 1O
. ,. 10 4R 4 f>
. . . ,4:t ILM 14 2:t
.. . .18 40 3 6
. . ,.11 K-J T, 4
. . . .24 30 3 3

OTHER RESULTS.

.319

.2H1

.•J4O
-20S
.IRS

Happy Hours Away from Home
'A pleasant rail ride to the port of Savannah, Ga.
Through trainsr large, easy and well-ventilated
coaches, parlor and sleeping cars, via

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Thence ajoyous sea voyage. Vying with ujH:o-date hotels, the ships in
this service are equipped with state-rooms de luxe* cold and hot, salt
and fresh, tub and shower baths. Table d'hote service furnishes
choicest delicacies oi northern .,and southern markets. Best table
waters. Through tickets to Eastern resorts.

ROUND-TRIP FARES FROM ATLANTA
including meals and berth, on ship

New York.$38.25 Baltimore . .$29.25
Boston 42.25 Philadelphia 34.05

Proportionately low fares from other points.
For all details, berth reservations, etc., ask the nearest Ticket Agent.

WAHBBK H. Fooa, District Passenger Agent
Cor. Pcoontree and Marietta Sts^ Atlanta. Ga. j

Browne 8, White Sox O.
Ohlcago, Jtrne 24.—S't. Loais hit

Lang-e and W'hlte freely and oppor-
tunely today, shutting out the locals
V to 0. The locals igot only six hits,
and three of these were made by
Chase.

Score by Innings: R. H. K
St. Louis . . . . 300 000 OH—8 13 1
Chicago 000 000 000—0 6 1

Ba-tterles: Mitchell , and Asnew;
Lang-e. White and Sclialk. Time. 1:4$.
Umpires, O'lxmg-hlin and Hildebrand.

Boston-Philadelphia, rain.

Senators 3, Yanks 0.
Washington, June 24.—T>aringr base

running: by "Washington defeated N>w
YorJt today, 3 to 0. A double steal by
LaPorte and Moeller In the third In-
ning gave Washington its first run.
while another double steal in the sixth
scored Milan. Sweeney was benched
for disputing- the decision on LaPorte's j
steal. After the eighth inning New
York ran for the Boston train.

Score by Innings: R- H. E-
New- York 000 000 00—0 5 1
Wa 'lington. . . .001 002 00—3 6 1

Batteries—McConriell, Caldwell and
Sweeney and Gossett; Boehling and
Henry. Time 2:05. Umpires, Connolly
and McGreavey. v

NAPS «, TIGERS 4»
TIGERS 0, AAPS K

Detroit, Mich., June 24.—.Cleveland
and Detroit divided a double-header
here today. The first |?ame went
twelve innings, Cleveland winning 6
to 4; Detroit won the second 6 to B.
Willett held Cleveland to five hits In
the first game. Detroit's misplays
were numerous and costly.

In the second game the score was
tied when Gregg, bases full, passed
Veach and forced Bush In with, the
•winning run.

rtrat Game.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Cleveland. . .000 200 002 002—8 5 1
Detroit 100 000 006—6 12 5

Batteries—Kahler, Blanding and
Carish and O'Neill; Willett and Mc-
3vee. Time, 2:30. Umpires, Evans
and Egan.

Second Game.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Cleveland 000 005 000—6 8 1
Detroit 10EO 000 005—6 12 6

Batteries—Blanding, Mitchell, Gregg
and O'Neill; Zamloch, House and
Stanage. Time. 2:55. Umpires, Egan
and Evans.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

CLUBS.
MoMlo
Mnntfiomery ..
Chnttanooga . .
ATLANTA ...

Nashville- - ..

Southern

CI.rTBS.
Phi ladelphia . .

Amerlcsn Leaeue.

-53O
.523
,471

.470

.463

.353

Lost. P. C.
1,1 .741
24 .62H
28 .548
27 .534
31 .f»23

.394

American Association.
Toledo 3. Indianapolis 0.
Kansas City 4. Milwaukee 3.
Louie vlJle 13. Columbus 4.
Only three scheduled.

Virginia
Norfolk Z. Petersburg 1.
N'ewport News 13, Portsmouth 3.
Boanoke 3, Richmond 2.

Carolina AnHoclatlon.
Greensljoro 3. Durham 2.
Cbarlorte 3, Winston- Salem 1.
Rulelgh 5, AshcvlHe 4.

Cotton States League.
Jackson 7, ClarbsdaJe 1.
riarksilaJe 3, Jackson 0.
Sflma 3. Pen-sacoJa 2.
Selma 1. "Vensarola O.
Columbus 10, Meridian 0.

Texn» League.
Austin 7, Houston 0.
Dallas 5. Beaumont 2.
San Antonio 6, Waco 2.
Fort Worth 2, Galveaton 0.

Federal League.
St. Louis 6, PittsburB 3.
Cleveland-Covington. wet pounds.
Indlaaapolls-Chlcago, rain.

International League.
Baltimore 3. Buffalo 1.
Ban (more 2. BuffaJo 0.
Toronto 9, Providence 3.
Providonco 7, Toronto 4.
Jersey City 8, Rochester 1.
Monireal 4, Newark 3.

Appalachian L
Brlstol 7. MlddJesboro 1.
Roma 1 .̂ Johnson City 0.
Morrlstown 3, Knoxvllle 0.

Basketball Title.
-• New Yorlc, June 24.—Amateur Ath-

let ic union officials announced today
inat tlu- national basltetball cham-
pionships would be decided In Chica-
go. The titular games will be played
aarly next month in connection with
the International Athletic carnlvaJ
planned by the Chicago Athletlx: as-
sociation I'lio tournament,, which
wil I be w Ithout wel ght classification,
Is open tu a.1 registered fives of the
United states and Canada,

Ennis Sick.
Stamford, Conn., June 24.—John En-

nls. a pedestrian of local fame who
started out several days ago to defeat
Edward P. Weaton, fche veteran
walker, on a "hike" from New York
to -Minneapolis is seriously ill of
stomach trouble at fals homa here.
Physicians fear he may not recover.
He is 70 years old. Although Enn!s
started a day after Weston. he wa
several milee ahead of him when h
waa taken ill near Mlllvllle, Pa.

RAILROADS OBEYING
U. S. SUPREME COURT

43
4'J

National

...
] NPW York
] Brooklyn
' Chicago

Won.
... ,16
... 34

3O
... .TJ

South Atlantic

.288

-flOT i
.545
.B33
.4.*>8
.423
.417
.850

.\faeort
Cdlambus
Jacksonville ... ,
r!iarl«uon ... ...
Albany

Georarf n-A la bama j,t

Lost. P. C.
14 .7r,0
23 .K>4

A Word or Two of Cheer
To Those in Search of Work

Columbus Was About
Ready to Turn His Ships

—and g-o Back to Europe when a lookout
sau" seaweed floating near the ship. A
short time, and America was discovered.

Don't give up. Keep right at it—read-
ing- the Help Wanted columns of this
paper and using the Situations Wanted
columns. Many a man has stopped just
short of success. A step oY two farther;
S day or two more and his dream would
have been realized.

You may not believe it, but the demand
for trained men and women has never
been so great before. And, employers
whose time is precious., scan the Situa-
tions Wanted column of The Constitu-
tion's Classified daily in search of com-
petent men and women to help them
push their business ahead.

Surely 15 cents is a small sum ta spend
to meet these men who seek you there.
If you don't connect today, there's to-
morrow and the next day. Your ad runs
three times for 15 cents.

LaOrange

CLUBS.
Valclosta ..
<"orcl«Ie» . . .
Thorn asvilla
Wayeross .

mpire State T ê

31 Ar.fi
n« .37S
30 .3:53

Lost. P C.

.4<W

.4,15

Lost. P. C.

21 !r.23

Kansas City, June 2 4t—Railroads Jn
Missouri affected by the recent deci-
sion ol the United States supreme
court upholding the Missouri 2-cent
passenger and maximum freight -ate
laws will, without waiting for the
mandate of the supreme court, put the
new rates In effect "at the earliest
practical date," according to an an-
nouncement by attorneys represent-
ing the railroads after a meeting here
today.

fit. 'Paul, Minn., Jon* 24.—Seven rail-
roads operating In Minnesota tonight
agreed to abide by the terms of the
recent decision of the United States
supreme court In the Minnesota rate
cases, and announcement was made
that tlie new rats probably would be
placed in effect by July to, and that
refunds of overcharges would be made
'm all cases where proper proofs of
such overcharges were produced.

FOR A FUNREAL FUND
TRAVELERS PROVIDE

Bn
18
IS

27 .400
28 .391

Cincinnati Poloists Win.
Lake Forest, 111., June 24.—The Cln-

! cinnatl club took the first game of the
series for the mid western polo cham-
pionship from Kansas City today at
the Onwentsla Country club, 10% to
9 9i, after Kansas City- had come up
with a rush, tying the score with only
2% minutes to play, Earle W. Hop-
ping, Cincinnati back, and the Individ-
iTal star of the day. scored the win-
ning goal In the last minute of play,
making his total 4.

Penalties cost the Ohio players 1 %.
goal for two fouls and a safety. Kan-
sas City suffered the loss of only 1
quarter by MaGIll's safety. The St.
Louis and the Onwentsla^ clubs play
tomorrow, and the loser of this game
will meet the Kansas City club on
Friday. Saturday the winner of to-
morrow's game will play the Cincin-
nati club for the trophy.

Yanks Sign Four.
New York June 24.—Frank Chance,

manager of the local American league
team, has signed four new players.
Two of them are college men, Dan
Costello, a second baseman, from
Mount St. Mary's college, Emmetts-
burg, Md., and Tom tlanly, a left-
hand pitcher, from Manhattan college.
The other two are Williams, catcher
and first bftseman, who was -purchased
fi om Galveston, and Jay Rogers, a
catcher, from the Richmond club, of
the Virginia league.

Columbus. Ohio, June 24.—Providing
for the creation of a funera l fund and
the payment of a $200 funera l benefit
to the families of members, an amend-
ment to the constitution of the Nation-
al Secretary-Treasurers' Association of
the United Commercial Travelers' was
adopted by that organization at its an-
nual meeting here today.

The following officers were elected:
Claude C. King, of Sioux City, presi-

dent; George F. Brown, of Lexington.
Ky., f i r s t vice president; H. T. McCrea,
of Alston, Ills., secretary; J. M, Berry,
of Dallas, Texas, re-elected treasurer.

Members of the supreme council will
begin their annual meetings here
Wednesday morning. The Imperial
Guild, Mystic Order of Bagmen, a side
degree, will hold its annual session
Thursday evening.

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA

Elery 6, Franklin 5.
Franklin, Ga., June 24.—(Special.) —

Elery defeated the local team last
Saturday by the score of 6 to 5 in a
closely played contest. The work of
the rival pitchers and the steal of
home of Barker with what proved to
be the winning run were the fea-
tures.

Score by fnnln-gs: ' , R.
Klery *>20 101 200—6
Fraiiklin 100 030 100—5

t Tories: Ward and Robertson;
VVyuU ;.,nd Davis. . I

ARGUED AND SUBMITTED.
Charleston and Western Carolina Railway Corn-

puny v. J. J. Brown; from Richmond.
W. H. Mot-ley v. Citizens' Bank of Valdosta

from Cllncli.
Nolan Harvey v. Rome Scale and Manufactur

ing Company: from Floyd.
<7. N. Cox v. A. E. Manning; from I>eft.
Great Southern Accident and Fidelity Company

v. S. F. Guthrie et al.; from Berrlen.
In re R. G. Hartrafleld; from Decatur.
Green Glanton v. City of Rome; from Ployd.
A. M. Smltli v. D. RothBchlld & Company

from Decatur.
Jones Brothers r, J.

Haralson.
5. J. Bell T. W.

Morgan.
Mrs. Neely Johnaon

ay; Irom Polk.
A. C. Moors r. A

wether.
G. U Herring- v. First National Bank

Vienna; from Dooly.
J. M. Wilson v. J. W. Clark: from Catooaa
Blakcly Artesian Ice Company v. C. A. Clark;

from Early.
T. W. Salt»>r T. W. H. Bettlaon; from Mitchell.
Or Ilia Southern Railroad Company v. J. G.

Morton; from Berrlen.

6V. Watson et al.; from

. Cooper & Sons; from

Seaboard Air Uoe RaU-

W. Ro.«ser; from M« rf-

Dividend Cut in Half,
Boston. June 24.—The Arlington

Mills of I>awrence, second In size to
the American Woolen compaiiy. cut Ha
dividend in half today, declaring a rate
of 2 per cent for six months. This Is
'the lowest rate since 1SS1. Poor bus-
iness, impending tariff changes, and
the garment workers' strikes of last
winter are given as the only 'causes ol
the reduction. The mills are now em-
ploying only a little more than half the
normal force of 6,000 hands.

EYE EXAMINATIONS
coupled with Judgment that comes
from y^ars of experience, means sat-
isfactory glasses- We offer you fifty
years of experience. If you need
glasses, come in and talk to us'today.
A. K. Hawkes Co, Opticians, 14

TROOPERS WILL FIGHT
SHil BATTLE DftY

Blanks Have Been Furnished the
Soldiers and an Exciting

Affray Is Anticipated.

By Ogle Grlc*.

Brunswick: Ga., June 24.— (Special.)—
Maneuvers are' now on In earnest at
Camp Brown. The company of the
Third battalion, under Major Hunter,
advanced as skirmishers in battle line
across the end of the island, and fi-
nally ended the mock fighting with a
bayonet charge.

The troops of the Second squadron
maneuvered extensively. The squad-
ron advanced up the Island in battle
formation and all movements wer«
skillfully executed.

Fist&'l firing by the officers of the
Second squadron was held on the beach
at 4 o'clock. Tuesday afternoon, under
the direction of Major Seamans. A
number of excellent scores were made.
All officers are qualifying as expert
pistol shots.

Guard Mount Impressive.
The g*uard is mounted at 9:30 every

morning1. One troG"p Is on guard duty
at a time. The guard mount is very
.mpressive and is always watched by
interested persons.

The band of the First Georgia and
the trumpeters' squad of the Secon-a
squadron furnished the music. Adju-
tant McCollum and Sergeant Major
Oxford participate as principals in thlr,.

Troop A. was relieved Tuesday by
troop B. Troop F performs guara
duty on -"Wednesday, troop L on Thurs-
day and troop K on Friday.

One troop is given a. thirty mlnnte
lecture each day by the camp's sur-
geon. Captain Pearce, on sanitary con-
ditions and other matters relative to
the health oC the camp. The camp Is
very sanitary. Indeed. Absolutely no
flies are found here, and mosquitoes
have given minor Inconvenience.

Sham Buttle Wednesday.
Much interest Is centered here In

the sham battle, which will <A:cur early
"Wednesday morning1. The nature of
Wednesday's battle will be absolutely
new to Georgia cavalry. At 6:15 the
troops of the squadron assemble tn

vs' marching order and march om
of Camp Brown towards the beach.
At a selected site the troopers will
halt and go Intel light camp.

They are supposed to be anticipat-
ing1 a battle. Later trenches will be
thrown up. Out-posts will, of course,
be placed. The squadron out-posts will
be heard to fire as the enemy ap-
proaches, and the entire squadron will
be formed and hurry to meet the en-
emy. As blanks have been furnisher
an exciting affray la anticipated.

NEW TRADE TREATY
SUGGESTED BY RUSSIA

"Washington, June 24.—Responding
to a suggestion made some time ag-o
by the Russian government. Secretary
Bryan haa informed Ambassador Bak-
hmeteff that he would be glad to
enter into negotiations for a new
treaty of trade and commerce between
Americ and Russia. No attempt has
been made actually to open negx>tla-
ilona as yet, and it is understood that
the ambassador, who has communicated
Secretary Bryan's message to his gov-
ernment, Is awaiting Instructions from
St. Petersburg.

Secretary Bryan stated today that
the exchanges had not passed beyond
the expression of a mutual desire to
save a new treaty and that there had
aeen no attempt to outline the basis
of a new convention.

Tt has -been reported from St. Peters-
burg that President Wilson had noti-
fied the Russian government his ad-
ministration would be willing to enter
nto a new treaty only upon the condi-

tion that American citizens be 'ffreely
admitted" to Russia.

Since the abrogation of the old com-*
mercial treaty, as a result of feeling
against restrictions Imposed 4>y Rus-
sia upon the entry of American Jews,
:he necessity for a new convention has
>een demonstrated in varloua ways.
However, there has been no Indication
that either government la prepared to
recede from Its attitude toward the
question at issue before.

$18.20 ROUND TRIP $18.20
GETTYSBURG

REUNION BLUE AND
GRAY

Tickets sold June 28th to
July 1st, inclusive. Return
limit July 10th. Liberal stop-
over privileges.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

A
Three Little Children of H.
x Clay -Mills -Spectators of-the

Double Trag-edy.

Mobile. ' Aia., June 24.—H. Clay
Mills, a prominent naval stores opera-
tor of Atmore. Ala., early this morn-:
Ing shot*~lils wi fe to death with an au-
tomatic shotgun, then blew out -his
own brains with the same "weapon. It
Is said the deed was the result of a fit
of jealous rage. Three little children
of the couple were in the house at the
time of the tragedy. Mills and his
wife were both prominently connected
In south Alabama and Mississippi.

Mills fired three charges from an
automatic shotgun into the body of
his wife, killing her instantly. He
then placed the muzzle of. the weapon
against his throat and fired a shot
which tore off the entire top of his
ihead.

Tents for Georgia Vets.
Washington,- June -4.—The house

military a f f a i r s committee today
voted a favorable report on a bill of
Representative Howard, of Georgia,
authorizing the secretary of war to
supply army tonts for the use of the
Confederate Veterans' reunion at
Brunswick. Ga.

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& X, commence Sunday,
May 25. Only $1 round trip.
Train leaves Union Station
at 8 a. m.

AW/Vf/VGS
4WO TENTS

Prompt^,
\ 'and i-.
Satisfactory

Service •

Atlanta Tent and Awning Go.
134 Marietta St. Main 3724

Perfection for Women
Tyree'a Antiseptic

Powder prevent?
Infection, heals dis-
eased, tissues and is"~

unexcelled as a -wash.
25c and $1.00. All drug-
gists. Booklet and Sam-

— — pie free.
J. S. TVRER. Cbefalrt. Washington. D. C.

Where
This Summer?

Colorado, of course.
Cool, bracing air—
magnificent scenery—
every enjoymen\.

t once
route—the way of comfort

"Our own*
delightful meals

dining car service-

Two through trains daily frt>m

The !
Ginger
Ale thai
Tastes ̂
Good
Relieves
Thirst
Aids

_,.»:,* *<m A

Drink it at
the Ball Game
Parks i
Stands
Stores and in
Your Home
By the
Glass
or
Small
Bottle

Also in Pints and Quarts

Yes, we make that good LEMO-
LIME you buy at the Ball

Park, Stands/ Stares

INEWSPA'FER;



notWHEW!
AND
THESE. WIGHTS
WISH I WAS OUT
IMTHE. coou

\'LL 60X00 TO
MMEOOT IN
THE COUNTRY
foR THE.
SUMMER.

/

00 YOU KNOW i- Qp

ATLANTA'S STRIDES. DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

Wanted Situations—Male.

estate dealers of \tl<inta are
speculating as to whether the pres
ent session of the legislature will take
Qtny actipn in regard to the lease of
the W & \ railroad on the viaduct
tracks which will expire at the end of
six years.

For some time there has been a
movement on foot to have this co\
ered with a plaza and the latter bor
oTered with shrubbery etc which
•would make ono of the mo-st beautl
ful driveway^ to the heart of the city

As one real estate dealer said W hat
really should be done Is to make the
railroad lower the r tracks f i f teen feet
andx theu build the plaza This would
do away with the grading and would

enhance property values all along the
wa> as well It necessary electric
engines could be used to pull the
trains in and out of the two stations

Act iv i ty in the real esta'e field was
marked Tuesda> There were a large
number of medium sized transactions
ami several large ones

One evidence o£ the enhancing values
of Atlanta real estate shown by tfce
sale of a corner plot at Ponce de Leon
and Highland avenue tw Dr M A Maa
soucj It faces 150 ft,et on Ponce de Leon
and 90 ft et on Highland avenue and
soI-d for S16 oOO Fi\e days later Dr

COMPET£."*T and relUbla Baling m*Q °r 1S

blrea position at once Lntll formerly a S
dent at deocgia Tech Can 1490 typewriter
adding machine Will begin at reasonable
ary 1C the position Is permaaoat and there
a chance for promotion It givau a trial
prove my worthiness "fi Box 13 care LOn
tutlon.

A B C of Attflaeta

S-EKIOR ACCOUNTANT desires ctninectio
reputable Qpu oC auditors or positio

large concern desiring the ser\ Ices o£ an
perlenced auditor Addreas Auditor
t>3S. City

Li

"with
vtlH
ex

Box

t YOU want torsi class
3083

cloaQlng ««11

> ANTED—Position as mechanical stqam or erect
inp engineer Ptiona H o6-0 or Qddres* Eng

)*£ 3 Forayta et 4

A MERICAN SUITING MACHINE COMPANY
dealers In factory rebuilt typewriters and
tjpe*rlter supplies Alt mokes a£ machines

rented Repairing a specialty 48 ^Jorth Pryor
I street Phono Main 2526^ __

B ROWV & COCHRAN t URMTURE CO re
fr gerators and porch furniture Our prli.es
aro lower than you will expect to pay

Op<»n on account 1 South Broad street-^

CATHCARTUTORAGE AND~~TRANSFER CO
\\ a move store pack and snip household
goods exclusively 6 and 8 Madison avenue

Main 1468 d-jlO Atlanta U22

WANTED—By young hOneat and (iulet colored
boy position as butler for private family and

to attend school la season- Addrow C Box 3
uira CoDflUtutlan.

Continued ojj Page Fourteen.

If you can t brine or send

ASK for Classified Courteous oper-
ators thoroughly famlllaj with

rates rules and classifications will
fflve you complete information
And If you wish they will assist
you In wording your want ad to
make it most effective

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service Ac
counts are opened for ads by phono
solely to accommodate you Make
payments promptly after pubUca
tlon or when bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommo-
date us

CLASSIFHED
ADVERTISING RATES

1 Insertion lOo * Ito*
3 Insertion* Ac * |l*a
7 Insertion* 60 a Itnti

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines Count seven ordl
nary words to each line

Discontinuance of advertising
must ke in writing It will not be
accepted by phone This protect*
Your Interests as well as ours.

PHONE MAIN 5000

USE TIHIE

IT'S SURE TO PAY

Lost and Found.
LOST— \ pair ot nose glares Finder pleaae

phone Kavt^Poln 291 I __Re*ard
!X?bT—Wh to horse right front leg haa been

broken reward La i Beaurcgard Defoor Ivy
601 __
LOST—Saturday aftei

ball park lorket
and initla a D C M
Reward
51O RE'W ASD—bmal

wn or at baae
three diamonds

I Bell M H~l J

round diamond and pearl

gian Terr* e J- nrl r plio m I y IO17
LOST —In rrant park or on Glennwood avenue

between hVmkpe a ena* and Grant street
Monday evening hetwee i C an I 7 o !o k silver
mesh bag n ain ng money t ndor please phone
Main 4t>4.j Bell Reward _____
JbNE 3 on Whitehall Weat Fad or~S- Fxj or Fed

eral pr son .ar tan l<=aLh r traveling bag con
tain ng otJilns acd other valuables <ijso letters
addrtis to Mlt^s Luella. Garrett- Return to Co
lumbla Gnph pnoaq Co li_ peauhtree et Lib
eraj rewa d no <fue«( ns
CLOTHLS «an<- 1 and p eesert b> the Hub *her«

th«y _g_e the- rub Ivy "m
FOliND—V\ M Cox cleans B l kinds or carpotT"

Clign a >pe a ly Ivy 3133 J At anta 1819

"WANTED— \ lew colored meJi to learn the auto
m b <• business Apply 1018 Cenmry bldg

A* C OLORkD laborers good, wages 101s» Cca
Ui J t> i ding

IF YOt H A V E f t j acquatutan an1 w 11 de
VU e bree haur^ of y ur I i e fa h lay to i y

business ou an ear 4, $1 o p r week (.all
at QP.ce W P t_ole 14U*- C audler bids
COLORED Ice rean ma*e lOli Century bids
M£.N—Free aha a Hair ut, ra^aitaao and shain

poo i8 Luck e street
RAILAV"AY~ma I clerks wanted~$75 month to

commp ce \\r t« med alely Franklin In
atUute Dept. 5- b R h ster N. V _ 2
5~1 ^TOTK \L£.->MAN 1 1^ Ce Jlury bl<ig~
STENO BOOKKh1 PtR-—loung maa *ho is an ef

Bcieni pxper n ed steuog .ipher 11 st \irlLo
good bus ness ha I and be [an iar •» t a ou
ing and on me al work Ad ireNs v, l\ rt-f ren
Wllo eaale Dry "-«wds Ho we P O B x 1 o> ly
TWO~~V t colored pastry ooks 101S Century

bn_ild_ ng __^
AUTOMOBILE reparrine and driving taugnT"

Course $25 position se jred Au omoblle Ro
P«ir ajad Instrut-tloa Ct mpany Porier Pluco
uaraB* bulldtr-p

"ACCOUNTS COLLECTED"
BY experienced business man t t hugh Lee

BE A DETECTIVE
EARN $10 o SJlX) i er 11 nth travel o\ei

the world "Write Supt Ludw g 604 W CM
over Bl lp Kana i^ I lt> Mo ^ .
W"%NTE&— Young man take a f intcre t n go >j

paj ing business W Ut pay fS- onthly ex
perlpnce unn? es^ary F Box T £ru-titutian
TS"ANTt.I>—\ ma to d r ive a p u b i c dray wagon

Applv enue

What Kind of a
Job Do You Want?
The \oung lady of the

ad below is a dressmaker.
She vised the Situations
Wanted columns of The
Constitution's Classified,
and accepted A position
the second da\ after her
want ad appeared It cost
her 15 cents. That's all it
will cost you to run three
lines thiee times. What
kind of a job do YOU
want?

Here's the A.d
That Won tht; Job

For 'C

^Wanted—B
MAIL CARRILRa wanted "Average $90 mouth

as coming. Specimen quaatfoaa (red
.i ute Dept 48 E^Rochaste _V_ T 2

WANTKI>—Good hanil compoaKor steady work
6 Od pay open Hhop b ate experience had

an 1 sa ary wanteJ Knox lie LI hographlng Co
Kno^v IN. Tcnn

***—My Illustrated Catalogue explains how I
each« the bat bee trade la lew weeka mailed
3^ TVri e MoJer Co iege 3S Luckle street.

Cb—II you have two aandn FroL U U Beat n n«
will teach jou tha barber trade (St • «a*j >

Taught in half the time of other collage*. Com
plete coura* and poeltioa tn our chain of abopi
$30 WTur paj more1* Thouaaacta at our «ra4n
»tcs running ahops or mahing good wages. At
lsnt4 Barber College 10 Ba«t Mltcb*U St 3

BOYS W VSTED—We are now enrolling tfte
second las* of the Foole & Davlas Appreoti a

school and will be pleased to consider appU
ca Jnnti from b ght ambit QU.E boya between the
g-«f of 14 and Iti yca.ru who bare completed at
aat the s x h grade of the public schools or

equivalent work This Is an opportunity [or
boys Who are In earnest to learn tha pel a ting

iSlness under con pe ent Inatru tore and con
me their literarj cducat on in <he high school

branches In ou r iasnrooniis and at the same
ma qarn a salary which la regularly (ncrcaaed

W e offer a. permanent position and every oppor
tuatty for prom c o i Apyly ta W t, Oavla
Superintendent Apprentice School Footo &
Daxlea Plant corner Capitol a.nd MiUon «Tenue«
from II to 1 ^

POSJT1OV desired by licensed eraimlwer eight
yeara experience In th« turniture buaineas

Good habita beat of references At present em
ployed, out desires to make a change Address
gmbalmer P Q B^x 4BT_ gUagerald Ga.
WANTEiD- Position as bookkeeper or asalstant

by young man now employed but wishing
change experienced and can furniah reference
Addreea Businese, 382 Whitehall street

D ISINFECTANTS at this season ot the year
are essential Use C N Disinfectant lOc
_5c 50c and $1 (.izes at all drugglata

West D stnfecting Company ''d S Fotayth street*

E AT VERNER S BARBECUE and Brunawlct
Slew When your cook faila to show up
hese hot daye telephone Verner he s got

H hot 2 South Broad street Both phone*

F" 1NE ehoe" repair in g~"~done "while you Walt.
Hannan Shoe Shop 11 Falrlio atr«et- 104
South Forayth street

Q ODD SHOE R.EPAIRIVG wlille yau wait
Bel! phone 3438 Atlanta Shoe Company 25
West Alabama street

HORSES AND VEHiei*ES.
FOR SALS—One dray wagon horse and

Appk 375 BjgBaoiKt avqauft. iVy 3Q^S-

IMMEDIATE SHIpM^T ot ganulno ̂
sweot potato pl«nta at 75c p«r } 00

delivered J ship nothing but good, •

ulno N«ncx Ha!
c 1 OOfi. of HJ]

g u good, ctrouf p*>
plants and guarantee *cntlr« satisfaction. P l|
Sh anibarger Pi ne Caatl« Tla.

. INOCUUN
THE wonderful plaat Coott gathering b>cter.la tpir

peae alfalfa and all {efume cropa. \£ortii Tf»
weight in gold to o,d worn-out land and to m*V»
good land better Wb«u ttftpllfid ta «»*d U give*
them the power to mate bemv? yielding cjfcfo
and will add ton Umeo If* e^et m nitrogen, £<jr
the next crop Pe&a, be»na vetch sitaJYa and
all clovers never fall when Inoculln Is aBei.
Enough lor one aero, $2 <Wa *crft», (Q "Pull
instructions how to successfully u*e wlUi cacti
order Manufactured bjf th« Southern Inoculla
Laboratory Bmc Ml Atlanta Go-

MEN AND WOMEN
WOULD you like an opportunity to make $15

Write or call Hurff Imperial Flat Iron Com
gany 3o Moore Btdg Ift^ Aubur^ avenue

T X
-Wood s J2 00 hat best made

L Shop 4 \\est M tLhell

, _
Pl'OEONS—French Carnaaux

Quite a lot of working Caroeaux ^u^ Homew
tor sale at reasonable price* Canpotalfe Cqlllg
Kannelg DemppoUs Ala 18

WANTED—By man of ability position as book
keeper or general office man am familiar with

all details ot olBca work or correspondence loa«
experience and beet of reference*. Addreua

g C C. W JLaGcange Go.
POSITIO1^ la ftr^t class ebae store or slice de

partmoiit by young man 23 y tiara of age. Sf^
years experience In sb.o« bus ness ( an furnish
best ot references Now employed but have good
reasons for change- Reply to F 636 care Con
Btitution -

L
WANTED—Light eet ot books to keep in evt

Ings and Saturday by expert accountant
years experience best reference B Box
care Constitution

WANTt-D—Cojored couple to stay an premis
wife first Unas cook or maid maa but

Address 22tf HI Hard street City

WANT to furnish you servants and move your
lumltute. Thompson & B-vana, furaiture moT

era and employment agency I^oonn £04 odd
Fellows building Ivy *0&4-J 5&S8 A. Ju«t aay

Move me You can pay within la daya
PULLMAN porter wanted. Qlve refereoqef.

iafarmatloa write Porter P O- Box 804. At
lanta. Oa 3

Wanted Situations—^Female
SPECIAL RA.TTSS for cash Situation Wanted ads.
-~^ îÎ 2^^£Ji!i2-̂ liIi5—i2-5SSH~ Î̂ LilS55LJ5 ,̂
Si.WING WANTETD In pr vate family by cOJored

woman Address Drefafin alter - 8 Currier st
STFVOGTtAPHER wants exli^. work at nights

has own machine Addrcaa E Box 11 care
Constitution
SETTLED cpJor

nice family c
ercn e 4O9 W

d woman wants pde tlon -with
re Cor ba.by or small child ref
fair at _

Wanted — Agents
^ weekly extra sellin

line of fancy poet cards 6000 varieties 12 as
sorted ydib particular a for lOc S Marcus
Dept F P Q Box 41 R Atlanta. Qa,
SIX 8rst claaa men with real estate experience

four Inexperienced men at once good salary to
right men L P Bottenfield 1021 Empire Bldg
See Mr. lynch and Me. Bell Sale* Managers. 6

MOTION picture ecenarioa v.anted You may ne
talented In this line western and comedy eape

cl«riy naa(«d Tour efforts will receive consider
fltlon Al Bartlett Film_C\» 217 Rhodes Bldg.
DO TOL PLAT POOL? If y

to see Bias at the TEflailNAl. HO
L POOL PARLOR. We sell SDc ia checks

tor 25c. Good tables, good cues, and a nice
aunch. of clever boys 3
WANTBCD—Barbara to tcno*r we carry toM Uoa

fixtures and fiuppHes in atock la Atlanta Writ*
tor catalogue Matthews St Uvelj, Atlanta.

WAVTBD FOR V S AttJSTS—Ablebofllea, Tin
married men between ages ot IS and 85, dtl

ens of United States ot good character ana
temperate habits, wno can apeak re«d and nrlta
the English language For Informalioja apply to
Recruiting Officer Pejuihtree and ForeyUi fit*.
Atlanta or III Cherry st Macan Qa. 2

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTON ST

TOR settle men only ceoter of cltj near nen
-)(vi nffr* r&te 'JOc 1c and f 1 00 3

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta Enter any time

Catalog free SUMMER RATES

—Female Help
~

BRIPHT n el gent adits to eoUcIt aubscrlp
•ons to a n^w so c j paper beautlfu(ly U
ra ed dain I v Ko fn up liberal offers Apply

la 1 n Manner The Four Hundred 413 Klser
[ At lanta Ga

W A NTt I \ RO 1 ntl rt nestic -wh«« Rlrl

W O M E N Oet gove n nent job-* List"of posl
tlone a al Abl f cc Frankl n Institute Dept
t b 11 bes er N Y

THREE \ 1 colored ooks two ho^er~traldfi ~fo
t U e*> l a u n l r > g rle for BU n

1 t t c ( iry bul i ng
D A N L I N an be a ton pllshed "at home through

i uitra ed b o o k l t explaining In aeta I
e poi Ular tet» a e made W r i t Q Dancing

No 1 Porretit a enuc Atla a C*a
W 4 N T F U \ cojpetent uttlte n

1 6 J Fhone

ATL \\T\ SCHOOL OF
P R A C T I C A L MILLINERS

TEACHt.3 f u l l couree In e x weeks beslo now
e ready for he fa season Indorsed bv all

tR N m " ery Bc3t t ralth fn r a woman Prepare
lor Ta l l seasons Pa „ $60 to $10f a mo
Ideal ^chool ot M 11 nery ' n ^h l eha l l

Wanted Help—Male and Female
WAVTBD—Mai

hen and pan

cl or af* p efer el
a j exp« ted 4.<Jf3

Coast 1 tu I on

£

K

Wanted Teachers
good op^nlnya \\rlte for terature Foster -
;ach«rs Agencs j04 Third National Baqfc build'

\tlacta, Ga

South -\tlanticleachers A.g-encv
H j ATLANTA National Sink building A UQJI

OUR cteLJAnd for pnn Ipata and grade teacher*
E t i l exce da our supplj Wri te to-i v Sherl

dan s Tea hers Xgencj SO Cat dler bldg A
a a Cs (_ r env,^d b C _r *r c te V ^ Ji

Wanted Situations—Male
SPECIAL! RATti, for cash Situation Wan ed ad*.
^jgr^llBeB^mie t rne 10 cents threeUmealSc
1\ \NTt-D—poisnioo b practical card writer one

aho can aaai*. de o-ator and make hlmsU
geaerally u^e/ul J > T\ end el (.are Searbraugh
A. o Annlston \la
\\ANTE11—Posit on b> 1 eaaed druggist In

near Atlanta W i l l start on med um aalary
chance of J |̂se Qn\ ~^j\iite \ l l le Ga

BLS1 \FS^ M 4AMR —First
clasi. j^leeman and xpert c-o lector would Ilk*

o n^aka t,onne I on \vtth responsible flrm Qes
•f refereia e-5 aa to haracter and ability Wants
o settle n A. lanta I am the man >ou want
Vddr«toS P Bos 11 are Constitution
EXPERIENCED life insurance aollc tor would con

aider a co-lie oa Address Hystler giving
namts of com*>ai> are ComstUulJan
LINOT1PE mach n s operator or job prlntei

round man sober married Address f*
Cons i tut l tv

\VANTED — POSITION AS CLERK
OR ASSISTANT TO MAN^Gta

IN FANCY GROCERY LINE , i&
YEARS' EXPERIEN CK, BEST OF
REFERENCE ADDRESS F C37
C4RE CONSTETUTIO\

SAVE MONEY NOW on
IFurniture at

anuracturera agent to represent us
In Atlanta and vlcinits Must be familiar with

lithographing and printing S ate experien e
had Knoxvllle Lithographing Co Knoxvllle
Term

(?18O proflt $8O ealary) either
aex. aelllne 25c needod articles to homea

f flees hotels ga^raeee ami all stores Advance
meat assured Sample free Shine All Specialty
Co Inc 36*5 Atlantic ave Brooklyn N Y

offered worthy portrait
_„ . xrames furnished th»t

will establish yon a reputation Oa Art Supply
Whitehall St. Atlanta &m *

FINANCIAL, assistance
agents. Portraits

doing the beet shoe repairing 'n
he citj Forsjth Street Shoo Shop 6 South

Forsyih street _
LST call ooO either phone to have your
p lumbing repaired Ptckert Plumbing Cora
]>any l-l % Kaat Hunter etre«t _^
r hEP joe tiouaa painted and tinted Embry
v onstrucl on Companj A1S Fourth vailonal

" ' Main H->1 ___„
OSE no time We are prepared to do repair

v» ork on all makes ol aoda louiitalns
chargee reasonable Robert M Green &
43 South Forsyth^ street. __

ELL ~&T CLOSE- Traneier packing and
storage OfS e 43 Spring St. Bell phone

Main_lj4 J Atlanta 1443 _^
OTHIVG better in town than Canton Low a
C. hop Suey aad Cafe also serving 2oc din
ne s^^l"!^ Bast Alabama street
NLV key gun and sale eipert in Atlanta
C f Downea Muln olflce 29Mi Marietta
atr&et ffaones Mq ̂  -146 Atlanta 4022
RATTIS & PLFTINIS cigars Ice cream and
soft drinks 17 lou h Broad street Both
phones 450S Fho le ordern delivered
I AL1TY 1̂  Ol R M 1TTO We carry a com
plete line ot seeds plants, and flowers Now
is Ihe time to beaut fy jour yards Me

>1 I a Brothers 12j3ou h Broad el cet _____
TTT\ I VS~BY INNINGS fa ulhern League In de
[w*^ tail Cohen 7 Ptachtree street

N

AUTOMOBILES.
e=o»rs3aas

LSED AND REBUILT AUTO-
MOBILES FOR SALE

O N E Stoddard Dayton Roadat«r $600
ONE Maripoa five pag^eng^r car thoroughly re-

built $350
ON.K Cadillac 1910 rebuilt repainted $7ftt>
£>^^ Oidfimoblle five pasaenger touring car $45Q
ONE Cartercar 50 horsepower seven passenger

Demoitatrator Big bargain $13OO
ONE Cartercar 4O-horeepower Boadatep dfJQon

utrator Aleo a big bargain
OVE Cartercar 30-horsepowar lactory OVM

haulod repainted |5^0
ONE Cartercar 2o horsepower Roadster (400
ONE Electric Victoria new batteries with mer

cury arc chaxglng board Act quick Outfit
goes tor §400
THESt CARS are guaranteed to he. In very best

shape Good barsalne Xeed apace, lor new
cars Address Cartercar Company Nos 23S-4&
Feachtree street Telephone Ivy _3^T

s:
T

Geo D Witt s beat for the whole
Peacock & Drennun 2^2 Marl

Hi \K before actlD£ Let f- rlduell Bros
make a bid on j our paper! (y an I house paint
Ing 107 N Pryor at. thcn^s Ivy 4oO At

SE ~CryLtalJ Mtsl G ns«r~Ale~ Eor "all "occa"
Sions to d at a 1 founta In siphons
lor home uae ^0( Pea«_b.Lreo street. Ivy

HI don t >ou~"travel tl e™ ilcFarland
^ay' [ IB c np<rr a d better Spet al
li-a na and ex uel\e ah ps July 19tH and

August I6th to Gre-it Lakea Cai ada Attaiitl
o ean and eastern c ies W rlto tor book J P
M Farland B 1624 Atlanta

X THA fln

V
z

i lunch EQrved with Springer s Bo
Be&r lOc per bottle $1 OO per

23 South Pryor Main 1526 or
nta 37 8 __^ _^_
OU call 4tlanta~fta~or~Maln M>395~J to have
your dead animals hauled tree of char go

vV & SONS~^ »6~"WaSt Mitchell Street,
ua h fore buying yoar Eurnltute Terma

AGGNTS—"W e want an exnerlenced high-grade
invas&er to sell oldest tine guaranteed alum
m cooking utensil* to consumer hlgrbesi grade
TOfising propQsltlon on the market and right

man can make MO to $80 weekly/ protected Mr
ritorj Aaawer quick American Aluminum Com
pani Di-r P Lemon^ 111 9

^^^^Wante^^W^c^laiieous
WANTED—To buy on roller top

Irwtn <J17 Forpyth bldg
FAY highest caflh prices for household goods.

.lanos and office furniture c&ali adzsacexl OQ
consignment Central Auction Compact 12 B^st
Mitchell street. Bell pi one Main 2424 13

BAGGING—BAG-CLOTH—BAGS

Get Our Prices Before Buying

IMPERIAL BAGGINV COMPANY

Norfolk Va

I BOCK 117 Oilmcr St will buy men b old
ihnes anfl clothing Please Imp hln a card

WANTED Freeh si abs weekly trom breeders
John E Ca.y At nnta / _____

DROP a card we 11 bring cash tor «hoe» and
oChlng Tho tea tiara jgtt Decatur bt J

Mattresses Renovated
WE BUV and steam clean Ceathera Meaflowa

St, Rogers Co phones. Main 4840 Atlanta
14 0 P O Box 5 U

For Sale—Miscellaneous
R F Jordan Fuimture Co.

Dealer a fiiraitura and Sous'1 furnishings.
144 6 Auburn Ave

Bell Phone Ivy 4467
Atlanta Phone 1800

Old goods taken In part payment on new 19
\L double head 6team table i coluxnua Hat
tha T tng macti ne Bargain Const tutlon Pub

ah Hi. Company ift

Small Book of Lodge Talk
TEI LS jou -what to aay 'Will send post paid

for 10 cents and one name C & S Salea
Coj panv Ulanta r;a ]g

"FURNITURE ~~ ^~" ~~
HE it LL fop cash nub Is why we sell cheap

Southern V> reolcage Co 114 S Forajth St

C O TTiiJlc DelUered everywhere t
. O XLUIIS R Logan JL Co Atlaai

SAFES
Fire proof, Burglar proof, Vault

Doors, Metal Furniture
BANKERS SAFE &

VAULT CO.,
No 35 East Mitchell St 19

(l/"\ A T AT WHOLESALE for factories
' *-* £i~lj turnacea and grates also tertll

Uer materlala W E McCalla Manufacturers
Agent Atlanta «a Atlanta National Bank BM_S_

Steam Sho\ el for Sale
Moui ed .on R R, trucks eight v,heels
Ona and quarter jards d pper
A trn t tva terma and prl e
Addresa i lo Third National Bank bul ding At

_ _ _ .
FOR SALE—18 room boarding nonets longTeaa

alwajs filled •with boarders ae llag on account
ilJ__heaHh A IdrPaa B arding care Constitution
FOR SAL.b—Engine ana boiler and planing mill

machinen at halt price D J Ray &^ Glenn
Street
SAFES files cablnete new and aecond hand,

Ciookin Bank a id Otfici, Equ pment Co zipanj
113 tL5 North Prjor street
ON \( < I NT o[ leaving r ty I w i l l eell mv

new feather beds fo a ve j reasonable price
Address ! argain a e f on-^ UutLon
EXTRA FINF open top buKgy nearly new

Barker hand dtrri ^ JHtlo ueed W L.. Fain

National Cash Registers
$35 $oO 5irfJ $ 5 $100 and up lerme ea

THE NATION «. OASH REGISTER COATI
60 North Broad Street.

Capital Upholstering Co
OFFICE lu nlture a Bpcclalty all kind of furnl

lure reflnlehed packprf nnd shipped on short
not ce 14" South I ryor Both phones ID

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered ^.nd repaired. UpholaMrlny
slip covera best wort[ moderate prices.

PONCE UE LEON AUTO CO
H2 PONCb DS LEON PLACB.

IVY 485&-J

Osgood Turner Auto Repair Co.
THE ME-N WITH EXPERIENCES
Nt* SED CAI4. AMD SEE US
Rear 4o Auburn Ave Ivj 621Q

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS lamps (endera repaired aa good

ae new MXgfi all ijlads sheet ip^taf WH
arl ck Sheet Metal Co ^4S Ed«ew(K»i

PURGE LL'S GARAGE
38 40 Auburn Avenue—Let us store and repair

your car Best work guaranteed 20

METAL WELDING CO.
OXY ACETYLE^E METHOD

AUTOMOBILE AND MACHIVE WELEiNQ Q»
ALL KINDS

8g OARNKTT STREET PHO^g MAIN ffl)13-

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given express WhtpmeatS. San

ders Speer \ utcanlzfhg: Company 100 Sprfaj
8tr«et Atlanta Go.
•WANTED—Sell or trade town lots in the city ot

Glrard Ala for a good lour 07 fire passenger
autqmoblle Addreaa B Box 67 ThomaavlUe

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE RFpAIR AND SELL, ALL- MAKES OF TIRE S

AND TUB53. 228 PEACHTREB ST PHONB
IVY 1546 W
Ol. R 1912 OAKLAND 45 J2 75O car uBed a8

demonstrator
1912 Oakland 40 $1 Q~5 used as demonstra

1912 Oakland 30 1911 Oakland 33
lOlt Oldam^bile $3 2^0 car sev
LJl' Everett 1910 Maxwell
1911 h.nox

The abov e cars are in fine running shape
Cully equipped Wrhe for prices

OA.KLAMD MOTOR CO
Second! Hand Department

26_JAMES__ST ATLANTA_ _ _ _ _
h!f H CLASS vulcanizlDS 32x2'4 tire retreadefl.

$' 10 tube repairs 2Qc up
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO

92 SO0TH TORSYTH ST 30

Business Opportunities
NOTICE —Our citj office

hab been moved to the
mill, 173 Humphries St If
you A\ ant any kind of lumber
01 mill •ttoik telephone 28801
Main 01 lea\e jour plans or I
list of \our -\\ants at Room
420 Peteis Bldg. azid they
\\ill ha^c immediate atten-
tion W L. Traynhara.

FOK SALE—Luxuriously upholstered 7 oan^enger
body equipped with mohair top and curtalHn.

This body could be mod on any large cut Cttatarge cat Can
,gj t at a bargain

O\ erland Southern Motor
Car Company.

Stowers Automobile Co
WE fAT best cash prices for. §pcqntl t?aJ^d

cars We also mafce a specialty or repclrlng
and storli g cars d4, 36 Aubi r^ aw M

BANKRUPT SALE
• a * closing Ou bai kruDt stock autamoblle
cceesorte? and suppl eg at greatly reducol

pri cs for cash Mison c Ten pro building 218
_ __ _ _

Li\cry Iced and Saleb btable
EOAKD your horses wh re h^y n, 11 be ared for

^ a ft 1 I.- ur for 3d f U to Jo S Fo
sy.h__at _ ^4

For Sale — Seed & Pet Stock

H. G. HASTINGS & CO
SEEbS I OljL,TR\ \ \D POUL,TR\
SUPPI lEt, NORTH AND SOUTH
SI D C DkLI^rERIEb 9 A M INMAN
PARfc. A N U Wh-fai END 2 P M BOTH

SAVE 2o per cent ty bujtng your rurniture Iron
Ed MattftewB & Co 23 East Alabama St

$3oO ADDING MACHINE practically new [taken
for debt I in per e t condition $l_j buyfl 1L

T* M ScoU & Co ''lO Could bide

SCOPA.R1A
NEW FOLVD M--D FERV at 1»1 nbi

Floralery Burbonks Giant ^Vhlta Shasta

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
£96 WHITER A.LU MAI^ 2475^

ALL felnde of furniture repaired upholstered
reflnbslftd cushions made for toi-ch (urnltaro.

SEW rubber tires put oa your baby carrlageT
Repaired repainted and recovered Ivy S070,

Robert Mitchell 229 Edge«(Ofla avenue.

of tlie greatest drawbacks to
poultry raising u the south is lice

the> k i l l moic 1 ttle chicks th.an all
the dise Lies cpmbined and when a hen
is fu l l of lict. jou can not evpect he*-
to lay many eggs However if .> ou

j s ta i t m time you can get rid of these
' pests without very much trouble

C eanlineas is the main thing to con
aider keep the house cleaned out ani
once a week at least gpray thoroughly
all the roosts dropping boards and
nests with Pratt s or Conkey s Lie0

Liquid they are both good prepara
Uona and are guaranteed to kill It ifa
also a good plan to use lice powder \
2oc boxf of Conkey s lice Powder will
dust about 75 hena and If used in con
nectton with lice liquid you can, soon
frave your flock free from these pests
and you can soon see the good results

j from the increased egg production

= :—— r •

A^ A Ti IT CBAS L REEVBS \S\t>
IVlAi^C. Soatb Broad Main RSii
v., SIGNS eign fies best quality
Kent Sign Co 130^ Peach tree ?t

STEWART & HURT
PLLMBERS 3 E_HUNTER ST

sMogles

•VRB your baby chtcks lousy1' Better
examine them and If they are get -x

package of Conkey a of Pr^tt s Head
lice ointment prepared especially for
baby chicks pub a Uttje baclt of the
head and under each wing It will
posUHely kill c\ery louse and not $n
jure the eh'elt. 10c an<5 25c package

FOR SALF — Vo S
1 000 Cut prt

J2 30 per
f lumber SAVE MONEY NOW on

GFARS of all kinds cut auto spIndies ruEtntt
tacturer machinery ot all "klnda repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

82 3OUTH FORSYTH BT id

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired Wheels a:
$prlngs cepalr&d UlsU grade work at

a blu prJcefl
JOHN M SMITQ.

î L122 HI Aygyj^H &2$t-
MODEL 10 BulVk roadster ^lectrlc Hfehts top

gold running order cheap Can bfe ^teyn 4t
A u to Su p pi y Co 236 P«ach tre«
F'OR SAI-E—Two 2 ton one H4 ton ong 1 ton

Grabowsky trucks In sOotS order J. (p.
Cook Bell Mato 3287 L

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos or In-

dorsed Notes
AT RATES permitted by the lawa ot th« ^ca^a

Our ea?y pasymeai plan g^Io^a you to p«x tu
t»ack lo suit your Income We also et^tecE jo.tt
from publicity and extend ever? courtepy u
make the carrying o( a loin satisfactory Ca »Oa
In every way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bell Phone Mam 440

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
build-

TO LEND on Atlanta homa or bu^locw^
ernr at jpwefil rate. Money

era. Write or rail

S. W. CABSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

SONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Bobson, 11 Edgewood
Avenye. _ __

Money to

MORTGAGE LOANS

O% improved dtF prapertr «ta»U expena«
ao tiroo lafi loan ^orrejipondanw for t&9

PRUDElNTtAtj INSURANCE COMPANY OF
AMERICA

LACK & CAL1JOUN
^loor Erpplr. B^

IXJANS—Mon«y to li
mum* of $3/OOff to

«t 7 s«r cqnt and . _,.,,
cent. We buy purchase
son 4 Oar 40» ~ '

OA Atlanta real «stat»

Din

MONET to lend on ImpCDTed real *8t̂ t«.
McGehco jr &21 Q25 Empire : '

CLIFF C
a«e&ta

„
cbaa

located city property BmalT 9?P,BDB»
221oooy notga

,
Grant Sldg

MONET FOR 3ALABISH PEOPLE
AND o to era VPPn th^fr ova n^me cheap r*t*«.

aaay paymenla Con'Hdenllfl. 0 H To) man
oo n S2O Austen bunding.

Railroad Schedules.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

grains Atlanta.
The follow ing schedule figures a^«

published only as information and ^re
not guaranteed

•DaUj eicppt Suqday

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and W
No JtrrlTp From —

* West 8 t 8 15 »ra
*44 West P-t 9 55
18 CoJumtt
88 v«w Of
40 N«w Or

Monte

Boiut U*Uroad

10 30 am
10 4B am
2 25 pm
7 00 pm
"20 Columbua " 40 pju

§? VPW Or f

1& Coliifabu* d <5 cm
S3 Moatgom y 8 lu am
88 ^«w Orl«tft» 9 00 Pm
IT Columbtti 4 10 POT
6" tile* Orleans 5 Ifl pm
il Wegt point 6 45 pia

C«ntr*l of G«or l̂̂

6 PER r-ENT LOAXS on ^.tl^nta pEqipqrtf J I
Nutting & Co 8O1 j gmplre Ll^e building

PARTIES wanUn* l»E«a Joan* o$ l>oBlneu prop
erty or money to build bu^ln^ houf«B_OQ <&u

tral property gleaae co.m« Id V? e«fl l^ft, Ttyj 1p*r
td acid ManuTactHrcra Baling and X>oan
pany 209 Grant building. Telephone Ivy

No Arrive Frwn—
ThomafiTlIle « 35 am

6 4~ am

7 2J> am
8 2j am

4 20 pm
7 15pm
8 10 pm

JSlo Depart To—
Savaanait 8 OQ
Albany ---
Macoq
Macan

Savmnab
Vfildoeu
Jackaonvllle
Thomasvii:*
Albany

12 30 pm
4 00 pm
§ 30 bm
8.35 pro
8 oO pm

10 10 pm
31 43 pm
H 43 pm

FARM LOA*TS—W« pldc« loaru Iff any amount
on improved farm lands In Georgia The

Southern Mortgage Company Gould building.
LOANS on Atlanta real eatflte one to five year* ou mf

Dwest rates John Carey 2 Whitehall street, i 35 ^e
•mania SaTlnge Bank^ _ _ _

vLAKB real estate oana aa/ a^i
.epart-iient A J & H F1 West.

1 "Premier Carrier of the Soatb **
4crl7«I and Departure Passenger Tcalna Atlanta

The (oHosv\D8 schedule figurec are publl&hod
only as in for ma Ion and are not guaranteed
No. Arrlre From— Jua Depart To-
86 Blr'ham 12 01 am 36 New York 12 15 am

Q 00 a „
5 30am
5 2-> am

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE
O, COCHRAN CO,

74 TO PBACHTRES ST
R C. DBSAUSStlUE

TIME and monthly loans negotiated on r^al
^te &opm Q13 Atlanta N^tloa^ Barffc Wd«

FOR real <*tate loans, see W B Smitb 783
Kourth Natloaal Bank build ms

T-, —r—- -V ™** *'«iai-B loans netting
T ftnjl 3 per cqa Loan department A. J A

H P- West.
MONEY WAVTEO

PARTY who can aupply $1 WH> can make 20 per
cent on the Investment and will receive real

estate collateral Vforth S4Of)0 Important t^iat you
• Iress ai once F Sbx T core Conatitution

Auction Sales
THB SQUTHKRI? AO^TIOET AND SAl-VXQK CO

it BO 9. Error wfll buy or sail your furnltu
hojjxjhQld goods QJ- ptano Phunf Betl M ""JOB z

For Exchange.
WAITED—To trade vacant lots or good

for first ulasa automobile Address
1102 Third NaUooal Bank building

Personal.
EEKS fly ecceens fly ?crp?ne.

fly apreena metal fly screens hardwood flooim.
Venetian blinds metal weather etrlps furnished
inj^rhere In the south Write or phone W ft.
CaJlawjur, manwer ^4ft3 ^pucto J
biillding AiUnta. Ga Main 5&1Q

MADS to match your o
COBlume ol your own

50c to (2 OO The fad of day
TATLOB n«BHEmi. CO..

•
LADY aloqQ taWng ap&rtroent now or this

Call vtfll skate same with woman of mpans
best ceferencea given, and required Addreqa
L caro Cquetltution
MATERNITY SAMITABIUM — PrlTRte, rqBaed.

hptnelllte limited number 9! patlenta cared tor
Homes provided for Infants Intacta for adop-
tl<m Mrn. M T Mitchell 26 Wlno^pr ^u

SUITS PRESSED, 350
EXPERT wommen Call M H 7 our mepaengsr

will cn.ll In buslnceQ section The Wright ohoi>,
35 FflJrl le street formerly Ide^J XaJlgr^^op^
V.̂ E MAKE switches from com Dings 91 OO each,

70H Peachtree etreet Mrs, Allle --------
Call Ivy 1968 J

Rybert & Holhngsworth
JOB PRINTING done 10 Gilmer atreet. Main

4pOO 33

TREMAINE ~ ~
THE CYSTIC,

Permanently Locate, a In Atlanta,
125 WEST PEACHt^BEfe. STREET.

Houra 1O to 7 Closed £n fr^dayjs.
DEVELOPS the secret pow er ot control Your

gr«aioat wleh can positively be realized Every
case, guaranteed It you are In need of T1$tTE
help and aijvjce thfe tg the Wat^

Call Capital Uphplstenng Co
FOR draxa or packages to b^ delivered pn 9h

50 CENTS
At Gwlnn a Shoe Shop 6 Lnckle St.

Opposite Piedmont Hotel Both Faoaaa

Beltnont Cafe and Soda Co
WB ARE! now making a apectal offer to merchant^.

Lunch 2Oc regular dinner 25c also sell box
lunches lOc, 15 J5c 49 East Huatee street. M

Guarantee u$y Cleaning Works
CLEAN and dye ladies and gentlemen a ga.roiea.J3-

_gt 3015 A Bell X_ 287^ g9B W^Uehttjl 23

EMPIRE FISH MARKFT
FISH DAILV 112 nbltehall street. I
IMPORTED Ginger Ale may be good but the*e

is none superior to the Atlanta mad^ Cr7»l-ii
Mist th sijjhdn tor home use JOT Peachtred
street Ivy 0708

43 ̂  ash ton
1£ Shrevcpart
33 Jacfc rllle

•JT Toccoa
20 Henln
29 Vcw Tank
8 Chatta.
* Macoa

0 3ft am

8 10 am
8 10 inn

II 15 am
10 35 am
10 40am
10 45 nm
10 50 ajn
11 10 am
12 40 pm
1 40pm
2 30 pm
3 r*> pm
4 00 pm
5 00 Dm
7 50 pm
8 30 pm
9 20 pm
9 3^

2T Pt Vailey
21 Columbia
6 Cincinnati

40 Blr'ham
29 Colurnbus
30 Bir harq
SCt Charlotte
6 Macon

87 New Yorfc
15 Brunswick
11 Richmond
24 Kan City
16 Chatta
10 Columbus 1Q 20 pm
31 Pt \alloy 10 23 pm
14 Cincinnati 11 OO pm

Train marked" thus (•)
day Other trains run daily Central

City- Ticket OtQce No 1 Peachli

Oalumbua 5 2Q &m
33 Cincinnati S 40 *m
3*1 Ft- Valley B 30 ana
35 Blr b^m
3 Chaita

12 Richmond
23 Kan Glty

5 PO am
6 40am
6 55 am
T 00 am
7 4S «m

11 SO am
11 Ql am

29 Sir ham
SS New York
40 Choriotto

"6 Macon
30 New York 2 45 pm
30 Columbus 12 30 pm

12 20 pm

lo Chatta
39 Blr bam

•18 Toccoa
22 Columbua 5 10 pa

'•> Cincinnati 6 10 pm
28 Pt Valley
23 Hefiln
10 Macan
44 Wash toa
24 Jac% Ttlle
11 Shreveport 11 rO p n
14 Jacli vllle 11 10 pm

da\ly except Sun

n St

3 00 pm
4 10 pm
4 SO pm

G 20 ;

9 10 prr

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passengrt-r

Trains Atlanta.
The following schedule figures at *

published only as information an^ ar?
uot guaranteed

•Dally except Sunday
•*Sun3ay Only

Union Passenger Station
Atlanta, Binntnsbam and Atlantic.

Arrive From—

6 30 am t 10 pm.

Pullman Bleeping cax$ on night traina between

Cieorvta Railroad.
No. ArrlTe From — •

3 Augusta 6-25 «TO
t Covtagton T ̂ 0 am

93 Onion Ft.
1 Augysta,

"2o Utnonla
27 New yor

Augufita.

.
1 SO pm
2 10 Qra

8 20 Rffl

No Depart To—
4 Augusta 12 10 n t
2 Augusta and

New Tort 7 30 am
•26 L-lthoala

28 August^
&4 Union Ft

•10 Covt&gton

1O 30 am
3 25 Rtn
Q 00 pm
6 10 cm

Cincinnati 1
Chicago and -Sorth-weat
Cincinnati and Louisvlli^
Knoxyilie via Blue Ridge
Knoiville via Cartenmlle
Knoxvllle via Cartersvllle
Murphy ^juicommoclaUon

and Sfl^bvllle RAlIroad.
Effective May 1ft

$ 5 10 pm
7 12
J? 35am
7 12 am
5 1O pm
4 05 pm

9 50pm
5.12 Dm
9 50pm

11 55 tin
1050am

620 ?rt
S50ai

12 4»ptQ

8*'
11 "Wasll too
TI Port6m tt
17 Abbe e S C.
"6 M6tnL ,
S pltmln?m W 40 pm

22 BIrmfng m 12 tO pm
5 New York vi 55 ptu
5 Wash, ng'n 4 55 pm
5 NorlolV
5 Portam th

4 Mpna
4 53 pm
8 35 pm
s 00 pm

Xo Depart To—
11 eirrnlng m 6 30 am

Memphis 6 80 pm
6 New York

30 Monroe
8 Washing

Norfolk

23
5 Blrmlng m
5 Uem&bla

IS Abbe e S C.
12 New York
12 Norto«£
12 portsm h

12 50 pm
7 OO am

12 50pm
12 50pm
12 50 pm
4 IS pm
G 05 pm
5 05 pm
4 oo pm
8 55 pm
8 55 pm
8 53 pm

Cits Ticket 0«ice. 8S Feacbtree St.

"W- e«ter î and Atlantic Rallroaa
Arrive Prom— No Depart To—

- ft* Chicago
2 Vaahvl l e

02 N-ashvlUe
72 Rome

4 Nashville

Prom
7 10 am

10 •*<) am
11 45 am

7 30 pm
7 50 pm

S OO am
8 3» 9tn
4 so am
s 15 cm
9 50 pm

*—Dolls' repatre*. elecay eyq»
reset all parts turn!shed llO Ltlckln Atlanta

phone 3400 ~"

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
Tvv 5190 Atlanta 159&

STOP at MS Pcaclrtrea for- freelr battermllX
corn pone hours from 12 to 2 p m

HAV E YOU INGROWN TOE NAILS buntuut
corns, rare or tired teetl 1C to calT aqd

conault Dr Honaa expert cbfropodfilt *t $. A
tlaylon Co chiropodists man tearing and hair
4^ea«lDB PKrlora 36 ̂ i WhltehftU fiCCeet. puc
gasora to Clayton JL Z»ha MJJQ ?7gft 23

PHICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREEVS
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCR&ENS
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS—I'M SCRFFN3
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS

62 N pj>or St. Bo IT Phono 4203
9n FET

marrle4 »* ohc
ccep the flirt off
J6 f!2 Vorlh Pr

lady deajrta to «el
fjuaband must be able to

Business & Mail Orde£ Directory
OOLU. SILVER, NICKt-U. BRASS AN»

COPI'ER PLATING

SIMMONS PLATING WORKS
AUTO PARTS brass beda acd aflverware B SB*-

rial t I"" S Fryor street Mato ^jOgJ*!

SI OVE A N D
Terr&ll when lu need Of

SANITARY MATTRESS RENOX \TINC—Fac^ry
Da» and up to date moderate price* gl»« u«

a trial jAc^son &. Orr Company Meana «tr*et
n n \\ & A railroad Soth phoaga ol.

Medical
UR bUMONDSiUM i Tanaj feaaypiya! 404 \. n

ton Root^PltU. a ti& anfl reHable ttealovnt
for Irreg^larlttea 'CrLal box hr ina.ll 50 ceqti
fl-ank E3moatAoBi St BI'OI mahufaclurins c&em
feu 11 Ncitth Brpad it Aftaata, Qa

\f TOTJf suffer with eczema, or any skin djg
ease let us send, you booklet of can\ lac

lug proof that w, e have cureu others Price
(1 00 per Bottle The Bitting Eczema R«n

Educational
lag '"jgitfSlScr tj
reasonable 6^

WANTED—PttplIsT to coattf
experienced teacher TfrniB

W Ba*Vr_ stMet Ivy^pj? J
WANTED—KlgH Schop! puplla to tutor during

the wmm^r- Addrasa M!EB Uorrie. aO 'WeEt
minster firlvfl or cpll Tvy i430 J"

df gai Ox urea all ne«
Queen Mantel «oJ Tile (

atreet Phone Main 6S1

KEWBANKS ^t'nT M>:

~ FLY SCRELNS FLY
COM£- ass our roll away screen our rone-

bearing acre-n ur sliding screen nom
better It will paj >ou to see our goods ajil
gel Droea. .1. Klser Bide Main 1318 For
;er Screen Company J J Crawtord Afivnt.

31

f W13»1H|W ANO
*"

^ , "

'SUMMER SCHOOL j CONTH^C'IOU AND BUH-DEa.
THE A T L A N T A SELECT, j J""B"M?CONNELU '

Professor J. A Richardson, 1 3 • •—-
A M'« 3QQ Spring Street Fromi =
34th June to 22d August Pupils (
admitted at any time

Wri ITEM ALL STREET Main 4987 J

Musical lama snas A

SAYE MONEY NOW on ^T^^jgAVB MONEY NO]
• «» *«wj t̂asitm'e at"""""""



PHOHE WART ADS
AKD REPLIES TO

MAIN 5000 Invest Your Money SO YOU
REALIZE ON IT

At
Al

IF NECESSARY.
BETTER THAN

.NOTHING
ATLANTA-

PHONE WANT ADS
AND REPLIES TO

ATLANTA 109

Business & Mail Order Directory
t EKING, REPAIRING

w i* LL NSFOKD & ^o
8a tefactlon guaranteed M 5111 Atlanta S&5O-F

HOOKING,.

- by practical m«a also new roo<
laid properly ^ooea Slato RooQug Co 1̂9

Peter* Si !j, eftltnztea clatllr furnished Mai;

ER COMPANY
MAIN "68

IN FtRMTtRE

FURXITURE BARGAINS
$ 5 00 Na t iona l »i r i

1000 frcH Msttr^B€«
1300 f e l t Maltr sees
2 00 f-^fii.'-Iu H iff*
5 (to Ma r IK ST areB
3 10 Ma tins •- i^are
J 50 For h =» HgB
17 50 01 ->t "-&

L A M E R JN Fl HMTLRfc. LO
Ho b u th Borsj-th btreet

All fast at UTiolPsalf Price

${00
5 fO
750
1 00
3 <>o
2 OO
2 50

12.00

METAI* ANT3 WOOD FTlAlli.3 portable ga
"W J Baker Company Bell phono Ivy

^o 811 Frnpirn Life Bid l GiAtlanta Gi

t N b I U . t M J b . N r MAKJb.RS.

Inatrument Makers
NOW LOCATk-J AT 2b1J EDOEWOOD AVBL All

kinds of high grade light machine work doa«
EpocUU attention K en tu repairing of ea«ineera
instruments LEV H L£ an 1 TRANSITS _S1

bTOVK A N D H.A'VC.t- Ki-.PAIJEU'VG.

BTOVES AND R£FRIUfc.Rj\.TOR RtPAIHINO
Wa sell second hand gas atovea
We Bw^ep ch mneye
Atlanta, phont .3-' Bell Fhuna Main 26flO

COVTRACTOH V N D »l ILI»ER

>. EV*L/r*t>EM"\ I'D" ij7"\i "L7"n"""'*"irH"""'
hot water hea $J OOO Tul y i»15 Third

BOTH PHJNBS 5»0 l^Ml FAST HLNTER 3T

PICTLHES FR^MfcjD

Guarantee Picture P rame Co.
NEXT 00 or 80 day.* w« will make tramoa to

order at cose enlargements a. epccJaltr All
orders called for and dellvoreu. 518 20 22 Marl
etta at. Atlanta 10il3 R1

COATK ICl^Pil'VTI'VG AAI>
\VAi,L, TINTIIVG.

PAINTING aad arall tintJufi oj all
_ t>honf ̂ Mt 1288 J

ctn.Uy of repair tag raogea and of SbarpcaiDg liT.a
mowura al oji- men are skil ed wbita eipertd
Tb« AtUnt* S OTB Co 101 N Fornytb *t. Ivr
7.+0 31

BUILDER.

CARPENTER WORK
IE "i. P&Lers Maj i 1187 Atlanta 1100

CAKir-fc.1 *» ^NU It I/US CLfcA^tU

PANT {INC > 27 W Alexander St. Phone ITJT
<1WJ Moist and dry cleaning Kuga woven from
your old carpet* and rag.*. ^orch aha.dea made U>
order 33

BRIDGE

"AUSTIN^BBOS."
STFFL 3J \TEKIAZ*

t LRM1LK.L. RLPIIRINO AND
Ij I-HOLSsTKRIAG

V L*R V rTl*R™ * repa Tr ej * * * upli o Faie *ag "eflxTl sh*l ns
nently dons \S ork ailed £or and delivered

•iauns K Carson 479 Marietta street, Atlan_a
3Cb- 31

AB5»1K\C1S A\U TIILfc, INfeLRA.NCL
A TlTv" r\ "T! xTi," X. UAS AN T*EE"^cS'k'l"Bround ̂ floor

t - q i . t a t i t e fauli Mng Ball phone afatn 5^20 _

IHLNUb. B lt-S A'SU
RKTAII.ED AND REPAIRED.

ROUNTREE'S ir"^?3S
Phonea B«ll Majn 15"6 Atlanta 165*.

<-
V N D

"r" l 1o'Rr lU-E O U O A i aTQVt
THi- r r>( -AI> b l b V J I r ^Kt-H^—ASSOSTi-D
BRt \\ b.HS VJJbiTXBl* WINDOW SHADE

HANGER
Li B H F NR\ GKNERAL AGENT

4H S U h i- r > t h _ At< rf M ^2^4 __

ing and recovering a bp*acljt|ty^

l 'AI\IS> AMJ Cllt-UsOlL

"
MANtFAOTt RB.KS o" hlgn gr«ide paints

whlto lend an l crtx sote stains. V. e make
ready mU*d palnta t« wder Corner La
France and Lrow i i utrt-ets B«1J yhon.» 1-v y
-s j A tm^ Co. _ 31

oTDwHATr^MAD£^\E\V"'
and stiff ft t- iLb cleaned and res^ia

styles bcaL \ jrk Out of I v,n ord1

prompt n In \^.na Ha.tti.ia -u E Hunter
.treet 11

BIC\CLK; REPAIRS
Call us fo- bityt, o repairs and euppUoo

132O or \tlan-ta 1438 ____ __

LACt- CLRT4.INS I, VI. %DERED

vb'RKX**o«ll«'l^ f" r* and delivered ^^ Batisfactlorx'
guaranteed Prtcos -So to 5Oc per I>air (-nil

Carroll-Reid No\elty Co.
3TIRST CL.A.1S mcxls] and die works our spec

ialty lib V. Mltchel bt M a i n 31^1

KKF4.IUEU
d'* iron* Feni_e ""Com

panj Flower va (« aeitf^a tre« suartla etc
1&4 S<iuth Pr or Main 1431 3

Resorts and Hotels
BOV'̂ E^ITEITL" NN~^c,i>ol pleasant daily ma 1

beaut f u l m un i f n scenery altitude 3 3->6
ratcfi reiwonaia e good 'arc spring water ( et
your piano 11 t- an 1 h*. le out Other aforma
tlon. write C \\ f nner Proprleto Fletcher
N C R V D 5 _ _ __

•\\

_ _ __
it 3 at Saluda, N C

Ad
dres^ Mrs E r 1 ^ <M ->» i la \ C ___ _ _
•NORTH RCJI f*OTT \Lil- ^\ r cht ville Beach N

f Rat<"= 5 "H) to J 1 0"> per -week M r»
ETIzabe h M In ~-h _ __ 3SU
PAR3& C<>TTAt F — New bu lf" lng well equipped

on 'ttrrlshUv lie B'-ath at --tatlan 6 near
Lumiia tA« great d^ cfrg1 pavll! on and bath
tab place) Rai s rea nnal le ijrs H B
par = \ \ r i f a h t s il /• Heich \ C _ 38^

Wanted—Boarders

"549 PE -\CH1REE
LOVELY front room turn s'led or u

wi h board ait*)~ cnm to gentlemen.. 7

THE~ AUBURN HOUSE
Is lCfc.LY furnished

burn avenue Ivy 4393
nd board. 27 Ao-

TWO Idrg* Jf l i f -h f u l ^ nnc t ri>, room1* pri
vate bath wt l l venti lated b«st loca Ion

good tabfe Jargt veraiii-aa TV eat Peachtree
I^v 195J L _____ ______„„
NICE, new remodeled bod-rdlng house fur or un

fur rooms to r^at nlct meals served No
47 Nelson st ooe hall bltxk from Terminal sta-
tion-

PEACHTREE INN
PSACHTaSS and Alexander s reets Room to

yourself "American 17 5u p«r week up Eu
ropetn $3 «P Bdt service nlgnt and day 7

~ BELLEVTJE!:NN
N1CBTL.T rurnished single or double rooms, with

-w- wlthoutjneals^ oT East Th rd 1̂  1593-U
~board for young men or ladles can
In nice homo at 1 Baet Fair street

Whitehall 7

MONEY NOW on
•e at HIGH'S.

Wanted—Boarders.
NICELY furnished, rooms excellent table

board young mon preferred. 58 Walton.
Ivy 7038-J ' .
ROOjM and board tor young men or couple.

Call West 319 J
KOOM and board private Jiom^? all cooven

newly fumlehcrj room*
7582 J _^_^^£

THE Forsytb. hotel good rooms and^board. Calls
made all *our» 5O^4 S Foraytb 7

ANTED—Boarden
with meals Ivy

Boarde
Ivy 7582 J

nicely furnished roomn, with_ _

GOOU~BOARD and rooms in good location
Prires reasonable 18 Castlaberry street 7

vi^E Tnrg« front room wiS board wlti all
ro-ivenlences 22 E Harris Ivy M69 J

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALLY pretty front room with private bath

for young men or couple, with or -without meal*
homelike __l_ y 7010 T
HOOMilATE for yo^ng man In w«et End borne.

^3^1 OOrclOn We«t 109 J
CAN A TO MM >DATt about ten legislators with

r rely furnished roome and board 7o Waah\

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMSBICAS PLaAN $1 2u up Pbuoe 4104-
ROOMS In prlvau* home for legislators consider

bod-rd _10 Baal _Harris. _ Ivy 6.HD J
36. PE \CHTRi-t fine locatloa lor leglslatoro

l<t ge >ol roQOU> cverj thing nl e to eat re
dii'-e'i r '-a for a nnmar_ Ivy 6668 J
Ct~frrsi \TOR^-btep acrohfl at 121 Caplt I

SQUATS If you want good home cooking Main
4831 Mso have two^ nice rooms _^ __
LARGfc. nlcelj [uraiBhed front room ui th excel

J tn t able board 4 W Pcacbtree Xvy 6_7_DO J
FOR Rl- ST—Two nicely fur ilshtd rooms with

boar I -' blocks fi om tapltol Apply 127
rap tol axt- me Main 5172 J

36 E. NORTH AVE.
the Peachtr-ees nicely turnlsnod

ns and exoellent table board Ivy Q&01 7

"COOLEDGfHOUSE
47 51 HOUSTON ST 17 years reputation «x

eel ten triable referericffl exphanged Ivy 6138

Lse tile Want Ads Co find work or
workers rooms or roomers board or
boarders homes or home buyers
, \R(jJ front room w th Iressing ro-

te ^--d 766 Peachtree Iw _ i ~ 4 J

947 PEACHTRKB bt —Pleasant r >orns~~ror
m«r one with private bath flOJ-1 Ivy

LELAND HOTEL.L, JJ- i^-TViM JL-* J.J.V-/ JL J_^JL-*.

AMERICAN PL.AN Plenty of gootj things to
tat excelleni service 20 meal tlcfcet $3

•n trni. etviv. IVY 10ft4 T0̂ HOLSTON

PE \CIITREE STREET
AT Vo 5^4 nicely fur rooms with board for

couplp wl h all conveniences Iw 7t^7_ 7

Wanted—Board
and *lfe in

cioxe in pre

NTiJD—Ni e room in %Vest End privata
rt 1« preferred ty joung lady F Box 10

( ns t l tu t un

i A^TED—Three or four unturiiL bed rooms for
I l i j h t housekeeping on north eldo K 4 care

!on* t i tut lon

For Rent — Unfurnished Rooms
THRTE unfurnished rooms I j,ht

_ . _ - _ _ ___ _
THRl F OH FOTjR upstairs roomf private bath

l« ir)c llgrhts sink Jn kitchen to parties with
out children nicely located For information

H Main 32fi4
f O R R f r N T — Four~unfurnlsb"~

and
•et

:old rater Main 2003 J 386 Whitehall

FOK Ri^NT—Five unfu nlshed rooms with
bath electric lights furnished heat In tho
inter $J5 per month I^ocated between the
eachtrpps three doors from Fourteenth street

Tel phun Ivy B3Q8 L
DBLJOHTPUL cool room private bath gentle-

reference West Peachtree ca e Lonatita
tlon. ^

'W O largo housekeeping ro itns
rooms also large fur bedroora

TWO nicely fur rooms with or without board pre
erre 102 Courtlaag st

THR.fc,b beautiful x>nne ting room^ toa^aniently
ranged 'or light housekeeping in in ideal

homr- north side rates reat-ma'ile reference ei
ifacd <-all_l_y 252 _.fflS S Linden av^

TftO ideal Connected unfurnished rooms wtth
^nnet ted hot and PO] d * d ler bath $1 j per

month congenial marrie 1 couple or laiilea only
Central avenue

THREE conuer-ting unfurnlflhcd rooms for ligrtt
oua(.keeping Apply 4G.I W hite'ia.ll

THRfcfc, unfurnished roomb for rent 560 Marl
tta street Price S" 30

!• I RM^HKD OK UIVFI RMfeHED.
t O L R loom f rnlbh«d or unfurnished every

For Rent—urnished Rooms

>«J I t -HTM L. la s
home beau I f u l

or Th! famll> 1̂

.AN
h me I a » I

n morfrrn irlvato
tie Li j R«.flncd

I v y U

CHOICt fr tit roon tl cd bath 1 oine -
«r West _P^Bch tree Meala_ near _ Iv

& l LN D— Beaut i fu l ly f irntef ed i
buar 1 new hom« also large sleeping par h

Ith

?7 t> per monlh two rooms for light
el eep i 5 wi th owner Ga. « rlt bath
Iw ( HH)

L iTORS can flnd three nl<_ely furnished
i 158 TM^hington

meals 9i 'W ashirgton street P*IOTQ M i

THL Be
liglt

TV,Q IPJ

_ _ _ _ ___ __ __
n 10" I^y street Nir«. y t a r n sh 1
ot rooms. Hot_and^_col<l _^at*[
latorc ran Rrd nicely furnished roam
e home at 200 Crew_etreet 5iain 4628 J_

dressing room come ted. Jiot
» th meals Ivy ."h

.'lit

Ista ice private family Vam J*"v*, ^^

1IDE—411 i-ornrenipn ec prlvite amlly
ftcelleut aceommodttllon 'or about trres logis

I Mora Ivj ^4,0
IP th« leglBlators v, ant a nl.

thing convenient go to 71
— J A Parker At lanta pli.

LEGISLATORS will find lovely rooms with every
convenience _Jf23_A _B Fine Ivj__4"91 L

^OOL front room large shady jard meals near
4S8 Peachtrr- T-- '°"i^ Ivy

• rCfcJ-.Y lur front roorii d
_ jipt>4 A.JO LourtUind

front room t,loee in Sb Plod
tint avenu«
RD IN NEW YGKK^—Special laducementB for
utheraers \ tatting New York refined oetgb

cooking meals optional hair block from Cen
Park and car lines to shopping district
theaters references- F W B . 38 West

elegantly furnished front room tor gentle
an conventaot to meals all conveniences

two lovely connecting uoCur rooms ITT

ARGE airy front rooms one Woclr of Candlar
building 102 Ivy street.

b block from state capitol fur room in pri
ato famili with gentleman and wire (no

lencea for one or two se^t-lcineu call at 140
Trinity ave, Apartment 5. or Bell phone Main

For Rent—Furnished Rooms.
TWO rooms 'or light housekeeping lo be vacant
_QH IBG~ Atlaata phona- 3424 49 BroUwtoo st

16 EASy BAKER.
ROOMS with all conveniences. Just off Feochtree

Ivy 2fi68 J
UST STREET 141 WEST >*ew York City large

rooms or suite In exclusive private family
house near Broadway Qno location genileraei
preferred day wee^_ mJ??J^L reasonable
FOR BfcNT^-\lceiy £ u r t r t

Central ave Atlanta 207!)
bedroom 340

FOR RtNT—Vewly furnished room In private
family all conveniences gentlemen preferred

ReferenoBa exchanged JHH Lee Phone W 19&JT
HEIJGHTFUL single room will* or without

boAi-d. in private borne near Georgian Terrace
Ivy 847 J ______
THREF furnished rooms for rent r-

geml«mcn preferred Atlanta 14S2
a m ti l l noon JoO Courtland

THREE connecting rooms completely furnish
cd for housekeeping gas etove all conven

Icnces close in ideal for tummer Main 3""5& J
CAM A CCOMAIGI) ATE t» ô  ;egteTa7o«~ w ith nicely

furnltihed cool room acd board, near tne cap
itol Bath Main 15J2 J
IjARGE cool room all con\enleiH,ca for gen

tlemao. Main 23"^ J 112 Ore a street
table tc

housekeeping In private home north, side clode
In e ery_ con* fcalence Itid Courtland Ivy-7Q57 J
MCbuT""furnUihed front room v, th private baiii

u.*»o ooms for light housekeeping no chlldrtci
61 tur C6t_avenue
T\V O 'amiahod rooms for light housekeeping

for couple^jpr gentlemen 1 J< i. Merrills ave
NIC* L.Y^furnTehedT'rroiit^rOam with private en

trance clo^e In 6J t, Harris street

kLY furnish td rooms with batti and all coa-
rlences gentlemen or business ladies pre
d _ rates rea.j>qnaai<- 3 Baltimore Block ______

labors two minutes walk
_

FRON1 rooms for

street
NICb-LY furnished room with all (.onve
_ Apply 2_j Ivy st A minutes walk ct,nt r_c y
VtTELY ""furniaheirToom 5 minutes walk to Five
_ Points Ivv_b537 J _ 28 J& £cacbtree Place
FLRMaHFD ROOMS for~light houH«keeping

g»od kcat on r«f-erencc» cxi.lianged 249
Spring street _ l\y j^JS J __ _ _

\TTDL,\ furnlahe i "front roorn"w Hh private bath
also too nfi '01 light Uouix, Seeping no children

61 For eat avenu* _ ___ __
LbO IS l7Al O R

ro ma _
KU Tap tol a

_ ___ __
^ll yo u \Tarw iiiceiy lurniehed
lnu es walk from capitoI call at
c-niu MaU 1532 J _

^ nice n«*ly ""furnishedLEGISLATORS ^ti
rnomt, one block of apitol _ 72 Capttol a

ONE fit ely rurnlshed ro im for light ho
k c^lnt, wltii k trh nettc 14" Capitol av

T\\O elegant front
•with board pr lv t

,er roonm cool and airy
Tamil j Beat north aide

aiile I y 'jSC3 J
O N L fu r r l heel room with prKnte family for

couufe or young man 3- Carnegie Way Apart
n pnt 6 I v j 8709
LARGE rocra mil sleeping po ch private home",

D r i i d Hills section Phone Uy 7508 J

19 \\EST CAIN
BC9T large Ironi room in the house adjoining
bath all conveniences also two smaller rooms,
bVFRYTHl\O LC\M Phone Ivy 7433 J
FOR RL\T—Two icry det,nablo furnl hetj roi

tor light houeekeepfne itjortera convenient
retcrenree required 250 Spring street

CHEbTERMBJLD
EXCLUSIVE bachelor aparLmeni rtirnlbhed rooma

with connecting shower b»Lth ue^L door lo
Capital__ City Club lo \V Harris tvy ^oHO
C\^ accon moda e rour gen Ifmcn wltti clean

cool rooma $1 JO per week splendid mca s
near private home v. a lit Ing distance 30 "West

\ BJbALTlETL L* new outside cool room bata
adjoining for mie or t w o S7 West Peachtree

Apt C ivy 6"2 L.

DLLICrHTI bL, large room m modern priva. i
home beautiful sectlo i of. tho citj refint

so iable family J>hoae Ivy JOt)

NIL El \ furnished f ont loom d.11 con^n
en KB Close in board if desired -bo

Bell phone M 3GUO J

THE PICKWICK
-BW TEN STUHY flreproor buffoing Rooms

single Or en suite with, bath 77 Falriie St
idjolnlng Carnegie Library ^

MCKL1 furaishud rooms for Jtgfa houiekceplug
alto some bed rooms 169 Ivv street
ELJCrHTFUL furnished front room with pri
vata bath and all modern conveniences in tho
•anc«4 a-pti. «J_™> Peach tret Apply room 3 (ft

PALACE HOTEL
RE^SONASW rit&s bj day or week 36% Wa-JI

»on a/enue opp Term! il Station \la T 094
EL.BG AN T ~rooms~~5Oc an<T~up "p«>r~day $2^0

ana up per weflk Hot and oold bathe free
Gate City Hotel IQSVs South Fore>th St

FAIRLIE HOUSE 15 FAIRLIF ST
NICELY furnished n om w h board aU-o TUT

nteficd room for Debt hoj-,elcecpf(is and sin
fflc 14S MarjctU_Bt ect__
THE FARL.E1GH APTS Furnished rooms onrt

apartments U5 Spring street 31

358 PT V C I U R I
ni elj furnished JOUHK men

ALBION HOTEL
FOR gentlemen and ladioi

afe and lobby Prict
Prjor at

:e-iter of city goo3
jrfDuable 25^ S

34
THF GRACE 21 East T^entv Brst street near

adv.ay ~\QW "Vork s neatly rurnlsh*>d rooms

1 djPtrTt __ 34

PEACHTREE bTREET
AT 500 t vx> large beau i t u l l v fu rn i s cd *r nt

clnse to four c\o Un brv rdln? house

1 HE~M7VR i l.\ 1QL L ""
I nit F1.LJS \ N D IVV ST3
(Next D nr to Llkb Ctub )

FLRMSHFD HCX3M5: wi th roi icr>tins hath
NICELY furnfehe l

tie men preferrc
• K l i n ba
Iv> 7^

For Rent — Apartments._ _ ~ ™ ™ ™

131- At-TIKITL. binall kitchc n-tte apartmfi t all
Apply >- E- Cam AI t 0
a in &ix room apartment allFOK RLNT

Call Iv j 2JSU J
Ellis street

\partinent No 3 S3 Eaat

BE-ALTIFbL, sunny 3 room apartment cloee In
steam heiit, hot water g^s stov Ills bath tile

porch sleeping porch See Owner 715 Pet«r»
• ' dtig or phrm* Maia_ 1225 ___ 38
^ II>L Bdll at sacrifi e *-nt ra furnishings of

baaut ful furrltohet b room apa.r nent or wi l l
ublet tiparLnient furnished on aide exposure to
1 rooms and t so ideal t, ^eplng porches n

irat <ldjjj n( ighborlicod all modern conven onces>

\P VHTMEJNT of two rooms and bath In beet

f-ora thea cr dibtrlct tronj July 1 to October 1
?50 per month A R. Hodwaj 1OO Hadaou st

York
NEW~

modern scr
alx rooms, three porched

310 North Jackson Re
duced rant for July and August Ivy 36UJ

IN THE HERBERT
24-i COTLRTLAND taT cl^se In or north side

six rooms an<3 bath front and back porches
teain heat hot water Janitor service, rent

$42 50 Reference required Apply Herbert
ter 411 Atlanta National Bank Biag Phone

M 276 or janitor on premises 38

FtHMSHED.

FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
13i o 7 SPRING ST PHONE IVY ao^S J
H4.VE TWO 3 room furnished apartments and
several niceiv furnished single rooms wtth all

conveniences This U one of the beet close In
rtmcnt hou-w:3 in the city Special rates from
' u ilil September 1

FOR RENT during July and August .1 room
apartment completely furnished Slssonla Apt

21 61 \Vest Harrle
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent during sum

mer months Ideal Jackson street location
Phone Ivy 3711
FOR RENT during July and August 3 room

anartment completely turniahed Apply Lor
ralne Apt 21 (jl Wast Harrijt

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses.
GET our Weckjy Rent Bulletin Wo move ten-

anta renting $12 30 and up FKEE See notice
Joan. J Woodslde. the Renting Agent. 12 An-

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses.
6-ROOM cottage all modern conveniencee, $20

63 BaflS street Call Main 5M1 U
FOR RENT—Comfortable north, aide cottage six

rooms and bath. $20 See Mr Gormaa a>
Lowry National Bank
FOR RENT—Houses etoree and apartments.

Call, write or phone for onr Bulletin, Both
phones 5408 George F Moore. 10 Auburn Ave
OUR weekly rent list Ktv«« tall description of

every thing for rent. Call tor one or let «•
mail It to you ForreBt at George Adair
OUR RENT LIST describes everything for rent-

CalJ write or plioae tor ocQ Ivy 3300 Chartea
F Glover Re*Uy company 2^ Walton street.

For Rent—Furnished Houses
TCE sToomi all modern conventencea^ IrT"
eluding piano on Eleventh street 100 feet

from Peachtree from now !o September 1 Jn
auira 71.* C&ndler Bide Call Ivy 52<J6

FQ~R RENT—Immediately 6 room furnished cot
tage beet part of Klrk^ood $20 per month

Berer«nces exchanged For particulars call or
-write 24 tVeet Baker street

MY HOME In Ansley Park completely fur three
bedrooms sleeping porch servant a room and

garage nice sliade near car line Address L
P 0 Box 06T or call Ivy 28(>n

with sleeping porch
i required 446 Spring

I*\RGE nicelj fur ho
summer months ref«i

street Ivy J.384 J

FOR RENT—Un 11 1st" Oclobcr"~oinonger Tar^e
furnished house on Gordon street every con

venlence garage very cheap to desirable parly
Phone "West 1023
FOR RENT—Din-ing summer monihs compJetely

fur f> room house between Feaohtree and W
Peachtree Phone Ivy *ib7£

NICELY furnlshe 1 North Boulevard borne 6
rooms including two bedrooms two porches

and Bleeping porch Price t-iu to $38 to quick
renter for sit months Everything nice and
convenient Call l\y 967 L

For Rent—Stores.
- tn Hotel Ansley

fiont ng on Forsjth street Al^o antiacce to
lobby Of Hotel Ansley Specially adapted for
haberdasher Jeweler or kindred linee Apply
Majiager Hotel Ansley

S20 PER month large eplendld hrtek stororooni
splendid location for first class srocery store

THREE hands me new stores and loft at NOB
134 136 and 136 Whitebait st- Also ^o 69

South Broad at Geo W Soipte. Phones 20J
No 10 Edgewood a^e 3fr

For Rent—Miscellaneous.

$60 PER month 5 000 aquare feet -warehojue
apace very beat lotAtion for trackage aid rail

road facilities good brick building Apply Ware
& Harper 7-5 Atlanta National Bank bniln "sr

For Sale—JFarms.
SEVERAL farms near Fort Valley

rty or
J T KImbrough Main 4078 4lrt) Atlanta Na
tiona Bank building
FARMS and stock for sale 222 acres with heavy

crops best 111 Geo gia build) RS and Improve
mem*) W311 sell at sacrifice Sec or write E A
Moor* P O Bot 78" Atlanta Qa

I OWN and offer lor sale exchange or lease
several well improved productive farms i,ajy

terms G H \\addoll j.14 randier building

Wanted—Real Estate
UET US HAVE TOUR "ACRE4UE—wV .__

It. Bailer & Rowland 1117 Fourth National
Bank Bide Main 3217 13
WAVTBD—To buy the best bargain I can get

In a two btory 7 or 8 room hone with sleep-
ing porch side dri^c tile bath furnace on
no-t& side not over block from car llnp easy
terms must be bargain and In A 1 neighborhood,
Citizen P O Bos 410 City

IF YOU want your property nOld either for
cash or terms list It w i t h us SO per cent

of properties we advertise aro sold "We can
sell j ours Waldo & Redding Grant building
Bel! jjhono 3v>_. 589 12

Wanted—Real Estate.
WANTED—TO tuy lot on promlo«nt north

street. Address P O Bo* 430, City

WANT to buy direct fronvt>wner
8-room 2-story house, around

$6,000 Want to buy this week.
State full particulars Address
Immediate, Box; 99, Constitution

For Sale—City JReal Estate.

SHE BEBBJMAN 335 Third National Bank, for
north side or Inraan Park homeo cheap. Ffcone

Ivy 1421
DO YOU want a. nice vacant lot a llttlfe home or

renting property ̂  Mrs Wilson Atlanta 3519r en u ng property • lira WUBOII jVLitmu* _ . . . - - _
FOR SALE—Prom owner two pieces emaji laveat

ment property close In at a bargain Phono Ivy
5i23 J or address F , Box 8, care Constitution
LIST your property with .the new firm at 11

Auburn nvgrnie Thornton Gore & Poyner
FOP SA LiE — Sou th Kirkwood 3 room bungiJow

with large sleeping porch water and elec
trlclty A nice lltilo bom« on lot SOxloO Easy
terms Addrt&a 608 Temple Court bldg. Main

ACRE lot in city limits for $800 Phone Berri
man Tvy 14J1 1)15 Third Nat Bajik bldg

I WILL REFUSE VO R.ESPSX7TABL®
Fifty acres near car line -within f^ mile ol

Stone Mountain car line and Georgia railroad
bliort distance from Decatur Has several never
failing febring> Running water through Ihe place
Good improvement* About 2 OOO toet frontage
:>n prominenl public road Ideal for model dairy

•you can cut this Into omall tracts now and double
your mon«y 51 000 cash will handle ihe deal
Go and inspect this place at my expense ther
niako ma any respectable odor Phone direct to
the owner Main J729
FOR SALE—Six room residence hi North Klrlt

wood in one block Isortb, Decatur car lino $300
cash balance $15 month Rents tor (16 Bargain
for auicfc sale H A, Morris Owner Mala
>,<t-2 78 South Pryoi

SIX ROOM home witk sleeping poroh and Bar
vanta house for Bale at sacrifice See owner

373 Grant st or phone Main 4129 L
FORTY-NINE lota, lying well ready to o

upon, suitable tor negro cottagee In good
renting section one block from Maycon avenue
$5 000 terms or $4 50O cash See owner Phone
Ivy 4066 G A Martin

LiEAVINQ the city must aell my Capitol avenue
home quick It Is near Georgia avenue has

nine rooms and both level east front lot, 50*
200 For price and other Information call Main
29>4 J
IF IT Is real estate you

will pay j ou to see m*
mt to buy or sell, it

A. Graves. 24 East
15

POR SAJjE in Decatur 8 room house on Clalr-
mont avenue $4 750 Propertlts for Bale In

Decatur Fletcher Pearson. 42J Atlanta National
Bank building

MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

15 PER CENT. INVESTMENT
T\VO ^MAL.L HOLSfc-S renting for $158 per year

Price $1 0 0 KcUard i, V, Inn 502 Peters
building Phone Main 218
FOR~SALE—Seven room cottage 142 Crumley

street big bargain at $3 3"3 attractive terms
J b Dichcrt. Phone Main jJ02fl 15

SOljTH~GLORGIA BARGAIN
ONH of the beat bargains In aouth Georgia to

trade or exchange tor Atlanta or suburban
prope ty either residence or business on account
of mi l iv ing In Atlanta and not being able to
handle business at both «nds Am offering this
oppo tunlty to right man It s a money maker
for the right rellow and will or can be made to
Increase ^5 p«r cent per at iium The bustneea
and property is •well located and la considered
by all to t>e a fine opportunity In flgurms on it
remember that you are figuring on a flna place ol
real estate ae ^t>ll aa a fine bus!noes and If
you should be Intky enough to get ail or ono-
hilf of it that either will glva you the active
management of business and property as Z will
tra.de all or one bait of Jt. For £urth«r or defl
nite Information either write or call 23 Wa*t
Alexander street Phono Ivy 2821 J, Atlanta
4028

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S. >

Real Estate—For^ Sale: and Rent^Real^Estate—For Sale and Rent.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE ANI> RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

ON NORTH BOULEV4.RD and between Ponce de Leon and
North a\es , we offer for $5 65000 an 8 room house Property,

as you know, in thib block selN from $750000 to $10000OQ This
lot is not as large as some ot the others, but you pet as much as
the average citj person can look after $1,10000 cash payment, bal
ance $4000 per month •
\EAR CL\RKSTO\T and fronting on the new Stone Mountain

car line, 17-acie tract of land at $125 oo per acre
i: VST LINDFN ST , and in less than two blocks of Peachtree, 8-

room house on prett j , level lot, for $6,500 oo Can lease this
place for $5000 per month
BARC, \IX I OR C VSH—On Gcrmania ave nc;ht near Druid Hills,

also Ponce de Leon ave perfectly level corner lot with side
walks , curbing \\dter and lights This lot is really worth around
$1,00000, but the ownei needs the money Price $45000

BUNGALOW—LOT 100x200
1\ THE PRETTIEST part of College Park, $r,6oo, $500 cash,

eavy terms for balance Rare chance for a good bargain. Act
quick , it won t last

ED\\ARD H WALKER

WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY
35 N FORSYTH ST

A BEAUTIFUL, SHADY LOT
$3,000—ST CHARLES AVENUE 50x190 feet Best

lot on the street, a half block from the car line Terms
This street is now being paved Will soon bring $3,500.
Don't delay, as it is expensive

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW /
NO 43 ROSALIA ST, a 5 room bungalow, beautiful grove, close to South

Boulevard school, one Wock from Park ava car line Price ?3,150—$500
cash, balance $25 per month We have $12,000 to loan, low rate, no red tape

J R J H

Ivy 1513

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS

130 Peachtree Atlanta 2865

* FARM FOR EXCHANGE
WE HAVE a. good well-Improved farm of IflO acres, with two houses, barns,

outbuildings, lots of fruit anfl berries good varieties, earliest to latest,
near Rockmart, Ga. Will sell cheap or exchange for nice small house and
store combined, well located in this city This will make some one a mighty
good trade Let us hear from >ou at once

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.

s?eaJ Estate—For Sale and Sent. Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.

w. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
,BeU Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWQOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1S81.

~""3 ji.'U&y

FOB SALE. I
WE HAV£l some lovely new U and 8-room lumsM

On St Chariot avenue iToralShd av«ona an*
fo the Druid Hills section, with -all possible cott-
venlencea QJJ nice lota. The prices range from
$6.500 to $8 000, on reasonable termB. See Mr 1

Martin.

ON BLRANT P^ACE Just off Ponce d« Leon
avenue, a vacant lot for only $2,000 Thto IB

• money maker aure Terms One-fourth caab,
balance 1 and 2 years. See Mr -Hook-

ON EUCLID AVHTTCTS. ID Xnman Park, a fl-room
bungalow large ball and sleeping porch This

place IB a bargain for $5 OOO For quick sale.
Prettiest port of Ionian Park. See Mr Cohen.

ASHBY STREET near Oak a splendid cottase
borne of 7 rooms Modern Lot 50x130 feet

BJg valuQ tor $5 000 One-fifth -cash, balance
to suit see Mr Freflerjcli

THE CHEAPEST vacant lote In the Ofrant Parfc
Section worth $1 OOO each Special price for

quick sale $730 cash See Mr White

ON BDGBWOOD AVENUE near Butler street a
lot surrounded by stores only $300 a foot on

iasy terma This is a bargain See Mr Hook

ON SOUTH BOULEVARD below Grant Park a
»ubdlvlBlon of big residence lota alao a sub

division of big lots on Confederate avenue Prices
range from $300 to $750 on easy terms Bee
any salesman

FOE RENT
7-af H-, 81 E. Fair "street . . . . . .
J-K, »H, 34^ Summit avenue f. .*
TSR: H.' 40? Slmpwm Btrcet M ..
7-E-. a . 147 North Jackson .. .. .,
T-R, H . 143 Piilliarn attest .. .- ..
"-R, H.. 86 Bedford Pl.c* . . . . . .
7-IU H^- 46 Eart Ellta street M „
7-R. H, 26 Flora avenue ... .. ..
tt-R. £L. 180 Cameron - „. .. .
6-R. H. 20 Clifford .. .- ..
6-B H . 52 DruldB Circle . . . .
8-R H. 16 W Boulovam DcKalb .
6 R H . 44 Howard street .. .. «
a-K H . 21 Bedford Place . . . .
fl-R. H. 12 Clifford street .. ., —
6-K. H. 108 Uanafleld „ .. ..
6-R H-. 210 Sell* av*nu« „ « ..
6-B. R , 140 DrexolJ .. *. M „
6 R, H Hardee street .
0-R. k 1166 DeKalb avBDue - „
6-fl, H 24 OJymplc ., +~
6 It H . 32 Olympic
6 R H 381 South Pryor street
6 F H 1170 DeKalb
8 R H 5~5 Edgewood avenue
O R H 360 Cherokee *
6 R H 125 DeKalb avenue „. _ —
6 R H 3t\ Lawton street . .. >.
6 R H SO8 Moreland

And a long; llat oC attar houses.

.. 85 OO

.. i«.e»

.. 30.OO-
4000 *

Come to _ r £

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL. ESTATE^ 82L BASTALABAMASTREgT Both Pbgngg^ 1287 ^ ^

OR A NT~*~PA Ilic HDME^OnSydney street at~GTant parST*"we offer™an 8 room 2-story house
large corner lot lor $3 300 $10O cash $25 p er month for the balance If you ar« In the mar-

bet for a home or an Investment proposition, you cannot aHord to overlook this house and lot at
our price and terms

VEST END COTTAGB—On one of tbe best streets in 'West End we oSer a 6-ro&m iot̂ p.T
east front extra largo lot lor $2750 $10O cash $20 per month for the balance Thl*

atta0e baa gas electric lights porcelain bath and IB strictly modern In every rpBpect. II you
ac this place at our prlqa and terme you w ill quit paying rent

PEArHTREE CIRCLE HOMB—Near th* A G Rhodes home on Peacatree circle we offer l
lot 127x400 with a modern 10 room 2 story steam heated house tor $18000 This oaa

large servant 9 quarters and garage The lot al one is worth the money not BUI log anytiJioe
about the coat of the house
POVCB CUE LDON AVENUE HOME—We otter on* of the moat substantial homea on Ponce de

Leon avenue for J31 000 $500 cash 9100 per month for the balance with no loan Tills
home has two large baths Bleeping porch and tile vcrandag anfl every other known oonvtn-
leneg that goes with a moaern up-to jlate home Let ua ahow you through it at once

OUR SPECIAL LIST
DRUID«HILLS HOME — ̂ Ten rooms, 2 stones, 5 bedrooms; every

convenience ; large shaded lot Owner is leaving and offers
it for $14,000 Easy terms If you want a real home, see this one.

BUNGALOWS
WE HAVE several on the north side, 6 and 7 rooms. They are

beautiful, nice shady lots, etc Prices range from $5,500 up.
Easy terms. Don't rent — have a place to call your home.

INVESTMENT
A SMALL INVESTOR can get his start Buy these 2 brick stores

just off Pryor street, corner lot, 50x150 feet; rented for $65
per month Price, $7,500, $500 cash, balance easy.

It pays you ioj^ per cent.

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE

Bell Phone, Mam 3457
501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

Atlanta 930.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING BOTH PHONES 2099.

$8,000 2-STORY, lo-room, furnace-heated home on north side. We
will take small cottage or bungalow as part payment. Small'"

loan on this
PIEDMONT ROAD, NEAR PEACHTREE—One of the prettiest

shaded lots in the old County Almshouse subdivision. 125x700
feet Good homes on adjoining1 lots If you want to buy a bargain
in beautiful shaded lot, near car line, take a look at this

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING PHONE IATT 4331.

TWO-ACRE CORNER LOT.
WE HAVE fronting 210 feet on Mt Pertan Road and 457 feet on Isom and

Colley Road, beautifully shaded, elevated lot, sloping to rear to a fine
flowing spring that we can sell for $500, which la $100 cheaper than the
adjoining acreage which has lesa advantages Let us show this to you It's
a little pickup

HARRIS G. WHITE.

WE HAVE
$10000 to $12 000 cash to invest in. good paying property

the way of a good Investment0
What have you in

SEVERAL.
$15 000

ALSO WANT
gor>3 suburban hornea Have customers for homes from ?S 000 to-

The more ground the better

HURT 6t CONE
301 EMPIHE LIFE BUILDING PHONE IVY 2939.

WHITEHALL STREET
WILL YIELD to purchasers a golden harvest. If purchased now Land on

Whitehall Street is at a low ebb Wait until street improvements are
commenced and the grade is adjusted, then you will see this grand old
street become a sister to Peachtree, as far out as the railroad crossing.
The oldest real estate men will tell you today, "Whitehall Street dirt is too
cheap ' What this street needs more than anything else is a few good
buildings On the corner of Whitehall and Brotherton streets we have two
brick stores, with loft over store, now rented to good tenants, and on lot
49%xlOO Very close price and terms

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING PHONES IVY 2943. 4546.

EXCHANGE "[
WEST PEACHTREE HOME, 50x2OT, between Fourteenth and Fifteenth ' -

Streets, brick veneer, new, all modern conveniences Owner leaving ;
city, will exchange for vacant lot, small amount of cash, assume 6-year " •*
loan. If you hare vacant lot let us hear from you. This Is a, bargain. u,

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY ii
317 EMPIHE BUILDING. REAL ESTATE PHONE MAIN 72. ,

RECREATION must accompany a man's work—recreation is na-
ture's way to re-create nervous energy so needful in a hustling

burg like Atlanta Make recreation easy by living at it Brook-'
haven, lots face the "recreation works" of Atlanta's business men,
the 4 C's club. A few choice lots are offered at low prices and
easy terms.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO. '
zy3 WALTON-STREET.

,'SPAPO.



IT WILL TAKE VOTE
\ -TO SETTLED BATTLE

Continued from Page One.
M DuBose, Chairman Executive Com-
mittee Anti-Saloon League. Atlanta.
Ga. Dear Sir: I have this afternoon
your letter of this date, readlre as
follows: 'The temperance people of

! Oeorerla are greatly Interested ,ln the
' passage of a bill to prohibit common
carriers from shipping into and deliv-

1 erlng liquor in this state, thus en-
1 abllng us to profit ty the passage of
! the Webb bill. Will you, tl elected

president of the senate, support such a.
- measure ani assist in every legiti-
' mate way to secure its enactment?

MORTUARY
DINNER PARTY GIVEN

IN HONOR Of BUTTON

Mazy Frances Ellis.
of Mary Frances Ellis,

Ellis, of 180

The funera
he 1-year-o!
drs., Frank

Church of the Immaculate Conception.
Interment will be at "West View Car-^
rlages for the pallbearers and friends
will leave P. J. Bloomfleld'a chapel an
hour previous to the time of,the fu-
neral.

Charles B. Walker.

An attractive dinner party on the
; roof garden of the Capital City club
was given last night in honor ot

Front view of Findley Kincaid's slaughter pen, which, it is stated, the state inspector assured
Mr. Kincaid last Tuesday was all right in every particular. Meat for T. E. Powell's market is
butchered here.

OF SLAUGHTER PENS
Griffin Meat Dealers Are Up in

Arms Over Report of Dr.
Hutchens.

Griffin, Ga.. June 24.— (Special.)—
Thai chief topic -for consideration here
sontinues to be the si tuation regarding
the meat houses and slaughter pens
that were so severely criticised by Dr.
George Hutchens In his report to the
state authorities last week. A num-
ber of people have to vtslt the slaugh-
ter pens to observe for themselves the
conditions.

The meat dealers here are emoi^atic
in their statements that exaggerations
ire numerous in the report, and they
feel that an injustice has been done,
not only to their business, but also
to the town-at-large. To set them-
selves right before the citizens of the
town and to show their resentment of
the unfair deal that has been handed
:hem, the meat dealers her eare ad-
Ihern. the meat dealers here are ad-
aalf-pase advertisements anfl offer ing
farge rewards if conditions can be
found so bad at their places as the
report of Dr. Hutchens declares.

Much interest is taken in the matter
to see against whom proceedings win
t»e brought. The mea? dealers think
:hey have a few cards up their sleeves
they can play also, when It comes to
L show-down. They say that Findley
Kincaid's slaughter pen, that was so
severely condemned, is all right, ac-
:ordlng to an alleged statement made
last Tuesday by Dr. Hutchens to Mr.
Kincaid himself. I\ H. Johnson's pen
Is located immediately over a running
Jtream, and was nut visited at all by
Ihe inspector, according to the negro
butcher who was at the pen all day
!he inspections were made.

MARINES TRY TO ESCAPE
FROM SAVANNAH PRISON

Charles B. Walker, age 33, died at
"In reply I beg to say that in view tnc residence, 42 Auburn avenue,

of the enactment by congress of the , Tuesday afternoon and the body was
Webb bill, and In consideration of the ! ̂ removed to Bare-lay & B-randdn's

Front view of T. J. Oxford's slaughter pen, and family living within a
short distance of the pen. There has been no sickness In this family in the
eight years they have lived there. Oxford says he will give $100 if his place
is the one referred to.

Savannah, Ga., June 24.—An attempt- !
Bd Jail del ivery w;ts made at the city ;

•barracks last nigrht by George Finnan i
and Eugene Deger. two United States ;
marines f rom Port Royal, who were
Incarcerated in the police barracks on
a chftrge of desertion. Breaking an '
Iron1 lever from a tank In the cell -
toilet, the men succeeded in tearing •
put the mortar between the bricks un- .
ler th« cell window, after a futile at-
tempt to escape from the toilet by the
aame means- They succeeded in remov-
ing two bricks before being discovered
by the station house officers.

The deserters wore returned to Port T\ rr> T" r> T> r *TS~< r*-r> ATI* * XT
Royal today in the custody of the offl- I DL^LRl ING SEAMAN

*cer who arrested them several days [
ago upon Identification cards. Rewards
of $50 each were offered for the arrest
of th« men.

View of Johnson's pen, showing large stream of water that runs under-
neath the pen and carries off all refuse.

IMPERATOR NOT LIKED
BY MEMBERS OF CREW

Hoboken, X. J., June 24. — A thou-
sand members of the crew
giant liner Imperator, now
here, had a mass meeting late last
night and adopted resolutions de-
bouncing working condit ions on the
vessel, demanding better food, better
sleeping accommodations and a nlne-
hour dVy. The resolutions will be
presented to the Imperator's com-
mander.

The protestants include stewards,
pantry cooks, coal trimmers and fire-
rnen. Speakers who exhorted them
said that the men had been "treated
like pigs." Sixteen hours worlf a day
was not unusual and the sanitary
equipment was inadequate, it was de-
clared.

KILLS SELF RATHER
THAN BE ARRESTED

Savannah, Ga., June 24. — Rather than
submit to arrest for leaving the ship
without permission, Theodore Eaton, a
seaman of the United States ship Ta-

PORTER "COMES BACK"
TO ATHENS AND IS
SENT TO STOCKADE

Athens, Ga.. June 24.— (Special.)—
Tn a few minutes after he "came back"
after being "exiled" from the state.
Robert L. Porter, well known there.

of the L.oma now in port, ended his l i fe while j was arrested by the police last night
in port) stan.jjnjj ln a pub,jo square thls morn. and In another hour was In the stock-
-"- ' - — ude and with a convict's un i form. The,Ing. Private L. E. Woods, a marine

and Master-at-Arms H. Italian and J.
Dougherty were detailed to arrest Ea-
ton. When they located him it was
seen that the scumaii was armed. They
called fur assistance from a policeman.
Wht-n
drew

they surrounded the sailor he
revolver,

"I'll hill myself before I'll return,"
Eaton cried.

The next Instant he .pressed the re-
volver against his breast and fired. He
died In a few minutes.

Eaton was the son of Mrs. Mary J.
Eaton, of Port Washington, N. Y.

BOY PLAYS WITH SNAKE
, AN£> ESCAPES UNHURT
Belleview. Fla., June 24.—J. H. Max-

well Jr.. the 2-year-old gon of J. H.
Max-well, of this place, is alive and
playing just as usual today, despite

— the fact that he had as a playmate for
V several minutes yesterday a ground
~ rattlesnake, which, he picked up In

tiie yard of his father's home.
r The little fellow came running Into

the house with the snake in his hand.
laughing in great glee at his Ilnd.
The snake was wriggling and at-

" v tempting to strike him when his
father seized and killed it. That the

" /jhlld was not bitten was purely good
: fortune.

Have
Ue:

TO ENTERTAIN
AT THE ELITE TONIGHT
Atlanta lodge 523, LoyaL Order of

Mopse, will entertain their friends
--with a. theater party at the Elite th6-
eter tonight at 9 o'clock, and they

tave "bought the house." The mem-
ters will meet at the loflge rooms at S
.'clock, proceeding to the Elite theater

In a body. Those invited guests and
' members who are unable to meet at
the hall will so to the theater direct,
rwiiere the entertainment committee
will Ke on hand to welcome them.

P. L. Holt, Aniericas.
AjnerBicus, Ga., June 24.—(Special.)

L. Holt, aged 56 years, died
_ w n resident o f Americus, died
•^tbls^a-'teroooll after an Illness of sev-
tir&l weeiss. Mr. Holt was a native
of .Macon. but lor nearly thirty years

'„...- In Americas, engaged in
^business- .here. - He Is survived? by Ms
-Wife, three sons i»Jld two daughters.
Kuneral »ervicg?^0'Vorr«w

SOUTHERN METHODISTS
TO DISCUSS MISSIONS

day's manual labor he had done
in twenty years done today.

fact that the fixed present policy of
our state Is In favor of prohibition, i
will, as an individual senator, con-
sider that a bill to give effect to the
Webb law would be proper legislation
to be enacted. Just as I would, »s an
Individual senator consider H proper
to prohibit the publication of liquor ad-
vertisements. You have n«t furnish-
ed me with a copy o£ the proposed
bill, and I cannot therefore be more
specific In ' regard to a bill J have j
never seen. ;

"Your letter Is evidently intended for
my views not only as an Individual
senator, but also as president of the
senate. I would not in advance of
my election pledge my official action
either to the support or to the oppo-
sition of any particular measure. To
do so would, I consider, reflect upon
my honor as a man and on my integ-
rity as ah official. I. am willing- to
cheerfully pledge that'If the proposed
legislation is offered. It shall receive
absolute fair and impartial treatment
In every respect at my hands. This
letter has been submitted to all the
prohibition senators who are support-
Ing me, and with their approval,
Is sent with their sanction and direc-
tion. Very truly yours,

(Signed) "RANDOLPH ANDERSON."

The following- statement as their po-
sition in the matter was furnished by
the anti-saloon league:

"It is not province of the Antl -
Saloon league to choose candidates for
office. It is their province to obtain

i information at first hand as far as may
' be as to the position of candidates for
public office on pending temperance
legislation and lay it before the people
of the state. This, we have done with
perfect fairness to both the distinguish-
ed gentlemen. It Is now up to the
temperance men in the senate, most jf
whom know the gentlemen personally
and in the past relation to temperance
legislation, to decide conscientiously
which of these men can be most faith-
fully trusted in the responsible office
to which they aspire. We beg the pro-
hi-bltionists in the senate to lay aside
all personal and factional consideration
and de-clde between these men in. tha
interest of good morals in the state."

Today Will Deride.
There Is no doubt that great pressure

will be brought today to bear on the
prohibition senators who are support-
Ing Mr, Anderson. Upon the success
met •with in the effort to shake these
prohibition senators the result will
largely depend.

Senator W. "W. Stark, of the thirty-
third, has been selected by Mr. Ander-
son to present his name to frh^e senate.
Judge lAllen did not announce Tuesday
night whom he had selected to present
his n am e.

Anderson's Final Statement.
The following- statement as to the

outlook was given out by Mr, Anderson
last night:

"My election Is a certainty and all
that remains to be done Is the taking
of the vote. All of the twenty-eight
senators who had pledged me their sup-
port are on hand. I now ihave thirty- '
two certain votes. Each of the twenty-
nine senators on the list knows who '•
the others are and have met each other
at our headquarters and each one ,
knows that all we have to do is to alt
steady to make victory certain. Men
have been known in politics to desert !
their side to get on the band wagon,
but no one has been >known to j u m p ;
out of a hand wagon after ho once
knew that ihe was safely seated in it.

"In the statements given to the press
by my opponent and his friends, a man-
ifest attempt has been made to create
the impression that big corporations
and manufacturing Interests are back-
Ing my candidacy. There is absolutely
no truth in this suggestion. So far as
I am concerned I have seen and heard
more evidences of the big corporations
(they mean the railroads) being against
me than for me. Of all the well known
railroad attorneys In Atlanta, only one
Is giving- me help and he is my first
cousin and fast friend.

")'>vpn in thf senate, one of the sena-
tors who is attorney for the Seaboard,
not far from Atlanta, Is actively sup-
porting- my opponent. This should sat-
isfy any candid mind that not oven the
road I am said to represent is exerting1

its inf luence in my behalf.
is also insiduously and busily

chapel. Funerail arrangements -will
be announced 'later.

Pearl Settling.
Peart Bertlins. aged 20, died at the

residence in Chamblee, Ga., of typhoid
fever Tuesday morning. She is sur-
vived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Al f red BcrtUu g, and two sisters*
"Misses Marie and Hattle Bertling.
The funeral will be Thursday after-
noon at I o'clock from the residence
in Chamblee end interment will be In
Chamblee.

Mrs. Etta I*. Collnick.
Mrs. Etta L. -GoUnick, agre 36, died

at a private sanitarium Wednesday
afternoon. She Is survived by 'her
husband, P. P. GoHnlck. proprietor of
the Merchants' Printing company on
Marietta ami Spring streets, and the
residence is at 101 powers street. She
also 'leaves one daughter. Mrs. Leola
King-; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G-. T
Henson' tw*> brothers and four sis-
ters. The funeral will be Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock In St. Anthony's
church. Father Jackson officiating
Interment will be in West View.

Mrs. Lula A. Kelley.
Mrs. Lula A. Kelley, aged 31. died at

a private sanitarium Tuesday night at
6 o'clock. She is survived by her hus-
band, J. A. Kelley; her parents, Mr
and Mrs. G. M. Fawver, and six
brothers and sisters. The funeral will
be held this morning from the resi-
dence, 100 Wabash avenue, at 11
o'clock. Interment at West View.

Joseph T. Peacock.
Joseph T. Peacock, agred 65 years,

died at a private sanitarium at 11
o'clock yesterday morning. He is sur-
vived by his wife, three sons, O.
Edgar and Will Peacock, the latter
of Columbus, Ohio, and the following
brothers: Rev. E. H. Peacock, of Atlan-
ta; L. J. Peacock, of Lexington, N. C.,
an<i Thomas A. Peacock, of Annlston
Ala. The funeral will be held this aft-
ernoon at 2:3^ from Foole's funeral
chapel. Interment at Hollywood,

W. B. Henson.
W. B. Henson, aged 36 years, died

at his residence, 28 Clark street, Mon-
day mornlngr at 9 o'clock. He Is sur-
vived by his wife. The funeral will
be held at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon
from the residence, and Interment wil
be at Hollywood.

Porter, who was once a power In
city politics, was f o u n d guilty in three
successive cases for selling liquor. The! "Whiskered thai r own "larpre interests

Asheville. X. C., June 24.—Delegates
and church dignitaries from all sections
of the United States, as well as repre-
sentatives from foreign countries, in-
cluding Japan. China and Korea, are
passing through this section toiilg"ht
en route to Waynesville, where the" gen-
eral missionary conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, south, will open
tomorrow n^ght. All sessions of the

conference, which will last for live days*
will be held at the new southern as-
sembly grounds, comprising 1,200 acres,
surrounding1 Lake Junuluska.

Bishop James Atkins, of Waynesville.
will preside at the opening- session to-
morrow night.

The entire college of bishops of the
Methodist Episcopal church, south, will
attend the conference, the majority of
the members being on the speakers'
list. Among the prominent visitors
who %vill address the meeting's are Mrs.
Lucy Rider Meyer, of Chicago: Bishop
R. G. Waterhouse, oC Los Angeles; Rev.
Charles Stelzle, of New York, and Rev.
B, D. Gray, D. D., <ft Atlanta.

H%gen Kills Saunders.
Carrabelle, Fla., June 24. — Joseph

C. Saunders was shot and Instantly
killed last night by J. C. Hagen, an
engineer. The coroner's Jury render-
ed a verdict of murder. Peeling ran
so high that to prevent a lynching, the
sheriff rushed Hagen to a fast launch
he chartered to Appalachicola for safe
keeping. Saunders was a leading cit-
fzen, an officer of the militia, member
of the town council and high in secret

time, instead of paying a fine
of ?2QQ, he was ffiven a sentence of
six months straight. He appealed to
council and thon to the superior court
and in each tribunal waa decided
against. He then appealed to the
court of appeals, but withdrew that
appeal when an agreement was reach-
ed by which he promised to leave the
state for good. Eight indictments,
in superior court for selling liquor,
gambling, running- a gambling- house
and operating a disorderly house were
also held over him. It being understood
that ihe was to leave. He went to
Chattanooga and was employed by a
liquor hotase there.

Yesterday ho came back and offered
to bet $100 that he would never serve

certain manufactories—meaning
breweries. Some years ago the Ke\
Dr. Brought on openly made this
eharpre and was promptly called down.
At that time I stated that I did have
ten shares of stock in the Savannah
Brewing" company, whjcih T had owned
for many years and that I had no
other Interest whatever of that kind.
Since that time I have disposed of that
small Interest and I no longer have
single share of stock in any manufac-
tory or other interest of that charac-
ter."

Pro Tem. Candidates.
There are only two candidates In

the race for the presidency of the
senate pro tem. They are Senator 15-
L. Smith, of the ninth, and Senator W.

At The Theaters.

Musical Comedy Tabloid.
(At the BUon.)

The BiJou^ is offering this wek one
of the most entertaining musical come-
dy tabloids of the season. "The Mar-
ry Whirl" Is in two acts with special
scenery and light effects and lots of
pretty songs and wholesome comedy
Miss Sfarjorfe iLake, who has 'been ad-
vertised as the woman with the phe-
nomenal voice, has quite captured pa-
trons of the Bijou. Miss i^ake has a
really marvelous voice, a clear, bell-
Jike ftaritone, and it has'Seen difficult
to convince Bijou audiences that the
singer is not a man, but before her
songs are ended she sings avnumber in
a clear, soprano voice that quickly dis-
pels all Illusions. Three commedians
who are responsible for the comedy are
Lew Miller, Harry Loder and Sol H.

arter.

have labored without the assistance
of any organization or interest, bui
solely with the assistance oC as true
and loyal friends as ever blest a

The table was especially decorated
' for tbe occasion, and « tempting menu
served. The following gentlemen were
present; Thomas J. Peoples,, cashier
of the American National bank; H. H
M^Kee. postmaster of Atlanta; M. O. ^^

Tkham,J collector of the port; Rob- j june 23.
ert Clark. R. P. Shedden. state man- J $6,000—T. p. Ander*
ager of th& Mutual X-lfe Insurance
company, and Charles "Winshlp, of the
Continental Gin company.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Twelve.

Massoud refused $18,500 for the plot of
ground. This was part of a plot of
ground which formerly fronted 250
feet on Ponce de Leon, the entire plot BTJpll

NJJJJr

having sold.on February 24. 1912, tor ^^ .,8x1
(16.000. All of the transactions In this;
case were handled by George Ware,[
of the Ware & Harper agency. P°*

The Ware & Harper agency an-
nounced Tuesday the sale of 63 Orme
street, which is a six-room ccrttage on
a lot. 34x100 feet, for Mrs. M. S. Hew-
ett to a client for $6.500.

Cheatham Brothers announce the
sale of a sftc-room bungralow on a lot
50x165, on Olympic place, fofVWV H. S.
Hamilton to C. Y. McClellan. for $3,350.

J. B. Frost has sold to M. A. Mas-
soud No. 209 "Washington street, for-
merly the Trounstlne -borne, for the
consideration of $25,000.

The Martin-Ozbum Realty company
has, sold for H. Lewis to P. H. Ran-
dall a vacant lot on West North ave-
nue, east of Williams street, for
$4,000. The lot Is 45x200 feet.

The Hall association of the Junior
Order of United American Mechanics,
was granted a permit Tuesday to build
a two-story brick building- at 2S and
30 Capitol avenue, c<Jst belns estimated
at $9,000. When finished it will be
used by this order for an assembly

Walker & Chase, well known At-
lanta architects, have been chosen 'to
draw the plans for the L'Engle apart-
ments, which', will soon be erected at
the southeast corner of East Pine and
North Jackson streets.

The Bottenfleld agency announcor

the following sales: Sold for Mcffen-
zie Trust company to H. J. Lynch, No.
236 Fourth street, two-story. 8-room
brick house on lot 48x132 feet, for
$8,750.

Through Mrs. Maude Hampton, agent,
lot 32. block B, Peachtree Highland
subdivision, $1,500.

Through B. D. Jones, agent. lot 7,
block A, Peachtree Highland, $1,600.

Through J. H. Holland, agent, lota
29 and 30. block 1, Clermont park. Deca-
tur. 51.100 each.

Mrt Grant, of R. O. Cochran, has sold
lot at 27 Winder avenue for O. B.
Stevens to B. F. House, for 91,050.

Jot 00. north stfl* TV«st Tenth
cut of w-IUlaniB atreet. 43x161 feet.

$2.250—Pittl and Alice Dtxon to
Adler. lot on north side. East Baiter
tween Ivy and Courtland Btreete. No.
Baiter street, 50x120 I«et. Jane 19.

$3.600-̂ Mm. Kettle R, Berry to R. D. Darwy.
lot on north sid« Plaster's Bridge road, 675 feet
northwest or Ivr road. 100x797 feat. June 9.

$5—M S. and Laura O. Maser to A. G.
aioecr, let on south otte Vanlra street. 50 teet
west of Eraser street. 50x100 feet. June 10.

$2,2£0—iTre. M. C. Fortx* and Mrs. Irene
CRTj-.fron to D. W. John. No. 95 Williams street.
SSxGT feet. June 23.

$G,OOO—Junes L, Eiler *° Mrs. H«ttl« K.
Berry, lot on north side Plaster's Bridge road.
675 feet northwest or Ivy road, 200x800 feet.
July 22. JS32.

$3,50(1—Kellfy-xcaly .company to T. P. An<Jer-
ion, Xo, 24O St. Charles avenae, 00x100 Jset.

to O. W. Hampton,
™ -or«riy. Jime 23.

S.T 073—Thomas R. Pampbell to General Realty
and Development corporation. No. 571 WoodwarS -
avenue. 49x132 feet. Jun« 23.

Bonds For Title.
$1.270—1. N. Ra^sdalP et al. to J. H. Dwte.

lot on south side Warren street S21 feet «a*t
of WooflwarU ratine. 5Or200 f«*. May 24.

$3.500—I. X. Ragsdala et al. to same, lot
on south side Wnrrpn atrwt, 271 fe« eaat of
•Woonrow aronue. 5Oxl73 fe«t. June 12.

ST. !5°0—Same tn BawUl Blackwell. lot on •wear
side AlVnp avenue, too fei*t Bouth of Warrsa
etn»et. ROxlSO teet. June 18. -_,«.

$4.700—J. W.' Goldsmith to Berta M. awitt,
Tot on west clde Cenfer street, 273 feet north of
Fifteenth street, 51x1^8 Teet. April 4.

£2-> 400— Southern Bell Telephone and T«le-
pany to B. G- Black, lot on north

avenue. 360 t««. west ot Peachtree
__ . .28 teet. June 3.
iferred to W. B. Matthews June S.

; corner Hunter .street BJid Sunset
•en««;. "-40x30- June 23.
*7 400— R. D. Doreey to P. E. Trippe, lot OH"

north side Plaster's Brldce road. 675 teet north-
Mi of Ivy rosd. lOOxTOT feet. Jane 11.
J2.500—John I>. Daniel and W A. BenwjttD

..«.. Elma F- Hatcher. No. 43» Davta street*
37x88 feet. Jun«, 1913. - . « . . « r,.«t.S3 600—Mrs. Florence Q. Smith to Q*c**
Kutscher lot east aide Pulllam street 300 toet
eoulh of Atla°te

R
aTen

a"; ̂ " Heni?118'- ̂  -

PB.OPERTV TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deeda.

$400—Pat Sullivan to Thomas Hanlon, strip
BO feet square. 3f)O feet Sue
corner of Pertlue'« int on
street. November 29. 1893.

$4.000—Mrs. phoebe M. Lewis to Paul H.
•Randall, lot north side Xorth avenue 9*> feet
east of William*! street. 45x200.

if southwest
Hoyden

to C R Beaoham. lot northeast elde A^^ston
avenue. 472 feet northwest of 1*» street, 50*161.

a$4.7760—I. N. fiassdflle et al. to J. I*_^lftft";
lot Dortheutt Hide Woodrow avenuo. 703 teet
„„,„„ -. -Warner ,r.«t57*lOT. •*"» "U
510 000—Mrs. U<in W. PresWn to Mrj. K«le

O. Dull. No. 08 E«»t F-lne street. 48llTO. Juo«

^•Srlsff-V. S îljk ~* t
««t northwest o( Ivy road. SOOiSOO. Jul7 22.
1912.

Loan Deeds*
$1.000—Pryor Street Presbyterian chard) to

Penn Mutual Life Insurance company, lot nortn-
eZst corner South Prior and Glenn OCroeU. .KU150.

'Yl.eOO—Mrs. Nancy E. Harwell to Mr«. Ern-
_» V. RobertMu. 53_ acrw In "^^«^_,^r^
land lot 236. Also
nedlately eouln of above deBcrlt t r ttract

Also lot on east aide Grand avenue. 50 feet
of Smnlln .tr«t. 50x150. June ».north of Sumlln street, wr^wu- •"*"= *—

$3.500— A. K. Barse el al. to David Stem, lot
on east aide land lot « at Intersection of Camp-
telllon road. 530i650. Also lot aouth.aet comer
land lot. 830x278. Also 1 acre In northeast cor-
ner of land lot 5. Also lot norttwo.! corner
land lot 252. 7.82.55.11 chains. •'-- '". .
In land lot 233 it line. June 18. Also

e 7.
$2,flOO—J. S. HaJlard to L. H. Still. Jot vest

GJde Woodward avenue. 150 fret east of Park
avenue. 52x177 feet. October 81. 19O8

$2,750—1* H. Still tn W. A, MJJes. No. 62S'
Woodward avenue, 52x177 teet. June 8.

$3.850—Mrs. Pearl Treadwetl to Mra. Nora
S. Brogdon. No. 185 East PJne stw-et, 36x180
feet. Ma>- J2.

$4.230—Man- W. Speights' estate fhy admin-
istratrix) to W. A. Hambrlck, No. 52 Arnold
street. 50x169 feet. June 23.

59,000—C. H. Chapman to Mrs. Margaret R.
Tyler. iNoa. 362 and 364 Decatur street, 50x120
feet. June 23.

$6.230-^Palr Dodd to R. B. Hartzog. No. 12

mail's life, and I shall remember them
and love them so long as I live.

"The political success of no candi-
date for an office Is essential to th
peace, happiness or prosperity of this
great state. Xor is such success es
sential to the happiness of the candl
date himself. I have experienced
more real happiness in the unselfish
and loyal support of my friends
in this race than I ever could in the
mere occupancy of the speaker's
chair. I would rather have these
friends without any public office than
to occupy the hig-hest place without
the friends.

IIu.i No Vnklnd Feeling.
"With sincerity I can state that I

there is no unkind feeling in ray 'heart!
for any member of the house. I love i
them all who love Georgia, and -wrant
to work for her best* interests. There
are many things to , be done this
summer, and I shall be ready at any
and all times to unite hand and Jieart
with any member or members in any
work looking to the welfare of Geor-
gia and. her people. "While I have had,
and now have, . a large number of
friends who are Joyal In thetr support,
I am convinced that the number Is not
sufficient to elect me. and In justice
to them I now retire trom the race

"Weet Tenth street. 43x142 feet. June 24.
$1,850 — John W. Alexander to John Sch«er, lot

east side Washinfiton street. 350 feet south of
Jefferson street. ."0x200 feet. J une 23.

$5.500 — Mra. Mattle S. Hewitt to M. A. Mas-
eond, ITo. 53 Orme street. 42slOO feet. June 20.

$25,000 — Jonathan B. Frost to same, lot west
aide "Washington street. IRl feet north of Clarke
street, 53x200 feet. June 23.

$310 — Thomas R. Sweatman to Mrs. Nancy
E. Harwell, lot east »ldo Grand av«nue. JW feet
north

, .
umlln street. 5Oil50 feet, June 20,

$1,2OO — W, P. Barge to A. "W. Barge. 50 acres
In land lot 234, fourteenth district. January 1,
1SSO.

To Execute Order of Court — 'Estate P. C. Lacy
fby executoral to Mary L. Stranahan. No. 113
Mildred street, 40xRO feet, June 5.

$300 — M. M. Alston to Eliza S. Elate, lot on
weal e!<3e FVtrt street, 73 feet north of Bafcer
street, 24x835 teet. June 20., .

$17O — Ida McCante
nortft side BeckwJth str
street, 4Ox8I feet.

. Wardlaw. lot on
et, 17O feet'«ast of Asobr

, . , .
$2.000— Mrs. Grace McKlnley to "W. P. Jon«s,

100 acres tn land lot 254.
S" 5OO—Gray W. Hamilton to Travelers In-

surance company. No. 240 fit. Charles avenue, 50x
19?3 OOO^Edwin B. Thomas to MassachueetU
Mutual lire Insurance company, lot west sida
Feachtree circle, helng lot 20, block 5, Analey
Park. 77x103. June 10.

S50O—Mrs. Kalhertne I* WoOten to Mrs. Mary
C Btount lot east aide West Peachtree streel,
15S teat eouth of Eaet Fourth street, 50x200. Jua»
21 *$2 750—M. W. ReW to Travelers' Insurance
company. No. 407 NortH Jackaon street, 45x150.
June 23.

Q,nlt-CI«im Deed*.
S5—Sirs Marearet Hood td Mrs. Martha H.

Allen, No. 95 Williams street, 42x6T feet.

SI—Fulton ihnance company to Will, F. Ken-
ney lot cast side Wellington street. 848 feet
north of Gordon street, 50x195 leet, Jun« 23.

$1—Joseph Wood et al. to M. M- Alston. lot
west side Fort street, 73 feet north ot Baker
street, 25xS5 leet. February. 1912.

$3—Sam J- Wlnn," Jr., to John Sc3ie«r, lot
east side Waehtnston street, 35O toet south ot
Jefferson street, 50x2OO feet. June 19. . f

$1—central Bank, and Trust corporation to
John W. Alexander, same property- June IS.

55. Mrs. Helen W. Winn to same. Same prop-
erty. June 19. ,

$S35—I*. N. Eason and J. H. Longlna to J.
W. Taylor, lota 1, 3, C anfl 7 in block 33 In,
College Part, June 20.

$3 anct to Correct—Mrs. I-ncy i,. Bars*,. et al.
to A. K. Barge et al., 101̂ 4 acres, beins the
north half of land lot 25i. June 7.

$1,008—M. McCllntoci ,to John U Moore, lot
southeast corner North Jafcknon anil East Pine
streets. 110x175 feet. January 13.

$1—William J. Davis to D. C. Strother. lot
southeast corner West Tenth and Spring streets,
137x127 feet. June 18.

S$l—•!> C. Strother to Fair Dodd, lot south
side West Tenth atreet. 60 feet east of Spring
street. 87x128 feet. June 18.

Deed to Secure Debt.
$8.125—John B. Thompson to Atlanta Savings

bank, lot east side 'Piedmont avenue. 209 feet
south ol Pine street, 9»xl50 feet. June 21.

Administrator's Deed.
11.000—Estate or Mrfl. D. C. Priolean (ty ad-

ministrator) to C. D. Cabantas, lot northwest
corner Hunter etreet and Sunset avenue, 4Ox80
leet. June 4.

515,000—Estate of A. W. Barge ft? owner) to
A. K. Barge et el., lot on east side land lot
0 at Intersection of Campfcellton road R3Ox65S
feet; also lot southeast corner land lot 6. 278x830
Ceet; one acre at northeast corner ot land lot •
5; also lot at northwest corner land lot 252,
8.52x55.11 chains; aleo ISO acres on east aide*
land lot 253; also 100 acre* In .land lot 254.
October 10. 1912.

Building Penults.
Adalr and WelnmelBter, two one-Story frama

dwellings. 219-233 East avenue; J3.000* <Jay.
Capital City Laundryt 18 Trinity avenue, make

changes; $3,000: H. J. Carr &. Co.
Hall Association' of J. O. V. A. M.. 28-30

Capitol avenue, two-story brick building; $8,000;
day.

his stockade sentence, vis i t ing the ( J. Bush, of the eighth. Little Interest
mayor's office to offer that bet
person. He was sent Immediately
the stockade.

STAND OF BISHOPS
SCORED BY W. R. COLE

Cole, of Nashville,
board of trust of

aVnderbilt university, has had a re-

Whlteford R.
secretary of the

seemed to be felt in this contest, but
it seemed to be the opinion of most
senators that Mr. Smith would win..

Harwell Xext Speaker.
W. H. Bur well, representative from

Hancock county, will be unanimously
elected speaker of the Georgia house
of representatives when the legisla-
ture meets at 10 o'clock this morning.

He will be put-in nomination for the
place by Representative L. R. Akin, of

j Glynn, and no other nominations will

for speaker."
Only Two In Pro Tern. Flerht.

As all the candidates for the

ply to the attacks of Bishop E. E. be offered> Thc wlthdrawal of nis two
Hoas and Bishop Warren A. Can-dler
on Andrew Carnegie's offer of $1.-
000,000 to the medical department of
the university published In The Nash-
ville Banner, in whicih he scores the
two bishops for the stand which they
took.

Mr. Cole said that the bishops were
bent upon the triumph of an Idea — the

of the university by tihe
and that In order to • reach

control
church
this en they were even willing to de-
prive the university of money neces-
sary for its progress.

New Depot for Jacksonville.
Tallahassee, Fla-, June 24.—The

state railroad comSsslon today Is-
sued an order commanding the Jack-
sonville Terminal company and all
railroad lines entering Jacksonville to
erect a new union station there on the
site of the present one. The order
calls for a two-floor, double level to
accommodate the needs of the olty.
July 15 is set .for a hearing, on, all

opponents, R. N. Hardeman, of Jeffer-
son, and J- E. Sheppard. of Sumter,
Tuesday cinched the speakershlp for
Mr. Bur well. Mr. Sheppard withdrew
from the race early in the day.

Hardeman Withdraws.
Mr. Hardeman lield a conference

with hlS supporters between 11 and
32 o'clock, at which it was decided
that, inasmuch as the withdrawal of
Sheppard had made Burwell's election
certain, it was best for Mr. Hardeman
himself not to continue longer in the
race. Mr. Hardeman issued the fol-
lowing ttatement announcing hia
•withdrawal:

''My friends have carefully can-
vassed the situation with reference to
the campaign for the speakershlp of
the house. It is now so near the time
for the general assembly to convene
that I deem it fair and Just to my
friends to make a frank statement.

"I am thankful, -for the good of
Georgia, that the campaign has been
waged without bitterness. I have been

ss at an early hour
ernor Brown's final

Kpeakership pro tem. have now with-
drawn except two, Representatives J£.
H. McMichael, of Marion, and I>r. A. S.
J. Stovall, of Elbert, that contest will
he decided by a single ballot. The
third candidate in the race, John P.
Cheney, of Cobb. retired Tuesday,
while Representative John C. Poster,
of Floyd, who was reported to be in
the fight, has never pressed his claims
and will not be put In nomination.

This will enable the house to or-
ganize for business
and receive Gov<
message to the general assembly on
the first day of the session. As the
message is a lengthy one. Its formal
reading may be dispensed with, but
a copy will be placed on each mem-
ber's desk for him to read at leisure.

meet at 1O O'clock.
Both houses of the general assembly

will convene this morning in their
respective chambers promptly at 10
o'clock. The house -will be called to

.order by Clerk John T. Boifeuillet and
the senate by Secretary Charles S.
Northen.

The housed I will proceed at once to
vthe election of their presiding offi-
cers. After that a speaker pro tern,
will be elected for the house and a
president pro tem. for the senate.
Then a clerk and secretary will be
elected and tine subordinate offices
filled.

As soon as .the houses are organized
committees trill be appointed tp notify

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Real Estate—For Sale and Rent. Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.

WEST END HOMES
ON PEEPU3S STREET, one block from Gordon street and beautiful "Howell

park. Plenty large for two families. Finished this week and a beauty.
Has hardwood floors. Selling beams, brick mantels, sleeping porch, conserva-
tory for flowers, servant's room; furnace heat, two baths, three toilets, large
porch and lot 48x200 to alley. Place has grape arbor In rear. One bedroom
and bath connecting on first floor. Let me show this to you jind give rjrice^
ON ASHBT STREET, an eight-room cottage, lot 57x250. with servants' house

renting: for 56.50 a month, and side and rear alley. Price J4.500. Cash
$1,000 and balance $35 monthly.

Phone S3E3 Ivy.

OWNER
617 Third National Bank.

Is 75 to 100 Per Cent Profit
On Casli Outlay. In One

Year, Satisfactory?
"We can show you this on

DREWRY STREET.
ATLANTA DEVELOP-

MENT CO.,
609-13 Third National Bank Bldg.

Phone Ivy 2181.

BARGAINS
ON STONEWALL STREET, near Walker street, fine Jot, with

house on it, renting for $20 per month. Price right.
NINE-ROOM HOUSE on Capitol avenue, near Richardson street.

^Lot 40x150 to alley. Price, $4,500.
SEE

LI E B M A N
REAL; ESTATE AND RENTING.

f

INEWSPA'FER;

orders. .The shooting^ followed an ar-



CiflflESSACM,
-- OFFERINGS LIGHT

During Afternoon New Crop
Positions Held Higher

Spot Quiet

New York June 24—The cotton mar
ket was much less active today anfl
prices fluctuated wtthin a range of
4 or 5 points closing steady net
1 potnt lower to 1 points higher

The market opened steady at im
cbang-ed prices td an advance ot
points and sold about 4 to 1 points net
higher during the early trading on
covering bj recent sellers and renewed
support from local bulls or reaction
ists who probably thought thit > es
terday ab reak of about So points from
the best entitled the market to some
recovery There was l i t t le criticism
of prevailing weather condltiona how-
ever while Liverpool -was again a sell
er here on the advance and the mar
fcet soon turned a shade easier under
these offering's orscattered realising

The -weekly weather report was con
sldered generally favorable and be
yond a few scattering complaints of
spotted conditions In the eastern belt
there was nothing In the crop news
to create sentiment on the bull side
hut offerings cont inued light du-ln>;
the afternoon and new crop positions
held 2 or 3 points above the r loalnp;
figures of last night J u l y and Au
gust seemed, relatively oasy w i t h Julv
selling off to 1199 or abo it 26 pomta
below the recent high level

Next Friday win be the first July
notice day in the local market

Cotton spot closed quiet middling
uplands 12 30 middling gulf 12 5b
eaJes none

New Orleans Cotton
b it

we e

V«w Orl«an£ Junfl 24 -
steady throughout today B
Favorabte crop and wej
effect on prices and (a!
chart selling On the o
nof «ffSrre«sive and bo ight i

tlon of the lonff Interest an
prlnrlpally from this iK)ur"p

Th« opening was s >-atty at
to 3 points on good cahlefl Th
*r m*p showing ahowcrd an i i

on rh rflfst cat A l i t t l e latPi
counts from traveling <-rop e
caused a small buying war*
a le \ f t l T po nta up Bearish R
of tfw report of vouns ooiln In
and of ihe «arlieit blO4^mfl <
portnnt counties in Texa*

At tha htgh«fit of the mornl
tn T po nts ip r Iqu datlon
vane* and in the af ernoJn r .
mtrket standing at the lowest 1 point down to
1 point h Rhcr rompared wi th fh*1 r r-a nt, level
of yester lay S me II tie h u y l n g d v«lop r-ri ]n
tho la* half hour of business and fie marnot
clwpd at*adj a a net Ka n of 3 to fi point*.

Spot cotton steadv 1 16 ip rnMri inc l ^V
dales on thr spn WO bolp<? to arr vt> 7^8 low
ordinary jv+ nominal ordinary 1O 1 IB nom
lna.1 good nrdlmry 11 11 16 s r|ot sood ordl
nan 11 11 16 low mldd l lnK 1° 1 16 strict low
middling 12 * 16 middles i ^ K r f< nM

d i n e 121 16 K^od middllDB 13% strict good
middling 13 i 18 mirfdllng ilr n*. nOm
Inal mlddl tn t r fa r In fair 14% nnm *3 fair
14% norn na! re nlpts 2 4 7 stock 54 918

ijnn of the
nrvs ha

to ^t l nula
hxnd bu

jme I t t le

advan

unfa oraMo a
prtfi In Georgia
d put prices to
s p rmde much
ntral Mit8l«<t ppi

record In 1m

'eked tha

SPOT COTTON IfXJUUtX.

MARKETS—
Atlanta ..
Macon
Athena
Charlotte
Galvefiton
New Orleana
Moblla
Savannah
Charleatoa
"Wilmington
vorfollt
BaJtimora
Ne» York

Tone.

Steady
Steady
Steadj
Quiet

Nominal
Stead?

Nominal
Qulat
Quiet

Nominal

Quiet
Qufet

UK
11%
11%
12
12%
1294
12
1254

11%

1230
12 •»
1253

Ket
Becelpti.

95O
2.47T
492

23
8SS

ernm
Rccslpta.

9SO
2481

11
35

8 "32
1TB

77

20O
1037

67T18
MOTS
5423

4619T
10298
10043
25964
8.S39

52620
8121
1210

I IN M FIELDS

Dry Goods
VBUT York Jun« -4 4 fair «;prli

dera waa received from th^> Jobbers h
cotton goods market and there TVS*
vol irne of Kray Roods tnoierl oiver
principal huyer"* ''e oral hn isat
heavTwelght and Ilshfwe ght brown il
sold to China Recai ers wer*> In
making inq ilries about i%pir fa l l illk sh
whet win be delayed greatlv on acco n t
trouttl^ Three q lartf r unloos for men
•w«re opened for next spring at last seato
tat Ions

5 of
* pri-n

balei
tings

Cotton Region Bulletin
inta On no "4 ^ r rto 24 ho r* end

STATIONS OF
ATLAVTA
DISTRICT

TLAXTA. e^r
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q
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£"S
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Soutn Care Ina—B
1 00

North Carolina—G>
1 40 Ral«t«h 1 80

1 00

3 30

Texas City • »̂
Bmnaw ck
Jacksonville .. . .*

18
501

Total foday 6 267 283 SSI
do <h -c days 12 978
do since Sepl"mbe 1 9 6«5 807

Fiports — To Grrat B Uain »rom Boston 24O Total 240
To Fran P- — -Fr m New, Orleans 2102 from Baltimore TOO Total 2 892
T Com nen Fnr-n Norfolk 423 from N e w York 200 Total 623

Baltimore 1 <XO Sew lork 1713

INTERIOR MOVEMENT
Net GroM Shlp-

MARKETS — Tone Middling Receipts. Receipts merits Sale* Stock
Hoje on Quiet 123 10 430 43O 003 48,954
Ajgu«oi Steady 12% 3 6 400 208 24.143
M»mp»i s Quiet 12^, 273 305 207 SOO 34409
St TxiulP Quiet 12 5 16 4fte 48<i 80 23 273
C nc nna J 52" fi27 308 24 12«
Little Rork Steady 12 5 6 421 10 618
Lou sv 11<-
Greeartlle S. C Steady 12

Total today . . 1 241 1 759 a 625 486 174 MS

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

RANPp- IN \FW YORK COTTON
I 1 Laot ] Prer
[Open Hlffh Low) Sale Close f CloM

Jun<» | 11 06 90 11 07 09
July I 01 1 04 11 99 11 9) H 08 T5 12,00 01
A t B ]] * n fe 11 JO 11 8_ 11 80 001190 51
S^pt .11 f 1 1 6 6 1 1 6 ^ ( 1 1 6 . 11 63 tM 11 61 62
Orl ! T 1 4-Ml 4S 11 4_(13 4*5 n 44-4o 11 42 43
N | 11 36 3 11 35 36
De pj 42 11 4 11 4 11 4i 11 41 44 11 4O 41
Ja .11 o |11 4. 11 37.11 38 11 t J9 11 35 38
F b J | 11 39 40 11 37 38
Ma h 11 4" 11 5" 11 4 |11 4~ 11 47 45 11 4o 46

C osot « oatly

BONDS.
tJ S ref 2a reg stered .. . 10O

do ref 2a coupon . 100

do 4" reglfiured 113%
do 4 a c o j p o n , 1 1 4

Mils f ha liners Iwi >a 4"*%
A.merl<-a i A^rlc I t a OH bid «
Ame 1 aa Tc and Tel r-v 4e 00%

tn v s 08%
At. -in ! Tuiet L,l"o 1st 4= **
Ba l T f i a n l h 4 ' 1 *

n ok l n Tn i t c- te S7
ri of re rs T B b d 102

er r E patter ^ i rt ®3
4f--L[ t T T Mn 4 s &*

in ronv 4 s 20
h at, c K A n ' •* i »H

^ B anl Ju lmy Jo nt 4s Ol 1*

Phi aK M and ««t P r 4>-n lOlVj
nhl IK R 1 anl I R H co 4s tT%

d CK 4s ~0

D law P an 1 HuiLson V 4=: 9fi^8
PP v n n l H I ande ref »s bid 6R^a

RA.VOE IV VEW ORLEANS COTTOK
1 I I lUUtl 1 PIUT
[OpeniHIffb! ItOw] Sml*| Cloa» I CloM

Jun« | | |J238 1243
July 12 41 12 45112 37112 42 1241 42|1_! 38| 19
Auj 12 0412 14 IS 06 12 10 12 OB 10 12 03 04
S«pt 11 84 11 66 11 64 11 86 11 66 (T H.69 TO
Oot 11 52 11 j5 11 48 11 54 11 54 53 11 4S 50
Nov 11 52 o3 11 48 40
Dec It '3 11 56 11 '0 11 M 11 « it 11 tS-'O
Jan U 5o 11 57 11 52 11 56 11 56 5- 11 51 o2
Feb 11 52 53 It 48 30
March 11 63 11 66 U 62 11 62 11 65-66 11 60-61

Closed steady

STOCKS.

High Low Cloa« Close
Amalgamated Copfttr 65 ̂  63% 85 63
American AgrlcuIturaJ 45 43
American Be«t Sugar 25 21% 22^ 21%
American Can 27% 26*i 27 14 26%

dn pfd Sfi S^3^ **fl"^ Jk)
Amerl an Car and Foun 42% 42V», 42^ 41
\merlcan Cotton Oil T 36^ 10 30^
Amert an Ice Sepurit es 21 14 21
Amerl an Linseed 8V 8"4
Amen an I ocomotlve 20% _0
American S neltiog and

Reflnlnd 6t 62% b2% 61
do pfd 00 03%

Arnerlrian Sugar Reflnlns 10~Mi 107^ 10T 106 4
Ame ican Tr « i j Tel 12-S^ 128% 128% 12"%
Ame <-an T f ei 215 2HVi
Anaconda Mining Co 33% H"?* 33Vi 3° '4
AtchlBon OQi^ 95% Ofli^ 9 î

do pTd 97% 9 Va
Atlantic Coafit L ne 116 13^% 115 114^,
nallimore and Oftio 91% BT 93 92%
Bethlehem Steel 28V* 2S 28V* 2" ^
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 8 % 82 8~% Sfi >d
fanadlan PBrlflr 2lS% 21"% 217^ 21oV-
Central Leather _0°4 *O% 2O% 2( %

Chicago Great Northern Hi™ 11%
Chi ago Ml! and St

F-iiil lfHV4 lot> -a 102'j 1O1 %
Chicago and N W 12'*% 3_S •& I**? l^i ]

This Report From the Dakotas
Advanced the Price of t

Wheat.

Chicago June 24 — Pessimistic crop
advices due to hot winds and to lacK
o£ moisture came today from so mans
points in the Dakotas that active buy
ng Of wheat resulted and prices took

an upward bend The market closed
nervous 1 8@1 4 to 3 8@1 2c over last
night Corn finished with a net gain

ftTLANTA QUOTATIONS
Country Produce.

CCorrected br Fidelity Pratt mod Fro4no» Com-
.» _*. ****%• W So*"* Broad, By
M«*et qdotaUona do Counti? Profluo*.

VCOBTABLtES
HNEAFPl̂ ES. red Sp*nlsti . „ ..$2000*75

Abaska ., $2 W
FLORIDA ORANGES fancy $8 00
FANCY GRAPE FSIJIT -• -• 5COO@fi.00
BSANS green drum . ..... 4150

Wax .... . .' $100
ONION crate .. « . f1 3fr

wait*, craw . . . . .. $200
ABBAGE Florida crate .. . . *1.50@>115

CELERY dozen
KUORIDA CBtrBRY per crate t $4»5fl@500
POTATOES reds, bushel, new crop $125

white bushel, new crop . " "'" "
LEMONS box
BGQ PLANT enAo
TOMATOES toner, crate Fta. atfeck

of 3 8 to 1 Sc anfl oats showing
UETTUCE dnfm

an advance of 18 to 1 2@5 8c Pro
visions closed from 2 1 2c decline to
an advance of 2 12@5c

It waa not until after an opening
dip in prices that the wheat market
began ia respond to the crop scare
"When once the news from the Dako-
tas had made an Impression however
winter har\ est advices and all other
developments were treated as though
of minor Importance The first ells
patch that attracted general notice wa*»
from a well known expert, who dp
clared that 600 000 acres were in sucfc
desperate condition that nothing but
general soaking rains at once could
ea\ e any material part of the crop
The feature that especially received
attention though was the fact the
damage reports from both North ana
South Dakota were more numerous and
co\ered a wider area than at any time
since the first complaint Export
clearances of wheat today were 544 000
bushels a year ago (for two days;
624 000 bushels

Corn started lower on account of
general rains in the important states

but rallied ow Ing- to a falling oft* In
rural consignments The wheat bulg<
also had considerable Influence agalna*
the bears

Iowa reports that Injury to the
crops there amounted to 30 per cent
helped put firmness into oats

Seesaw action of hog prices made
provisions irregular Final quotations
averaged slightly higher with gain

CHIC AC O QUOTATION'S
Following were tho quotatione on the Chicago

icnange yesterday
Prev

Open High Low Close Close
WHEAT—

July

Dec
crmv—

Jyiy
Sept
Dec

OATS—
Juli
Sept .

PORK—
July

50 U
t»%

2O 12 °1 00 ''O S,
M 70 20 SO ,0 67

13 1" 11 20 11 i
11 17 11 17
11 47 11 47

4014
41
42

o no 20 a?
20 -0 20 70

11 1
11 ':

4V «
p. 4 *.s

i l l bid
n 4«

\a.s J -> t 43

Cnlorirto Fu&l and In „
Consolidated GO.B
Corn Products
t e T,ware and Hudson
Denver a,nii Rio (jrajide

Erie
1st pfd . .
3d pfd

General Else rlc
Great Northern pfrt
Gr^at \orthorn Ore Cer

tlflrate«
It! n o r t
Iiterbo i

al

2334 2414
i 3-fc 37 *

™ j

! J22& 1J2H.

i 31 13*i
, IWXi 11]

24
12%
23*4

;ne pfd
al Paper

SIS

1 Kmiiai t lly S
Larledo G*«

, Lehl«i \ a l l e j
T o is I P and

] Minn St P
M

7«

Missouri Kan
Mt^ourl Pacific

. } Nat onal Blfcul t
1"4 National Load

Nat I Rys of Atexl,

HV4 104 104V. :

SVa

uthorn 27 2tt% 2«^

saehvllle 131V* nifc 131 * :
nd Sault

124% 124% 123 :
and T«i 21% 211,4 21%

Sff
New •Vork Central ex-dir

Ti o k On! and West

it-i f= R hhcr 63

i t Norfolk and Western
| North American

i Northern Pacific

) I Prnnsv vanla
j Peop oa G is

•i rg C C arwj

104
66

104
60

11%
3O2

107% 10"Va :
11)

Bradstreet's Available Supplies

St

JTTf, 110% 110% 110U
107)9 10~% 10-14 107

0 20
0 14
Missing

ce 0 O4
Henriett
Browns

Texas Rain f nil
Tucr 001 ] ub i n 06

0 (M M u o IS ^ Pft
ille 0 n2 Crtrput, 0*1 3
n^dmi ^ Long la\ f

"W ttmington
Charleston
Augusta
Savannah
ATLANTA
Montgoniery
Mobile
M-amphla

New Orleans
Uttle Rock
Houston
Oklaaoma,

D t ri 1

WeatAer Report
e -•} M in I -np^rat f"

20

a. Mm! tnum temperatu es are Tor 12 hour period
•sdlnc at 8 a m this date b Received U e
not Included in average a x Highest yesterday
Xx Ixrwest tor 24 hours ending S a m . 73th
meridian time

NOTS — The average highest and lowest tern
per&tusea are mad* yp at oach center from the
actual number of reports received and the aver
age precipitation from the number o! e ations
reporting 0 10 Inch or mor* The atate of
*eather Is that p reva i l ing at tirro of obeerva
Uoa

Scattered sh
tne i arolina*

Remnrfe<i

John F Black & Co
New York J t

market toda> b
close was steady
3 palnr* up Th
port w i 1 arry thp
the market Ifi now

.(Short tian In an>thHg
been announced that
In W ashtngton In the
dl t lon -eoor s put e
il" rcpo i *v i l l be
thfl weak «pots rome

and the f

it1! Ju > 1 do

•al . nd fn
•Oltoi

port ons of tin

ermp ra( ire -I
C ond the

n u n bpr of sta
rotton growing

er-il j o s rtho

: tvxas <> al ered l f>

T1 f preclpi ta t inn wn-?

Linseed

Comparative Port Receipts

Lo i
Pltf<!hurg foal
Praised Steel Car
Pu man Palace Car
Rfarl ng
Hep ibllr Iron and Steel

3o pfd %
Rr% k Island To

do pfd
^ Louis and. San Fran

2d pfd
Sc-'ioflrd Air Line

dn pf 1
Sheffield Steel and

6W.
i r i4
41 'a

i ,
Pa Iflr

So them Railway
r tn p fd

T nlted SUte

20 lg
n

144

*>}\>

41 U,

11
"4 1*.

recording sales oT 10 000 and more sha1

28POO
m 400
4* 100

I N T E R I O R

L-lverpOoI la du

Liverpool Cotton
prate business mld^l UK fair
tiling 636 middl ing l ~2
good ordlnao U 14 ordinary
Including " -WO \merlran
tton and e^r
12 100 Amerl

pot ca* *r moi

1 mldd Inp 6 VI
"0 ^al a 8 100

80t for «pe a
Receipts _1 OOO In ludlng

,urt-6 ilosed steady
Opening Prev

M O \ I ME NT
inn

i to 000 BKslrtn P 7 last year
1 4OO to 1 9uO against 1 782 last

Gibeit & Clay

it p reent and ll
:i H a ^ p to become

broaden trading

Cotton Seed Oil
New Tnrk June 24—Cotton sacd oil wan artlv*

and higher T h o i $e l i n g ibo\e the V IP P

m co e'inR of Hhorta on the part of itMlnere and
th" lo al t ide There •» as alsn pome new iper i
la. i o hu n* of lew crop tieilverios Old crop
mo/rtJis ns^rt TO I" pojnrs Tjiffh-er arid new t
f. 4 points h gher Sales 2" 200 barrels

P Ime rrudc nomi-ia! do 5 imm^r vellow spot
f> pr me w itcr ellow SOO bid do cummer

whi P P 10 bid
V urcs ranged as follows

Opening rioting
" Md ~ 12 bid

•so- -98a~
August
Sep ember

7 Wlfff- 05 T <n®7 04
~ ft^?f~ 04 7 O1*®" J4

orf^ sa en ">7 °00
Tenn June ^4 —

s Oil 6 03S3>0 64

SKfffl 4O R
0®>6 40 fl 3

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New \ork June ''4 —Another very quiet day

awil t lng developments especially )n Julj. wh
notices will be leitied on Friday for delivery
the 1st P-edlctlons of wermcr weather and the
•weekly weather report showing high tempera
turen east with need of rain la certain «ectionn
steadied the market There IB little new IE
the Bituatkm

Sugar and Molasses*
New York June 24—All grades of hard n

Snrd sugar were advanced 10 cents and all «otl
pradcs 1 cents a hundred pound* today Raw
sugar firm Muscovado 2 SB centrifugal 3 36
mnla*«*"? RURar 2 61 RcSner 8rm cut loaf i 25
crushed "i 13 mould A 4 30 cubes 4 "0 pow
dered 4 60 powdered 4 *Vi fine granulated am

1177 1182
11 Rrt 11 S2

11 42 11 42

1177 1177
11 ~ 11 SO
11 67 11 6~

H 12
11 40

11 SO
I I
11 GG

RECFIPTS IM CHICAGO

Today
STieat, curs

Com cara .. "Tfl
OaLa cara , 4ft,
Hogs iead 14 000

PRIMARY \rOVETWFNT
'Tioat Re Hpti 544 000 against 624 OOO last

11 pine-its "~T Ottn aga.lnsi +3O OOO Ii
am Keceip s 921 OOO againbt 1 17o 000 last

ifpments 514 000 apalmrt 1 131 000 last year

Grain
Vew lork Tune 24 —T<»f>prr ott^adj « arii

ipot and J no $H 6" bid July and Auj
513 62(^14 2 electrolytic ?14 10^)]-) 00 1
II 4"5(&1 6^5 casting $14 50@14 7r

Tin firn spot and uno $41 -o@43 75
.nd A igrue $41 10r 41 "1

Lead stoadj at $4 0 bid
Spplte aleady at $•> frt hid
Antimony dull fookson s $8 ~5@0 00
Iron quiet and anc-hangod
New York June 24 Wheat spot flrm
northern Duluth $302% f o b afloat put

•were flrmer on covering flue to further c
nts of crop damage n the sprli f? wheat <
firmness In fin northwoat losing '^ aT

net h sh*r Job 00 j September 0" 15 16

spot flrm

spot steady

export. 63

Liverpool Grain
Wheat spot

Manitoba
Puturee steady

Irregular
9d xo 3
d October

Amer! an mixed•n epol
•fe 6d

mixed
July (T a Plata) 4s lOd September (La

t It lid

old

new kiln
6« Ann

Futui

Ship

Bagging and Ties
t I o i f, June 24 — Receipts Flo ir

wheat 2"1 OOO corn 4~ OOO oats 66 000
i s F o r J« 000 whoa! 4(1 000

5~ lOO 0a<P 21 000
a isa<; < i > I ne 24 RPCP pin "Uheat 6000
n 1 000 oat-i " 000 sh pments Wheat

41 (>00 c rn 24 OOO oils <) OOO

Naval Stores

country f roauce.
June 24 —Cutter

Final Ptices Were B6st of
Bonds Were A*Uo

J Firm. -

Potmtoes nfkher new 90©$1 10 recetpta, 40
q«rai old» .£0@£5: receipt 5 c*n. P
* Poultry *IHre «««k hens, 13LH «pr»&s 25,
turker" 17

N«* Y6rfc June 24 — Boiter unsettled re-
Ipt*.< S3.5P2 tuba creamery flftw, ST ©

Cbee«« steady *nd uooh»4ig«d receipts, 6.490

hlla
'FPPER 6 basket crate

OKKA crate tender

Poultry and Eggs.
TJRKEYS live 13c dressed
IE.NS II vf J5c pound dressed
BRIERS live 23ft pound dressed

New York, June 24 —Improvement
of the principal foreign marketa was
of direct bearing; today upon moice-

$1 OQ@! /5' menta of stocky t^ere which rarried
~""" fhem tp materially higher figures

Since the outbreak of the Balttan war
last year the disturbed state "of af-
fairs has been recognized as one oi
the largest factors in the dejiceaBlo
af the home market, "While lorelgfrt
money markets still are under strain,
with a long period or enforced conser-
vation ahead, there was evident today

Jl 000123
, $123

$200
SI 23

fiOo
$150
$200

DUCKS each

Grain.
To 2 nrfred oat> ..
dipped oats
'eznj R, H, o»ts (new)

'White cowi . *. *.
ttonfieed meal
> 2 middling cotton

Iran
Brown shorta

lessee maal
Oeorsla meaj . . . .

53
60
88

3100
. 175

.. 1 40
1-60

. J 3,1

. 1.35

Provisions.
(Corrected by White Provision Compan;

Cornfield hams 10 to 12 average
ifleld bams 12 to 14 average
ifleld skinned hams 13 to 18 average

Cornfield picnic bams 6 to 8 average
3ornfleJd breakfast bacon

Grocers stvla bacon (wide and narrow)
[field fresh pork sausage Unit or bulk

25 Ib buckets
:ornfl«ld frankforts

nfleld bologna eau
10 Ib boxes
age In 25 Ib boxes„

Cornfield luncheon ham 2o-lb boxes
CornSeld emohed link sausage 25 Ib boxes 10
Cornfield smoked link can sage In pickle

in 50 Ib cans $4 75
Cornfield franWurts In pickle 15rlb kits 1 75

•nfleld pur*
etyU

lard tierce basis
lard 50 Ib tins «

Compound lard tierce basis
extra ribs
rib bel le*
rib bellies

medium average,
light average

Groceries.

12
09
18

(Corrected by Osclesby Grocery Co.)
Axle Grease—.Diamond $1 75 No 1 MIc*.

E5 *"• ^Jo 2 Mica $4 25
Cheese—Aledrney l8c
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts $Q 00 pinta

}10 00 Red Symp $1 BO p«r gallon
Candy—Stick 6c mixed 7%c chocolate 12c
Salt 100 Ib bogs 52.. toe cream 5Oc

Ideal $1 <!0 No 3 harrelt $3 25
Arm and Hammer Soda—$3 Oo keg soda 2c

$4 ftO No 2. 5a OO Horaford a £4 SO Qoofl
Lur-k $3 o Success $1 80 Rough Alder $1 80

Beans—Lima 7^ navy $03 00
Ink Per crate jl *»0
Infe rna l nal Sto k Powder $400
Jelly—330 Ih pails 51 36 caden 4s. $3 Oa
Spaghetti 7c
Honej— $1 <*0
Leather—Will to Oak 40c
Mince Meat—Blue Ribbon $2 55
Fepper—Crated 15<- ground ''Oc
Flour—Elfstnnt $7 F0 DiainnTifl $6 75 Self

Rising- $6 25 Monogram $5 85 Carnation,
73 Tolden Gra n * 2 Pan ake per u-aie

$3 00 Buckwheat ?T 60^3 85
Lard and Compound—Cottoiene 57 '0 Snow

drift rases 56 00 Flake Whi te 8%% Lear
13c basfa

H,ice—4c to 8c grit-; $2 00
Sour Gherkins—-par cralo $1 SO kege 112®

mixed kegs $12 75 olttes 98c to

of a definite Improvement, whloh
reflected in the course of the securi-
ties markets at the principal foreign
centers From London cafne- word that
anxiety over the settlement which
was thought recently to present a
serious menace had abated.

Following the London settlement
comes the half yearly settlement at
Berlin and It is thought probable that
Uttle more difficulty would be e*.p&rl
enced there than attended the last
irarterly settlement

The better feeling in London was
expressed in concrete form by th,e pur-
chase here of 20 000 to 25,000 shares
for London account principally of
Steel Amalgamated the Harrlman
and Canadian Pacific This buying
was one of the chief influences In the
early trading In which prices went
swiftly Sentiment was more cheerful
and operations for the long account
were carried on with Increased confl
dence

There was no sustained demand on
a laj-ge scale, however, and part of
the early -gains were lost ID a ml
session slump but toward the close
bidding increased Final prices were
the best of teh da>, with gaimi run-
ning up to 3 points in the case of
Upton Pacific and Canadian Pacific

Despite tihe recent decline in popper
metal the copper stocks "were con-
spicuous In the day s rise An ad
vance in the London ncietal market
prompted covering The short inter-
est in the coppers were said to be
unsu-ally heavy

Bonds were firm Total sales, par
value, $1 028,000 United States bonds
unchanged on caU

k
recelptr. ~**,300

" -
frest

lj»nl«, ^WM 24.— pooJJry.
24024. tnrfwya. Iff,

BattdE, eeesiifficrsj^S

Coffee.
V*w Tork June- 24 —Coffee futurea ,_,

steady at an advance of S to 13 points in re
aponfta to tosher European cables and report* ~ s
of 4 batter tone in Brazil Eustn«sa waa o.ut*^ ^1M

first but reports that, continued rain In Sao
alp *rafl Interfering wltn picking and that a ^_

premature ftowrtng In «am« districts ha<J - ' &
weakened Uje trece gav* tbe market qulta a ' ̂
Dnn undertone and covering became more.
active during the middle Of the day The ad .
vance also w«a promoted by firm late cable*
from Havre and reports of Improved epot
demand wit*) tbo Close steady at a net advance f
ot 23 -ta. 26 points y

Spot steady JUo No, 7, P% Santos No 4. *
!Tf.VlS „

Mild quiet Cortova. 1S@19% ,
Havre 1^401^ franr biglier Hamburg =34@1 '

pfennig higher Rio 50 r«ls bigher at S$375.
OB unchanged
•azlllan port recetpta 27000 against 24000
year

Jtmtdahy receipts 11 OOO tgalnat 15 OOO last

Toda a Santos cable reported
higher and Sao Paulo racelpta <
ogainct 18 OOO last year

lours CO TW!«
f 13000 Dags

on London was 1 644 lower «S

inged as folio we ^4
Oi>enlnff Closing

O 92@ 9 95
lOjOO^lO 02
10 0-J®10 04
10 06® 10 08
10 OStfflO 09

0 So b d
9 SS told

September
October
November ) SSrtt 0 01

Wool
Boston June 24 —Interest In domestic wool

centers almost wholly in th« w*«t where bid
ding Tor the new clip la reported to be very
aotlve Texas le the center of activity and a
heavy Bale la reported at San Angelo Sales of
old wool have been In small lota while fleeces
both old and new ha\e been very duU In Obto
19 to 20c le said to have been paid for medium
fteeces w hlle some new territory from tho
famous triangle center haa brought 1* to 17 V£c
Among leading domestic quotation^ were

Orleans June
Raaffh 3 564 deai
Sale* Rougb none
Japan 1 m at 3

Min
i cent
\ Prl

$4 60 per dozen.
Extracts—lOc SouderB 60c per dozen
e ?2 00 per doien
R f Starch 4c Cellulo d etarch

Argo starch 90f
'ugar Gran lated $4 70 light brown

dark brown 4 £ domino S^j

25c Soud

*2 65

Atlanta Live Stock
<By W IT White Jr of tho Wfclbe ProvJalon

Company )
Good to choice steers 1 000 ta 1 200 pounds

$"> ^ to $6 2o
Good e toe re SOO to 1 OOO pounOs $5 CO to

$300
Mod um to good B eero 700 to S50 pounds

i 00 to J3 RO
Good ta choice beef cows 800 to 900 pounda

$4 0 ot $5 oO
Medium to good cows, 700 to 800 pounds

54 00 to $o 00
Good to choice heifers TOO to 6BO pounds

to $o 50
Med jm lo good heifer* 050 to 750 pounds

$1 to $4 75
The Above represgpj^ ruling: prJcea ot good

quail y of beef -py^le Inferior grades -and
dairy t j pe3 eeHIr, lower

Medium ot pom mi
i nds $4 50 M $3
Medium to common
>unds 54 00 ot $4 "iO
M led common 600 to 80 pounde.

$400 *
Good butcher bulls $^ 50 to ?4 25.

steers Jf fat 800 to 000

If fat 700 to 800

25- to

160 to 200 average $8 60 to $8 80
r hog* 140 ot 160 average $8 40

Prlmo hoCT
Good butchi

to $SOO
Good bitchcr plge 100 to J40 average $825

to $8 SO
I>ight pigs SO to 100
Abo f quotations apply t

and peanut fattened lc to

?7 75 to $R 00
i fed hogs mast

under

Tattle r(
hingecl

Hog rec

lig-ht market quiet an

normal market steady

Money and Exchange.
N«w York June 24.—Money on call steady at

1%@2 pe" cent ruling rate 2 closing bid 1%
offered at 2

Time loans «Mlsr sixty days 3%®3% per
Inety daj* 3%&* fix months a@SU

Prime mercantile paper 6 per cent
Sterling: exchange steady with actaul basl

neee In banfcera billfi at $4 8310 for sixty day
bills and at $4 8690 for demand

Commercal bills $4 82©
Bar stiver 57%
Mexican 4ollara 48
Government bonds ateady
Railroad bonds flrm

Treasury Statement.
Washington Jane 24 —The condition of the

ttnlted State* treasury *t toe Beginning of bus!
neea today was

"Working balance 857782928.
In banks and Philippine treasnrr *55 432 164
Total of general fund $138,551 541
Receipts yesterday $1 542 374,
rrtGbursementa $1 852 236
The surplus thje fisca.1 vear Is $14930883. fts

agalnat a surplus of $6 382 388 last year

Mining Stocks.
Boston uJne 24 —Arizona Commercial 2%.

'al«m«jt and jVrlrona* B9« Baet Suite Copper
flu* 10 Gre«n« Cffiianea 6 Nortn Btftte 25

London Stock Market.
on Juno 24 —Settlement In the mining:

section of tha stock exchange began unSer m*re
cheerful condition^ Thore was less Aiiety felt

th« outronw <JT tha general e*ttl«-
mflnt tomorrow The Improvemsnt was attrttrat

to the rally here yesterday and the better near
east outlook ?rlee8 further advanced oh more
confident buying fty professionals Closed Brm

American securlltea afivmncea trom % to 2
Jioinla during the torettoon vttAvr toe lead of
Canadian Pacific Ooo# JSew Yerk and contl
nental buying orders we*e eseflqted laj;«r and
jirioea Continued to advance Closed ttrrri

Consols lor mon«y 731 16 oonslo* for «c-
counla 3%

IlllnoU Central 112̂
Lflulgville and Nashville 134
Southern Railway 22^
Dar silver qul^t at 26%d per ounce
Money 3Vt^Si^
rflacount ratee short and three months? billm.

4

Foreign Finances.
London June 24 —Bullion amounting to £111 -

000 was taken Into the Bank of England on bal-
ance today

Berlin June 24 —Exchange On Ixmdon 20 marha
43 pfonnigs for checks Money 4 per cent PrI
•ate rate of discount ->%@5% per cent

Paris June 24 —Three pep cant rentes S3
francs 72^ centimes for the account Fichaneo
m London 2o Eranos 23 centimes for cu<cka. Prl
•ate rate ot discount 3% per cent

Live Stock
bulk of

DONEHOO IS GUILTY
OF EMBEZZLING $200

Oscar A Donehoo was found g"u
\esterda> in the ei imlnal division o
superior court of tho charg-p of «
berzhng $200 î n h iB t apai l t> aa ex
ecutor of *he estate of the late C \
Donehoo his father

M"rs Alice Donehoo w idow of John A
Donehoo a brother of ihe man found
gu Itv appalled as prosecutor It was
charged thnt sh" w*is due this amo in t
from the estate and hid demanded f t
f i om her bro ther in laiv but had
ne\ er r< cei\ ed it

The jur \ ipon re turn ing the T, er
diet recommended that t le case be
treated a^ a misdemeanor Judffe L. s
Roan is dun to impose sentcn e this
morning as ĥ e had l e f t Tuesday after
non before the j iry reached Us de
cision

14 —HORS Receipts 17 000
.ales SS eO@8 " light $8 %5;g
4JV5S SO h<^a > fS 25@8 "5

Pigs 56 "->$S 0
Cattle—Receipts 4 000 w f a k beeves $" 20©

•i nfl Texas steers £6 9O*iS 00 slo ker<; in<
fwd^r-i $ Q(g8 00 cows and heifers $3 80@8 40
co rs $*5 10@0 00

H^PPP—Rere pta 12 OO etrong na I e $4 S3
@5 00 vearllngs $5 S5@6 "0 Iambs native $1 60
(g>7 10 springs $5 00@7 90

st Loula June 24 —Ca lie Receipts fi 500
Inr] idlng SOO Texana steady na-tlve beef fiteers
$ ~ 'SS *OWR and heifers $4 'Xltg'S O Texas
and Indian steers $6 25®8 >0 cows and heifers
$4 ' -JM ->0 calves in carload lots S*i 00(^6 M)

Hogs—Receipts 2 000 eteady pigs and lights
$7 ''•xgS ~5 good heavv $S 60iS8 75

Sheep—Receipts 3 000 steadj native"" mut
tons ?4 2^@4 "^ lambs ?=> 00@6 00 Spring
Iambs $~ 23(6!7 75

Kansas ft ty June 24 —Reoelpts 13 000
strong bulk $8 6Q®8 70 heavy $8 53@8 70
light $8 6 ^8 ~ pigs $7 00®8 00

rtittlp—RcceIp*B 8000 including I OOO south
ems eleady prime fed steers $8 >O@8 00 dresa
p 1 beef Bteerfi S6 OOfFJ'* 40 idtitbero steers $3 71
~ R f ) f ) rows $4 2o@" *" heifers $6OO<f?S~3

Shr^p -Receipts R 000 higher lambs £•> 1^
So -vearl np?s $ OOigfO "SO wethers $4 50(^5 ~
!** $4 OOf 1
Lou Hvl l l i ^ J mo 24 —Cattle Recelpte

DW range 2^®*!
Hogs—Receipt* 1200 5c higher range $400

HE RETURNED TO DIE
AT HIS FORMER HOME

MoMnt
F L May

Ga
aged

June 24
71 years

(Special)
died

denl> Monday morning ivhi le seated
at tho breakfast table Tho deceased
was born in Tadkin county Isi C and
is sur\ ived b> h\s w i f e and six chtl
dren

Mr Ma\ had not heen we l l for some
time and expressed a wish to come
to Mount Air j wnere he had li\ ee
In former years He said he \vaiUca
to die in Mount Airy

Warren^ Lott Estate.
W aycross Ga June 24—(Special)—

Bv an order passed in superior court
today Mrs Hattie J Lott was dls-
chai ged as received for the Warren
Lott estate Her report showed col
lections and disbursements amounting
to $56 794 13 She was appointed some

=lipep inrt Lambe — Receipts 2 100
Iambs 314^71,4 fat sleep 4V4 down

higher

Groceries
N^w -\ orh
Cincinnati

$3 3<1J4

Tune 21 — Flour steady
June 24 — Flour quiet
June 24 Flour quiet red wh

$4 60(34 R-> extra fancy anfl straights,
0 hard win te r clears ?3 30^3 55

Provisions
Caicajto June 24 —Pork $20 95

RIbB 511 73®!^ 25
Tin innati June 24 —Bulk meats

steil> Lard firm nt 10-S»(*®10 T"
Cinf- innat l June 24 —Pork lard

meats and ba^on flrm

Ijard $11 10

Rice
24 —Rica strong Hewlpta

2 674 millsre 3 594
clean Honduras none

Quotations Rough

V̂

~lt
,,,_- .. . . - -

nominal clean Honduraa 4%<25% Japan, 314

Municipal
Bonds
To Net

5%
Robinson-
Humphrcy-
Wardlaw

Co.
Third National Bank Bldg.

Metals.
W June 24—Cash Whe»t So J red
0 NO 2 bard 92VS*!>3"4 No 1 Tlorth
!>>; No 2 do 93®34 No 2 soring 92(9
nt chuff 905195 durum 80<g»B

NO 2 60%lffi64% »4o 2 wHlt« 61®

Ho 2. 38(4®40
d 40% S 4 Hi

2

2 whit.Oat,
•tandar

Eye
Barl*
Timothy $3 75®4 75
Closer nominal
St Lou-M June 24 — Ca«i Wheat Vo 2 TinJ
(^09^ No 2 hard 89@06
Torn NO 2, dO^ No 2 irtllte 81%
0.1, No 2 3S%»39 No 2 white 40*i®««
St Loul« Jnn« 24.— Olose Wheat, Joly 87%j

Boptember 88%
Corn, July 59*4 SenWmtxw 80^
Oats July 3956 Saptemlier 40%
Kansae City Jnn« S4 — C««h Wheat No 2

hard 8o%®92 No 2 ™fl 68®0*
Com VO 2 mlied •)»»•;•>% No 2 »hlt= 59^
OaU No 2 white 41®«H No 2 mixed 3914

Kai»a» City Jun
84% September

24 -— Clooe Wheat Julr
•oraber S8%@

September

September

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10 OO Buys puts or Calls on 10 000 bushels of

wheat NO FTTRTHER RISK A movement of Cc
front price gives von chano^ to take $500 00.

$4OO 00 3c S3OO 00 etc Write for partlculara
THE CENTRAL STOCK & GRAIN CO

Part Bldg Cleveland O __

Assets Realization
Company

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $11,OOO,OOO

Loans on collateral not
ordinarily acceptable
to banking houses.

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA
Z6 Bnad St Lmlmrot* BUg.

CHICAGO
28 Fine Nntioiul Bank Bhfe

£
*u"J
•^y

4
•f.
&
!̂

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send tor list of Ottering*

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suooouors to

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

:̂

John B. Wheat & Company
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Collateral Loans
621 Equitable Bldg.

Purchase Money Notes
Pbone Main 3214

ESTABLISHED 1894

ACT AS
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

CONSTRUCTING ENGINEERS
OPERATING MANAGERS

APPRAISERS

PROPERTIES FINANCED

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F W LAFRENTZ. C. P. A., President.
. COCHEU, JR, V. Pres. and S«o'y— A. f. LAFRENTZ, TrTHEO. reafc

BRANCHES:

BU'1ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank

- A-
Tj

^

AUDIT COMPANY OF,THE SOUTH
C. J. METZ, C. P. Prertdent.
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Heads of Families, However,
Will Pay on $4,000 With
$500 Additional for Each
Minor Child.

Washington, June 24. — Radl-cal
changes In the Income tax plan of the
TJnderwood tariff bill and alteration of
the administrative features of the
measure to overcome most of the objec-
tions raised by foreign governments,
were agreed upon In a tentative way
today b-y the democratic members oi
the senate finance committee.

-The income .tax, under the new plan,
•would ap<ply to Individual Incomes over
J3.000, but would make important ex-

ties, civic bodies and mutual insurance court"' al^affldav"?

| late Tuesday evening In conference
[ -with Detectives Campbell- and Starnes.
I He nas also planned several changes
. In an elaborate drawing of the Na-
.tlonal pencil factory, which he* had spe-
cially drawn from measurements.

! Bert Green, a newspaper artist, who
, made the drawing1 for the state, I a* the

-,.— i i — ... .- ; same man who, while employed in New
T^ ^ t -r» - * -rt. j T? _ i Tork. made the diagrams of axNew
Date OI Trial Changed rrotn York roof garden In the- famous case

: TRIAL BF LED FRANK
ARETOBETAXED1 POSTPONED BY JUDGE

June 30 Until July 28 at Pfea
of Attorneys for Defense.

against Harry K. Thaw for
* of Stanford White,

Cooler I» Grilled.
Jim Conley, the negro pencil factory

The «rs t aPPe^ncTTn open court of | ̂ ^S^ftSSJ '̂ yesteT
the Indictment against Leo M. Frank . day ahortly before noon. Detectlvea
for the murder of Mary Phagan came say it was In an effort to extract some
yesterday afternoon when Judge t* 5. 'new statement, but declare that the ne-
Roan, presiding over the criminal d i - j f f r o divulged nothing of fresh impor-
vlslon of superior court, summoned at- ' tance. Chief Lanford would not talk
torneys for both sides, and after a to reporters regarding the examination.

companies.
Ohanges In the administrative sec-

tions include a new provision giving
the president authority to Increase
tariff duties against certain foreign ar-
ticles coming from countries that dis-
criminate againat the United States.

The proposed 5 per cent concession
In tariff on goods brought In American
ships, the anti-dumping clause, and the
provision giving United -States authori-
ties "inq uisltorial powers" to examine
books of foreign manufacturers when
the valuation of goods is in dispute;
were stricken out. These provisions
Brought protests from many foreign
nations.

Democrats of the committee made it
clear today that some f u r t h e r changes
might be made In tihe "income tax and
administrative sections before they.
were reported to the senate caucus, but
the revised sections, as made public
today, are expected to stand with but
little alteration unti l the caucus reaches
the-m.

Vote on Sucnr Today*
Some democrats in caucus on the bill

spent the entire day on wool and sugar.
Just before ad journment tonight Chair-
man Simmons, of the finance commit-
tee, secured agreement to vote upon
both not later than 4 o'clock tomorrow.
No amendmen t to the f ree wool pro-
vision has been offered, bait the ma-
jority senators express their opinions
on1 two sugar amendments. Senator
©haffroth offered to fix the rate at the
end 'pf three years at about one-half
rent a pound. Instead of the list pro-
vision now in the bill. Senator Thorn-
ton offered a second amendment to pro-
vide that the rates remain as they are
in the Payne-Aldr l rh act.

It was rejra-fcied as probable tonight
that the antl-supar men would get to-
gether tomorrow before the vote is
taken to decide to concentrate their
support behind one amendment. If the
other is beaten. Leaders of the ma-
jority were confident that despite fche
oratory asrainst free suprar It would be
retained In the bill and that only the
two Louisiana senators would be fourrl
opposed to it when the measure
reaches the senate.

NC-»T Korm of Income Tax.
Under the proposed new form of the

Income tax, an additional exemption of
$1,000 would be allowed to married men
or married women with dependent
wives or husbands, not taxable under
this law, and $500 -would be added for
each dependent child l iving with and
dependent upon the taxable parent. In
case both parties being taxable, how-
ever, no exemption for child would ap-
ply.

Other important changes in the plan
Include the exemption from taxation
of that portion of the premiums col-
lected by mutual l i fe or mutual marina
In-surance companies which may be re-
turned to policy-holders in trie form
of dividends. The taxation of this por-
tion of their income had been bitterly
o-pposed by the insurance companies.
The Underwood bill had exempted only
mutua l fire insurance companies on this
basis.

Chambers of commerce, civic bodies
cities, counties >ind states are added
to the clasa of organizations whose in-
come will not be taxable.

To secure the payment of tax upon
"coupons, checks or bills of exchange"
collected for foreign residents, a pro-
vision was added requiring all firms
collecting such funds to secure license
from a commissioner of internal reve-
nue, so the amount of their collections
might at any t ime be inquired into.

Tfre revision of the administrative
features eliminates many of the reforms
proposed in the Underwood bill as 't
passed the house, the senate committee
proposes an amendment, however, pro-
viding for a jo in t committee to Inves-
tigate the revenue administration la~

hearing changed the date of trial from
June 30, as set by Solicitor Hugh M.
Uorsey, to July 28.

This and the legal move by the de-
fense In serving upon Solicitor Dorsey,
Police Chief Janre8 L. Peaver«, De-
tective Chief Newport l/anford and
other detectives and officials for the
etate, with formal subpoenas duces

may have
which bear upon the state's case
against Frank, were the only cnanges
in the present situation.

Judge Roan also decided that the
trial of Frank would be held n >t In the
regrular room in which he holds his
division of court, but In one of the
rooms in which the civil division of
the superior court sits.

m, TV here Trial Will be Held.
This wag done, the Judge explained,

because the ceiling Is very low In 'he
courtroom in the Thrower building,
where his court regularly sits, and the
room Is ventllated-by windows only on

' one side. The trial will be held, ac-
cording to present plans, in one of the
courtrooms In the old c J l y hall, corner
South Pryor and East Hunter streets,
where the, ceilings are higher ar»d win-
dows can he thrown open on both sides
of the room to allow ventilation.

Solicitor Dorsey appeared very anx-
ious to have the trial take place on
June 30, the date he had in his official
capacity as solicitor, named. He states
that his only reason for this Is that the
state Is ready, and he is anxious to
dispose of thfl case as soon as possible.

This date was stricken out -by'Judge
Roan when Attorney Reuben Arnold,
for the defense, came out with the
i'tater-ient that tbe trial would last
two weeks. July 14, another date sug-
gested, was left out upon the state-
ment by Attorney Arnold and. Attorney
Luther Z. Rosser, both for the defense,
that they would be engaged In the triai
of Mrs. Mattie Flanders, in Swalnsboro,
Ga. At that time the two Atlanta at-
torneys who are working together In
the Frank defense, will oppose ea~h
other. Attorney Rosser -will represent
the defense, while his colleague will
aid the prosecution.

Judge Roan, in announcing, his de-
termination of the trial date, stated
that he believed that it was necessary
to set a definite date, formally arreed
upon by both sides and thus eliminate
the possibility of further delay. The
Judre took the position that the case,
while before the law similar to any
other. Is really different, in that it will
be one In which many venlremen and
witnesses must be brought Into court,
and a postponement would cost the
state a large sum of money.

Both sides announced In court that
they would be ready when the time
cosnes.

"I'm ready now to take up the trial,"
said the solicitor, "and that's why I am
objecting- to any postponement."

"We are ready ourselves," said both
attorneys for the defense.

These public declarations make It ap-
pear that the trial will actually take
place on the July date set, and that,
unless something new should appear,
there will be no further delay.

Solicitor Dorsey refused. later to
discuss the service of a duces tecum.
upon him. He declined to state what
would be his action In regard to the
matter, or what in his opinion, was Ita
legal bearing upon the case.

Alay Attac-k Conley Statement.
The subpoenas declare that the

papers and afflflavits are wanted as
evidence for the defense of Frank, and
leads to the belief that the defense will
make an attack upon the various state-
ments of James Conley, the negro
sweeper, who has declared in an affi-
davit that he aided Frank In hiding
the Phagan girl's body. The several
affidavits alleged to have been made
by the Conley negro are demanded fn
tbe subpoenas, ̂ -as are the affidavits
credited to Miss Monteen Stover and
Miss Grace Mix. ~~

Another affidavit demanded from all
of the parties subpoenaed is that of W.
M. Mathews. The name of Mathews
has not yet appeared publicly in the
Phagan case, and his affidavit , if thert
Is such a one, is believed to have been
secured by Solicitor Dorsey and held
in secret by him. Just how the de-
fense succeeded In finding out that

with the view to "simplifying, harmon- j the*e is such an affidavit, or getting
ialng. revising- and codifying" them. reasons for declaring that there Js one,

This committee would consist of three In their demand for It. is not explained.
senators, to be appointed by the vice The solicitor refuses to discuss this
president, and four members of the affidavit, and the other officials deny
ways and means committee, to be ap- : a11 knowledge of it.
pointed by the speaker, and their rec- j
ommendatlons would be required to be '
i eported not later than February 1.
1914. An appropriation of 515,000 for
the Investigation is recommended.

Retaliatory Power for \Vll»on.
The specified articles and rates to

•which the authority of the president to
make retaliatory increases in duties
would extend as follows:

"Fish, all kinds, 1 cent per pound;
coffee. 3 cents per pound; tea. 10 cents
per pound.

"On the following articles one and
one-fourth times the rate specified In
the bill: j

"Earthenware, stone and chinaware, j
expressed oils, lemons, cheese, wines of '
all kinds, malt liquors, knitted goods, j
silk dresses and silk goods, leather i
grloves. laces and embroideries of what- I
ever material composed and articles i
made wholly or in part of the same; j
toys, jewelry and precious, serni-pre- (

r^ous and imitat ion precious stones,
suitable for use in the manufacture of j
Jewelry.

"On the following, in addition to the
regular duties as provided in the bill,
the duties specified below:

"Sugars, etc.. testing by the polari-
scope not above T5 degrees, 15-100 per
cent per pound and for every additional
degree by the polariscope test an ad-
ditional 1-100 per cent per pound; mo-
lasses. 2 cents per gallon.

"On wool of the sheep, hair of the
Angora goat, alpaca and other like ani-
mals and all wools and hair on the
skins of such animals and all wool
wastes. 15 per cent ad valorem."

The president could revoke his proc-
lamation whenever satisfied that the
discriminations had ceased to exist-

In striking out^ provisions against
-which foreign nations protested, the i
senate democrats acted upon the belief j
that the proposed requirements were
"unnecessarily Inquisitive," and would
hamper importation and possibly pro-
voke retaliation.

**• Articles manufactured by child labor
would be excluded, together with con-
vict labor goods, th rough an amend-
ment by Senator Borah, which the
finance committee adopted. It would

The others named In the subpoenas
duces tecum besides those already
mentlone'd are: Assistant Solicitor E.
A. Stephens, Harry ScotU a Plnkerton
detective, employed by the National
Pencil company, but working with the
city detectives on the case; City De-
tectives John Black, Pat Campbell and
J. N. Starnes and G. C. Febuary, secre-
tary to Chief Lanford.

Content With Annlntnnt.

Solicitor Dorsey is still taking up
various points in the case and going
over them with his assistant and with
Attorney Frank Hooper, retained to
aid the state. He spent several hours

exclude all foreign goods except Imme-
diate products ot agriculture, forests
and fisheries, manufactured wholly or in
part "by convlct.la'bor or by children
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Are You Sick, Diseased!
Nervous, Run Down?

VXVE YOU BLOOD POISON. K1DMY, BUBOES
MID URINMir TROUBLES?

IP SO. CONSULT (FREE)

Or. Hughes, Atlanta's Lone Established,
Most Reliable Specialist.

«UjI euro
cwrad
NERVB, BLOOD

and Skin DlfleWM.
STRICTURE.

Prostatlo TroublM.

HTDROOBXdB.
Kidney. Bl*di]«r

Dl*eut*. Pll«> and
All Cnroalo And

Print*
Dleease* at- Hen

ftncl Women.

I give 606. the celebrated German
preparation, for Blood Poison, and
Guarantee results. BverythlnB ao-
Bolutely confidential.

If yon cant caf 1, write.
Connotation and Advice to Alt

4. m. to 7 p. m. Sondaya. 0 to 1.

DR. J. D. HUGHES
Opposite Third IMat'l Bank.

IG3& K. Broad St* Atlanta. Ga.

Conley was not taken to the chief's
office, as has heretofore t>een the cus-
tom. Detectives Campbell and Starnes
and others took him to a vacant cell
In the extreme rear of the prison, whera
he was questioned for an hour or more.

The iiegrro's counsel, Attorney Wil-
liam M- Smith, also was not aware of
the examination. He says, however,
that nothing new was gained from Con-
ley, and that he was questioned only
in regard to a probable desire to make
additional statements.

ATLANTANS ARE NAMED
ON BAR COMMITTEES

Included In the complete list of the
standing committees ol the Georgia
Bar association. as announced by
Robert C. Alston, or Atlanta, the
newly elected president, are a. number
of prominent Atlantana. The list Is
as follows:

Committee of Jurisprudence, Law
Reform and Procedure—Eugene K.
Black. Atlanta; H. J. Fullbrlght,
Waynesboro; E. E- Cox. Camilla; Sid-
ney Holderness, Carrollton; Joseph E.
Pottle, Milledgeville.

Committee on Interstate Law—Sam-
uel S. Bennett, Albany; W. K. Miller,
Augusta; George S- Jones, Mac on; A.
Pratt Adams, Savannah; O. J. Lilly,
Dahlonega. '

Legal Education and Admission to
the Bar—Hamilton Douglas, Atlanta;
R. N. Hardeman, Louisville; H. "Wiley
Johnson. Savannah; George C. Palmer,
Columbus; John R. L. Smith, Macon.

Federal Legislation—A. W. Evans.
Sandersvllle; A. G. Powell, Atlanta;
H. Lovejoy, LaGrange; T. J. Brown,
Elberton; D. A. R. Crum, Cordele.

Memorials—George "W. Owens, Sa-
vannah; R. G- Hartsfleld, B&fnbrldge:
J. M. Bellah, Summerville; A. J. Orme,
Atlanta; H. H. Perdy, Gainesville.

Legal Ethics and Grievances—Charl-
ton E. Battle, Columbus; Lloyd Cleve-
land, Griffin; J. L. Sweat, Weycross;
E. P. S. Denmark, Valdosta; H. M.
Patty, Atlanta.

Membership Committee—Z. B. Rog-
ers, Elberton; Charles B. Shelton, At-
lanta; A. H. Thompson, LaGrange; W.
E, Armand, Atlanta; B. H. Abrahams,
Savannah.

Reception Committee—R. D. Meador,
Brunswick; Roy W. Strickland, Ath-
ens; W. A. Fuller, Atlanta; L. \V.
Branch, Quitman; Blanton E, Fortson,
Athens,

The officers of the association be-
sides the committees referred to are
as follows:

President, Robert C. Alston, Atlanta.
First vice president, G. E. Maddox,

Rome.
Second vice president, W. L. Phillips,

Louisville.
Third vice president. Alex "W. Law-

rence, Savannah
Fourth vice president, John H. Mc-

Gehee, Talbotton.
Fifth vice president, Frank TJ. Gar-

rard, Columbus.
Executive Committee—Walter A.

Harris, chairman, Macon; Joseph W.
Bennett, Brunswick; o. H. B. Blood-
worth, Fo.rayth; T. A. Hammond, At-
lanta; Z. D. Harrison, Atlanta; O. A.
Park, Macon.

Treasurer. Z. p Harrison, Atlanta,
Secretary, o. A. Park, Macon.

BRICK SMASHES BRIM
OF M'DANIEL'S HAT

George W-McDantel, of 2i East Ash-
land avenue, a clerk for the Southern
Ice company, had a narrow escape
from death yesterday afternoon when
(a brick tumbled from a Whitehall
street store and smashed the brim of
his hat, covering him with mortar.

Mr. McDaniel was passing the side-
walk In front of*" the building being
remodelled by the Eugene V. Haynes
company when. In some way, the brick
became dislodged from the second or
third story and fell. His shoulder was
ibruised, but otherwise he was ap-
parently unhurt .

WGEEPERIENGES
MY OF CASUALTIES

One Death, Two Bad Accidents,
Free-for-AU Fight and an

1 Auto Smash.

LaGrange, Go., June 24.—(Special)—
The .day In LaGrange has been one of
many casualties. The first was the
killing of T- J. Plerson at the Stone &
Webster power plant by a pole falling
from a "wagon. He was In employ' of
Stone & Webster, of Columbus, Ga.,
and was 20 years old.

The second casualty was the falling
of a man from the top Of the Dixie
mill tower. He was not killed, but
seriously wounded.

The third casualty reported was the
serious Injury of an employee at the
Unity cotton mills.

At a late hour this afternoon a fight
occurred In a negro dive near the de-
pot, and five or six negroes were curto
pieces.

After the ball game an auto accident
occurred on the square when the ma-
chines gt Drs. Clark and Hunter crash-
ed together.

LYNCHING AVERTED
WHEN NEGRO WOUNDS

SANDERSFILLE MAN

Sandersville. Ga.. June 24.—(Special.)
Joe Rachels, colored, narrowly escaped
lynching this morning when he wound-
ed-Deputy Sheriff Ben English, who
was attempting to arrest him lor rob-
bery. The deputy met the negro on
the public square and fired in the air
to frighten him. when the black ad-
vanced and hit him a vicious blow
with a club.

A crowd quickly gathered, and the
negro was knocked senseless with a
brick. Further violence would have
occurred had not the advice of cooler
members.of the crowd prevailed. The
black Is now In jail.- He Is badly
bruised, and It Is thought his skull Is

English was having
d he was told about a

strange "youth on the streets who cor-
responded to the Description o£ an e3"
caped boy from ti.^.reformatory. Eng-
lish went out and talked to the boy,
who admitted he had escaped from
Milledgevllle. His name Is John Hall-
man and said he was from Gainesville,
Ga. The moment English turned his
back the boy broke Into a run. The
crowd quickly gave chase, and soon
had him In jail, where he Is being held
awaiting advices from the officers at
Milledgeville.

fractured.
While Deputy

his wound dressed he was told about a

SYRIAN NOT ENTITLED
TO V. S. CITIZENSHIP

Charleston, S. C., June 24.—In the
United States district court here today
Judge Henry A. M. Smith decided that
a modern Syrian of Asiatic birth Is
not entitled to naturalization as a cit-
izen of the United States. The d»e-
cision was rendered In the case of Far-
ris Shahld. who was born 59 years ago
In Zahle, Asia Minor, and who desired
naturalization in order to bring his
wife and several children to this coun-
try.

"What IB the race or color ot the
modern Inhabitants of Syria It Is im-
possible to say." says Judge Smith. "No
geographical area of the world has been
more mixed since history began. One
Syrian inay be of pure or almost pure
Jewish, Turkish or Greek blood and
another the pure-blooded descendant of
an Egyptian, an Abyssinian or a Su-
danese."

South Georgia Experiment F&rm
Provided For In Ellis Bill

Tifton, Ga.. June 24.—(Special.)—The
bill or Representative Kills, at Tlft
county, which he Intends to Introduce
on the first day ot the state "general
assembly, providing for the • establish-
ment t of a south. Georgia experiment
station and experiment farm, propo-
ses that the new station shall bte prac-
tically of the same standard aa the
Georgia experiment station.

It provides that in thirty days after
the passing at the act the governor
shall appoint a board of directors, se-
lecting one member each from the
First, Second. Third, Eleventh and
Twelfth congressional districts, these
members to be practical and success-
ful farmers. The chancellor of the
university shall be an ex-office mem-
ber <7f the board, and the commissioner
of agriculture shall be ex-office presi-
dent- The members of the board are
to meet at the capital within thirty
days of their appointment and organ-
ize. At this meeting they shall also
draw lots for their respective terms
of office, of from one to five years.
Annually thereafter the governor shall
appoint one member for a term of five
years.

It is provided that the South Geor-
gia Experiment station shall be Icy-
cated on not less than fifty nor more
than 100 acres of land, donated by the
board ot trustees of the Second Dis-
trict Agricultural school at Tifton, the
tract to be selected by the trustees
and the board of directors of the sta-
tion, ^vfith the advice of the professor
of chemistry of the state college ol
agriculture.

The branch station
same connection with .... „„ „„
agriculture as the present station, and

will have
the colleg

the
of

shall be under the several supervision
of the chancellor. It -snail also be en-
titled to a portion of toe dividends of
the congressional apropriatlons for
c&nductlng agricultural "experiments In
Georerta, and these appropriations In
the future shall be divided equally be-
tween the two. The sum of $10.000 Is
to be apropriated for.- buildings anC
equipment, and $5,000 is to he appro-
priated annually out of guano Inspec-
tion fees for maintenance. The board
of directors sh3.11 meet quarterly, and
quarterly repc/rts of expenditure be
submitted* to the governor. Full re-
ports shall be made biennially, at the
.same time reports from other state
officers Is submitted.

Alapaha Postmastersbip.
TLfton. Ga., June 24.—(Special.)—

Probably the" first civil-service examl-

Alapaha. Applications must. be filed
before the examination.

A regular communication
of Malta lodge, U. D. F. &
A. M., will ue held at Ma-
sonic temple tonight (Wed-
nesday) at S p. m. All duly
qualified, sojourning and.
visiting brethren fraternally

and cordially Invited.
By order of \

WALTER R. BUSH.
Worsnlpful Master.

HARRY L. ADAMS.
Secretary Pro Tern.

s'

FUNERAL NOTICES.

PHILLIPS—The relatives and frlenda
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis S. Phillips, Mrr
an'd Mrs. A. L. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Hamby. Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
.Brown, Mr. C. E. Phillips and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Babb are invited to attend
the funeral of Mr. Lewis S. Phillips
this (Wednesday) morning, ' June 25,

nation for a postmaster in Georgia 1913, at 10:30 o'clock, from the Gordon
will be held at Tifton, July 12, to till street Methodist church. Rev. George
the contemplated vacancy in the posi- , D. Stone will officiate.. The following
tion 01 the fourth-class postmaster at named gentlemen are Vequested to act
Alapaha. Ga . Kas^ pallbearers and will please meet at

Applicants must reside within the I the chapel or the Burkert-Simmons Co.
territory supplied by the postoffice at at 3:30 a. m.: Mr. D. O. Hamby. Mr.
" ' • -• - - j M perdue, Mr. C. H. Chitty, Mr. Les-

ter Brewer, Mr. Paul Pause and Mr. J.
O. Shackelford. Interment at West
View.Cribb Case Continued.

Waycross. Ga., June 24.~(Speclal.)—
Pending his good behavior upon his
dismissal from the federal penitentiary "' rt to
at Atlanta, where he has been serving Francis
a 2-year sentence for burning the E^cl*

,ELLIS—Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Franle
H. Ellis and Mrs. Mary Nally are In-

the funeral of Mary
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ellis, this afternoon at 3:30 o'oloclc

an end in July.

Desirable Peachtree Lots.
There is no use in going into detail in regard to Peachtree street prop-

erty. Brery person in Atlanta knows Peachtree street, knows ita desirability,
and knows its PRICE, which as a rule is just a little beyond some of us.

We have had listed with us some unusually pretty building lots, some
this Bide of Buckhead and some Just beyond. These lots have a frontage
of 100 feet on Peachtree, with a depth of about 425 feet, being beautifully
shaded.

The price on these particular lots is from $10.00 to $15.00 under the
market, making the PRICE within the reach of anyone who contemplates a
Peachtree Home.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

! Mr. j
W. B. Henson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
A C. Henso,n, Mr. F. L. Henson, Mr.
J. M. -Henson, Mrs. B. C. Harris, Mrs.
Ellis Bishup and Mrs, A. V. Hambrlclc
are invited to attend the funeral of Mr.
W. B. Henson this afternoon at 2;30
from the i^esid'ence. No. 28 Clarke
street, interment at Hollywood. Flow-
ere In care oC
Pry or street.

Harry G. Poole, 96 S.

House For Rent-Houston Street Flat
At 240^ Houston street, at the Junction of Billiard and EJHs, you win

find a nice S-room flat. Is entire second floor of toe building. Rental $17.50
per month.

.JOI-IIM JL MVSOOD
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

PHONES: B. 671 IVY; A. 618.

KELLEY—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Haw-
ver and family are fnvlted to attend
the funeral of Mrs. J. A. Kelley* this
morning at 11 o'clock from the res!-,
dence. No. 100 "Wabash avenue. Inter-
ment at West View. The following
gentlemen will act as pallbearers and
meet at the parlors of Harry G. Poole,

196 S. Pryor street, at 10:15; Mr. J. G.
Cato. Mr. F. T. Kelley. Mr. F. A.
Mitchell. Mr. F. J. Sharp, Mr. J. J.
Davenoort and Mr. J. L. Steinhauser.

BUY A REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
YOUR SECURITY IS THE EARTH.

BUY A RAILROAD BOND AND YOU
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDER.
VIVIAN & CONNORS

Established 189O. SST Eaoltable BnUdlac,

WAY BACK 50 YEARS
We've been fitting glasses }ust that [

long and this ripe experience Is all
yours when we make an examination
and fit your glassea. A. K. Hawkes
Co.. Opticians. 14 Whitehall.—(Advt.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Albert Howeii. Jr,

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey, firewater, Howell & Herman,

Attorneys-et-Law.
Offices: 202. 204. 205, 206, 207, 208, 210.

Kiser Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distance Telephc/ne 3023. 3024

and 3326. Atlanta, Ga.

Advertising Drives the Wheels of Trade

It's the little.things that count. The tall-
est office building here in your wonderful
city is composed of millions of little things.

Every successful merchant owes his suc-
cess to close observance of little things.
Some - call them details and let them
care for themselves. It's this class of men
who always talk of "hard times," "hot
weather," etc."

\ Take the floor of your store, for instance.
Is it as clean and inviting as it coiild be?
That's only a little thing. But what an im-
pression it makes on customers.

And your show cases? Are they fairly
dazzling in their brightness? That's another
little thing that helps keep the ball a-rolling.
So on from the front door to the rear, from
cellar to top floor, there are many little
things which, if only properly cared for,
would help push >your business ahead.

How can you expect your advertising to
do it all? It isn't fair. Advertising, under
the most trying conditions, does accomplish
so much that it should be given all the assist-
ance at your command; should be backed up
not only with right goods, prices and serv-
ice, but with the closest attention to those
little things which, when well cared for,
lead on to the big things in life—which,
when neglected, lead to'failure.

Talks To Business Men
BUSINESS LITERATURE

The time to send out business literature is when
business is slow. You don't send for a doctor when
your child is in good health. Why should you cur-
tail on your booklet simply because business is
quiet? That's when you need to send out a jam-up
booklet, and you will find that returns will more
than justify the expenditure. Let us work with
you in getting up a booklet which will "pull" busi-
ness for you.

WE KNO HOW.

Foote & Davies Company
North Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

PEACOCK—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph P. Peacock, Mr. and Mrs. O. It
Peacock, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Peacock,
Mr. and Mrs. William Peacock, of Co-
lumbus, Ohio; Hey. and Mrs. E. H. Pea-
cock, Mr. and Mrs..!̂ . J. Peacock, of Lex-
ington, N. C., and .Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
A. Peacock, • of Anniaton, -Ala., are In-
vited to attend the funeral of Mr. Jos-
eph P. Peaco'ck this afternoon at 2:30
from the funeral home of Harry G.
Poole. 96 S. Pryor street, interment at
Hollywood. "

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 346 Ivy street, corner
Baker. Auto ambulance.

BaifmtPlmlt

ATLANTA FLORAL GO.
OBB EAST FAIR «TRKT

LOYAL ORDER
OF MOdSE

MmtEmrj W«tam-
djjNlrtititBP. M.

McXwnli BcUdlDI
No. •

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Central Bank Block As-
sociation will be held at their office.
6% Whitehall street, at 19 o'clock a. m.
Tuesday, July 8, 1913.

SANDERS M'DANTEJU President
H. F. SCOTT. Secretary.

$50.00 REWARD

A IMS LEY F
TWO BLOCKS from Driving: Club and only one short block from car line; a

brand-new, 6-room tmngalow, with all modern conveniences; hardwood
floors, beam ceil ing, furnace, large lot.

This Js c-n unusually attractive bungalow and 3s well worth the price.
$6*500, on easy terms.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
Grant Building

Funds on hand for first mortgage loans and purchase money
'notes on high-class city property. For prompt results see

HERBERT KAISER
Atlanta National Bank Building. Phone Main 276.

17 Marion
NEAR GRANT PARK—A pretty 6-room bungalow, all modern conveniences.

Will make very attractive proposition It sold at once.

411 Atlanta National Bank Bldg., Main 3.76.

CHOICE RESIDENCE
1 2 3 E a s t i l t h

Between Piedmont avenue and Piedmont park. . Has 4 bedrooms,
two baths, large dining room, reception hall and parlor. Vapor heating
system; garage and two servants* rooms; lot 103 feet -frontage; elevated!
I am Ro'ng to sell it~ Possession and tcrnui can be arranged *satiH<-
factortly.

E.G. 0 1-AO K
914 Candtor - Bldg. '

DAN HOLCOMB.

I will pay itfty dollars reward for
the recapture of Dan Holcomb
(white), who escaped from the Ste-
phens county convict camp on Juno
16, 1913.

DESCRIPTION:
Dark complexion, height about G

feet 6% inches, weight about 140
pounds. Dark sandy hair, eyes dark
brown. Has five tee^h out on upper
jaw, four teeth out under jaw. Scar
on right knee size of a nickle.

Arrest and notify roe.
B. P. BROWNj Ordinary,

Tflccoa, Ga.

f corner 0. tr,

$10
Corners. Pryor and Hunter S*s., Atlanta. Gc.

MONTHLY FOR TUITION
Class rooms equipped with every
modern convenience.

INDIVIDU AL INSTRUCTION eivco by the
proprietors in person. Catalogue Free.

It you have an Inven-
tion, patent it. Delays
are dangerous.' Writo

iEWSPAPESJ

TAKE CHANCES
\ ON YOUR MILL 'WORK?

You can get from us Just what you want, made aa you want it and
•with our reputation behind It

TURN THE JOB &VER TO US
WOODWARD LUMBER CO., Atlanta

Fenwlcb
Wtftftlnjcton. D.

annual oooklet. Referenc
Frank Hawkins. Thos. C

lEWS.PAPE.R
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